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PREFACE 
This volume is the second of a projected sari- of early documentary 

material dealing with American naval history. It covers naval 
operati0118 from 1 November, 1798 to 31 March 1799, inclusive, durhg 
the Quasi-War with France (1798-1801). 

Among the events included herein are the cspture of the Rctalirrtwn 
by the Insutgente and the Volontaire; the engsgement with a d  capture 
of the E'rench Frigate Inszlrgente by the Frigate COnstcUation; the 
sinking of the Schooner L'Amow- & La P& by the te Unitcd 3 Bates; the capture of the Privateer Marsouin by the D a r e ;  the 
capture of the Schooner Porpoise by the Revenue Cutter General 
G e m ;  the engagement between the Ship Mary and thrse French 
rivateers off the southern coast of Spain; besides other engagements 

getween armed American merchantmen and F'rench privateem. 
The volume also contains data concerniqg ove; three hundred 

American armed merchant v d  which participated m the war during 
the year 1798, taken from such sources as are available, the accurscy 
of which cannot be vouched for in all cases. The Government issued 
cornmissions to many of these vessels as "Private Armed Ships", 
authorizing them to attack French privateers. 

Throughout the work it has been the endeavor to make the text 
of the pnnted document identical with the original source. S p e w ,  
punctuation, abbreviation, etc., are reproduced as they are found m 
the originals or in the copies on file. It should be noted, however, 
that the spelling of proper names is sometimes inconsistent and that 
capitalization and punctuation found in the co iee may not always be 
identical with the originals, the errors having%een made at the time 

F. Mawhall; Lieut. Comdr. R. H. Msury, U. S. N.; Mr. E. Armitage 
McCam, Ship Model Makers' Club; the Misses Macomb, Wsshing- 
ton, D. C.; Mr. William Muir, Ship Model Societ Rear Admiral 
Yates Stirllng, U. S. N.; U. S. Na Recruiting &ice, Baltimore, 
Md.; Otis library, Norwich, ~ o n n , ;  7-a Historid Society; U. S. 
Naval Institute; Long Island Hmtorical Society; American Anti- 
quarian Society, Worcester, Mass.; Public Record Oflice London. 

A large part of the preparation of this volume has ha$. the imma 
&ate supervision of Commander Lucius C. Dunn, U. S. N., who has 
been assisted by Mr. H. F. Lunenburg, Miss L. I. MaccrindIe, Miss 
C. M. MacDonnell, Mrs. C. R. Collins and Mrs. A. R. Lawrmce. 
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iv PREFACE 

The publication of these docwnenb was made possible by the Acts 
of - .  Congress approved March 15, 1934, and June 24, 1935, quoted 
below: 

"Prozrided, That in addition to the appropriation herein 
made for the Office of Naval Records and Library, there is hereby 
appropriated $10,000 to begin printing historical and naval 
documents, including composition, clerical copying in the Navy 
Department, and other preparatory work, except that the 'usual 
number' for co essional distribution, depository libraries, and 
international exc y angea shall not be printed, and no copies shall 
be available for free issue: Prozrided further, That the Superin- 
tendent of Documents is hereby authorized to sell copies a t  the 
prorated cost, including composition, clerical work of copying in 
the Navy Department and other work prepmatory to printing 
without reference to the revisions of section 307 of the Act 
spproved June 30, 1932 (8 S. C., Supp. VI, title 44, aec. 72a)." 

"Priding Historical and Nand Documents. For continuing 
the printing of historical and naval documents, includ' com- 
position, clerical copying in the Navy Department, 3 other 
preparatory work, in accordance with the provisions of the 
appro riataon made for the commencement of this work as con- 
tsinecfin the Naval Appropriation Act for the fiscal year 1936, 
$20,000, together with the une ended balance for this purpose 3' for the fiscal year 1935: Provide , That nothing in such Act shall 
preclude the Public Printer from furnishing one hundred and 
fifty copies of each volume published to the library of Congress." 

DUDLEY W. &OX, 
Captain, U. 8. Navy (Retired), 

W e r  in Charge of qtfice of Naval Records and Library, 
Naoy Department. 



ILLUSTRATIONS 
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Action between the C d -  and L ' I ~ g e n f e ,  F e b m y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,1799 Frontispiem 
Painted and engraved by E. Savage and published by him a t  

Philadelphia, May 20, 1799. Inscribed: "Act~on between the Con- 
stellation and L'Insurgnt. Off the Island of St. Chrietophera, 
when after an hard fought battle of one hour and a quarter the 
Frigate of the Directory yielded to superior skill and bravery. 
Killed on board L'Insu~gent 29. Wounded 46. ComteUdion 1 
killed, 3 wounded. Force of the ComteUation: Guns 36, Men 
310. ,,Force of the Imurgenl: 40 Guns, 18 Brass Swiveb, 409 
Men. Reproduced by courtesy of Mr. Charles H. Taylor from 
an original engraving in his collection. 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Captain Thomas Truxtun, U. S. Navy 
Reproduced by courtesy of the Long Island Historical society, 

from a portrait in their possession, by Bass Otis, 1817. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Map of Lesser Antilles Area 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ship Perseverance of Salem 

From a painting by Murdoch Mac herson, reconstructed from 
the original painting in the Peabody Zuseum, depictmg the wreck 
of the ship in 1805. Reproduced by courtesy of the Peabody 
Museum. 

U. S. Frigate Con&.isutwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
From a model in the Navy Department constructed in 1908 a t  the 

Washington Navy Yard, and based upon original plans of the 
frigate. This model however carries the "Jackson ' figurehead 
instead of the original one of Hercules. 

The ConsteWion chasing L'Insurgenbe off the island of Nevis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  February 9,1799 
Painted and engraved by E. Savage and ublihed by him a t  

Philadelphia. May 20, 1199. Inscribed: ' ' 8 ~ a o n  61 L I I n  
surgent - the Chace." Reproduced by courtesy of Mr. Charlea 
H. Taylor from a very rare original engraving in his collecbon. 

It will be noted in this illustration and also in the Frontispiece 
that the artist represents the American flag as composed of thirteen 
stars and thirteen stripes, whereas iifteen stars and fifteen etripes 
were legally prescribed and commonly used by the Navy a t  that time. 

Commodore John Rodgers, U. S. Navy . . . . . . . . . .  
Reproduced by courtesy of the M b  Macomb, Washington, 

D. C., from a miniature in their posseasion, by Coltollini, pamted 
in about 1804. 

Ship M a y ,  of Boston, engaging three French Privateers off 
Malaga, March 8, 1799 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Reproduced by courtesy of M e m .  Gershom and Edward W. 
Bradford, from an original water color by M. I?. Corn6 in their 
possession. 

Map of West Indiea Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lieutenant William Bainbridge, U. S. Navy . . . . . . . .  

Re roduced by courtesy of Mra. Lucy Frothinghp, a great- 
nancfdaughter of William Bainbridge, from a numature in her 
poseeeeion, aaid to have been painted by Trott. 
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NAVAL OPERATIONS 
FROM NOVEMBER 1798 TO MARCH 1799 

QUASI-WAR WITH FRANCE 

To Secretary of the Navy from Captain Thomaa Traxtan, U. 8. maw 
UNITED STATES SEIIP C d a  

Hamptan R o a .  1st Nssember 1798 - 
Sra, Before this can reach you, my Letters or Copies of them under 

Date of 9' and 27' of October, muat be at Hand. ~ e s t e r d a ~  the 
Virginia Revenue Cutter, Captain Bright, arrived from a Cnuze to 
the Southward, and called on me for Orders, but I had none to deliver 
him. Our Navy wan& Organizing, and some of our Oflicers are 
wanting of Common Propnet? in their Actions. Captain Bright 
handed me a Letter from Captam Phillips dated 23 Ultimata, a Cop 
of which I here enclose you. By this Letter you will see that ~ ichob  
son of the Comtitution hss undertaken to convoy a Fleet to the 
Havannah, and to take with him the Bdmore, which had been ut 
under my Command, and sent by me on a particular Service, J t o  
return, after performing it, to receive my further Orders in these 
Roads. 

At the same Time, that I consider Nicholson's Conduct as highly 
reprehensible, I do not censure Captain Philli in tbe least. In the 
British Navy, which we are best accustome8Bto1 a Superior Oilicer 
not in Squadron with a particular inferior one, and meeting him a t  
Sea on a Cruize &c may undertake ta countermand his former Orders, 
and place him on a different Service, to which he was sent, but while 
he does this a t  his Peril, the inferior Officer must enerally be con- 
sidered as acting with Pro riety in obeying his Or % ers how far you 
will c o d e r  Nicholson as $aving gone too far in all this Business, I 
know not, but my Opinion is taken up from old Merits, and is 
Conclusive. 

When I was cruizing off Charlston last Summer, I had every 
Attention shewn me by the Merchants of that Place, very many of 
which have been my Old Friends, and Mercantile Co ondents; 
they delicately hinted to me a Wish, that I would go to the avannah, 
and convoy their Vessels Home, that were detained by french Priva- 
teers cnrivng off that Place, and altho' I suppose b my Instructions, 
I had as much Latitude, as has been given to Nic I olson, and with a 
sincere Wish to serve them in Addition, I wrote the Gentlemen, that 
I could not feel myself a t  Liberty, but soon after placed my self in 

97183 1 



2 NAVAL OPERATIONS; NOVEMBER 1798-UOH 1799 

the Way of receiving Instructions, that would enable me to serve them, 
tho' the State of the Ship, her S e w  all being in Want of Caulking 
& rendered the hasty Expedition very inconvenient, But, Sir, every 
Plan of Government may be frustrated by such Proceedings, as those 
of Nicholsons, and the Shi s sent the Lord knows where at  the mere E Whim of an Officer, I s all however say but little more on the 
Subject, but leave you to consider Nicholson's Conduct, as you think 
proper. I must notwithstanding confess myself to be much dis- 
leased, as he had no Business certainly with a.ny Vessel put in b uadron with me, without Directions from the Navy Department, 

or in some Case of urgent Necessity; besides the Force with which he 
has gone with that Convoy from Charbton is too great for any 
French Cruizers in the Route to Hatannah, unless the three or four 
French Frigates from the Cape should be met with, and then it is 
too little; hence it follows that a Couple of mal l  Vessels, such as I 
befor? recommended to you, will be superior to the Enemies Priva- 
tears m that Quarter, and from heavy Ships of War, they may run 
on the Bahama Bank, when to Windward, or close in Shore into Shoal 
Water, when on the Coast of Cuba to Leeward, or otherwise. 

I am informed since my Arrival here, that a 44 Gun Frigate 
from Gaudaloupe has joined three Others a t  the Cape destined for 
Havannah. 

I h o w  of no Employment for Ca tn Bright at  this Season of the 
Yeu, bettar than attending to the gevenue Business, as his Vessel 
is badly calculated for the Winter; unless you shodd send him off 
the Islands in the West Indies, where she may be of some Service, 
and I shodd think it well to attach her to the Consteuatwn if she goes 
off Gaudaloupe, and among the Antilles. I have the Honor to be, 
Sir, with great Respect 

Your very Obedient Servant 
v "I' 
I. I. 

HonuQ BENJAMIN STODDERT 
Secteta y of Navy. 

[HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Truxtun'~ LB, 179E!-9.1 

Relrumnbly to  Secretary of the Wavy from 
Cagtsin Thomas Rnxtun, U. 6. Navy 

UNITED STATES S ~ P ,  Comtella4wn, 
Hampton Roads Itt  November 1788. 

SIE, You being informed of the State of our Rigging, and Sails, 
owing to bad Canom, and the unseaaonable Weather, in which many 
V8888b have been totally dismantled, I must now remind you of our 
Situation in Respect to  Anchors, as advised long ago. I have under 
all the Circumstances of our Outfit in Patuxent, and the many 
Omissions in sending what I required, made as few Complaints as 

oesible; but to this Day we have never had an Grape Shot on 
guard, tho' have been supplied with Cannister ~ O X  of your O%ce 
knows well how often I wrote, and verbally meniioned, the Necessity 
of having Grape Shot on Iron Stools. I however make Allowance for 
the then State of Things. I have made every Inquiry for an Anchor, 
but can hear of none, that will suit, and the Ring of one of my other 
Anchors is not to be trusted to, as I have before wrote you. 
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If a Cruize among the Antilles is the Object, an Anchor may be 
had in all Probability at  Martinica, and other Articles that m o t  
be got here. 

Three or four Months' full Allowance of Provisions and Water, is 
as much as this Ship will carry, and then she will be very much down 
in the Water for sailing fast. 

I have put the Shi in the best State that is possible, and spare my 
Rigging and Sails, By postponing my Visit to New York for the 
present; at  which Place there is a Plenty of Water, to pass the Bar 
you mention, and for any English 74 Gun Ship, and at Spring Tides 
for larger Ships; tho' we found at Neap Tides, too little Water for 
Count D7Estang's heavy Shi s. 

I enclose you herewith a h s t  of the principd Articles wanted a t  
present for this Shi , for a Southern Expedition, which I have sup- 
posed, you contemp 7 ate. 

I have the Honor to be $c &c. 
T. T. 

P. IS.] As there are a Number of the ublic Vessels gone to cruize 
among the Islands, would i t  not be we1 7 to send a Store Ship, as is 
common on such Occasions. Say a Sloop or Schooner with Bread, 
Beef, Pork, &c. to Martinica consigned to some Merchant; John Gay, 
Esquire at  that Place is a respectable Man. I hope you will excuse 
the Liberty I have taken, and impute my Advice to my Zeal for the 
Public Good. 

T. T[EWXTUN] 
[HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

To William Pennock, Navy Agent, Norfolk, Vs., from Captain Thomas Truxtan, 
U. S. Navy 

UNITED STATES SHIP, ConsteUatim 
HAMPTON ROADS Nmember 1% 1708 

DEAR SIR: I have received the Pig Iron, you sent, and will take 
the Water as fast as possible. I examined my Ground Tier of Water, 
as preparatory to the Outfits, before my Arrival here, and found it 
would do very well. I shall send you more empty Casks, as I have a 
Number to fill up. I cannot receive Pork of Carolina Feeding, but 
if your Pork is really good, and Beef also, and u on an Avarage, i t  
will not cost more, than at New York, have the &uantity contained 
in my last Letter, well coopered and sent on Board as soon as you can. 

The Injury the Ship may sustain (by her Sails being so exceedingly 
thin) at  this Season of the Year, in a Passage to New York, has induced 
me to postpone my Visit there, in Order to return to that Place from 
my next Cruize, which I expect will be to the Windward Islands, as 
I have written, the Secretary of the Navy, that in that Quarter, only 
are french Privateers at  present (European Seas excepted) and that 
to go thither, this Frigate should have new Sails, and in fact much 
new Rigging owing to the terrible wrecking Weather we have had on 
the Coast during our last Expedition. 

Send Garrettson on Board immediately, I want to serve out Slops, 
he can return by next Boat after. Mr Shirley must also return, as 
Cowper is to go up, and ship the Men. Mean Time, Carson must 
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engage me sixteen good Seamen, encourage him to be expeditious. 
t Haste. 

our Obedo humble Servant, I s m i n -  
THO MA^ TRUXTUN. 

Wa PENNOCK E 
N a d  Apent"1;orfolk. 

[HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Truxtun's LB, 1708-9.1 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. 8. Frigate Copuffhtffon, 
1 Booember 1798, m m a ~ ~  

First art this 24 hours the Gale Increasing from the W. N. W. 
with a 5 angerous Sea Ship Labouring much hauld down our 
Mizen S h y  Sail and bore up in Order to Scud before it but h d s  her 
so uneasy hove too again under Ballance Mizen & Reefd Mizen Stay 
Sail and Main Stay Sail Set our Fore Top Sail close Reef'd the 
Main Top Sail being Split our Rigging being very Slack Set it up 
fore and aft. @ 3 P. M. James Johnson Ody Seaman was lost over- 
board by Accident but i t  was Impossible to give him any assistance 
and poor fellow he found a watry grave. 

@ 8 P. M. the Gale Seem'd to abate and a t  11 P. M. Made mop  
Sail to keep the Ship Steady d ' the Course of the Gale the sblp 
took in much Water upon the ~ x e c k .  

[Latitude observed 3S0.0(TP NQ] 
[NDA.] 

To Xajor Commpn&mt W. W. Burrows, U. 8. Iarine Corps, from Garrett Cottringer 
for Secretory of the Havy 

[TRENTON] 
Navy Departmt N& fid 1798. 

Major W. W. Bwaows 
SIB There being no probability that the Ship building in Connecti- 

cut will be launched until the spring, the Marines which Lieuti 
Cddwell has recruited, should be sent either to Newport or Provi- 
dence, to go on board one of the Vessels; & he should be directed not 
to recruit any more in Connecticut for the present. Be pleased to 
give him directions to this effect. - 

I have the honor &c@ 
G[ARBETT] C[OTTRINGER] for S~CT of N. 

[NDA. GLB, VoL 1.1 

To Oaptrin Thomas Tingoy, U. 8. Navy, from Charles W. @oldrborongh for 
Seoretary of the Navy 

[TRENTON] 
Naoy Department 2nd NoOr 1798 

Caps THO* TINOEY 
SIB Hmwith, I send you, agreeably to your request, the private 

S i  to be used by our Shi of War; and the private Signals, to be 
used between the Ships of & of the United States and those of his 
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Britannick Majesty. All of which you will be pleased to acknowledge 
the receipt of. 

I have the honor to be, 
sir, 

Yr obedt Serv 
CH[ABLES] W. G[OLDSBOBOU(~H~ 

for Sed of Navy. 
[NDA. OWS, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Thomu hnxtnn, U. S. Navy, from Seeretory of the Navy 

[TBENTONJ 
Nasy Department G. Town N& 3+ 1798. 

Cap*  THO^ TRUXTON 
SIR, I am honored with your Letter of the 279 Ultimo, with its 

enclosures. I received two days ago your Letter of the 9* from Mr 
Y&ott. 

I congratulate ou on your safe return. The manner in which 
you have executedthe service ou have been engaged in, will afford 
satisfaction to the President andthe Country. 

In directing your Ship to New Ymk or Rhode Island I had in view 
your own convenience and satisfaction. I su osed i t  would be 
agreeable to s p d  the little time your Ship wouffneCe88dy remain 
in Port amo your Friends. & your own affairs. I can say to you in 
Confidence, 3 t at i t  is contemplated to em loy the greatest part or 
the whole of our Force io the West Indies & Winter, m d  our force 
h a  encreased considerably since you left Baltimore. 

If you &odd determine not to go Eastward, but to Sail a t  the 
proper time from Norfolk to the West Indies, I will make m arrange- & merits accordingly; and tbis ie a point I leave to yours ; Tho' I 
shall be glad to see you at the Seat of Government, and to benefit by 
your advice, in the manner of employing our force, and other things. - 

Should you go to New York or Rhode Island, tia I presume you 
wiah to do, it would be well to take all the bread you can at Norfolk. 
Meat will be furnished of a better quality by the Eastern States. I 
shall leave this for Phil4 before I can receive your reply. Still please 
to direct for me at this place. Your Letters will follow me if I should 
be gone. I have only a moment to say this much to you. 

I have the honor &c* 
B. ~[TODDERT] 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Jamen Jackson, Oovernor of Qeorgia, from Timothy Pickering, adng for 
SearetPrjr of the Havy 

~TBT~TON] 
Nazry Department Nwr SN1798. 

Jar JACKBON Ekqr 
Gotlr o j  Georgia 1 

SIR The Secretary of the Nav having gone to M land, to remove 
his Family thence to ~ h i l a d d ~ h a ,  I am charged h% a h m  with 
the duties of tbis department. I have therefore to wknowl 
receipt of your Letter of the 14* Uito to the Secretary of the 9" avy, 
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Stating your opinion of the number of Galleys & Gunboats requisite 
for the protection of the Coast of Georgia. As the arrangement for the 
Naval defence of your State has been fixed by the Navy Department 
with the Presidents approbation, and both the President, & the Secre- 
tary of the Navy are absent; but will be at Philadelphia, in the present 
month, I deem it impossible 'till then to deviate from that Arrange- 
ment. But you may expect to learn the President's determination 
thro' this department, in time to lay the same before the Legislature 
of Georgia in January next. - 

I have the honor &CQ 
[NDA. GLB No. 1.1 

%tract from journd of U. S. Ship HeraZd, Captain James Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 4 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and varible and Rain at 4 
Sent 8 men on Bord the Commerce To asist in Setting up the Rigan 
and geeting hur Ready for Sea 

mdle  part fresh gales and thick Rainey weather at 10 a m gott 
under Weigh and Came To Sea in Company with Brig Pickring and 
Commerce at 11 Came past Road Island Lght  house 

Latter part modarate gales and Clear at  mrdns Light Bore N W 
3 Leagues Distns all hans Employd in Lashing anchors 

Lattd Obbrs 41' 23' North 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Yullowny, 0. 6. Navy U. 8. Prigate 
United Scdu 4 November 1798 

Got under way at 2 P. M. came to off New Castle and moored at 
5 clear weather - 

1NA.I 

[4 November, 17981 

Capture of the armed Schooner Highlander, Thomas M'Connell 

ALEXANDRIA, Dee. $9, 1798. 
"Came passenger with Captain Willis, Thomas M'Connell, who was 

captured in the schooner Highlander, of Baltimore, mounting 12 guns, 
22 men. T. M'Connel informed Captain Willis that, on 

the 4th cy of ovember, in lat. 19, 10, long. 59'00, he fell in with a 
French privateer, from Guadaloupe, mounting 12 guns, 9 and 6 
pounders, with 96 men and 80 muskets, whom he engaged for three 
glamea. In the be- of the action M'Connell's first mate was 
shot thro the right shoul er, and his second killed; and, owing to the 
su erior number of men and mus uetry, on board the enemy, was 
obked  to strike. M'Connell had L e e  seamen and one officer killed, 
h t  officer and one seaman wounded - The enemy had 8 killed, and 
3 wounded, and received much damage in the hull and rigging, which 
ob ' ed them to put into Batwaterre to repair, where they carried 
M' % nnell and crew whom they immediately put into jail. The 
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crew were loaded with irons, and ob ' ed to subsist on 4 ounces of salt 
beef and bread for every 24 hours. % e sixth day after imprisonment 
a cartel was sent in by the Solbay f ' ate, when they were liberated. 
The k t  lieut. and one seaman were l-T eft behind, in the hospital, sick 
of their wounds. Capt. M'Comell received the worst of treatment and 
bad language from the French during his confinement. The only 
name they c d e d  him and the rest of the prisoners was "John Adams'e 
Jack Asses." - There were about 100 Americsns in Bassateme 
jail, when Capt. M'Connell left that place. 

[LC, Conn. "Connecticut Courant", 14 January 1799.1 

To Lieutenant Archibald McElroy, U. S. Navy, from Captain Thoman Tingoy, 
U. 6. Navy 

PHILAD+ 6& Nouember 1798 
SIR Having appointed you to recruit a Crew for the United States 

Ship of War Ganges under my command. You will forthwith engage 
the house of Lewis Albertus, or other public house suitable for the 
occasion, and endeavor to procure able seamen, not exceeding at 
present, the number of forty, at  seventeen dollars per month: and 
engaged agreably to the artmles to serve twelve months: having for 
your guidance the following instructions (namely). 
11 - You must be careful to recruit none but sound and healthy 

persons (for which purpose the Doctor will be sent to attend You) 
and observe that no indwect or forcible means be used to induce them 
to enter into the service. 

2d:  - No Negroes or Mulattoes are to be admitted, and as far as 
You can judge; You will exclude all of a suspicious character. Be 
careful also to give a decided preference to all native Americans. 

3 d  - You are to avoid an advance of money ij possible until the 
men are got on board; but should you find it impracticable to pro- 
cure them on this condition You may pay them two months advance- 
In this case you will take care to obtain sficlent security to resort 
to in the event of desertion, before the time of the advance is worked 
out. 

4" - Take a regular account of the name & station of each recruit: 
together with a description of his person - and his usual place of 
residence, so that he may be identified at  any future period. 

Stb - Every man you ship, must take an oath agreably to the 
form given you - You have also the ship ing Articles, wherein the 1 Name, Station, & pay of each man must e enter'd - I t  will be 
necessary to have this business done with exactness to avoid con- 
fusion - The form of the Bond to be sign'd by the sureties is 
already deliver'd to You, take therefore particular care that these 
sureties, are persons of ood & responsible characters, before you 
accept them and do not 4 et one person be security for too many of 
you? people. 

6? - I shall furnish you with money for this business, and you 
are to observe, that you will be allowed besides your pay and rations - 
Two DoUa~8 fur each remit, in full of every expense of attest? fur- 
rushing ribbon, punch kc. &c. in short of every e ense, but t a t  of "B. their conveyance to the Ship. - In this latter ou must observe 
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the strictest occonomy, as extravagant charges will not be allowed, 
and no one d be &wed without a roper voucher for the payment. 

7? - Forty Eight hours will be &owed each person after signing 
to repare necessarim &c - and every one who fails to render him- 
segon board in that time You must have immediate recourse to his 
security for the return of his advance. 
As I wish much to bring the Shi up immediately should 15 or 20 

good men present direct, that wo 3 d proceed down for the p 
of bringing her up, receive them with assurance that they shy:: 
paid their advance, immediately on the Ship anchoring before the 
town, and be allow'd two days to make their arrangements 

Iam 
Sir 

&c. &c. 
T. T. [THOMAS TINGEY] 

To Lieutr ARCH! MOELROY 
1'' of th Cfanges 

[NDA. Tingey LB, 1798-1800.1 

To Bearetary of the Navy from William Bartlet, agent for building Ship 
at Newburyport, Maim. 

NEWBURY PORT Novr 6* 1798 
Honble BENJAMIN STODDERT Esquire 

SIR, At foot are the names of the 3 remaining officers to compleat 
the list you were pleased to forward some time since - The Mer- 
ri& is in a good State of forwardness. & by the Spring Tides on 
the approaching full Moon she will be ready & can pass our Bar. 
and a t  which time we have no doubt she will be manned. 

We have the honor to be with 
sincere respect 

3? Obd Sert 
W" BARTLET 

OfBoers for the Merrimack 
THOMAS PLATT. Boatswain 
BEN? SHURTLIFF Dod: Mate 
THOMAS B ~ K  Sailmaker 

[NDA. Area 7, November 6, 1798.1 

To Allen XoLane, Collector of the Port of Wilmington, Del., from Timothy Picker- 
hg, acting for Secretary of the Navy 

[TRENTON] 
Navy Department November 6tP 1708 

~ s v i n ~  undartaken to &tend to the &-rent ~usinew of this Depart 
ment during the absence of the Seeretar Mr Stoddert, I trouble you 
with the enclosed copies of Letters, WE& were written by him to 
Robert H d t o n  Esquire, Marshal of Delaware, to which no answer 
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has ever been received. And by late information from the French 
Prisoners, it appears that they have not been attended to; for they 
write that one of their number has actually died with Cold, and that 
others are likely to experience the same fate. - 

I request that you will on receipt of this Letter apply to Mr Hamil- 
ton, and inquire if M' Stoddert's Letters have been received, and 
whether he has complied with the Instructions they contain. If not, 
and from any cause whatever, he should not immediately attend to 
this object, you will please to repair to the prison where the French 
men are confined, examine into their situahon, and supply each of 
them with a Blanket & Straw; The expense of which will be paid on 
our transmitting to this department, an account sccompanied by 

$ouchem. - 
Should Mr Hamilton have acted in the busineas, you will be saved 

ang further trouble. 
I am aware that this business is out of your line of duty; but what 

concerns humanity is the duty of every man; And my knowledge of 
your zed and attention to every tbing interesting to the honor & 
character of your Country, leaves me no room to doubt of your ready 
attention to the object of this Letter. - I am the more disposed to 
address you on the occasion, because Mr Hamilton was your deputy, 
and on your recommendation, succeeded to the Office of Marshal of 
Delaware. Should he have made the provision of Blankets & Straw 
for the Prisoners I shall be glad; but I wish you not to rest satisfied 
without the most evident proofs. If sick prisoners require med id  
aid, let it be furnished. If you could visit the prison with Mr Hamil- 
ton, and report the Actual State of tbings, you would render a very 
Acceptable service. - 

I am $0 
T[IYOTHY] P I C K ~ ~ Q .  

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Mullowny, U. 8. Bavy, U. S. Rigote 
UnUcd Siat~,  7 Bovember 1798 

The Delaware arrived from a cruise 
[Between Newcastle and Cheshr] 
NA.1 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship Hwald. Captain James Sevsr, U. 8. Bavy 
commanding, 7 November 1798 

Tbis 24 h o w  k t  part Strong gales and Cloudy weather under 
singal Reef Topsds, at  2 p m saw 2 sail in the Eastern quarter at  
8 m Sounded in 90 fathom watter. 

pmt modmate g h  aad flyhg Clouds sounded in 65 
fathoms, at 2 a m in 56 fathoms at 4 in 75 fath 

Latter part modarate gales and Clear weather Saw a Schooner in 
the N W Standing To N E the Brig Pickring and Brig C o m ~ c e  in 
Companey 

Lattd Obbrs 4 3 O  09' North 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 
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To Xwsrs. To& Bi Benne from Secretary of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Trenton Nov. 8. 1798. 

To Messieurs Toum & JOBEPB RENNE, 
Zate ca fains of the French 
&m-3areil& J d m .  
I received your letter of the 8th of October, and on the 9th wrote to 

Mr Utomlue, late Consul General of the French Republic at  Phila- 
delph+, to inform him of your situation and your wants, that he, 
who mth  the consent of the American government still remabed 
charged with the care of French citizens within the United States, 
might provide what was necessary for your comfort. On the 16th 
of October Mr Utombe sent me an answer, that he wuld not know 
you as prisoners, that he was not your commissary, and that he had 
no funds by which he could sup ly your wants. !i Here I must inform you, t at  many American citizens (to say 
nothing of their cruel sufferings under the orders of Victor Hugues, 
the special agent of the French Directory) have been imprisoned in 
France, that they were furnished with nothing but very bad bread 
and a few ounces of worse meat: that many hundreds of American 
citizens belonging to vessels which have been captured and con- 
demned by the French, have been thrown ashore destitute of any 
means of subsistence, and that not contented with their vessels, 
cmgow & money, the French privateersmen have even robbed them 
of the cloaths on their backs. Under such distressed circumstances, 
American Consuls have relieved them: and notwithstanding Mr 
Utombels answer to me, I think he ought to have relieved you and 
your crews in respect to all necessary cloathing. The bread, meat & 
v etables supplied to you by the U. States I presume are good and 
s3c ien t  

I have'further to inform you, that besides writing to M LBtombe, 
I mprwnted your situation to the Secretary of the Navy, who 
thereupon directed the Marshal of Delaware, who had charge of you, 
to provide blankets for dl such as needed them. And upon receiving 
(on the third of November) your second letter, describing your people 
as sdering from the cold, I enquired a t  the Navy OEce, and found 
the orders of the Secretary to the Marshall, Mr Hamilton, to provide 
blankets. I have now, in the absence of the Secretary, renewed that 
order; and moreover written to a entleman of my acquaintance at 
Wifmington or Newcastle, person a8 y to examine and report the situ- 
ation of the officers and crews of the two privateers above mentioned, 
that if not duly supplied, adequate provialon might be made. 

You deck  to be ignorant of the causes of your capture and deten- 
tion as prisoners, seeing there has been no declaration of war between 
the United States and Frsnce. But you know very well that for 
8everaJ years past the Fkench have carried on an unjust war against 
the commerce of the United States, in violation of trestles and the law 
of nations; by which American citizens have been plundered of more 
than twenty miflions of dollars; and i t  was because you were your- 
BB~VBB engaged in this piratical warfare, that o w  privateers have 
betm taken, and that you and your crews are i etained as prisoners, 
in pursuance of the acts of the Congress of the United States, which 
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authorize such captures of French rivateers, not only when found i! hovering on our coasts, but any w ere on the high seas; for in all 
parts of the high seas those rivateers have been and are committing 
unjust depredations on the Eommeroe of the United States. 

TIMOTHY PICKEEING. 
[Corn. HS. Mss. No. 22.1 

To J. Davis, Merchant, Hew York, from Jacob Wagner for Secretary of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Trenton Novr 8,1798. 

Mr J. DAVIS Merchant New York 
SIR In consequence of your letter of the 6th of this month the Secre- 

tary of State has this day forwarded to the Collector of New York a 
ermission to clear the Brig* Russel for Cape Francois and Port au 

grince, who on your applying for the same will make known to you the 
terms on which it will be granted to you. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
JACOB WAGNER 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. S. Frigate Conslftulion. 
8 November 1798, Thursday 

Light Airs inclinable to Calm. At 4 P. M. Punish'd Robert 
Sharkey with 12 Lashes for being the Means of James Bates falling 
out of the Main Riggmg whereby his Life was dispaird of. 

Middle part Light airs Sounded 60. Pe No bottom 
At  5 A. M. James Bates died occassion'd by the above mention'd 

fal l  @ 7 Saw 3 Sail to the West$ Made Sail to Speak the largest 
call'd all hands to Quarters Prov'd the Ship Martha from Boston 
bound to Demarara Read prayers over the Body of James Bates & 
committed his body to the Deep. Cape Ann bore W. N. W. Dist 
35 Leagues 

[Latitude 42. 21 NQ] 
[NDA.] 

To Joshua Humphrey, Naval Constructor, from Timothy Pickering, acting for 
the Secretary of the levy 

[TRENTON] 
Navy Department November 3* 1798. 

h!fr JOSHUA HUMPHREYS Philadelphia 
SIB The Frigate United States having ut into the Delaware in 

consequence of damage she has sustainei on her late cruise, will 
require some repairs, which it will be important to have completed, 
with all possible expedition.- 

You will please therefore immediately to attend to this object. - 
Ism&@ 

T[IMOTHY] PICKERINO. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 
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To Bevison & @ranbury, agents for U. 8. Brig Richmond, from Secretary of the Ravy 

NAVY DEPABTMENT Geo Town 9th Nozfl798. 
Meas? NIVISON & GRANBURY Nodolk 

@en# I have delayed till this moment that I am about setting off 
to Philadelphia to acknowledge receipt of your favour of the 27th 
Ultimo. Should Caps Barron be ready before he rec+ves orders 
from me at Phil* for his cruise, he may make a short cruwe as far as 
the Latitude of Bermuda, and then return again to Norfolk by the 
I* December, by which time other Vessels will be ready to sail in 
Company. - 

I must trust to your communicating this to Cap$ Barron, as I 
have not time to write. Please to take his receipt for the Vessel, & 
Expenditures on account of the United States - 

I have the honor &C* 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain W i m  Xaley of the Schooner Uuh Eisha from Secretary of State 

TRENTON NOV' 9, 1798. 
Captain WILLIAM MALEY 

Commander of the armed Schooner Lehh Ebb. - - - 
SIR By tomorrow's post I shall send you orders for sailing for 

Algiers: and I give you this notice that you may hold yourself in 
readiness. I am &c 

TIMOTHY PICKERING 
[SDA. Dom. L. Vol., 11.1 

To Tench Rancis, Purveyor, from Secretary of State 

TRENTON Nwr 9,1798. 
TENCH FRANCIS Esqr 
SIR, To-morrow I shall fo~-ward a commission and orders for Cap 

tain Maley, of the Schooner Lelah Eishu, to proceed on his voyage 
to Algiers. If the ship Hero is not gone, he will take her under his 
convoy. I su ose ou have the invoice of the cargo of the Schooner 
made out. 9 ey s K ould also have a complete mventory of the guns, 
amunition and eq+pments of his schooner. 

If the Schooner IS (as I imagme) at  Chester or Marcus Hook, and 
she and the Elmo me ready for sea, I shall be glad to have the orders 
which I ahall send you to morrow, forwarded by express to Captain 
Maley - Unless Mr Humphreys or some other agent can carry 
them, and thus obviate any unexpected d3Bculties as to her sadmg. 

I write to Maley by this post to advise him of the above that he 
may hold himself in readiness. I shall send my letter for him to Ches- 
ter post office. 

I am respectfully t c .  
TIMOTHY PICKEBING. 

[SDd Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 
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To Captain John Barry, U. S. Navy, from W e t t  Cottrbger for Bsmetq  
of the Baoy 

[TRENTON] 
N Deparfmed Noor 9@ 1798 

Cap$ JOHN BARRY 
SIB I have received your favor of the 8* Instant. 
Your arrival in Delaware being totally unexpected, no Ste s were 

taken here to procure the Articles included in your several %dents 
it having been intended to rovide them at New port, to which pla& 
you know you were directe 1 to repair at  the End of your Cruise, and I 
am sorry for the Accident which has prevented you from Accomplish- 
ing it. What under present circumstances is to be done, is, to re air 
your damage as expeditiously as possible; to which effect ColQ Pic g er- 
ing has wntten by this Post to Mr Joshua Hum hreys, and your 
several Indents will be transmitted to Mr Tench %rancis, who will 
provide the Articles therein contained. Cap1 Barron has not received 
the appointment you mention. M! Stoddert will be a t  Philadelphia 
by the middle of next week. - 

I am &c. 
G[ARBETT] C[OTTRINGER] &c* 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. I.] 

To Captain John Barry, U. 8. Navy, from Timothy Pichering, acting for the 
Secretary of the Navy 

[TRENTON] 
N a y  Department November 9th 1798 

Cap; JOHN BARRY 
SIR I have received your Letter dated yesterday, and have written 

to Mr Humphreys to attend immediately to the necessary repaire of 
your Frigate. 

The Marshal of Delaware had early orders to furnish Blankets to 
the prisoners at  New Castle; and as soon as I heard from them I 
wrote (Octr 9) to Mr Letombe late French Consul; but he refused to 
give them any relief, - Saying he had neither orders nor funds. - 

I am &c* 
T. PICICERING &C, 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To the Secretary of State from David Humphreye, U. S. Minister to Spain 

SIB, I have had occasion to address an office to the first Secr of 
State, eince my last to you, resp~t ing  the embargo of our vessels at 
Csdiz; and permission has been even for such of them as were ready 
for Sea, to proceed on their vo ages accordin$y. But I have rec'd 

P B no answer to m Note on the ubject of &wmg our vemels to. arm 
in the Porte o Spain; and I have reason to believe that pnvate 
orders have been sent to the Commanders in the different Ports to 
prevent them from arming. 

The English expedition, whbh was reported to have gone into the 
Atlantic, has proceeded up the Mediterranean. From whence nothing 
of moment has been red since my lest. 
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Intelligence arrived this day from France of the total defeat of the 
second e-xpedition destined from Brest against Ireland. I t  consisted, 
according to former Gazettes, of one Ship of the Line & eight Frigates. 
No particulars are related, except that after having been at Sea for 
twenty three days they encountered a superior English fleet on the 
Coast of Ireland, that the Combat lasted from Six in the Morning 
until five at Night, & that only one frigate had returned to Brest, 
when the account came from thence. 

The day after the Gala of St Charles I returned from the Escurial, 
& shall go thither for that of the 12 instant. M de Saavedra was so 
well rn to be able to preside at table; but he has not yet began to dis- 
patch the public buisness of his office. 

The Prince of Peace was present at the last Gala, & extremely well 
received by the King & Queen. 

With Sentiments of perfect respect & esteem, I have the honor to 
be Sir, 

Your Mo. Ob & Mo. hbie Sert 
D. HUMPHREYS 

The SECRETARY OF STATE 
&F &F &P 

[SDA. Disp. Spain, Bk. 4, Humphreys.] 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship Herald, Captain Jamee Sever, U. S. Navy, 
commanding, 9 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part Calm at 6 p m Sprung a Small Breeze 
from Southward 

Midle art fresh gales and Cloudy at 1 p m Tact Ship 1 Reef 
in Each $ opsail at 3 Tact Ship To Southward Duble Reeft Top- 
sails at  4 a m Close Reeft Topsails at 6 a m handed main Sail 
Strong gales and thick Rany weather 

Latter part Strong gales and thick weather at 10 wore Ship To 
Northword Brig Commerce had Lost hur I?. T. mast Sint on 
Bord 7 men To assist in getting up New one 

No Obbrs To Day 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John XuUowny, U. S. Navy, U. S. Frigate 
Unild Slatu, 9 November 1798 

Got under way. at ast 4 came to anchor off Chester. at 7 L Cap* Barry & Mr Hump eys Naval constructor came on board. 
at 5 past 7 General Washington arrived at Chester, where the Troops 
of Horse from Phild* were to receive bim - 

[Nkl  

To Semetary of the Xavy from Captain Thomas Rnxtnn, U. 8. Navy 

UNITED STATES SHIP C o n s t ~ i o n  
Hampton Roads lo* November 1798. 

Sra, I have been honored with your Letter of the 3'3 Instant and 
thank you for the very friendly Sentiments, contained therein. 
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Having lost one of the heavy Anchors in these Roads in June last, 
owing to the Badness of the Ring, and the Ring of another Com- 
p l w  as I before wrote you; and no Anchors of Size, suitable for & such a hip as this, to be procured. I have not felt myself at  Liberty 
to go out of the Ship, since I returned from Havannah, and much as 
I wish to be at New York, and in it's Neighborhood, I have not been 
able to get my own Consent, to run into a Northern Port at  this 
Season, where from a heavy Gale of Wind, or from Ice making 
unexpectedly, an im ortant Ship, drawing a heavy Draught of Water, 
would probably be &ove on Shore, lost, or so injured, that i t  might 
cost, (as we have no Docks) as much as would build a Sloop of War 
to repair her: Under these Considerations, I shall take the first 
favourable Oppertunity, and run the Ship into St. Mary's in the 
Potowmac, or m Patuxent, and place her in Safety, untill I pay you 
a Visit at  the Seat of Government, and at the same Time see my 
Family. 

In a few Days we shall have every Thing on Board for a four 
Months' Expedition, including the old Stores that remained when we 
last arrived. 

The Ship is also fully manned, and the Crew very healthy; a few 
that became consumptive in Port owing to the bad Weather we have 
experienced, I discharged, and Pennock has provided them with 
Quarters, untill they are able to shift for themselves. When I ob- 
served we should have every Thing on Board in a few Days, I must 
except the Beef and Butter, which may be sent from Baltimore; 
what Beef Mc Pennock sent alongside, I was obliged to return, as it 
was extremely bad indeed. 

As I expect to see you towards the End of the Month, I shall 
conclude with observing that the Water I shall direct to be ke t 
med up, and as the Ship is in perfect Order, and will only want t fl e 
Beef and Butter above mentioned, to enable her to go to Sea a t  a 
Single Day's Notice, defer other Matters, untill we meet. 

I have the Honor to be, Sir, (in great Haste) most respectfully, 
Your very Obedient humble Servant 

T. T. 
Honorable BENJ~  STODDERT 

Secretary of Navy. 
[HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

To Bobert Purviance, Collector of Customs, Baltimore, Md., from Jacob Wagner 
for Secretary of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE Trenton. Novr 10% 1798. 

ROBERT PURVIANCE Esqr 
Collector of Customs Baltimore 

SIR, By the Secretary of State's direction, I have the honor to send 
ou annexed, an extract from a letter this day received by him from 

&.r Peter de Clamouse Browne acting for the American Consular 
Agent at  Oporto, dated 29% Septr 1798, which you will be pleased to 
communicate to the owners of the vessel therein mentioned, if they 
are known to you. Some time since Genl Smith was the owner of 
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a V-I of the eame name, and very probably he may be the owner 
of the one referred to. I am, Sir, kc. 

JACOB WAGNB~%. 
EXTRACT 

"I take the liberty of doing myself the honor of informing your 
Exdency  that by the last Spanish post, news has been received here 
from C o m a ,  that the French Consul in that Port has set at  liberty 
the American Brigantine FeUs Point, John Brown, Commander, 
belonging to Baltimore, who having sailed from this port on the 28@ 
of last month, bound to said Port of Baltimore was soon after taken 
and carried into V i o  by a French privateer. 

[SDA Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

TO Tench Ranch, Purveyor, from Secretary of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Trenton Novr 10, 1798. 

TENCH FBANCIS Esqr. Pumeyor. 
SIR, The Schooner hZah Eisha being Armed, and Captain Mdey 

b e i i  ordered to defend her and whatever she has under her convoy, 
I thought it rudent that he should be furnished with a Commission 
as a Navd o % cer in the service of the United States. I have accord- 
ingly made out one for him as a lieutenant in the Navy, and now 
inclose it. You will have the goodness to get the War-Office seal 
sffixed to it, before you send it to Maley. A t  the same time he should 
be informed that the Commission is designed only for the present 
voyage, and not to ground any claim for permanent employment. 
Altho' his good conduct in his resent undertaking will recommend 
him to the further attention of t E e Government. All the papers now 
transmitted herewith for him are noted below. I presume he will 
have obtained a sea, letter, Mediterranean assport, clearances and 
other customary papers (Register excepted) f rom the Custom House. 
I wish you to ascertain this, and see it done, if not already accom- 
plished. You will write of course to Capt. O'Brien, and send him 
lnvoices of all the articles on board, and copies of the invoice of the 
cargo of the ship Hero, for which I inclose a assport, leaving a blank 
for you to insert the master's name, which I!' have forgotten. If as I 
have suggested to Mr Humphreys, the Captain of the Hero puts guns 
on board her, he will consider whether he had not better take out a 
commission, at  the Custom House, to secure him against being treated 
as a pirate, in case he fights and should be taken. It will cost him 
but some t d b g  fee; and I su pose he b o w s  people enough in 
Philadelphia who will be his bon d' amen for observing  IS instructions 
aa commanding a private armed vessel. 

I am respectfully &c. 
TIMOTHY PICKERING 

IBDL Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

E!?CLOST.TBES IH L E I T ~ ~  or ~ B C R ~ A R Y  OF BTAT~ TO TENCH FBANCIS, DATED 
NO ~ M B E U  10, 1798 

L A Comm&ion of lieuten8nt for Capt. Mdey. 
2. A p.epart from the Secretary of State. 
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3. A Pseeport in the Turkish Language from the Dey of Algiers. 
4. Inetructiom to Captain Maley to fight &e. 
5. Private Inst~ctions to ditto. 
6. A letter to Captain O'Brien, Consul General at Algiers. 
7. A letter to James Simpson Esqr Consul of the U. States for Morrocco, at 

Tangier. 
8. A letter for John Gavino Esqr Consul of the U. States at Gibraltar. 

[Enclcmre No. 21 

PASSPORT Boa THE ARMED SCHOONER Lelah Eieha 
To aU who shall see these preseds Greeting. 

I Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State of the United States of 
America, do hereby certify m d  make known That the armed Schooner 
Ldah Ebha whereof lieutenant William Maley is Commander, has 
been built in the United States for the Dey of Algiers, pursuant to a 
Stipulation of Richard O'Brien Esqr now the American Consul Gen- 
eral at  Algiers; and that the Stores on board of her are also destined 
for the Dey of Algiers, in pursuance of existing Stipulations with that 
power. The whole to confirm and secure the peace entered into 
between the said United States and the Dey and Regency of Algiers. 
Wherefore in the name of the President of the United States, I request 
all who may meet with the said Schooner Lelah Eisha either at  sea or 
in port, to allow her to pass not only unmolested, but with every 
necessary aid, to enable her to reach her destined port, the City of 
Algiers, m safety. 

Given under my hand and the Seal of my O5ce at Philadelphia, the 
tenth day of November 1798; 

TIMOTHY PICKEBING 
[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

[Enclosure No. 41 

IN~TRUCTIONS TO LIEUTENANT WILLIAM MALEY, COMMANDER OF 
THE ARMED SCHOONEB CALLED THE blah Eisha 

You being appointed to the command of the armed Schooner 
above named, are to proceed forthwith to the City of Algiers, and 
there deliver her with her guns, tackle apparel and Stores to the Dey 
of Algiers, for whom she has been built, armed and equipped, accord- 
ing to the directions you shall receive from Richard O'Bnen Esquire, 
the Consul General of the United States of America, at  that City to 
whom as soon as possible you will make known your arrival. 

As you have a crew competent to the defence of the-lehh Eisha 
a ainst ordinary cruisers, so you are to defend her acwrdmgly against 
a8 attacks but those of superior force. You are therefore to prepere 
your officers and crew for such defence, and maintain the necessary 
order and discipline among them, for tbie object as well as for the 
safe navigating of the Schooner-to her destined port. 

The Ship Hero, laden with tlmber and Stores on accoupt of the 
United States, to be delivered at Algiers pursuant to the Sbpulatio118 
between that Regency and the United States, I presume has not yet 
sailed, if so, you are to take her under your convoy. 

Besides the warlike and other equipments properly bdon@g to 
the I;dah Eislrrc, there are certain Stores by way of Cargo, whch 
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a h  for fhe Dey of ~lgien3 b pursuance of the stipdations above 
mentioned. The invoice of these articles, as well as an inpentory 
of every thin roperly belon,&g to the Schooner, you wdl take 8 E with you and e 'ver to Captain O'Brien our Consul at  Algiers, whose 
orders respecting the delivery of the whole you will strictly observe; 
or in his absence, the orders of the person left there in charge of the 
offioers of the Unitad States. 

The ordem for using gour arms, you will observe point only to the 
m e  of the Schooner under your command, and the protection 7 o the Ship Hero, under your convoy. You are therefore not to give 

chase to or attempt to take any vessel you may meet with. Never- 
theless, should you meet at  soa with any vessels of the United States, 
in the hands of French captors, you ma retake them. And you will t understand that i t  is agarnst the Frenc Cruisers, that thq orders for 
defence are mainly intended. The Government of that nabon having 
laid aside all regard to the law of nations, and the most plain and 
&owledged principles of justice in the arrets and. regulations i t  
has made in regard to the capture and condemnahon of neutral 
vessels, and especially those of the United States. But you will 
consider well the strength of such captured American Vessel, and 
attempt nothing at the risque of the Lelah Eisha or of the Ship Hevo. 
So likewise you may take under your protection any American vessels 
holding the same course with you. In case of a recapture you are 
not materially to deviate from your proper course, nor essentially 
rliminiRh the force of your crew. 

It is expected that the other armed vessels and the Brig Sophia 
will reach Algiers nearly as soon as the blah Eisha, and that the 
crews of the whole ?me home in the Sophia. 

Relying on your mgdance, bravery and prudence, I have only to 
wish you a prosperous voyage to your destined port, and a, safe 
return to your Country. 

Given under my hand and the Seal of the Department of State at  
Philadelphia, the Tenth day of November, 1798; 

TIMOTHY PICHERING, 
L.S. Secretary of Stafe. 
[SDA; Domc L., Vol. 11.1 

[Enclosw No. 61 

P s ~ v a m   INSTRUCTION^ TO LIEUTENANT WILLIAM MALEY, 
COMBEANDER or  THE ARMED SCHOONER Ldah Eisb 

If visited b a European vessel of War of Superior force, m d  your 
apera am bemanded, you will exhibit your sea-letter and the 

8pmi.l passport or certdicate under my hand and seal: If by any 
rruiser of the Barbary powers, you will exhibit gour Mediterranean 
passport, and the ass ort of the Dey of Algiers in the Turkish lan- 
guage snd under %e 8 e f s  Seal These ought to sabfy  any vessel 
of war which may visit.you. l f  however other pa rs shall be re- ge quired, you may exhibit the inventory of the Sc ooner and her 
equipments, the invoice of goods and stores on board her, your 
clearmm and any other customary p a p .  If you should have an 
errg ement wit+ any other armed veasel, and your right of vh t ing  
sho 2 d be quesboned, you wiU show your Commission, an your 
instauctions to fight and defend your v e d  and convoy. 
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If not inconvenient to touch a t  Gibrdtar, you may do it and make 
h o w n  your destination to our Consul, John Gavino Eeqr If any 
unexpected change should have taken place to render your going to 
81 'en3 improper or unsafe, be can inform you: and in this case you 
d s e c u r e  your vessel until yon can get advice from Captain Richard 
OJBrien our Consul at Algiers, how to proceed; contri to let him 
know aa soon aa possible your situation. In  sucb case 9 so you will 
get Mr Gavino to write an account of it to ColQ Eumphre our 
Minister at Madrid, and to William Smith Esqr our %ter st E b n .  
What they or either of them shall b d y  adme, you are to do. But 
this caution is suggested only because it is possible (for it is not 
probable) . -  . that there may be reasons to forbid you to proceed to 

TFu should fall in on the coast of Morrocco, 08 Tangier, you will 
there find James Simpson Eaqr American Consul, with whom you may 
in like manner advise and Consult. 

But the chance of there being any objection to your proceeding 
directly to Algiers is so very small, and the danger so great of meeting 
with French privateers near the Streighta mouth, seeing they frequent 
the Spanish ports of Algeriras on one hand and Ceuts on the other - 
if the wind should be favoureble if will be best for you to push for- 
ward and go directly to Algiers. 

The letters and packets addressed to Mr Simpson and Mr Gavino 
you will contrive to conve to one or the other of those gentlemen, 
either g o y  of .returning: gut do not go out of your way to deliver 
them to eit er if ou bnng the letters and ackets home again. 

Given at ~hiladrel~hia the tenth day of 8ovembsr 1798. 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. 8. Rigate ConaKMIon. 
10 November 1708, Saturday 

Steady Breezes and clear Wr tacking to Windws at 5 P. M. Thatch- 
ers 'Island bore N. N. E. 4 Leage Distance &ed a gun & hoisted 
our Ensign the Brewsters be@ S. W. b. W. 6 Leagues Distance 
Shorten'd Sail h d  a gun and hoisted a Light a t  the Mizen Peak 
@ 8 P. M. Boston Light bore W. b. N. 3% Leagues dist Tack'd 
Ship Occassioxmlly At 7 P. M. fired a gun and hoisted our Ensign 
likewise a Jack a t  the Fore top Mast head Got all clear for Anchor- 
ing At 3 past 11 A. M. the Pilot came on Bq Made S d  & Stood 
for Nantasket Roads at  12 came too with the Small Bower in 6 f"r 
Soft Bottom Light b e d  N. E. b. E. Hospital Island W. b. S. Georges 
Island North hoisted out the Barge a t  3 Cap1 Nicholson and 3 
officers went to Town. 

INDA.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John X~UOWIV, U. 8. Xavy, U. S. m t a ,  
UnitcdSIaks, 10 Hovember 1708 

General Wmhhgton left Chester at  7 A. M. when we saluted him 
with 15 Guns. 

INA.1 
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Extract from journal of James Pitg, U. 8. Frigate Codafirm, 
11 Bovember 1798, Sunday 

Steady Breezes & Clear Weather at  Anchor in Nantaaket Roads 
@ 5 ast 12 Mr Knox the Pilot came on Board and took ch 
the at  3 P. M. the Barge Xeturn'd £ram Town hoiste T her Of 
in & Moord Ship. The Wind Increasing & every appearance of a gale, 
[NDA.] 

IhWt from journal of U. S. Ship Herold, Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commending, 11 November 1798, Sunday 

This 24 hours h t  part fresh gales and Dry Cloudy weather at  
7 p m the hald To the Northward handed To g Sails and Duble 
Reeft T Sail. Still plying To windard of Cap gambm 

Mdle part fresh gales and Clear weather at  6 out Reefs and Sett 
T Sails at  8 p m pilot Came on Bord 

8,tter part modarate and Clear Came To anchor abrest of 
Halifax Townd and fired a Salute of 15 guns and Recd in Return the 
Same Number from the garison 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

[12 November 17981 

To borc Garretson, Pnrser, U. 8. Navy, from Captain Thomas Truxtun, U. 8. Navy 

S~~, .Hurry  on Board every Thing. I am told Mr Reese our old 
Pilot IS at  Baltimore; hunt him up without the delay of a sin le d Moment, and send him down to me, I want him for a partic ar 

sel-vim. B-5 me down a fat Sheep, one Dozen of Fowls fat, one 
Pound Hyson ea, and one Loaf of Sugar, with a Bushel of Potatoes. 
It will answer my present P 

You are not to receive the eef, nor the Butter from the Agent. 
I am in great Haste Yours 

T- 
T. T. [RUXTUN~ 

Eight Boards of Pine 1% Inch 
Eight DQ of Dq - I. Inch} 

to be sent off immediately - 
12* November 1798. 
Mr Isaac GAIULETSON - 
[HS of Pa. NDA photoetat. Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

&tract from the log book of the Brig Jamh. Captain Josirrh ELicharde, from 
Jamaica, boarded by French privateer wee MU, 12 November 17B8 
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"On the 2lst of the said month, was boarded by the Montceumu 
sloop of war, off the Havanna. Captain Phillips, in the BQltimore 
sloop of war, was cruisiig off said port, and had captured a small 
privateer, mounting 4 guns; he had her still with him. He informed 
me, that the Cmtitutwn, Capt. Nicholson, had sprung her bowsprit, 
which obliged her to bear awa , where, he could not tell." 

The J e m h a  was also boar tl' ed by the Cogee Mill, on her passage 
out, of£ the east end of Jamaica. 

[LC, New York. "Argus, or Greenleaf's Daily Advertiser", 31 Dec. 1798.1 

To Captain Silas Tdbot, U. S. Navy, from Secretary Timothy Pickerk ,  acting 
for Secretary of the Ravy 

Navy Departmen4 November 14* 1788 
SILA~ TALBOT EsqT 

Providence, R. I., 
SIR Yesterday as I was prepwing to leave Trenton I received our 7 Letter of the 7*, stating further disappointments on account o the 

bursting & deficiencies of the nine pounders cast by Mr Brown for the 
Ship George fi7ashington. You wdl have by this time received my 
Letter of about the 7* enclos' one from Mr Brown to Govr Bowen, f or others his partners in Hope urnace desiring them to make up the 
complement of nine pounders for the George Washington out of the 
nines cast for the ship at  Newburyport or Portsmouth, I presume 
therefore that your embarrassments about Guns are at an end, but 
if not, and the full complement shall not be furnished before you hear 
again from this office, I presume Mr Stoddert (who will come to Town 
this day) will procure the Guns at New York or Philadelphia, where 
a considerable supply has been imported from England. I was on 
the point of giving peremptory orders for your rece~ving the comple- 
ment of Nines from the parcel cast for the Newburyport or Portsmouth 
Ships, but enquiring now whether cruising orders had been sent to 
Cap$ Fletcher, and hding that they had not, and as it will be pro er 
that these should come from M: Stoddert, I defer giving any furtEer 
orders about the Cannon. You may expect to hear from him without 

de%.J3rown who is here says the Sixes have been all proved. But if 
Cap* Fletcher desires it, he has no objection to his proving them over 
again; The public finding the powder &C* This second proof I 
think wil l  be expedient. If you should be h d y  disappointed as to 
Guns at Providence (I mean the nines) I t  may be expedient to et the P Sixes and all other War like equipments on board ready or the 

ship S7 to New York to receive nine pounders, if this should be 
thought pre erable to the transporting them to her at  Newport. - 
The ualrty of the Guns at New York in the mean time will be ascer- 
taine 1 . 

I am &C* 
T[IMOTHY] P[~c~~arwa]. 

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 
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To James & Ebenezer Watson, Navy Agents, New York, from Secretary Timothy 
Pickering, acthg for Secretary of the Navy 

Navy Department, 
November 14th 1798 

Mesas J. & E. WATSON 
GENTQ John Brown Esquire of Providence eng ed to furnish 24 

nine pounders, 6c 8 Sir pounders for the Ship gemye Washington 
purchased of him by the Secretaxy of the Navy. He cast the nines, 
aa well as the Sixes, but most of the former have burst in the proving, 
and such as did not burst, the Captain (Fletcher) hesitates to receive 
on account of the general bad quality of the metal. Lest there 
should be a final disappointment and the ship being by this time 

thought it adviseable to enquire what are the 
nine pound Cannon imported into New York, 
-ng to Hugh Pollock & Cq, who say they are 

solid & well finished. - And they have 
offered them to Gibbs & Channing of Newport, Rhode Island for the 
public service "at the same price at which they could procure Country 
made Iron Guns ". - 

I request therefore, that you will see them and inform that depart- 
ment of the weight and length of the nines, & of any other qualities 
which you think useful to communicate. If i t  be convenient at the 
same h e  to inspect their Sixes and the shot they have for both of 
them & the nines, it may be well to do it, and to Note the prices & 
qualities of the whole. 
Mr Stoddert will probably arrive today, and to him your answer 

may be addressed. I believe I have in a fonner letter mentioned that 
we give Mr Foxall the founder near this City, and who is a complete 
Master of his business, £55. Pens* Currency pr Ton for his Cannon, 
while another Contract has been made at £50 - p? Ton - Their Can- 
non are to Weigh only 20O1br Gross for every pound of the Shot's 
weight. - 

I have the honor &C* 
T[IMOTHY] ~~[CKERING.]  

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

[14 November, 17981 

Information given by George Clark, passenger on board the Ship Po& 

The ship Poll Stinson, from Barbadoes, for Boston, has arrived a t  
the Vineyard. %r. George Clark, a passenger, has arrived in town, 
and obligingly communicated to us the followmg: List of American 
vmmls sailed under convoy of the ship Atlantic, Ca t. Nuns, mount- ! ing 18 gum, and the brigantine Venzce, of 16, bot bound to Lan- 
caster. We took our departure from Barbadoes the 14th Nov. and 
came to windward of all the Islands, viz. ship Mariah, Thomas for 
Newbern, N. C.; brigs North Carolina, West for do; Susan and Polly, 
Taylor, for Baltimore; Marcw Miles, of Darby, for New-Haven; 
the &farGUf3 was captured b the French, and recaptured by the ship 
h d i s ,  of Live ool an sent to Barbadoes, where I 6 salvage was P C r  
taken) - S&w, toddard, for New-York; schs. John Stenson, for 
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do.; Him, Skimmer, for Boston; 0yd .a )  Goodwin, for Sea Brook. - 
Lejt at Barbadoes, brig. Ho e Shipman, of Hartford, with horses; -, 
Ca t. Brown, of Rhode fsfand with provisions and horses; sloop, 
I & ~ ,  Fitch, of Nantucket. - Parted with Capt. Skimmer, in lat 
26, 20 long. 66, 59, her sails and rigging much shattered. Nov. 30,' 
lat. 20, 20, lo-. 66, 59, saw a sail upon the weather bow, standing 
athwart us, whch roved to be a bark, steering S by E with a great E number of men on oard - we immediately hauled our wind and made 
0% - she then hoisted an American Jack at the main top gallant 
mast head; and from several circumstances, a peared to be a vessel 
captured by the French. - Dec. 1, lat. 27 8, f ong. 68, 18, saw a sad 
standmg S. and after approaching near, took her to be a French 
privateer - we immediately gave chase, in order to appear as 4 ship 
of some force - and the privateer fin- they could out wind us; bore 
away and chased after us - we immediately mustered all hands, and 
by the aid and assistance of a number of old hats, ca s and old fl cloths, such as shirts, jackets, trowsers, kc.  rigged all our andspikes, 
and made the appearance of as many men as possible, and with our- 
selves, numbered fifty - we then erected stern posts out of the com- 
panion doors, and by painted kegs two guns on each side. The 
moment she discovered the men, hauled her wind, and by her actions, 
we supposed she put chief of her men and two guns, on board the 
barque to serve as stern chasers - she being a deep loaded vessel, and 
as we suppose a valuable prize. The privateer, after closely ex- 
amining us on both sides, from the distance she was at, bore away 
and sneaked of- steering S. S E. -Dee. 7, lat. 19,49 long. 58,45, 
spoke the armed sch. Abolina, Pitican, 18 days from Baltunore, 
bound to Tortola - The British frigate Amphritite, had captured 
and sent into Barbadoes, three French privateers, and sunk one - 
Provisions low. - Mr. Clark left the Vineyard on Tuesday, where 
there was about 20 sail of vessels, among them Capt. Sherman, in a 
brig from La Guira, bound to Salem; and brig. Cyrw Daggett from 
Philadelphia, bound to Boston, who arrived at the Vineyard, on 
Sunday last, in only 36 hours from Delaware Capes. 

The 9th mst. a coasting vessel was driven ashore on Portland 
head, and stove to pieces. By the severity of the weather, the sails 
were so frozen that the vessel was unmanageable, and ~nsequently 
got upon the rocks. The captain's son, a brave youth, selzed a rope, 
plunged himself into the sea, swam to the shore, and with the help 
of the rope saved the lives of the crew. 

The sGp Randolph, Hilton, from Martinico, for Portsmouth, put 
into Salem, on Wednesday last - 47 days passage, 22 of which have 
spent on the coast. Mrs. Baylis and family of this town are 
passengers. 

The Caroline -, in 53 days from London, anived a t  Savannsh, 
Nov. 30. She was armed, and on her passage was met by a French 
privateer which fired one gun - but sheered off instantly on its being 
returned. 
[LC, Boeton, Maee. "Columbian Centinel", 22 Dec. 1798.1 
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Extract from journal of U. S. S$ip Herald, Captain Jamee Sever, U. 6. Bavy, 
commandmg, 14 Rovember 1798 

This 24 hours h t  part fresh gales and Clear weather 
Midle part fresh gales and very Cold Sent on Shore 30 men To 

hall Down the guns 
Latter part the eople Employd in geeting up the Cabbles Ready 

to Teake on Bord ghott 
Brig Picbirag in Companey 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 

To Secretary of the Treasury from Secretary of the Navy 

Navy Department 
November 16* 1798 

SEC? OF THE TREASURY 
SIR, By the best Estimates I am able at this time to make, 2,029,- 

225 80/100 Dollars will be required for the Pay & Subsistence, Wear 
& Tear, and contingencies of the present Navy Establishment, in- 
cluding the revenue Cutters for one year to conunence the first day 
of January next. There appears to be the Sum of 1,220,214 87/100 
Dollars of former appropriations for the Navy unexpended; but of tbis 
Sum there will be required for the Pay & Subsutence, promiom, & 
contingencies to the end of the present year, that is to the 31^ De- 
cember 1798, to hi& the Vessels building by the public, and to arm 
and equip the Vessels building by the Citizens 848,903 Dollars, which 
will leave a balance of 371,311 871100 Dollars to be applied in exten- 
uation of the Sum of 2,029,225 801100 Dollars. 

In tbis view of the Subject, an appropriation of 1,657,913 93/100 
Dollars in addition to existing appropriations will be requisite for the 
whole expences of the Navy from this time to the end of the year 1799. 
This will occaaion a demand on the Treasury from this time, to the 
end of the year 1799 for the Sum of 2,878,128 801100 Dollars on ac- 
count of the Navy. You can Judge as well as I cm, whether Congress 
wiU direct an increase of the Navy. My own opinion is, that the 
Safety & Independence of the-Southern States, no less than the Com- 
merce of the Middle & Eastern States require that the Navy Should 
be increased as quickly as practicable, to at  least 12 Ships of 74 Guns, 
12 Frigates, and 20 Ships from 8 to 24 Guns: But if Congress Should 
also be of this opinion, it is not, I think, probable, that more than 
750,000 or 1,000,000 Dollars could be expended to advantage in the 

e=-i year. - 
am LC* 

[NDA. Req. on US T, 1798-1803.1 
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Ettnct from journal of U. 6. Ship H a d ,  Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commandmg, 16 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and Clear weather wind 
To North Employd m Breaking up the ground Tiere 

midle part modarate Breezes and fair weather 
Latter part modarate and pleasant weather 
Brig Pwkring in Company 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Midshipman States Rutledge, U. S. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

Mr STATES RUTLEDGE 
Newport (R. I.)  

SIR I have received you Letter of the 2'+* Instant, but did not find 
therein the Oath which ou mention to have enclosed. 

The Frigate United &&es having met with severe weather on her 
late cruise, & sustained some damage, her Commander Cap; Barry, 
thought it adviseable to put into the Delaware, instead of proceeding 
to Newport as was intended. The ship is now repairing, and will be 
ready for a cruise by the 10th of December; so that you may attend 
here as soon as convenient. - 

I have the honor &c* 
B[ENJAMIN] ~[TODDEBT] 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

Signals issued by Captain Thomas Truxtun, U. 6. Navy 

About 16 November 1798 
Signals to be observed by the Merchantmen under Convoy of the 

Constelktion Frigate, under my Command 
B By Night 

To tack, or ware ------------  Five Lights in a Range one over the Other 
To make Sail - _ - _ - _ _ - - - - - _ - -  Three Dq . . . . . . .  ditto . . . . . . . . . .  

............. . . . . . . .  To shorten Sail Two DQ ditto . . . . . . . . . .  
To heave to on Starboard Tack Four Dq . . . . . . .  ditto . . . . . . . . . .  
To heave to on Larboard Tack One Light, and one false Fire. 
To speak ------------------- You must show two Lighte horizontal thus 6-8 
In Distress -----------------  You must show two Lights in a Range one over { the Other a t  six Feet ['?I under thus. I 
On seeing a Strange Sail or One Light and then speak Commodore 

Ssile. 
On seeing Land or Danger- - - Three Lights horizontal this 'KHH 

The above S i  b Night are sufficient for so few Shi s * * * H X The masters of Vesse wdl however pay the greatest ttention to 
them. Al l  Signals will be hoisted where they can be best seen by 
Day or Night - If you are to h a k e  the best of your way - I 
shall fire one Gun. - T T [ s u x m ]  

[HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Tnutun'a LB, 179S-Q.l 
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%rtrsat from j o m d  of James Pity, TT. S. PrigateCwtlfrrUm, 16 November 1798, Friday 

Wid at W. N. W. At 10 A. M. Sent an Officer with 16 Marines 
to exercize on Shore at  their Guns boats ernploy'd getting Water 
At 11 A. M. hoisted out the Bowsprit and Tow'd it on Shore a t  
Georges Island to get the Cap off. Unbent the Main & Mz. Top 
M. Stay Sails. 

[NDA.] 

Extract from joumd of U. 8. Ship Herald, Captain James Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 16 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate flattering weather at  8 a m 
hove up our Small Bower and Dropt in Nigher To the Townd mord 
Ship mth Stream anchor 

Midle and Latter part modarate Sent the Cutter on Shore after 
the Lanch To Bring on Board Shott 

Latter part modarate and Cloudy Brig Piekering in Companey 
[NDA Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

[16 November 17981 

To Secretary of State from Acting Consul George C. Morton, Havana, Cuba 

Extract of a letter, from George C. Morton, Esq. acting Consul of the 
United States a t  the Havanna, to the Secretary of State, dated 
Havanna, 18th November, 1798 
"By the delegation of Daniel Eawley, Esp, I am at present acting 

as consul of the United States in.this district. I t  imposes upon me 
the mortifying task, sir, of inforrmng you of the partial capture of an 
h a r i c a n  fleet, under the convoy of the Bdimore sloop of war, Isaac 
Phillips, Es . commander, by a British squadron, off this harbor, 
accompaniJ with circumstances rather grating to the feelings. of 
Amencttns, and by no means analogous to that good harmony, whlch 
seems to subslst between the two governments. 

"The answer of Messrs. Trezevant and Timmons, to my notie-of 
the 7th instant, requesting an exact relation of the occurrence, d, 
I resume, be deemed as impwtial a narrative as can be given, of the 
w g ole transacbon, they having been passengem on board one of the 
captured vessels, and removed to the Baltimore." 

"HAVANA, NOD. 18,1?'98. 
"SIB - Agreeably to your request, we now commit to writing,>he 

beet account we are a y e  to give you, of the conduct of captain Lonng, 
commodore of-the Bntlsh squadron, which was lately off the Moro, 
towards the bmted States' ship the Baltimore. We must observe, 
however, that all we can say of it, is from the information of captain 
Philli s, aa we were not on board of the Baltimore when she was 

by apts in  ~oring's officers. 
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"In the morning of the 16th inst. we discovered this s uadron, 
when we were in sight of the Mom, and afterwards fad it was 
composed of captain Loring's ship, the Camatick, of seventy-four 
guns; ca tain [space] 's ship, the Thunder, of the same force; 
captain hobson's ship, the Queen, of ninety-eight guns, captain 
Donolly's f ' ate, the Maid&one, of 32 Guns, and captain Hardy's 
frigat?, the% ey Hound, of the same force. We were passengers in 
the bng No$oEk captain Butler, which, together with the ship EZiuc, 
captain Baas, and the brig Friendship, captain Fuller, were cut off 
from their entrance into port, and were all made prizes within gun-shot 
of the Moro. We obtamed leave to go on board the Baltimore with 
our baggage, and did so. When captain Phillips discovered that they 
were Enghsh ships, which was before we were taken, he stood towards 
them, and spoke the commodore. After we got on board the Balti- 
more, the captain informed us, that he had been on board the Car- 
natick, and that the commodore had told him, that he should take out 
of the Baltimore all such men as had not American protections; that 
he had remonstrated with him against showing such an indignity to 
our flag; that to do so, would leave his ship in a very defenceless state, 
and would deprive him of nearly all his men, as not even those who 
were really Americans, or at  least very few of them, could show pro- 
tections, because it was always thought that our flag, on board of a 
government ship, was a sufficient protection. All t b ,  however, was 
urged in vain. captain Phillips returned to his ship, and t.hecommodore 
sent an officer on board the Baltimore, who carried away fifty-five of 
her men to the Carnabick. Captain Phillips remained in expectation 
that nearly all the rest would be taken from him; but whether the 
commodore, upon reflection, thought better of it, or whatever else 
might have been his motive, he sent back fifty, and kept five, among 
whom was the ship's boatswain. 

"Captain Loring proposed to give u a number of American sea- 
men, who, he said, were in his fleet, $ captain Phillips would give 
him English subjects for them. Ca tain Phillips refused this offer, 
and the American seamen were not d' elivered to him. Before any of 
the men were returned, he sent a message to captain Philli s to let 
him know, if he, or one of his officers, would go on board of kn, and 
point out who were Americans and who were not, he would return all 
the Americans; but this was declined also. After we ot on board of I the Baltimore, he sent a letter to captain Phillips, whic he showed to 
us, in which the commodore 'demanded' that he would give up all the 
British subjects on board the Baltimore. To this, captain Phibps 
replied, that he could not know any of his men as British subjects, nor 
could he, as commander of a sbip in the service of the United States, 
voluntarily give up any of his men; but if he thought fit to send an 
officer on board, mth  orders to take any number of his men, he should 
not oppose it. In  this answer, captain Phillips mentioned, he should 
lay before the Executive of the United States, a full account of the 
occurrences of the day. Shortly after sending this reply, the squadron 
set sail, and left the BaUimore. Commodore Loring wss very olite 
to us and was so to captain Phillips, when he went on board! but 
ca t& Phillips complmed of indecent behaviour from the iderior 
0 P mm." 
[NR & L. '' US Naval Chronicle", VoI. 1, pagea 116-1 17.1 
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[16 November 17981 

To Secretary of the Navy from Captain Thomas Trrutnn, U. 8. Navy 

UNITED STATES SHIP C&aUath, 
Hampton Roads dYth Dec.! 1798 - 

DEAR SIR, I transmit you herewith, a Copy of a Letter and Report 
made to me by Capt+ Phillips of the Baltiwe, arrived this Day from 
Havannah as also Copy of my letter in answer to him, you will no 
Doubt receive further Information from this Oacer, respecting the 
Conduct of Commodore Loring, commanding a Squadron from 
Jamaica on a Cruize, under the Orders of Sir Hyde Parker. 

It is unnecessary for me to make any Observations on the Subject 
of this very unpleasant Business, as you will have the History of it 
before you, as related by Captain Phillips. 

We are only waiting a fair Wind to proceed to Sea, I hope we shall 
be favoured to Morrow, the Richmond will proceed with me, and 
several Merchant Vessels, among the Number is a Schooner, called 
the 27&&, having on board the young Lady you mentioned, and who 
I sincerely hope may arrive to her Port of Destination uninjured by 
her Countrymen &c. I find she is in Charge of a young Gentleman 
of Georgetown, who I understand, is a Supercargo of the The#&. 
I told her a Ship of War was a very uncomfortable Vessel for a Lady 
in Time of War, and at the same Time mentioned the Risk she run of 
f a h g  in with Pirates of her Nation, in Case of the Schooner parting 
with us, and then left it with her to decide, whether she would remain 
where she was, or embark in the Frigate. She after a Day's Con- 
sideration chose the former. I hope however to see the Vessel with 
her safe into Martinica. 

I shall write you by the Pilot more fully, mean Time I present the 
Compliments of the Season, and am Sir with great Respect, 

Your most Obedt humble Servt 
T. T.[RUXTUN] 

Honble BENJAMIN STODDEBT 
Secretary of Navy - 

[NOTE: Bee "United States Naval Chronicle" volume I, pp. 117-119 for 
Captain Phillips' amount.] 
mS of Pa. NDA Photostat, Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

[16 November 17981 

To Captain Isaac Phillips, U. 6. Navy, from Captain Thomas Trrutnn, U. 8. Navy 

UNITED STATES SHIP ConsteUation 
Hampton Roods d7q Decr 1798. 

DEAR SIR, I have received your Letter of this Date by Lieutenant 
S e e  with the Enclosures. I saw in a Baltimore Paper an Account 

en by the Master of the Schooner Beauby, who was under your 
gnvoy,  and had arrived there after a Passap of eleven Days, the 
Trmtment ou had experienced from the Bntish Squadron off the 
Hevannah, 3: ut I was in great hop-, until1 your Report to me came 
to Hand, that it was not well founded. To be aure the Conduct of 
Commodore Loring is a Treapess, that could not have been calculated 
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on; and if superior force is to govern the Actions of Men engaged even 
against one common Enemy, there c m  be no sa what a Scene 

%"g will shortly be opened. I shall transmit your ocuments to the 
Secretary of the Navy, in Order that the Executive may take such 
Measures, as he may think most adviseable, in so glaring an Insult 
to our Flag. I shall be glad to see you to Morrow, mean Time I 
congratulate you on your safe Arrival, and am with Sentiments of 
Esteem, and Regard 

Your very Obedt and hb'* %IT$ 
T. T.[RWXTUN] 

Capt"suc PHILLIPB 
U. States Ship Baltimore. 

[HS of Pa. NDA photostat, Truxtun's LB, 1798-01 

[16 November 17981 

To Bobert Liaton, British Xinister & Envoy Extraordinary etc. to United Stater, 
from Secretary of State 

His Excellency Robert Liston Esqr Envoy Extraordinary &c. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE PHILADELPHIA Decr 81.1798 

SIR, A few days since I mentioned to you the insult committed on 
the flag of the United States, by Captain Loring of his Britannic 
majesty's ship the Carnatic. Altho' the Government have not re- 
ceived a report from Captain Phillips, who commanded the United 
States sloop of war Baltimore, on which the outrage was committed, 
yet the information obtained is deemed sufficiently authentic to 
authorize a representation of the matter to you. 

The principal facts stated are these. Captain Phillips having 
under his convoy several American Merchant vessels bound to the 
Havanna, saw, not far from that port, a fleet of three ships of the 
line and two frigates, which, as soon as he discovered them to be 
British, he approached, and spoke the Commodore, the above named 
Captain Loring. This officer told Captain Phillips that he should 
take from him all the Seamen who had not protections as citizen of 
the United States. Captain Phillips remonstrated against it; - 
observing among other things, that the public flag of the United 
States was their protection; and that if he carried his declaration into 
effect, the Baltimore would not have men enou h left for her defence. t Hi4 remonstrances were fruitless. Captain ring took from the 
Bdfimore fifty five of her crew, afterwards, finding Captain Phillips 
indisposed to comply with some other propositions and demands, 
Captain Loring thought proper to return fifty of the men retaining 
five, among whom was the Bdimore's boatswain. 

It is impossible, Sir, for the American Government to imagine that 
this outrage can be the consequence of any orders from His Britannic 
Majesty; and equally impossible for the United States quietly to bear 
the re etition of insults and injuries of thii kind: the President of the 
unite! States has therefore directed that all attempts to commit 
them be resisted. A copy of the orders issued to the naval officers 
of the United States on this point I have the honor to inclose. Another 
copy will be transmitted to the minister of the United Statm in Lon- 
don, who will make a representation of the affair to the Britkh Gov- 
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ernment. In the mean time, and until the orders of His Britannic 
Majesty can reach his naval Commanders in the West Indies and on 
the American Coast it will be desirable to prevent the mischiefs 
which a renewal of the conduct complained of cannot fail to produce. 
Your endeavours for this end I am sure will not be wanting. 

I have the honour to be &c. 
TIMOTHY PICKEBINO. 

[SDA. Dom. La, Vol. 11.1 

116 November 17981 

To Captain Iaaac Phillips. U. 8. Navy. from lecretpry of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 10th January 1799 

Cap* Isaac PHILLIPS 
BaUiwe 

Your Narrative of the transaction with the British Captain, near 
the Havanna, has been attentively considered, - and with every 
disposition to make great allowance, for the unprecedented Situation 
to which you were exposed, it is impossible to find an excuse for some 
psrts of your Conduct, - among these, it will be suflicient to mention 

our tame submission to the orders of the British Lieutenant, on 
to ard of your own Ship. 

If you could not have resisted the assumption of the Command of 
your Ship by that Officer a point not to be admitted, surely you 
might have contented yoursels - with passive submission - but 
you descended further, and actually obeyed his orders, to have all 
hands called, and to give him a list of their names. Under circwn- 
stances so degrading, it is improper that you should hold a commission 
in the Navy Service of the United States - and I am commanded 
by the President, to inform you, that your Services are no longer 
required. - 

I am Sir your &c 
INDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

[I6 November 17981 

To Becretary of the Navy from Isaac Phillips, formerly Captain, U. 8. Navy 

BALTIMORE 1 l tu  February 179g 
BENJAMIN STODDEBT ESq. 

SIB, At the suggestion of my friends, I have concluded to lay before 
you a vindication of my conduct in the affair which occurred between 
Commodore Loring & myself. In  the consciousness of having done 
my duty I had promised myself the approbation of the Government; 
but how great was my surprise, when I received in lieu of approbation, 
aqDismiesal, in terms which behaviour the most ignominious on1 
deserved; - Condemned unheard, my own relation  misconstrue^ 
and my character exposed in a questionable shape, I now come forward 
to vindicate that character, and seek from Government that justice 
which I feel and you I hope will acknowledge is my due. - - When 
I~entemd the service of the United States it was no pecuniary motive 
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that induced me; no want of employ that urged my acceptance; It 
was a t  once the gratification arising from a command in the service 
of the public, which I thought I could discharge honorably to myself 
and usefully to my Country. - On receiving Instructions to proceed 
to sea with all possible dispatch & without a cornmiasion, I was left 
exposed to circumstances which from the first moment I dreaded, and 
afterwards experienced. 

To meet with events for which no precedent was established, was 
an unpleasant task for a young Officer; but rendered much more so, 
from the doubtful situation in which I stood; having no commission 
to authorize a conduct of offence or even of defense, should circum- 
stances require it. My falling in with Commodore Loring brought 
all these diEiculties into view, and from them have arisen those 
Occurrences, which Government has been pleased to attribute to the 
errors of my mind, rather than to their own Omission. - When 
Commodore Loring requested my going on board his Ship, I was 
struck with the impropriety of the request, Knowing it to be contrary 
to duty - - But reflection suggested that circumstanced as I was, 
by going I might obviate many uestions which might arise, if our 

ea intercourse were left to the m ium of his and my Lieutenants. 
The supposition of his making such inquiries, as would give 

hi a knowledge of the command I held, was c o n b e d  by the first 
conversation that took place. My commission was called for; I had 
none - and with surprise he heard the observation. I then shewed 
him the orders received under your signature; - his question was 
"who is BenrStoddert?" I replied that you were the Secretary of 
the Navy Department; he said the name was new to him. - and 
observing a doubt on his mind, I then asked him if he had Admiral 
Vandeput's signals with the United States - he answered me the 
question by asking me if I had them; I replied in the afknative. 
He then proposed examining them with his, to which I consented, as 
I considered them the only evidence I had. Those Signals he exam- 
ined very minutely; and I believe was by them convinced that I 
commanded an United States ship - - I presume it is not necessary 
to inform you, that these rivate signals are known only to the Com- d manders; I therefore co d not communicste them to Commodore 
Loring's Lieutenant, nor could I to mine; hence the necessity of bearing 
this evidence myself, the only one that I had to prove the authority 
under which I acted. 

My correspondence with Commodore Loring is a plain statement 
of facts, it contains the mere occurrences, that took place between us, 
but was not intended as an evidence of my feelings which as a man, 
much less as one of acute feeling, could not have been so tame as you 
have represented to me they were. - 

I can auppose that it would have been more fortunate had I de- 
scribed my actions as well as my words: - the narrative would have 
worn a d8erent appearance. - I hope Sir I do not infringe the rules 
of decorum when I make these observations; if I do, you must pardon 
the transgression in the recollection of the Injury I feel from the 
exercise of a conduct, which I thought proper. 

It was with astonishment that I understood the letter I wrote to 
Commodore Loring desiring him to send my keys, as I wished to have 
a g1ass"of wine "iif 9 pleaaed him," has been contrued into an humble 
request - Commodore Loring felt it Wmently, he felt it, as it wsa 
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intended, a tacit demand, and called it an insult; and immediately 
upon which sent back the Keys and fifty of the men he had taken 
from the Badtimure, the circumstances of the Keys it is true is trifling, 
but it is one among many, which has laid me open to misconception 
and consequent injury. The whole tenor of my conduct in the affair, 
was regulated by what I thought - - my duty - The impulse of 
indignation, every man could but feel at  such a crisis, but feeling and 
duty were in m mind a t  the most opposite extremes. - In the d exercise of my uty myself was made obedient to the impressions I 
had of the good of my Country; those impressions arose from the 
Ideas I had gathered from your and Cap$ Truxton's letbra - those 
letters direct me to attempt no recapture if made by any of the Powers 
with which we were at  peace; even if made before my Eyes, and to 
keep on good terms with the British by every act of conciliation:- 
directions of this import were points that could not fail, if I were 
disposed to support the sentiments of the Government, to command 
a conduct from me congenial with their views; but more especially 
when placed in a situation where a hostile conduct, might have in- 
volved me in a predicament of questionable piracy. 

Thus Sir, I have submitted to you a few of the leading reasons which 
governed my conduct - As I did not go to Philadelphia to appear as 
an offender, they were not till now committed by me to paper - - 
nor perhaps should I have troubled you with the statement, but at  
the suggestion of some Gentlemen of this place - - to their advice, 
and in some degree to relieve my own feelings, I have undertaken the 
task; - - I hope Sir you will acknowledge the receipt of this letter, 
and do me the favour of saying, if your sentiments on a view of the 
subject, as now related, merit the contempt I have received from 
Government through your hands. 

I have the honor to be 
with respect your most hum! servt 

ISAAC PHILLIPS 
[SDA. Mise. L, Jan-Jun. 1799.1 

[16 November 17981 

To Isorc Phillips formerly Captain, U. S. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA! 
Nawy Department l?O* Febmry 1788. 

Cap* ISMC PHILLIPS 
SIB I have received your letter of the llch which I will lay before 

the President, in a few days when he will have leisure to attend to the 
subject of it. - 

In the mean time, I think it necessary to observe, that you never 
received any Letter, or instruction from me as ou state "to keep on 
good term with th ~ & h  by ewy  ~ c f  of 6nn9 &ion" - A friend 
of yours, in Letters to COP Howard, has gone still further with this 
mistake, and calls such letters from me, private letters. - It is 
inditferent to me, for what use such things are intended. - You 
were instructed, not to molest the Vessels of any Nation, with whom 
we were st Peace - not even to enterpose to prevent the capture of 
our own Merchant Vessels, by the Armed Ships of any Nation, except 
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the French. - Such were, and such still are our Laws. - We aim 
only against the armed Vessels of France. - Against the m e d  
Vessels of other powers, ours have no right to Act, except to repel 
insult, or injury offered to themselves. - It was your duty there- 
fore, not to attempt to defend against the British Ships of War, the 
Vessels under your convoy - But it was not your duty to obey the 
order of the British Officer, to hoist your signal to stop your convoy, 
and by so doing, assist to throw these Vessels into the power of the 
British Ships - But for this undue obedience on your part, the 
Vessels might have got into the Havanna - Though you had no 
right to protect them, except against the French, it did not follow 
that it would be pro er to aid their Capture by the British. - The 
Congress have not i eemed it the Interest of the United States, to 
prohibit the Public Ships from convoying for the purpose of pro& 
tion against the French Vessels with contraband Goods - Our 
Flag then, is not evidence of the fairness of the Trade, of the Vessels 
convoyed - Nor can we lawfully protect such Vessels from the 
operation of the Law of Nations - I make this explanation, as well 
for the Gentleman with whom you communicate as yourself - As 
to your Men, it would have been most satisfactory, if you had not 
parted with them, without stricking your Flag, and giving up your 
Vessel also - But if you had been only passive, the unprecedented 
situation to which you were exposed, would have been considered a 
suflicient excuse - but unfortunately you suffered yourself to be 
made instrumental in assisting the Outrage on the American Flag, 
by obeying the order of the British Officer to cad aU hands - and in 
furnishing a list of their names. - This it was conceived you never 
should have done, whatever might have been the consequences of 
your refusal. - I have thus stated the only two points, which I 
confess, I could not, in forming my opinion to lay before the President 
get over - As to your correspondence with Loring, that had no 
weight in influencing the measure of which you complain. - 

On the subject of the principal point of your defence - Having no 
Commission - I can neither confirm nor contradict the fact. - I t  
appears by a record in the hand writing of the Clerk whose duty it 
was to transmit Commissions, that yours was sent the 9;" of July - 
this Clerk Mr Josiah Fox, left the Office in October, and has not been 
in it Since: his place of residence is Norfolk. - I must confess 
however, that it appears not a little extraordinary that with the 
impressions stated in your letter, on your mind, you should have 
gone to sea without a Commission, and without once complaining in 
any Letter to me, of the want of one - and it is difEcult to conceive 
what service with such impressions you expected to perform. - It 
is extraordinary too, that in your narrative of the transaction with 
Loring, this circumstance, which you now think so important, not 
only as it afEected your conduct, but his also, should be so totally 
omitted: - especially too, as you must have supposed, that how- 
ever little your own conduct stood in need of vindication, that of 
Loring would probably lead to serious discussion between his Country 
and your own - and under that supposition it seems natural to 
conclude, that you would have felt it a sacred duty, a~ it certainly 
was, to represent his conduct justly to your Government, and to 
conceal no circumstance which might tend to mitigate its enormity. - 
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I t  &or& me no pleasure to have it in my power to make these 
very obvious remarks. - 

I am Sir &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 - 

To Captain Thomas Trnxtun, U. 8. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department November I Yth 1798 

Cap$ THO* TRUXTON 
of the Frigate Constellation 

Sm On my arrival two days ago, I found your Letter of the lPtInstant. 
I hope it will be in your power to obtain at  Norfolk all the supplies you 
want, several Ships of 20 & 24 Guns, will quickly be ready for Sea, 
and I contemplate that they shall be immediately employed under 
you. command in the service suggested in your Letter. I say I 
contemplate this, but the President will be here in a very few days, 
and Werent arrangements may be made. But I wish you to con- 
sider it as, a t  least, highly probable that you will be employed in the 
Service Suggested, and quickly, and make your preparations accord- 
ingly. Should Philips come into Port, be pleased to order him to 
proceed no higher up the Bay, but to get his Supplies at  Norfolk also 
- And if racticable in time, to attend you. The Brip Commanded 
by Cap' garron, if she should be repared for Sea before the ift of 
December, was ordered to cruise a % out the Capes, and to return into 

ort about that time. These vessels, and the Virginia Cutter Cap' 
h g h t  (if you think she would be useful) it will be desireable to have 
in readiness to proceed with your Frigate, & the Vessels which may 
Join you from the Eastward. - 

I expect to have it in my power to be more explicit in a very little 
time. - 

I have the honor &c* 
[NDA, OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Lieutenant Bartholomew Clinch, U. 8. Xarine Corps, &om Captain Thomas 
TRlxtnn, U. 6. Navy 

UNITED STATES SHIP, Constellation, 
Hampton Roads 17* November 1798. 

Lieutenant BAT CLINCH 
of Marines- 

Sir The Stores and other Matters in the Department of Marines, 
you will open an Account for in a Book to be provided for the Purpose, 
and w e  out the Expenditures from th? Beginning of their Enter- 
ance, m Order that their Account be distmct, and separated from all 
Others. 

- 
The Marines are to be ~araded  a t  Sun Down. and a t  Sun Rb. 

and a t  same Time exercise& 
The Bevelry is to be beat a t  Day Dawn always, and the Tattoo 

s t  eight (under the Winter Regulations) in the Evening, and the 
Retreat a t  Sun Down after Exercise, agreeable to the established 
Order kc. kc. 
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The Purser will aid you in d n g  out the Boot of Marine Expendi- 
ture. Cleanliness, Order, and Neatness in this Corps is expected, 
the Marines do no Duty that cause any Excuse for their po t  b e i i  
kept so, as they only pull, and haw1 immediately in addhon to the 
Functions allotted to them. 

When d Hands are at  Quarters, they also parade and are exerised 
after the Cannon. 

- 

A minute Attention to this Order is expected, for the Soul of Naval 
Service is Regularity, and Attention to it will always insure the 
Esteem of Sir, 

Your Obedient humble Servt 
T. T.[RUXTUN] 

Captain Truxtun does himself the Pleasure to transmit to Lieu- 
tenant Clinch various Copies of Letters delivered MT Triplett; 
Lieutenant Clinch wil l  be pleased to take Notice of their Contents, 
and with the Letter of the 17. Instant written to himself be governed. 
I t  will be necessary that Lieutenant Clinch be present always when 
the Marines are paraded and exercised, and that he after two or three 
Weeks, exercise them himself occasionally. 

T. T.[BUXTUN] 
UNITED STATES SHIP Constellation 

1 gt9 November 1798 - 
[HS of Pa. NDA photoetat. Truxtun's LB. 1798-9.1 

To Captain Samuel lVioholeon, U. S. Ravy, from Qibbs & Charming, Navy Agent#, 
Newport, B. I. 

NEWPORT Nmr 17* I798 
SAMUEL NICHOLSON Esqr 

SIR The following sailors being fit for duty we have sent on to 
Boston to go on board your frigate viz 

John Maisden 
Joseph Trevell 
John Gundall 
Hugh H Brick well except a callous Elbow joint 

The following are d t  for duty- 
Matthew Wake 
Phillip Su tten 

which the Doctor thinks it would be best should be dismissed, as  
the will never be fit for seamen, and are at  a heavy expence. 

$he h e v a n c ~ ~  to the sailors we send on, for cloathing &c+ we 
enclose to you that i t  may be deducted out of their wagee 

We are Sir 
Your obedt Servt 

[Newport H.S. N. War C. Gibbe dz Channing LB.] 
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Extract from journal of U. 8. Ship Her&, Captnin James Elmer, U. 8. Barg, 
commandmg, 17 Blovember 1798 

This 24 horn  h t  part modarate gales and thick Drizely Rain 
Sent twenty men on Shore To put the Shot in the Lanch at 6 p m 
R e d  on Bord 975 twent four pound Shott J Midle part a heavy g e from the North Lett goo Best Bower 

Latter part Strong gales from the N W with Snow Squales 
Brig Paclecring in Companey 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 17981 

[I9 November 17981 

Sale of the prize Lr J a b  

In the District Court of the United States in and for the Pennsylvania 
District - 

The United States 
09 Per Libel filed by Dist. 

The Armed French Atty. 19" Novr 1798. 
the Le Jalouse - 
The Gross amount of Sales of the said armed French vessel 

called Lc Jalouse as appeares by the Marshal's return amounts to 
eight hundred and twenty five Dollars - The costs and incidental 
expenses attending the prosecution condemnation and sale of the said 
vessel as taxed by me this day amounts to One hundred and forty 
two dollars and seventy cents leaving a balance to be divided between 
the United States and the captors of six hundred and eighty two 
dollars and thirty cents - I do therefore Adjud e, Order and 

!!i decree that the Clerk draw on the Bank of the United tates in which 
the monies arise from the sale of the said armed French vessel called 
Lc Jabuse wi twer  Apparel Guns and Appurtenances are deposited 
for the sum of One hundred and forty two dollars and seventy cents 
being the costs and incidental evences aforesaid - and that he 
the same to the persons respectively entitled thereto - And 
further Adjudge order and decree that the said Clerk draw on the 
Bank aforesaid for the further sum of Three hundred and forty one 
Dollars and iifteen Cents (being the moiety accrue.ing to the United 
States in the Premises) and that he pay the same lnto the Treasury 
of the United States according to law - As to the Moiety accruing 
to the captors I hereby direct that the same be and remain in this 
court subject to the further order and decree thereof - 

RICHARD PETERS - 
PHILADELPHIA 

February 1st 1799 
UNITED STATES 

Pennsylvania District 
I David Caldwell Clerk of the District Courts of the 

United States in and for the Pennsylvania District do 
hereby certify (for the use of the United States) that the 
foregoing is a true and faithful copy of the original filed 
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and now remaining amongst the records of the said Court 
tsr~d in my office - 

Witness my hand and the seal of the said court a t  
Philadel hia this twenty ninth day of April A. D. 1799 
and in tEe twenty third year of the independence of the 
United States. - 

D. CALDWELL - Clk. Diet. Cc 
[GAO. No. 10, 626.1 

To Captain Samuel Xioholeon, U. 8. Xavy, from Seoretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmnt Novr 19" 1798 

Caps SI NICHOLSON 
Snt, I am honored with your Letter of the 11th Instant, and tho I 

lament the misfortune of your Ship; yet it places her where I wished 
her to be, about this time. 

The Pay of one half the monthly pay of such of your men as left 
families & powers of attorney behind, would have been made to such 
families, if you had sent me a List of the men giving such powers, & 
their monthly pay, which you omitted to do. - 

I hope you have, in consequence of my Letter of the 15" Octo- 
ber (which you have I resume received through the hands 03 
S. Higginson Esqr) caused) to be made out, and delivered to that 
Gentleman, an exact indent of Provisions, Stores &c* necessary with 
what you have on hand, for a Six months cruise - And that these 
articles will be provided without delay. 

Mr Higginson will also furnish money for the pay of your Officers & 
Men, to the time you think it prudent the latter should be paid. - 
Ca 1 Barry pays his to the 31e A Y.- fshal l  write you again in a ew days, & immediately after the 
arrival of the President here, shall send you Instructions for a cruise of 
several months - And hope you will have every thing prepared, & 
in order, to sail a t  the shortest notice. - 

I have the honor &c* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Stephen Eiggbon, Bavy Agent, Boston, m e . ,  from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nuwy Departmen4 19* Novr 1788 

S. HIQGINSON Esqr 
SIR Accident has laced Cap+ Nicholson's Frigate, where it was 

designed she should !e about this time. 
I have a Letter from him of the 11* Instant; in which he does 

not acknowledge the receipt of mine to him, enclosed in my Letter 
to you of the 13* October. I presume he hss since received it; 
And has in consequence made returns to you of the aupplies wanted 
for a six months cruise; - and that he d not be delayed for want 
of them. - 

I direct a remittance of 12,000 Dollars to be made you this day - 
which is all the money at this moment at  my command, m two 
da s more I will direct a further remittance. - Nicholson mentions 
in%a Lettar to me, that L expected to get money from Mr Jackeon 
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& Mr D. Green, to stop the mouths of the most clamorous of his 
crew. And those who had left families behind, to receive one half, 
their monthly pay. That this engagement was not complied with, 
they have to thank Nicholson himself, who never transmitted to 
me a List of the men who had executed powers of attorney for this 
purpose. - It will be proper to pay the whole crew up to some 
particular time. Barry pa s his to the 31" August. 

The more pa the men gave due to them, the greater will be the 
Securit that t g ey do not desert the service. 

The %resident IS e ected every day: and immediately after his 
arrival I shall send%icholson orders for a Cruise, and shall hope 
he will be prepared to execute them. 

I have the honor to be &C* 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Secretary of the Treasury from Secretary of the Navy 

[PFIXZADELPHIA] 
Navy Department Novr 19q 1798 

SE@ or THE TREABURY 
Caps Nicholson having Sprung his Bowsprit, has returned to 

Boston. His Crew must receive Some pay, and he must be fitted 
out for a cruise of 6 months. I t  will be necessary for me to remit 
to S. Higginson of Boston, (who is also Agent for the Ship at  Ports- 
mouth, at  least 40,000 DP Of this demand, it was impossible for 
me to give ou information before this day. - 

I must &o remit to J. Sheatre of Portsmouth without delay 
20,000 Dollars - To J. Yellott Baltimore, 8000 Dg - And to 
Willism Pennock, Norfolk, very quickly 20,000 Dollars. - 

The three Ships in this port require daily Supplies of money - 
and my demands on the Treasury for the present week, will not 
be less than 100,000 Dollars in the whole. - I have the honor 
therefore to r uest that you will be pleased to direct the Treasurer 
of the United '3 t a d  to pay into the hands of Sam1 Meredith Esqr 
Treasurer of the Navy, 100,000 Dollars; for the use of the Navy 
department: Xfty thousand to be charged on the appropriation 
of 950,000 Dollars - and a like Sum on the appropriation of 600,000 
Dollars. - 

I hope in a few days to be able to give you a view of the wants of 
my department for a much longer period than a week. 

I have the honor to be &c+ 
[NDA. Req. on US T, 1798-1803.1 

Brtrrct from journal of U. 5. Ship HeraId. Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commanding, 18 Bovember I798 

Tbis 24 hours k t  part Strong gales from the N E and Snow 
midle part Dry Cloudy weather at  6 a m Sent Twenty men To 

assist in gee Down the guns the men on Bord Employd in 
geeting Snow "f: o Deck Lusd the sails To Dry 

Latter part more modarate Dark Cloudy weather So Ends this 
24 hours 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 
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To Secretary of the Navy from Captain Thomas Tingey, U. S. Navy 

PHILADELPHIA 2 O q  NOV~ 1'798 
SIB I am duly honor'd with your orders of this date; and will for 

your information, endeavor to detail an account of the state of the 
Ship Ganges under my command, so far as relates to circumstances 
which are operative in preventing her proceeding immediately to Sea. 

The Guns are all yet to be proved and taken on board - The 
first of this business is confided I understand to a Captain Elliott. 
I visited the lodging of this Gentleman, but have not seen him - 
however I understand he is reparing for the operation, as soon es a 
fit and convenient lace sh be fk'd on for the p y  - no doubt B d 
with me remains, ut we shall fully accomplish t , and the Guns 
be all on board, in the Ist of the ensuing week - The carriages for 
them are not quite complete - the business with which has been 
extremely tardy, although I have not fail'd to visit the workmen 
twice or thrice daily: the state of forwardness they are now in, leaves 
me little doubt but they also will be ready. - The Joiners, Plumbers, 
and Ship Carpenters work on board appears to have been from un- 
avoidable circumstances extremely backward - The two latter are 
now nearly complete - the former goes on yet excessively slow - 
though every urgent argument in my power has been made use of to 
cause dispatch. - The generd equipment of the Ship in these and 
some other particulars, has been under the superintendance of Mr 
Joshua Humphreys whose attention & diligence gives the utmost 
satisfaction - nevertheless a line from You, on the urgency of this 
business for my ship, may have a desireable effect. 

The previsions and stores (except the water which is compleat) of 
all kinds are yet to be received - of these the greatest prospect for 
delay, appears to be with the bread - I wrote on this subject from 
Marcus Hook, the beginning of this month, requesting 30,000 lbn 
might be in a state of preparation - and the Ship has from that period 
been ready for its reception. - I know not particularly why any 
delay took place, but no possitive agreement was made for a supply 
of this article, till last friday evening, on Saturday we recd 3300 
lbg the weather has retarded farther progress. 

The Beef & Park I have little doubt will be ready agreably to 
your contract with Mr Hunt at Trenton and d the other articles of 
the provisions, are procurable in one day, but of these particulars I 
shall have the honor to confer with ou verbally. 

Indents for the Ammunition, an c r  all the stores have been com- 
pleted and furnish'd except for the Ship's Carpenter - how far dl 
the former are prepar'd I shall inform myself without delay, the latter 
can be obtain'd at an instant. 

The business of recruiting is nearly complete, a few able seamen 
and boys only are wanted, except some few vacancies in the petty 
officers 03 the Quarter deck - from present appearances I fear no 
delay on this head - and the sails and rig are so far complete 
that, the Ship can proceed on the instant. p onsidering on the aggre- 
gate I am of ophon i t  may require 14 or 16 days to have every 
article quite complete - it cannot more if weather permits, without 
delinquency somewhere should that be experienc'd, I shd exert 
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m self to investigate where it is chargeable, and not f d  to give you 
f u i  information 

I have the honor to be 
kc. kc. kc. 

T. T. [THOMAS TINGEY] 
Honble BENJ! STODDERT 

Se8 of the Navy 
[NDA. Tingey LB, 1798-1800.1 

To Captain Thomas Tingey, U. 6. Navy, and Captain Stephen Decatnr (senior), 
U. 8. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Depart Novr 20" 1798 

Cap5 THO? TINGEY & 
" STEPHEN DECATUR 

(severally) 
SIB The season is approaching when we may expect the River to 

be blocked up by Ice, before which event, it is of the utmost impor- 
tance that the Ship under your Command should be at  sea. 

Be pleased therefore, to let me know as early as possible, the present 
state of your Ship & Crew; what you still want - and when you 
will be ready to proceed to sea. 

I have the honor to be &c+ 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

Letter of Captain Alexander Murray, U. 6. Navy, of 23 November, 1798, to 
Secretary of the Navy, mention being made of the capture of the &a/idion. 
Lieutenant William Bainbridge, U. 6. Mavy 

ON BOARD THE UNITED STATES SHIP OF WAR Montezuma, 
o$ Ardiguu, November 23,1798. 

As this is the k t  opportunity I have had of conveying to you any 
direct intelligence, since our departure from America, I am truly sorry 
it does not contain more pleasmg information. 

On the 17th day after our departure, we weathered the Virgin 
islands. Off St. Thomas, fell in with a sloop of war, of 22 guns, - she 
not answering our private signals, we prepared for action, the N d o l k  
and Rdaliatwn being a t  a considerable btance. On hailing her, she 
proved to be the Bntish sloop of war Scourge. Her lieutenant, who 
came on board, informed that these seas were much infested by priva- 
teers, and that the Scourge was then in ursuit of four, that had left 
St. Thomas's the evening before for Gua i' aloupe. Made sail with the 
NorjoZk and Retaliation for this island; off Antigua, ag-ain fell in with the 
Swurge, and a king's brig of 16 guns. - After crulsing several days 
to windward of Antigua and Guadaloupe, and every day meeting 
British frigates, we concluded no other vessels were in these seas, and 
we were uniformly assured that the French had nothing larger than 
schooner privateers, except one ship of 18 guns. 

We kept, however, constantly upon the look-out, and once run in 
full view of their forts, without meeting with any vessel, but British 
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frigates, till yesterday a t  10 o'clock a t  night, when we descried a brig 
close to us, which we gave chase to, and soon came up with. She was 
the brig Fair American, of. Philadelphia, then in possession of the 
enemy, taken five days prevlous from Surinam. We took the prison- 
ers out, seven in number, and was informed by the captain and super- 
cargo, who were left on board her, that there were two rivateers and 
a prize brig standing after them. We kept a sharp f' ook-out, a t  2 
P. M. by the light of the moon, saw two vessels, which we gave chaae 
to, and left the prize brig with the Retaliation to follow us; but being 
too near the land, they kept so close in, and no dependance to be 
placed in moonlight, we were obliged to give up the chase, and stood 
off shore till day light, kee ing the men a t  their quarters the whole 
night; as daylight, apppar$we found we were meeting two very large 
frigates - one three masted lugger the Retaliation, and the prize, a 
little ahead of them, were standmg !or us 

We bore u for the Bdaliation and hailed her, and was informed by 
captain Bain \ ridge, that they were the English frigates we had seen 
the day before. Fortunately, we saw, a t  that instant, the two sail 
we had chased a little before, to leeward, and we put about to pursue 
them; the frigates standing after us, and nearly within gun shot. We 
crouded a press of sail after the chase, and not knowing .what to make 
of the frigates, we hoisted their private signals, whch were not 
noticed; we then hoisted the American flag - still saw no colours - 
but crowding sail after us, and, we presumed, chasing the same vessels 
which we were. The Retaliation then drop'd, unsuspicious, with her 
prize, (or rather could not avoid them) close under their guns, when 
the headmost frigate tired into her, and we saw her haul down her 
penant, while the prize was suffered to keep up her ensign. - This led 
me to suspect, that the British expected the compliment of lowering 
the pendant to them, as I was still persuaded they were English shi s. 

?l We pursued the chase, which we at last came up to, and took t e 
sternmost, which proved to be a captured large schooner from Kenne- 
beck, bound to Antigua, taken the day before, and had got up nearly 
in reach of one of her forts, at  the north end of Guadaloupe. The 
Norfolk being rather the headmost vessel, got her boat out, after 
firing several shot to bring her to, and with great expedition we 
manned her and brought her safe off, almost from under the guns of 
the frigates, and made sail for this island. 

After we got off, the risoners told us they were two large French 
frigates, from Cayenne, gound then into Guadaloupe, and to cruise on 
that station, which a t  once marred our hopes of ever being joined by 
consort, and much valued officer Bainbridge, who, as well as our prize 
brig, fell into their hands, with Mr. Griswold, one of my midshipmen, 
and three of our seamen, The schooner we have got safe in, which 
is loaded with lumber and fish. 

Now, Sir, you will no doubt condole with me on this unhappy catas- 
trophe; but I flatter myself no blame can append to me; for lt is next 
to wonder how we saved our other vessels. 

Nothing but the good a pearance wbch we put upon our situation, 
by inducing them to t h d  they should decoy us, saved us; for they 
were seldom out of gun shot from the h t  of our falling in with them, 
and I believe had we attempted to run a t  h t ,  we must have dl bean 
taken, aa there were beaides the ships and lugger, three schooner priva- 
teers m sight, but they did not seem rightly to understand each other; 
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else how they came to suffer us to take off the prize schooner, is incom- 
prehensible, unless they were satisfied with their first booty. 
This moment the prize brig has come to anchor along side of us, and 

from our midshipman we learn, that the ships which took them were 
from Cayenne, one the Volunteer, of 50 guns, and 600 men,. the other 
the Insurgent, of 40 s, and 500 men. They only put a rmdshipman 
and five seamen on r oard, without taking any of our people out, who, 
at  7 o'clock at night, losing sight of the ships, retook the prize, and 
brought her in here. 

I have met with very polite civilities from all the British o f f i m  
that I have met with, particularly from Captain Mattson, of the 
Q e n m  sloop of war, of 26 guns, lying here; by whom I have written 
to Admiral Harvey, whose nephew he is, requesting an exchange of 
signals, a copy of which I herewith enclose you, which I hope will 
meet your approbation. 

ALEXANDER MURRAY. 
[LC, Phila. "Claypoole's American Daily Advertiser", 8 January 1799.1 

[NOTE. Diligent search has failed to reveal Bainbridge's report on the loss of 
the Rataliation, which in subse uent correspondence he refers to as having been 
made to the Secretary of the%avy on 25 November, 1798. This re ort was 
doubtles~ accessible to Mr. Charles W. Goldsborough, a clerk ta the gcretary 
of the Navy from 1798 to April 1, 1802 when he was appointed Chief Clerk of 
the Na Department, holding this title until 1813, and author of "The United 
S t a h  g v a l  Chronicle", which Mr. Goldsborough states w a ~  confined to facts 
b d  on authentic documents in this period. The following quotation from the 
"Naval Chronicle" published in 182: concerning the capture of the Retaliation 
receives further corroboration from The Life of William Bainbridge, Esq. of 
the United States.NavyM by Major General H. A. S. Dearborn,.U. S. +y, the 
manuscript of whch was completed m 1816, although not pubhshed untll 1931. 
Dearborn was a close and intimate friend of Bainbridge and doubtless had full 
scoese to the personal files of the latter. The closely similar form and language 
of hie account of the loss of the Retnliation with that of Goldsborough, quoted 
below, leads to the belief that both were tsken from Bainbridge's report, perhaps 
from the original and a file copy duplicate.] 

Extracts from The United St& Naval Chronicle, pp. 127-129: "While cruising 
off Guadaloum. on the 20th November. 1798. a t  6. A. M. lieutenant comman- 
dant ~ainbri&, commanding the schooner &etaliation, discovered three sail in 
the E. 8. E. distant two leagues, and a t  the same time the ship Montezuma, c a p  
tain Murray, and brig Norjolk, captain Williams, were Been in the west, standing 
for the Re2nliation. At half-past 6, captain Murra hailed the Retalzatzon, and 
salted if the ships to windward had been spoken. Efe was answered in the nega- 
tive, with an intimation t%t they were probably British. Two other ships, 
a pearing in the west, captan Murray tacked and gave chaee. At 7, lieutenant 
&ridge threw out the d nal for the ships b windward, but his aignal was not 
anewered. He then made t i e  signal for American ships, and was answered by a 
flag at the mizen-peak, which could not be so clearly distinguiehed as to enable 
him to deoide sa to the character of the ships. From a variety of manoeuvres, 
however he was induced to consider them British frigates. The British ship 
Scourge 6ad, the day before, been seen to join two vessels of similar appearance; 
and when the Montezumcr and Norfolk, stood for them, they tacked, which induced 
the belief that the Swurge had Gven them information of these two American 
vaeeela. When the American cnuzers tacked to the westward, they tacked also, 
from which it was presumed, that they had discovered the two sail to which 
aa tain Murray had 'ven chase. 

8 o'clock, the raurgende into the Ratoliotion, .hoisted the F n c h  flag, 
and o+ered her to strike. . hnpedmtely after, the flag shp,  the  Voluntaer, hailed 
and dueded heutenant Bsmnbndge to come on board. Yielhng to over-whelming 
forcpe, he wse conetrained to etnke hie and re air on board the Voluntier. 

b 9 02 Tbs& two f h, under the oommand o comm ere St. Lawrence, were from 
Fnrnce, via ayenne. The VdunEier carried forty-four, the ZaurgentG forty 

The B~~ was carried into Guadalou where the frigatee were 
lith ge- ~afemeaux on board, who d i n  a n t  out to ~upemede 

thb notorious Victor Hughes, 8e governor of that bland. 
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"The officers of the Rddidwn were held aa prisoners, on board the frigates, 
but the crew were confined, in a loathsome pnson, in Bwaterre, whither the 
officers were ordered in the first inatan*; but the kind intercegsion of commodore 
St. Lawrence, changed their destination." * * * * * * * 

"It was probably owing to the addrees of lieutenant Bainbridge, that the 
Montezuma, and Norfolk were not captured. The Znsutgenh having, as before 
stated, iired upon the Retuliation, and ordered her to strike, continued her chaee 
in pursuit of the Montezuma and Norfolk, and was fast gaining upon them, when, 
in the language of captain Murray, 'she gave up the chase, in a very unsccountable 
manner.' 

"Soon after lieutenant Bainbridge went on board the Voluntier, oommodore 
St. Lawrence, with several lieutenants were spying the chase, expecting every 
moment that the Znsurgente, whose superior sailing had brought her nearly up to 
the Montezuma and Norfolk, would open upon them. Lieutenant Bainbridge 
aaked lieutenant Pleasanta, to allow h i  to look through his spy-$lase, which 
was politely accorded. He saw, with the most painful feelings, that the Znsur- 
gente waa gaining on them so faat, as to leave scarcely a doubt of their being cap- 
tured. At that moment, commodore St. Lawrence said to him, 'Pray, &, what 
is the force of those vessels?' To which ?e, with perfect self-poeaesaion, and all 
the sang froid he could assume, replied, The ship carries twenty-eight twelve 
pounders, and the brig, twenty nine pounders.' The commodore instantly 
directed hie si nal officer, lieutenant Pleasants, to make a signal of recall to the 
Zmurgmte. % order was instantly obep;ed. The ZnaurgnY gave up the chase. 
and the Montezuma and Norfolk ewaped. 

[See correspondence between General Desfourneaux and Lieutenant Bainbridge 
regarding prisoners, dated 25 December, 1798,6 and 7 January, and 24 February, 
1799.1 

[Nav. Chron. Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship Herold, Captain James Sever, U. 8. Navy, 
commanding, 20 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales from the N E with thick 
weather Sent the Same Number on Shore To assist in geeting Down 
the guns 

Midle part thick Raney weather at  8 p m gott all the guns on 
Bord the Commerce and hald him in the Stream a t  12 a m the verd 
[veered] To S E heavy gale the ship struck a Drift Lett goo Best 
Bower anchor a t  10 a m hove up Bower anchor and Stream anchor 
and Lay at Singal anchor 

Latter part more modarate 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. S. Frigate Constifufion, 
20 November 1798 Tuesday 

Wind Shifted from East to E. N. E. & increas'd to a ale with hail 
and Snow at 8 A. M. the gale Increasing let go the 8 heet Anchor 
under foot a t  9 the Pinnace went a Drift Sent the Yawl after her 
but was not able to Save her without endangering the lives of the 
eople at 10 the Launch Sunk at her Moorings At Midnight the 

Etorm Increasing with great Violence Struck the Mizen To Mast & 
repar'd to Veer away on the Sheet Cable at 3 A. M. &e Winds 

%eefl to the S. E. the gale abated. 
[NDA.] 
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To Gurney & Smith, concerning La Croyable, from Secretary of the Bavp 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department dl* Nov. 1798 

Mess? GURNEY & SMITH 
GENTP In the distribution of the Prize money to the Wcers  & 

men of Cap% Decatur's Ship, you will please to govern yourselves by 
the Acts of Congress of December the 4" 1781, & 10" July 1782; 
except in the instance of the one twentieth part reserved by those 
Acts for the United States, - which may be considered as belonging 
to the Officers & Men. - 

I have the honor to be &Ce 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To William Richolls, Marshal of Pennsylvania, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Department November dl'! 1798 

Wq NICHOLLS Esql 
Marsld of Pens+ 

SIR I have the honor to request you will take measures to have the 
prisoners both at  New Castle & Lancaster supplied with such Articles 
of coarse cheap clothing as will be suilicient to protect them from the 
inclemency of the Weather; and for removing those at  New Castle for 
Lancaster. Mr Hamilton can inform you what those prisoners have 
already been supplied with. - The guard of Marines now at New 
Castle will, I presume, be sufEcient to conduct them to Lancaster. - 

I have the honor to be &C+ 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Secretary of War from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmend Novr 228 1798 

SECT AT Waa 
SIB, I t  will require to complete the building & Equipment 

of the Ships now building by the public, Exclusive of arms 
& military Stores the sum of- - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  630,000 
Dollars - And to provide Arms & military Stores for those 
vessels, as well as for those building by the Citizens for the 
public-the sum of ,----------------------------- 233,000 

In the whole- - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  863,000 
There are building by the Citizens for government, and which will 

complete the Navy to the Establishment by Law 
Two Frigates of 44 Guns 
oneditto - -  of 32 -- 
Three ships of 24 -- 
Two do of -- 18 -- 

and they have already furnished one of 18 - 
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The cost of these 9 Ships, which may be about 
900000, will be a loan to Government a t  6 .ct In- 
terest. The Interest need only be provi if ed for. 
The sum necessary for the maintenance of the 

54 Navy, as now established for one year, will be--.. - - -2219,516 .w0 Dg 
- - -  

But as some of the ships will not be in service more 
74 than six months of the year 1799,423,290 mo may 

be deducted from the expence of that - 
I do not think any advantage will result to the United States from 

increasing the number of small vessels - Indeed I rather think 
those we have, consume our means, without encreasing our strpgth. 
But it appears to me highly proper that the number of our Fngates 
should be encreased; and that we should have twelve ships of 74 Guns, 
as early as practicable - If then our Navy should be augmented as 
follows; 

Two - 24 Gun Ships, but really mounting 32 - 
Three Frigate8 
Twelve Ships of 74 Guns - 

The Cost of this augmentation exclusive of Military Stores would be- 4,210,000 Dq 
Of Military Stores & arms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  700,000 D 

4,910,000 Dq 

The annual expense of maintaining this Navy would be 2,850,000 
Dollars - 

I have the honor &c* 
[NDA. Sec War LB, 1798-18241 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. 6. Frigate Comtihrlion, 
22 November 1798, Thursday 

Moderate and Clear Weather At 8 A. M. Hook'd the Launch & 
haul'd her along Side At MerdWap? Nicholson came from Boston 
in the Barge with Several Gent! M: Russell l e t  Lieu? went to Town 
Answer'd a Salute with 3 Guns a Ship that pass'd us. 

[NDA.] 

[23 November 17981 

To John Clopp, Philadelphia, from John Stucky 

ON BOARD THE UNITED STATES SLOOP OF WAR Mon2azunv.z 
lyeing ofl Antigua Novem! .Hrd, 1788 

DEAR BROTHER & SISTER This is m tbird Letter since I saw you 
last hoping this will find you & the C d ' dren in a good State of health 
as it leaves me at pressent thanks be to God for his Mercys I have 
been extremely hearty ever since I have been on Board I have no 
complaints neither against O5cers nor the Provissions and as for the 
Men I work my way amongst them as well as I can It is with 
leasure I inform you that we have retaken two Vessels from the 

k e m h  the one is a Brig called the - F& American which we twk 
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in the N i t  next day we saw two Vessels bearing down upon us 
not knowlng who they were the Schooner Retaliabion & the prize 
dropt astern of us to See what the were but unfortunately they 
proved to be two French fifty Gun hips & a Lug ar to which our 
Schooner & the prize were forced to Strike the d chooner is one 
entirely for they have carried her safe into port but the prize ks rig 
Crew rose upon the Frenchmen retook her again $ brought her safe 
again into this port She is a fine Brig having a Valuable Cargoe on 
Board She was on her passage to P h i l a d x h e  other prize we took 
is a Schooner laden with lumber to a conaidarable amount thus far 
we have met with Success Our Officers are Resolute & detirmined 
as is likewise the whole Crew to a Man as for my part I have Seen 
nothing to frighten me as yet & hope I never may I would rather 
Die than flye from my Quarters or be called a coward I sup 
ju ed from my last Letter That I was lost to all sense of 
no ? feel myself more $ more like a Man of the 
Board of Ship is realy a School where a Man may learn to live had 
I known I should have liked the Seas so well I Should have went to 
Sea lo agoe It is not too late for me to doe good yet for myself 
althoug 7 I serve my Country now as a Marine I hope I may live to 
become a Citizen again and enjoy the fruits of my Labour - 

Remember me to all inquiring Friends particularly Mr. Fisher & 
Wife MI Forde & to Polly Walters let her know that Henry Cress 
& Lewis Brail are taken Prisoners by the French So I conclude 

Subscribing myself 
Your Mectionste 

JOHN STUCKY 
P. S. Please to goe to Jonathan Meridith the Tanner & let him 

know that his Nephew is well & heart on Board the Montamma & 
desires to be rememberd to him & to d hie Friends 

J. STUCKY 
W. JOHN CLOPP PhiladL 
[LC. Manuscripts USN, 1775-1804 (1) .I 

Ibrtnct from journal of U. 6. Ship Herald, Captain James Sever, U. S. Navy, 
commandmg, 28 November 1708 

This 24 hours first part Calm flattering weather at  4 p m modrate 
ales from N N E with thick weather at  8 a m Lusd Topsails Signal 

for sailing at 10 a m hove out Signal for the fleet To geet under 
waigh. 

Midle part modarate gales from N N E past Georges Island fort 
Brig Pick9-i Brig Commerce and Ship Penebpe Capt Flagg all Bound 
To Charles '? own South Carlonia 

Latter part Strong gales and Rainy all Sail Sett 
[NDA, Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 
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Extract from journal of James Pity, U. S. Frigate Cbndihdion, 
23 Blovember 1798, Friday 

Clear & Cold Wind at N? Mr Ward Acts Masters Mate was Con- 
fined in Irons for Speaks Seditious Words tendq to Stir up the Minds 
of the People, also Mr Connell Boatswain for abusing Mr Cordis 24 
Lied for Inspecting the Store Room. I was also Arrested & ConSnd 
to my cabin by order of Cap; Nicholson without any Reason being 
given (except unofficerlike Conduct) and was kept under Arrest till 
the l g t  Decr follofi when I recQ written Order from Cap; N. to go on 
Shore at the Same time Declaring that I was Dismissed from any 
further Service on BQ the Frigate. agreeable to his Orders I went on 
Shore Nothing of Consequence took place till the 22Q Inst when I 
recQ his Orders to repair on B4 the Frigate as I was Reinstated in my 
former office and orders in Writing to the Commands Officer to Re- 
cieve me as Such. I did not Return to the Ship till the 27 Inst in 
Company with Cap$ N. having been on duty in Boston from the 2 8  
In" the time I red orders to go on BQ as to the Justice of the Busi- 
ness I shall not say much but every one who knows the Circumstances 
must Suppose that I was not Arrested for anything very Criminal or 
I should not have been reinstated. 

Memo - Mention was made in the day book when I left the Ship 
but not when I return'd on beard, w* I think was wrong. 

[NDA.] 

To Major Commandant W. W. Burrows, U. 8. Marine Corps, from Lieutenant 
of Marines Anthony Gale, U. S. Marine Corps 

NEW CASTLE Novr 24 1798 
SIR I recQ a letter this day from the Secretary ,of the Navy to send 

a Prisoner from each Privateer under the Care of a Soldier to see the 
Condemnation of their Vessels I send the Captain of each Privateer 
under the care of Matheral he being (I think) the most proper erson. 
The men are in a dredful way for want of socks and the other othing 
you promised to send down. 

J' 
The two Men I told you was sick died since my return named Jw 

Belless & Hallam. Belless died the 13th and Hallam, the 22* of this 
month. Brady was killed the 30th October. 

I a m  
Sir 

Your most obt & Humble St 
ANTHONY GALE 

Lied. of Marines. 
W. W. BURROWS 

Major Commladant of the Marine Corps 
[MCA. LR, 1798.1 

To Captain John Robinson of Ship Hav, from Secretary of State 

[Nov. 24, 17981 

hfaster of the Ship ~ e r o  of New York. 
Your Ship being laden with Stores on account of the Unitad States 

of America, You are to proceed directly to Algiers, and there deliver 
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your cargo to Richard O'Brien Esqr Consul General of the United 
States at that place; or in his absence, and in the absence of any other 

ent of the United States, deliver the cargo to the proper Officer or 
o % cers of the Dey and Regency of Algiers for whom the same is 
intended, in fulfilment, so far, of the Stipulations of the United 
States with the Dey and Regency at the time when peace was con- 
cluded between them and the United States. 

For the greater safety of the said cargo, you will be accompanied 
by the armed Schooner called the Lelah Eisha, William Maley co-m- 
mander. You will therefore agree on the proper signals by whlch 
you may know each other. 

Captain Maley has permission to touch at Tangier or Gibraltar, if 
not inconvenient, to enquire whether any events at Algiers render i t  
improper to proceed thither. The American Consul James Simpson 
Esq: at Tangier, and John Gavino Esqr at Gibraltar, will inform and 
advise him. In case of seperation on your voyage you may take the 
same precaution. But a rupture on the part of Alyiers with the U. 
States I consider as so remote a contingency, that if you have a fair 
wind and see nothiq to dissuade you from passing the gut of Gi- 
braltar without enqury as above, you may do it. 

Given under my hand and official seal at Philadelphia the 24tQ day 
of November 1798. 

TIMOTHY PICKERING 
Secreta y of State. 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

To Mr. Bond representing Captain dupetit Thovars, concerning the N i p  from 
Secretary of State 

[Nov. 24, 17981 
Mr BOND. 

Colq Pickering acknowledges the receipt of Mz Bond's note of this 
date, and informs him, that the Secretary of the Navy says all the 
armed vessels authorized by existing acts of Congregs are either pur- 
chased or building; that it is consequently out of h s  power to treat 
with Capt. du Petit Thouars concerning the Niger. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE Novr Z?4.I798. 
[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

Extract &om journal of U. 8. Ship Herald, Captain James Sever, U. 8. Navy, 
commandmg, 24 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part fresh gales and thick weather attended 
with Rain a t  2 P m Sambro head Bore West 1 mile Distns from 
which we Take our Departure it Being in Latt of 44.32 No and 
La d of 63.20 west at  4 p m spoak an English Ship Halijax 

g d l e  part fresh gales at  6 p m Close Reeft Topsails a havey 
swell from S E at 8 a m Sett Smgle Reef Topsail and Staysds 

Latter part fresh ales and Squaley weather attended with havy 
Rain all three vesel% in Com aney 

h t t d  Obbrs 42.37 NO*: 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 
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Extnct from journal of U. 8. @ip H e r d ,  Captain Jamer Sever, U. 8. Nary, 
commandmg, 416 Hovember 1798 

This 24 hours first art fresh gales and Rain at 3 p m Duble 
Reeft Topsails at  10 8 1 0 ~  Reeft Topsails 

Midle part Strong gales with Showers of Rain and hail a t  12 a m 
Sounded in 52 fathoms watter at  2 a m Sounded in 53 fathams 
Sounded Several Times from 53 To 38 fathoms a t  Same hove out 
S 1 for fleet To make Sail 
%ter part Strong gales and heavy Sea at mrdn Sounded in 40 

fathoms watter the fleet in Companey 
No obbrs To Day 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Jamer Jackson, Governor of Georgia, from Beoretory of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nay Depart& Nov. 1708. 

JAMES JACKSON Esqr 
Gmr of Georgia. 

SIB The Letter with which ou honored me, of the 14* Ultimo, waa 
received by the Secretary of fate, in my absence, and acknowledged 
by him the 3rd Instant. 

J 
The Laws of Congress authorize the building of Ten Gallies or 

other S m d  Vessels for the defence, it was understood, of the harbours 
of the United States. Two Gallies were directed to be built in Geor- 
gia, and in September orders were 'ven to have two Gallies added f to the Number. And Cap9 Campbe in the Revenue Cutter Eagle of 
14 Guns, a well armed Vessel, has been ordered to make the Coasts 
of Georgia, the particular object of hia protection. - Thia is the 
whole amount of Naval protection which the present Laws authorize 
the President to assign exclusively to the Coasts of Georgia. Indeed 
Georgia and the Carolinas are the only States, for which any kind of 
exclusive protection in the Naval Line, has been provided. - And 
these States, but more particularly Geoqga, from its exposed eituation, 
merit, and will assuredly meet with at  least an equal share of the 
attention of our Stronger Vessels, every day increasing in number. 
and I calculate with some degree of confidencel that until our un- 
principled enemy become much more powerful m the West Indies, 
than they are at resent (and this from the present osture of their 3 
to a prehend from Piratical mcursions. - 

d affairs, is not lik y soon to be the Case) Georgia have but little 

I fnment that your Letter did not reach me in time, to enable me to 
pay proper respect to the Gentleman recommended b you, to the 9 Command of one of the Gallies.. Prior to the receipt o it, steps had 
been taken, which put his apporntment out of my power. 

I have the honor kc. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 
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To Joshua W r ,  Oollector of Cnrrtomrr, Xer York, from 8acretary of 8tate 

[f HUDI~LPHIA] 
D e p a r t d  of State, Noltr 86.1798. 

J O E J ~ A  SANDE Esqq 
SIR, I have before me a letter of the 23@ inst from M John Morrison, 

owner of the Ship Elim of Charleston, which mentions that you have 
doubts of the propriety of granting a commission under the "act 
further to protect the commerce of the United States," for the said 
shi . 

fhough the EEiro appears not to be entitled to a Begieter or Medi- 
temanean passport, yet aa she is American property and entitled to 
protection as such, and as the policy of the Act above cited is entirely 
M e r a t  from those by which the privileges of American built vessels 
are defined and secured under the laws of Revenue, I am of opinion 
that a commission may be properly granted. The Secretary of the 
Treasury entirely concurs with me in this opinion. 

I am, Sir, reepectfullg kc, 
TIMOTHY PICKERING 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

To John Morrison, owner of Ship EIira, from Secretary of Btate 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE NOU~ $6.1798. 

Mr JOHN MORRISON N m  York. 
SIB, I have this da written to the Collector of New York to issue I s Commislnion to the hip Elim, armed and manned 8s related in your 

letter of the 23g instant: His doubts arose on words in the law which 
in some other cases are too strictly construed; but liberally when the 

neation concerns the protection of red American property from 8 r e ~ ~ ~ h  Depredations. 
I m, Sir, Your h'ble servt. 

TIMOTHY PICKERINQ 

ISDA. Dom. L., Val. 11.1 

To Secretary of War from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naoy Department 2?6@ No0 1788 

SE# AT WAR, 
Sm It is intended to remove 148 French prisoners from New Csstle 

to Lancsstar. The guard of 18 Marines, over them at present, is 
thought inaufEcent to conduct them to Lancasker; & no more Marines 
can be spared from the Vessels in Port, getting read for Sea. Can 
you add such a gurud to the 18 Marines, aa will ik sufficient. - 
An offiw & - 20 men in addition, i t  i presmed, will answer the 

- Purpose.- 
I have the honor to be &d 

[NDk f3eo War LB, 1798-1824.1 
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To Lieutenant Charlea C. Bussell, U. 8. navy, & other ofacers of ChdfMh, from 
Secretary of the Wavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department November 26* 1788 

LIEUT~ CHARLES C. RUSSEL & 
other Oflicers on boa 
Frigate Constitution Boston 
GEN* I am honoured with our Letter of the 18@' Instant - re- 

questing a Sky light to be ma cl' e in the Frigate Cmtittdion, to com- 
municate light & air to the Ward Room. 

I am extremely desirous of com lying with every reasonable wish t of the O£Ecers of every Ship in t e Navy - But in the present 
instance I am unqualified to judge, whether the Indulgence required, 
would not injure the Ship, or be attended with other disadvantages. - 
Gentlemen of the Navy, with whom I have consulted here, rtpresent 
a Sky light to the Ward room, as a very unusual thug, except m small 
ships; and think that scuttles in each deck, would not injure the shi 
and would introduce Fresh air. I have however written Cape ~icho? 
son on the subject; to have done, whatever is proper & right; so that 
the ship shall not be injured, or delayed, in getting ready for another, 
and an immediate Cruise. - 

I have the honor to be &c" 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Samuel Bichol8on. U. S. Bevy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 26* Noor 1798 

Cap8  SAM^ NICHOLSON 
SIR, I hope your ship will be fully prepared to proceed on important 

service, by the time orders will reach you, which will be in two or three 
days after the receipt of this Letter. You should examine that your 
owder is good, and if defective, make instant application to M: 

bigginson, to remedy the defect - Tho' I hope your powder isin 
order; and that you have a sufficent quantity of Ball; and are well 
provided in all other respects, for warm service. - 

That there may be no cause of complaint from the families of those 
men who leave families behind, and desire that they may receive half 
their monthly pa , I now enclose the regulations made on that subject 
- which you 4 please to attend to - and send me a List of the 
men who leave powers of attorney, with an account of their monthly 
Pay, and of the time to which they have been paid. 

Unless this is done by you, no payments will be made in the absence 
of the men. 

I have the honor to be &c* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 
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To Tench Reds, Purveyor, &om Bsaretuy of the BTavy 

  PHILADELPHIA^ 
Navy Department, 26* N& 1798 

To TENCH FRANCIS Esqr 
Sm Be pleased to have the following Signal colours prepared with all 

bpatch;  and deposited with Captain Gi Storekeeper for the 
Department - 
lue, white, red 

Blue & yellow 
Broad blue endant 

You wil l  have &teen of each prepared. - T6e blue white red, & 
blue & yellow, to be made 13 feet hoist and twenty feet fly - The 

ndant to be made 10 feet hoist, & 20 feet fly - The vessels in grtt wili want &me of these ooloure before Sa ihg  - and they must 
Sad m a few days. - 

I have the honor $19 
[NDA. Req. on U9 T, 1798-1803.1 

Extract from journal of U. 6. Ship Her&, Cap& James Sever, U. S. Navy, 
commanding, 36 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part Strong gales and Squales of Rain at 1 p m 
Saw a Sail Bes S S W which Sune after past us Stearing To the 
Eastward under 9 S ort Sail a t  8 p m Sounded in 63 fathoms watter 

Midie art more modamte wifh fl Clouds Sounded in 70 fath 
watter ye % ow sand a t  4 l e t t  out one &? eef out Each To sail a t  7 a m 
hove out Signal for fleat To make S d  Luad all s d  Ssils To Dry 

Latter part fine pleasant weather and Smoth Sea all the fleet in 
Cornpaney 

L t t d  obrs 39.32 North 
[NDA. Journsl kept by Joaeph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of U. 8. Ship H u d .  Captain James Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 27 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and Clear weather s t  4 
p rn the P+ Took the Brig Commerce in Tow 

Midle part &oat Calm and Smoth plassnt weather the fleet 
Still in Companey 

Latter part h t  Breezes and pleasant weather and Smoth Sea 
Lattd Ob =% re 38.45 North 

INDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1708.] 
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To Stephen Egginson, Harg Agent, Boston, H~IM.,  from Secretary of the Barg 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
November $8* 1788 

STEPHEN HIGOINSON Esql 
SIR I am honored with your Letter of the 19th 

sent you a l a ,  er remittance than your Letters heretofore esired, of 3 which you w d not have had notwe. - I shall not send more 'till 
I hear from you, that i t  is Wanted. The Congress appropriated a 
sum of money to purchase Slops; not as a gift to the seamen; but 
that they might be laid in on ood Terms; and to prevent imposition 
on the seamen, on the 9' of 8ctober) I transmitted to you a regula- 
tion on this subject, with respect to the Ship Portsmouth; but it is 
meant to be general. - As to the slops heretofore purchased by 
Mr Debloise, it is of little come uence, whether they are brought 
into the public Accounts; or settle 1 by himself; And upon the Whole, 
I believe the latter will be the preferable mode in this instance. But 
he also received slops from Mr Jackson the Agent, whose accounts 
never having been settled, it is out of my power to tell the amount. - 
Mr Debloise I hope will Ascertain it with Mr Jackson. - 

On the subject of Officers for Cap8 MQNeill, I wished at first they 
should be taken from Portsmouth: But understanding that fit Char- 
acters could not be had there, I wrote MQNeill, that an Officers 
approved of by you & him, should be named to the Preai d ent: And 
in this I meant they should be selected where you pleased. I pr$ 
that this business may be immediately attended to; and that suc 
Officers as are ready on the Spot, for immediate service may be 
appointed. I t  will never do to keep the ship waiting for men, who 
are absent at sea. I have written MWeiU to this effect; and to call 
such Officers as both you and he approve, into service immediately. 
He writes me that he hopes his Ship will be ready by Christmas - 
I hope she will be ready before - But unless the names of the 
Officers are immediately sent to me - They will not et Commissions 
before Christmas. Pray let i t  be understood that t % e officers are to 
be called in to service, and act as if regularly appointed; that there 
may be no dela on this acct 

I hope the &Beether will be such as will not prevent the launching 
& fitting the Cmt i t u th ;  so that she may be ready by the lo* of 
December, by which time I expect to forward on orders for her 
Cruise. - 

As to musket powder, i t  is not likely i t  can be sent from Springfield 
for the Constitution, without risqueing delay - I t  will be better to 
buy the quantity wanted, at the Boston Prices, which are however 
25 Per Cent higher than at tbis place. 

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Daniel McNeill, U. 6. Havy, commanding the Porhm(li ,  from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Deparfnzent Novenrbcr $8* 1788 

Cap$ DAN$ M'NEILL 
SIR, I am honoured with yours of the 9* Instant. I am sorry you 

will not be at sea before Christmas. I hoped you would have been 
ready by the 15* December at  latest. h to ~~, you and Mt 
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f-Iigginson have conetrued too dly, what I said on the gubject. I T wished the o f f i m  to be got rom New Rampshire. But under- 
from you that fit men cannot be had. I wrote to you, & 
ginson, that any officers approved of by you both, should 
to the President - meaxung that you should get them 

where you pleased, Pray attend instantly to this important busi- 
nesa fix w$h Higginson a roper set of officers, ready now to 
enter into service - and call em into service - They shall be 
named to the President -. 

tg 
Unless you are quick in sending me these names; and in getting the 

OfEcers, they will not get their Commissions by Christmas - Nor 
will you get the ship out this Winter; which will be a great public 
disappointment - And no doubt a mortifying one to a Man of your 
enterprize & Zeal - 

I have tbe honor &cq 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Purser Jamer 8. Deblob, U. 8. Bavy, from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Narry Deprtmt N& W? 1788 

Mr J A ~  S. DEBLOIB 
Pa~~8t3' of fh 
&&ion Bostm 

SIR I have received your Letter of the 9' Instant, with several others 
of prior datee. In mine of the 26a September addressed to you at 
Norfolk, I enclosed you the rulw & regulations of the Navy &c*, and 
informed you that 28 Cents was the price at which you must settle with 
the o f f i m  for the rations allowed them b Law. What you recom- 
mend aa the size of the pieces of Beef & 5 ork to be put up for the 
Nrrvg, has been some tune adopted, and in future will, I expect, 
become the Universal practice. - 

I have not yet seen Mr Jacksons Accounts which have been lately 
transmitted by him to the Treasur for settlement; but you can now 9 obtain from himself the Invoice o the slope you have so repeatedly 
written for. Mr Higginson will furnish you with future Supplies; 
and you wiU sttend articularly to the enclosed Copy of Circular 
Instructions, intendel for the general regulation in our Navy with 

ard to the Article of Slops. - 
?t sometimes happens that the O f E m  draw fmm the Purser, 

articular parts of a ration; and heretofore the latter have been at a 
fma at what rate to charge the same. The enclosed table will enable 
you to settle this without any trouble. 
Mc Higginaon will supply you with money to settle with the Officers 

& crew; - 
As to the pay due to Doctr Reed, & MF Nicholson, the receipts of 

their iegal representatives will be s a c i e n t  Vouchers. - 
Cap, Nicholson will determine as to the time at which the Crew 

must be settled with. - The pay of the OEcers should commence 
from the date of their appointments. 

I certainly cannot interfew as to the time of your going on shore, or 
remixing- on board; And I ought not to be referred to on the subject: 
The Cap$& i e d y  the best judge in this respect; and I pmume 
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wiU not expect an unreasonable or improper attendance on your 
part. - 

I am &c* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Robert ailmore, Chairman of the Committee &c, Bsltimore, Yd., from 
Secretary of the Bavg 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navg Department NovT 28? 1788 

 ROB^ GILMOR, Es 
Chairman of f Committee &c* Baltimore 

SIB I am honored with the receipt of your Letters of the 13th & 
23'P Instant. 

I have reason to believe that Mr Hughes cannot be relied on to 
supply the Guns in time. His metal is good, but he is deficient in the 
Machinery for boring; and which, I am informed he cannot prepare 
under six months, which will be too great a delay. I s h d  therefore 
provide the Guns here, where engagements are made for a considerable 
number of different Calibers 

The approved Diameters for the shot are, 
For a four pounder ------------ - - - - -  3 Inches 053 thoueand parb 
For a Six pounder ------- ----- - - -  - -  3 In* 498 - ditto 
For a Nine pounder ---- - - - -  - - - -  - - --  4 In* 000 - ditto 

P. S. I will endeavour to Emplo M' Hughes to cast the Cannon d for the Frigate at Norfolk, which not require her Guns so soon as 
the vessels under your direction. Be pleased to say when the Guns 
for these Vessels will be wanted. - 

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal of U, S. Ship Herald, Captain Jamer Sever, U. 8. Navy, 
commanding, 28 November 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate ales and Clear weather all Sad 

d9 3 % Sett B the Wind the B Pickring owing the Commerce 
Mi e part modarate g es and Clear weather and Smoth Sea Try'd 

for Sounding found None 
Latter part Clear pleasant weather at 6 p m Saw a Schooner 

Standing to the Northward all sail Sett By the wind 
Lattd obbrs 37.37 North 

[NDA. Journsl kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 

To Captain John Barry, U. S. Navy from Secretarp of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department November i?P 1798 

Cap1 JOHN BARRY 
SIR As Ca tains Truxton, Dale, Demtur & Tingey are now in 

the City; dsa the regulations, or Articles of War for the Govern- 
ment of the Navy, are extremely defective, it would be useful & 
important, if you would, with the aid of these Gentlemen, consider, 
and report a proper system on this subject. - 
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A room, pen Ink & paper ahall be provided for you at the Navy 
Offitx - should you find ~t convenient to meet here. - 

I am kc* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain &.loll Tdbot. U. 8. Hrvp, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naw Department Nmm: 29" 1798. - 

Cap8 S m s  TALBOT 
or in his absence 

Cap$ FLETCHER. - 
SIR I enclose you Commissions and Warrants for the following 

permria, appointed agreeably to your Recommendation - vizt 
Wilson Jamb, John Warner, and Zackariah Bhodes. Lieuten- 

snts in the Navy - 
George Augustus Hallowell. Sailing Master - 
Joeeph Lee Surgeon 
Thomas Oliver Hunt Carpenter, Surgeon's Mate - 
John Martin Purser - 
Arnold Whipple, W b n  Jacobs, John Collins Rinnicutts, Ben- 

jamin Smith, and CMto! S. Carpenter - for Midshipmen - 
David Pettie. Sailmaker. - 

The Petty OBcers nominatad by you, must act under the Captains 
Ap ointment - they do not receive Commissions or Warrants - 

$kviously to delivering theee Commissions and Warrants, you wil l  
require each person, to Communicate his acceptance in writing, and 
to take the oath of Allegiance - for which purpose I enclose you a 
number of Blank Oaths - these acceptances and oaths, you will 
return to this office. - 

I have the honor &c. 
[NDA. OSW, Voi. 1.1 

Ibrtrrrot h m  j o d  of V. 8. Ship H d .  Captain Jamea Sever, U. S. Navy, 
commuadhg, $39 Hayember 1798 

This 24 hours first art modarate gales and Clear pletlsant weather 
and Smoth Sea all fail h t t  at  4 p m Tact Ship to N W 

Midle part modarate es and Clear pleasant weather a t  8 # a m Tact Ship To the S Sounded in forty fathoms Watter 
Latter part Light Breezes and Rain Convoy Still in S i h t  Brig 

C m m  in Too By the P&bing 
No obbre To Day 
[NDd f o d  kept by Joaeph &out, 1798.1 
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[29 November 17981 

To Secretary of the Bavy from Captain Alexander = m y ,  U. 8. Bavy 

ON BOARD THE MONTEZUMA, 
St. Thomas's, November 29, 1708. 

I again addre= you from this place where we arrived this day. 
I convoyed eight vessels from Antigua bound to America, and shall 

pick up several more here to join us, so as to be off to-morrow. 
I mean to conduct these vessels clear of all cruisers about the islands, 

and then to run to windward, which I find is the best station for us. 
I landed eighteen prisoners here, and got a receipt for them of the 

French Consul, who treated us very politely; and by a flag o truce 
bound up to Guadalou e, have made another effort m favour of our 
unfortunate prisoners t % ere. 

There are, at  this time, not less than 150 privateers out of Guada- 
loupe, mostly small schooners and sloops, but hard to be caught, as 
they run in the wind's eye, in moderate weather, and skulk among 
rocks and shoals, where we cannot get at  them; but, keeping them in 
their ports is a great object, as we find they already fear to go too far 
off the land. 

-ALEXANDER M ~ E A Y .  
[LC, Phiia. "Claypoole's American Daily Advertiser", 8 January 1799.1 

To William Johnson (junior), of South Carolina, from Secretary of State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Philad* Nou' SO* 1798 

WILLIAM JOHNSON JUN: Esqr 
SIR As a citizen of South Carolina and a gentleman engaged in pub- 

lic business, you will have heard of the claim of the Prince of Luxem- 
burg, and after his death of the claim of his heir (the Duke his brother) 
against your State on account of the armed shi South Carolina 
loaned by the Prince during the American war. - #his claim a pears fi to have been finally adjusted by the agency of Doctor John rown 
Cutting, to whom, on h s  giving security, the Legislature ordered the 
payment of one thousand ~ounds  sterling. This sum any reasonable 
man, I should think would have deemed an abundant compensation: 
but he demands, if I mistake not above four thousand pounds, when 
the whole amount of the adjusted claim was short of six thousand. - 
The Chevalier de Freire, Minister here from Portugal, and who is 
instructed by his Court to p m u e  the claim of the Duke (who is 
allied to the Royal famil ) has expressed his willingness to abandon 
the El000 already paid Cutting, if he wil l  give up any further 
claim: but this he refuses to do. The Doctor has lately sailed to 
Charleston, and one object may be to get a further payment from your 
state. - To prevent this is the immediate object of this hasty letter. - You are a member of the Legklature and a lawyer, in the la ter  
capacity the Chevalier de Freire will desire to employ you whle gur official station in the Legislature will give you an opportumty of 

owing the measures Mr Cutting may pursue to obtrun a further 
payment. - He remains the Administrator to the Prince of Luxem- 
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burg; but it will be deeireable to divest him of that character. - On 
this and the whole of the case I will write you in a few da s. - I have 
taken the liberty thus to address you on the advice of (fenend Pinok- 
ney, as a gentleman of the law whom he would recommend to take care 
of the elrum of the Duke of Luxemburg, on behalf of the Portugew 
Minister. - 

I have the honor to be kc. 
TIMOTHY PICKERING 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11,1798-1799.1 

To Beoretory of the Treasury from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Department Novr SO* 1798 

SE~T OF THE TBEABUBY 
SIR - I enclose you a paper which Messrs Lane & Salter say is the 

copy of their roposal to you in June last, & which you agreed to. P Also a Letter rom them to me of yesterday. - 
I want in all for the present Navy Establishment, 

42 Six pound Cannon 
62 Nine do 

142 Twelve do 
90 Eighteen do 
60 Twenty four do 

Bmounting, at  the prices mentioned by Messr@ Lane & Salter, to 
about 70,000 Dollass - I think the owners of three Works, have 
claims on the public, in consequence of negotiations with you. If 
Meesre Lane & Salter are correct in representing the terms agreed to 
by you, I will immediately enter into contract with them for 36 of all 
the Cannon I want; or a greater proportion if you think it right. 

I have the honor &c* 
[NDA. Raq. on US T, 1798-1803.1 

Extract from journal of U. 8. Ship Herald, Captain Jamea Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, SO November 1798 

This 24 hours h t  part Light Breezes and very heazey at 31 
4 p m Sounded in 35 fathoms Watter at 5 Spoak Capt Flag 
he Enformd us that the Brig he spoak with yesterday spoak a frenc % 
Corvete from gordalupe with three Commiseners from Victor Hugh 
Bound To ameraca 

midle art at 12 Sounded in 30 fathoms watter at 4 a m Sounded 
in 20 fa ioms Tact Ship To the S E modarate 

Latter pert Light Breeses of wind and fogg and smoth Sea 
Lattd obbrs 37.03 North 

[NDA. Joumsl kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 
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grtnot from journal of U. 8. Ship Herold, Captain Jamer Sever, U. S. Bavy, 
commrndiag, B December, 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and smokey weather a t  
8 pm Tact Ship To the westward a t  10 pm the wind verd [veered] 
To the North ward a t  11 pm handed Top g sails 

Midle part Light Breeses from the Eastward thick weather at  2 am 
the wind hald To the S W at 4 am sound in 35 fathoms watter a t  
8 am Sounded in 25 fathoms S ak a Schooner from Havanah Bound I To- New York 18 Days out at  ame Time Tuk one Reef in Each Top 
sail 

Latter part fresh Breases from S S W 
Lattd Obrs 36.23 North 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joaeph Strout, 1798.1 

To Captain Patrick Fletcher, U. 8. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December 3 g  1708 

Cap* PATBICK FLETCHER 
SIB The George Washington under your command being well com- 

manded, and I hope well officered, manned and fitted is too impor- 
tant a Ship to remain Idle in port - The Letters I have received 
teach me to expect that she will be ready for Sea, by the time you 
receive this. I have therefore enclosed your authority to Capture or 
destroy the French armed Vessels, wherever to be found on the high 
seas. It is the Presidents Orders that you proceed without delay by 
such course as you shall Judge most likely to fall in with French 
Cruisers. to Prince Ruperts Bay, in the Island of Dominica, where 
it is probable you will find some superior officer, under whose Com- 
mand, you will then place yourself. But if you should find no superior 
officer on that station, when you arrive, you will then employ your 
Ship in short cruises, about Guadaloupe and as you shall Judge to be 
most likely to intercept the Armed Vessels of the Enemy, & to give 
most protection to our own Commercial Vessels trading in that uar- 
ter, - looking in every two or three days at  Prince Ruperts%ay, 
until you meet with other Armed Vessels belonging to the United 
States, and the Officer appointed to Command on that station, who 
will afterwards direct your operations. - I have it in Command 
from the President to express his high conJidence in your skill, Bravery, 
& Zeal for the defence and honor of your Country; which he is well 
assured will never suffer in your hands - And also hie particular & 
r h t e d  orders that you promote strict discipline & order in your 

h p  - And inculcate among your OfEcers & men, a h sense of the 9 honor of the American Flag, which is to be maintaine a t  every haz- 
ard. - Still you must remember, that we sre at War only with 
French Armed Vessels, and the persons found on board of them. The 
Vessels $ people of all other Nations are entitled to, and must receive 
from you, civility & Friendship - Should ou even meet with any 
American Vessels which have bean captured gy  the Armed Vessels of 
any other Nation at War, except the French, you must not attempt 
a recapture - nor can you, should you eee any such Vessel in the act 
of Capturing an American Vessel, lawfully interfere - In such csrras 
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it must be weumed that the Courta of such Nations will render 
Justice - bishing you great s u m  dco* 

I am Sir &c* 
P. S. You will receive enclosed your authority to Capture French 

armedVessels wherever found- And your Comm : & private signals. - 
[NDA. OBW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Moses Brown, U. S. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department Decr 9,1798 

Caps MOSES BROWN 
SIB I have the honor to enclose Commissions and Warrants, for 

the Gentlemen recommended for appointments on boacd of the 
Mcrrimack. - 

Vizt -- 

Michi Fitcomb Jr-  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j 
fhmuel Chase- - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  - -  - - - - -  J 

Lieutenants 
Nath! Broadstreet- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Surgeon 
J. Fitcomb Jr--_ - - - -  - -  - - - - - - - - - -  - - - -  Sailing Master 
Joseph Hooper-- - - - - _ - _ - - - - - - - _ _ - - _ _ _ - -- - - Purser 
Francis Saltar- _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gunner 
John Coush- - _ - - -  - - - - - -  _ - - -  - - -  - - - - - - - - -  - -  C enter 
Jos Brown & Nathan Fletcher- _ _ - - - - - -  - - -  _ -  Mi % hipmen 

These Cornmiaeiuns & Warrants to the above pereons respec- 
tively. - 

I am &c* 
I also enclose Conlv 

for David Stickney 1" Lieutt of Marines 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Moses Brown, U. 8. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nauy Department, December S - 1798 - 

Cap+ Mosas BROWN 
SIB, The Merrimack under your Command being well commanded 

to*  kc* 
See page 289. - These Instructions were the same with Cap; 

Fletcher's - 
private signals enclosed 

[Note-Letter to Captain Fletcher is dated December 3r0 1798.1 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To EliPe Hasket Derby, of the merchant ship k j m n i n ,  from 
Lane 6 Frsaer 

LONDON QQ Dcunr 1798 
Euas STASKET BABKET] DERBY Ekqr 

Sra This is to acquaint you that we have delivered Captain Isaac 
Bullock the Letter we received from our East India Company and 
s d w  to the proper officers at  Calcutta directing them to permit 
one hundred & thirty Tons of Salt Petre to be put on board your Ship 
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Bunjamin, and he proceeded as far as Gravesend with the hopes of 
joining the Ships in the Dowries intending to take the benifit of the 
Convoy from Portsmouth, when unfortunately the Wind coming 
round to the Eastward they sailed before he could reach them. The 
Ship is now in the Downes, and we expect will Sail with the Convoy 
that is to see the Trade to the Coast of Africa they are under Sailing 

h t  fair Wind unless she is previously joined by 
Capt. Vickery bound to V i a  and the 
Philadelphia who are both well armed 

together & 've the Benjamin their 
Signals. We have made no Insurance on eit g er VesseI or Cargo the 
latter of which will Amount to about £3000 reckon' the Guns and 7Y Powder & Ball put on board her for her defence as we as those Shipd 
as Cargo, this will come by Packet via New York and may perhaps 
give you notice of it in time to make Insurance in America. - 

We are with much respect 
Sir your most humble ServP 

LANE & FRASER 
[Eseex Institute.] 

To John Snter & Co., oeorgetown, from Secretory of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nagy Department, Decr 3a 1798. 

Messs JOHN SUTER & CQ 
Geo Town Poto? 

GENTP. I request the favor of you to procure in Alexandria & George 
Town, without delay, any quantity, not exceed' 300,000 Ibf of 

"g, good Ship Bread, and ship it as fast as procured, to illiam Permock 
of Norfolk - I need not urge Omnomy; I'm sure you will procure 
the Bread on the best Terms in your power - But it is essential 
that it should be early shi ped - so aa to avoid the danger of being 
stopped by the Ice. 1t & be best I presume, to send it in Barrels - 
For your reimbursement and Commission of 2 Pr Cent, you may draw 
on me, as Sed of the Navy at sight - 

I am respy & C* 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. I.] 

TO Stephen Eigginron, Bavy Agent, Barton, XSBS., from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department, Deer 3@ 1798 

STEPHEN HIGOINSON %' B 0 8 h  
SIR With respect to Watch Coak, i t  is right they should be allowed 

for the Marines. I suppose one coat for every two Marines, not too 
many 

The whole number however should be delivered to the purser, who 
should take care of them, and deliver them out to the men, by order 
of the Commmding OEmr of the Ship, when he Jud it necessary. fl unless this be attended to, Watch Coats will be wan every cruise. - 

to Masts, I have for some time felt uneasy that some for the 
h g a k  were not provided and have been taking pains to inform 
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my& where it could be done, with best Occonomy - and where the 
best Mesh sre to be procured. Captp Barry & Cap$ 'I'ruxtun both 
tell me the White pine of the Eastern States is much inferior to the 
Pitch Pine of Virginia - That indeed the former will not answer for 
the large Masts: Hence I am making arrangements at  Norfolk for 
some of the most material Sticks - Still if you think the Emtern pine 
will do, I shou'd be glad you would have provided this Winter, so as 
to be ready by Spring, those material Sticks for Nicholson's ship only, 
which cannot be furnished from the stock generally on hand, at 
Boston. I shall notwithstanding make provision for his Ship at 
Norfolk also. - But it is better to have mastar of this kind, in more 
plsces than one - What will do for Nicholson, will also do for 
Barry. - I have this day sent orders to Fletcher, & to Brown of the 
MeAmack, at Boston I presume by this time, to proceed seperately to 
Prince Rupert's Bay in Dominica, where our principal Force will ren- 
dezvous and from whence it will be divided, so as to toord most Se- 
curity to our Commerce, and the best chance of capturing the Vessels 
of the French. The Havannah will also be attended to, in the way 

- Decatur will sail for that place in a Week, and other 
Sm er Veesels I hope to the amount of four or five will join him. yOuif'int Out 

I shall, if not tomorrow, next day, send Nicholson's orders. - In 
C o 1 2 . m  I have had hopes, he might have been kept in the Country 
this Winter, and the ship for the Winter been given to another 
commander. - 

P. S. I have directed Brown's Letter to Boston. Should he not 
be there, please have it sent to Newburyport. - 

I am &C* 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal  of U. 8. Ship Herold, Captain James Sever, U. S. Navy, 
commandmg, 8 December 1798 

This 24 hours h t  part fresh Breeses and heazey weather a t  1 p m 
Saw a Ship in the N W which proved To Bee the Penilsphia [Penelqpe] 
Cap$ Fla g that Came out with us at  2 pm Saw the Land Bearing 
west 9 d e s  Distans at  3 pm Tact Ship S E at ji 3 pm saw a Snow in 
S S W fired gun and hoisted hur Coalers we Tact Ship and gave 
Chace at 4 pm S ak hur Cap% Fairchild 54 Days from Malaga F Bound To Boston act Ship again To the S E 
midle part fresh Breeses and hazey at 7 am Squaley with Rain 
sounded Severall Times from 15 To 18 fathoms 

Latter part modarate Breeses and Clear weather the fleet all in 
a m p a n s  

Lattd obbrs 35.48 North 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 
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To Purser Ch~rles Wodmorth, U. 8. Sovy, from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmen4 Deer 4 .  1798. 

Mr CHARLES WADBWORTH 
Purser of the Frigate 

Unifed Wes: 1 
SIR In answer to your Enquires contained in your Letters of the 

16th October and 17%" Ultq, you will in future pay any of the dis- 
charged Men up to the time they leave the Ship provided they are 
in service after the expiration of the times they engaged for. 

The Account you enclose of the Ward Room mess for the sub- 
sistance of three French Prisoners t c  has been lodged with the 
Accountant of this Department who will determine respecting the 
same on your application. - I deliver you herewith a list containing 
the prices of the Component parts of a Ration, which will enable 
you to settle with such of the Officers as have drawn parts of Ra- 
tions. - It is but reasonable where the Men do not draw their 
full number of Rations that they should be allowed for the same at 
28 Cents, or if when the Ship arrives in port they chuse to draw the 
Rations in preference, they may be gratified. - 

You will find enclosed Copy of a Circular which relates to Slops 
and will govern you in future. - 

Mr Francis will furnish you with a List and prices of the Slops 
you apply for and which were heretofore delivered ou which will T enable you to settle your Accounts as to that Artic e, and I hope 
there will be no deficiencies, - you ought to have known how to 
get this without application to me - With regard to account- 
ability, the Purser must certainly be held to account for every 
Article he receives, and make good any deficiencies, and should there 
be any overplus, he ought on the same principle to be entitled to it. - 

The Watch Coats you will receive, are only to be delivered as the 
Captain shall order - they are not to be paid for by the Crew unless 
they should be lost, but are to be considered as for the general use 
of the Ship, and are to be redelivered to you when no longer wanted. - 

I am Sir kc. 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

T o  Tench Francis, Purveyor, from Secretsrp of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naty Department Deer 4'P 1798 

TENCH FRANCIS E B Q ~  
SIR Cap1 Barry is afraid that he Shall be obliged to c d  at Chesa- 

peake for Bread. At all events he must go from hence, and without 
delay - I t  will be disgraceful to Phil* if this Ship cannot be S u p  
plied from hence with bread - and immediately I must 
you let me know this day whether bread can be furnishe % here, that 
& when that I may know what arrangements to make. All other 
articles I hope are ready. 

P. S. Cap*. Barry says his Purser tells him you have made no 
sgreement for Breed with the Bakers. - 
[NDA. Req, on U8 T, 179&1803.] 
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[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naoy Department Dec' QtQ 1798 

Major W. W. B u ~ l ~ o w s  
SIR By a Letter 'ust received from Norfolk, I find that no Marines 

have been.provide d a t  that place in consequence of my former orders 
tine commanded b Cap$ Barron. It is of importance 

that imme late attention be pai to this object; otherwise the Vessel for the BY d 
which is now ready in every other respect will be delayed. - 

I am &C 
P. S. I wish to know whether there are Marines enough in that 

neighbourhood for this Vessel. - 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To William Pennook, Navy Agent, Borfolk, Va. from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Depa7tment Decr 4'Q 1798 

WILLIAM PENNOCK Esqr Norfolk 
SIR, I have your Letter of the 27'4 Ultimo. I have made arrange- 

ments for the Beef & Pork to the Eastward, where it can be furnished 
better than with you. Yet Veasels that may arrive at  your Port, in 
want of meat must be furnished - but I suppose it can always be done 
from the stock a t  Market. - 

But as to bread, Norfolk must be the principal dependence - 
Instead of 20,000 Ibp, I have to urge that you will take instant steps 
to have 300,000 Ibf bread provided. - I have directed the same 
quantity to be sent you from Alex* and the whole will be wanted 
before it can be ready, if there should be the least delay in procuring 
it - 

I have the honor &C* 
P. S. A timely remittance shall be sent you. - 
[NDA. GLB, VoL 1.1 

To Commanding Ofticer at Fort Miillin from Secretary of the Havy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naoy Department Dec' 4'4 1798. 

Officer Commanding at Fort Miffh 
SIB The Secretary at  War having writ- to you on the subject of 

a guard of an Officer of 20 Men, to conduct the prisoners from New 
Castle to Lancaster, I have the honor to request, that you will Supply 
each gocud to the order of W. Nicholls Esqr 

I have the honor &C+ 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 
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To Captain John Bmy, U. 8. Xrry, from Secretmy of the Raw 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Department December 6'Q 1788 

Caps JOHN BARBY 
SIR, I fear this cold weather may produce Ice, to be injurious to 

your Frigate, if she remains at  Chester to be prepared for Sea. Would 
it not be roper to move the Frigate down to reedy Island as quickly P as possib e. There she will be out of d , and the Carpentem 
being paid for the greater distance from P tf‘= ' adelphia, which is but s 
t w g  consideration, can fit her a t  that place. - 

I have the honor to be Qc* 
[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 

To Captain Samuel Nicholson, U. S. Bavy, from SecretPry of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department Decemr 6f* 1798. - 

Ca  SAM^ NICHOLSON 
&B Presuming that the Consti;duiiOn under your Command, will be 

ready for Sea by the time you receive this, it is the President's Orders, 
that you proceed without delay by such course as you shall judge 
most likely to fall in with French Cruisers, to Prince Ruperts' bay 
in the Island of Dominica, where it is probable you will find Captain 
Barry of the Frigate Uded State8; under whose command you will 
then place yourself. But if Captain Barry should not be on that 
Station when you arrive, you will then emplo your Ship and such 
American Vessels of War, as you shall fhd  tiere in short Cruises, 
about Guadaloupe, and as you shall judge most likely to intercept 
the Armed Vessels of the Enemy, and to give most protection to our 
own Commercial Vessels trading in that quarter; looking in every 
two or three days at  Prince Ruperts' Bay, untill you meet with 
Captain Barry, who will afterwards direct your operations. - 

I have i t  in Command from the President, to express his confidence, 
that the Interest and honor of the Country, will never suffer in your 
hands; and also his particular and pointed orders that you promote 
strict discipline and order, in your Ship, & inculcate among our 

2 8 Officers, and Men, a h sence of the honor of the American lag, 
which is to be maintain at  every hazard.- Still youmust remember 
that we are at  War only with French Armed Vessels and the 
found on board of them. - The Vessels and people, of E h z  
Nations are entitled to, and must receive from you, Civility and 
Friendship - Should you even meet with any American VeaeIs 
which have been captured by the armed Tassels of any other Nation, 
at  War, except the F'rench, you must not attempt a recapture, nor 
can you, should you see any such Vessel in the act of capturing an 
American Vegeel lawfully interfere. In all such cases it must be 
presumed that the Courts of such Nations will render justice. - 

I am kc. 
[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 
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To Stephen Higgi~on, Nary Agent, Borton, Mius., from Secretary of the Bavy 

PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December 6" 1798. 

STEPHEIN HIQQINSON Esqr Boaton 
SIR Captain's Sever & Chapman may be expected a t  Boston, soon 

after the receipt of this Letter. Cap% Chapman will attend to the 
ship building by the Citizens, which he is to Command-& Cap5 Sever 
to the Fryate at  Portsmouth - So that other Commanders must be 
rovided or the Herald and the Pkkering - I shall attend to your 

fetters on that subject, and arrangements shall be made, and the 
mult forwarded in time. At present, I think of the Lieutenant 
appointed to Nicholson's ship, MF Preeble, to command one of them - 
perhaps as Lieutenant Commandant - I know not how else he is 
to be employed this Winter, and he is said to be a valuable man. - 

It will be desireable to get these Vessels to sea again, as early as 
practicable - and I beg you will, as far as you can do it, anticipate 
their Wants - 

It may be proper that the Merchants should know, that we shall 
have a force Superior to any thing we have reason to expect, the 
Enemy will be able to oppose us with, in the West Indies, during the 
Winter - And also at  the Havanna -Where the Commanding Officer 
will be instructed to sfford all possible Security to the Merchants 
vessels. - - 

I forward Nicholson his Instructions - I hope they will find him 
ready to proceed. He need not wait for the Merrimack - Nor the 
Merrimack for him. 

I have the honor &C. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Jeremiah Yellott, Bavy Agent, Baltimore, Md., from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December 6'Q 1798 

JBBQ Y Q L M ) ~  EBqr Bdinwre 
SIR The cold weather will drive our ships from this river, before 

they are fully Supplyed with bread. Will you be so ood therefore 
as to purchase & Ship to Wq Pennock Norfolk immefiately, all the 
bread, ready to be shipped, in Baltimore; not exceeding 100,000 lbr - 
What cannot be immediately shipped, need not be shipped at all, as 
i t  will be too late. - - 

I am very reap? &c* 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To John Buter & Co., Georgetown, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Depart* December 6t4 1798. 

Mesas JOHN SUTEB & CQ 
I wrote you a few days ago, to have 300,000 lb# Ship 

Bread purchased and Shipped to Norfolk immediate1 . - Please 
to have all ready a t  the time you receive this, Shipp e l  off, without 
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for the rest - If it should be only 20,000 l b V  - Pray do 
not de ay this - It may be very material 

I am &c* 
You will notwithstanding go on to 

complete the quantity to 200,000 l b V  
instead of 300,001) lb8 - and have it 
shipped as early as can be done. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

I 
Circulw to Oaptaina as below from Secretary of the Xavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naby Depart& Ph Deccmr 1798. - 

Captains BARRY 
TRUXTON, DECATUB 
and TINGEY. - 
SIR The Watch Coats delivered to the Purser of your Ship, are 

intended for the Men exposed to hard Duty in hard weather. - 
When you think them necessary to be used, you will give orders to 

the Purser, who wi l l  deliver them only on your order, and when the 
occasion is over, will receive them back for safe keeping - 

I have the honor to be &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

Extracts from journal of U. 8. Ship Herald, Captain James Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 6 December, 1798 

This 24 hours first part Strong gales and Clear weather at  3 pm 
one Reef out Each Topsail a t  4 pm Tact Ship To Northward h d i n g  
ourselves To Bee in the gulf Stream at 7 pm gott Soundings in 40 
fathoms wetter Tact Ship To the S W Close Reeft Topsails 

Midle part Strong gales with heavy Sea Runing a t  6 am Capt 
Flagg Left us 

Latter part Strong gales and Short Sea found ourselves TO Bee 
f Stream 
ttd obbrs 34.38 North 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Tench Francis, Pnrveyor, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naby Department 6'Q Deer 1798 

TENCH FRANCIS Esquire 
SIR My Messenger and one of my Clerks have been in pursuit of 

you all day-but to no purpose - The Ships are still without the 
Supplies you have been So urgently pressed to procure for them - 
You say you have procured them - they are not in the Navy Stow, 
and no human being besides yourself can find out where they are. - 

This is not a season to keep Ships in Port - If ours are caught b 
the Ise, the fault will be with you - I beg and ray, that ou nf 
kt811tly deli= every thing you have proouref for the gavy to 
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Cap* Gill - or 've him in writ' where the artides sre - I beg 
also that you w 8 l e t  me know a o i t l y  what of the requisitions for 
the Ships have not been provided, that I may adopt measures to 
obtain them. - 

I have the honor to be 
The Major of Marines can t no Watch Coats for his Men - I t  

is many weeks since Watch 8 ate were directed. - 
[NDA. Req. on US T, 1798-1803.1 

[6 December 17981 

Private Si~naln to be used between Sbipa of War of His Britannic Majesty, and 
the United States 

P r i d e  Sigraals between his Britannick Majesty's Ships and the Ships 
of W w  of th UnitGd States o f  America by Day. - 

MEMO. On the meeting of any of hie Bribnnick Majesty's Shi and any of 
the Ships of War of the United Ststea and the Commanders o f i t h e r  should 
wish to oped  to the other. He will make the same known by makin a weft of 
the Ensign, and shewing it either at the Main or Fore top Gallant dad Head. 
which is to be answer'd by a Broad Blue Pendant at the Same plnce. - 

Week Days 

8unday 
& 

Th&y 

Monday 
& 

Friday 

Tuesday 
& 

Saturday 

Wedneeday 

The first Signal to be 
made is- - ------------ 

To be snewer'd by ,,,---- 

The firsf Signal to be 
made is-- ------------ 

To be answer'd by ------- 

The h t  8ignsl to be 
made is -------------- 

To be enewer'd by ,------ 

The first Signal to be 
made is- - - - ------- --- 

To be answer'd by ------- 

Main top Maet 
Head 

Blue White Red--- 
Red & White- - - - -  

Red White Blue--, 
Blue & Yellow - - - -  

Red ---,--------- 
White & red ------  

White ---- - - - - - - - - 
Blue ------------- 

Fore top Mast 
Head 

Blue 
Red 

White 
Red & White 

- 

Blue & Yellow 
Red White Blue 

Yellow & Blue 
White & Red 
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In Cage of any of hG Majesty's Ships, wd the &ips of Mtr Unitsd 
Stat#, cming within Ha2 of each dher in the Night. - 

Pride Signals by Night bedween his Brifanie MajdtiGe Ship8 & the 
#bps of War of tht U. State8 of Arne& 

Sunday 

Tuesday 
snd 

Thmday 

Monday 
and 

Friday 

Wednesday 
and 

Saturday 

The Shfp that ie fimt hail'd if Engllah 
i8toanewerLoRdorr 

And the Ship which firat hail'd if American 
ie ta reply P h W p h i a  

and Vice Versa - 

The Ship that is firat hail'd if  Englieh 
ie to answer Portsmouth 

And the Ship which first hailld if American 
kt to reply N m  Ywk 

The Ship that ie fvet haiil'd if Engliah 
ia to ~nrrwer Plyproyth 

And the Bhip which firat hail'd if American 
in to reply Boston 

[LC, EPP. Vol. 1, 1680-1799.1 

Night of 
the Week 

Sunday 

Tuesday 
& 

Thursday 

Monday 
& 

Friday 

wsdoadrg 
& 

hturday 

Signals to be Made The Anewer 

Our light a t  the Main Top Gal- 
ant Ma& Head & One Fake Fire 

Two falee Fires 
one after the 

English Countersign - LorfdmP 
Americsn dq - - - Phrlodelphia 

One light a t  the Fore Top Galsnf 
Mast Head & Two False Fi. 

English Countersign - Po- 
American d* - - - New York 

One ht at the Main & one at t2bOre Top (hlrrat mt ~ s r d a  

English CounMign - Plypraclh 
American d* --- Boston 

The Night to commence a t  dark & 
end st Day light. Bunday N %'* commencesat dsrk k endest ay 
light on Monday Morning, do: 
kc: &c: 

Other - 

One light at  the 
Fore & one a t  
the Main Top 
Galarit Msst 
Heads. 

One light a t  the 
PO* Top ~ ~ . n t  
Mart Head & one 
Falee Fire. 
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To George &tknor, Collector of Custom, Philadelphia, from Secretary of State 

~ D E L P H I A ]  
Deparfment of State, Decr 7,1788. 

GBOBQE LATIMEE Esqr 
SIB, I have before me your letter of to day, requesting to be in- 

structed, whether you are to issue commissions to vessels owned by 
citizens of the United States, tho' not entitled to Registers, as private 
armed vessels, under the "Act of Congress further to protect the 
commerce of the United States." Bs vessels of this description are 
entitled to protection as American property, and as the policy of the 
Act above cited is entirely different from those by which the priveleges 
of American built vessels are defined and secured under the laws of 
Revenue, I am of opinion that commissions may be properly granted 
to them. 

The Secretsry of the Treasury entirely concurs with me in this 
opinion. I send enclosed ten more blank commissions and instruc- 
tions. There are no blank bonds now on hand, but to day or to 
momw I shall send you a supply of them also. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
TIMOTHY PICKEBINQ. 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

To Captain John Bamy,U, S. Navy, from Secretary of the Ravy 

~PHILADE~PHIA] 
Napy Department Dec. 7'" 1708 

Capt JOHN BABBY 
SIB It iB concieved that by employing the principal part of our 

Naval force, in the West Indies, this Winter a State little short of 
perfect Security, may be given to our Commerce in those Seas; and 
that the Inhabitants of the hostile Islands, may be taught to respect, 
and to fear the power of the United States. - 

Capt Truxtun with two, or three Vessels, of 14 and 18 Guns, will 
have assigned him for his Chisin Grounds, from St Christophers 
Leeward, as far as Porto Rim; - &apt Decatur with one Brig of 16 
Guns will be Stationed in the Vicinity, of the Havsnna, to protect 
that trade; and Capt Tingey in the Ganges, with a B of 14 or 16 

to give security to the trade of Jamaica. - 
3 Guns, about the windward passage between, Cuba an Hispaniola, 

All our other force, consisting at present of the Frigates United 
&'#dm, and Colast&dion, the George Washington Fletcher, of 32 Guns: 
the M & d ,  Brown of 24 Guns: and soon to be encreased, with 
four or five more Vessels, of nearly the same force with the latter; 
will by order of the President, be under your immediate Command; 
and to be employed as your knowledge of those k, and your 
Judgment shall s gest, in active operations, for the protection of 
our Commerce, my for the Capture, or destruction of French armed 
Vesds, from St Christophers as far as Barbadoiee and Tobago; and 
it is preaumed your force will permit you to pay considerable atten- 
tion to Cayenne, and Curricoa, and even to the pssssge from the 
United 8tstee to Laguayra on the Spanish Main; to which place our 
Cithaw carry on a considemable trade, but above d, your l M o ~  





 



must be directed to relieve our Commem, from the iccaroons, and 
piratas, continually bu. fmm the Island of ~ u a d % u ~ e .  - Yl You wiU detarmine in w at manner to devide & employ your form; 
so ss best to atify the hopes of the President and our Country. - E A Spirit of nterprise snd Adventure, cannot be too much enwur- 
aged, in the OfEcers, under your Command nor can too many oppor- 
tunities, be afforded the enterprizing to distinguish themselves. - 
We have nothing to dread but Inactivity. - 

The h c h  can have no force in the West Indies this Winter 
equal to our own, which is thought to be Sufficient to rid those mas, 
as well of French commissioned m e d  Vessels, as of the pirates 
which infeat them; and it is with you, to lay your Country under 
Obligations, by rendering tihis important service; and by exciting 
among the Officers and Men, a high degree of Zeal for the Honor of 
the American Navy. - 

It is the Presidents orders, that you roceed as early ae possible, B to Prince Ruperts Bay, in the Island of orninics, a t  which place the 
other Vessels under your Command are ordered to rendezvous; and 
from whence you wiU Commence your operations, which it is pre- 
sumed, may be continued, until the Month of April, and perhaps 
May. I shall take care to have your Squadron supplied with pro- 
visions by the time i t  will become necesssry. - 

I have Stated to you so particularly, where the Veesels not under 
your immediate Command will be employed; that you may apprise 
any of the divisions of danger beyond their Strength to resiet, re- 
inforce them - or if occasion should require it, order them to join 
you, or to proceed to the United States; but it is hoped and expe~ted 
no such occasion may occur; Should you be encumbered with prison- 
ers; your first Effort must be to exchange them for our own Citizens 
in the hands of the French; you cannot take too much pains to d e c t  
this very desireable Object. It will be better to give more than man 
for man, than suffer our meritorious Seamen to remain in their hands, 
- and no bargain will be thought a bad one, which shall relieve them 
from Captivity. - 

If however you cannot accomplish this, you must send the ris- 
onem to any of our porte preferring those from Boston to z a p  
Henry, on account of the greater expence of marnta them to -% the Southward; - provided you c m  do it, without losing t e Service 
of our arrned Vessels, when their service may be important, rather 
than which it will be better, to let loose the men of Color, and the 
greatest Vagabonds, keeping only the Seamen and those capable of 
doing us most injury; and by so reducing the Numbers, you will be 
able to send those worth keeping, in the V 4  in which they be 
captured. - 

The President degiree that it may be recollected by everg Oiticer 
under your Command, that America is only at  War with h c h  
armed Vessels, and the people found on board of them; that we sre 
at peace and wish to remain at p e w ,  with all other Nations; the 

ple of d other Nations, must be treated, with Civility 
and frien hip; that it will be the highest honor to the American ""IS "r 
%amen, to be as much disthpished by C o d  and good office8 ta 
their friends, as by induatq and activity in See&, and Bravery in 
Subduing an Enemy; You are not allowed by our Laws, to recspttlm 
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an h e r i m  Veeael, taken by the Veamls of any of the powers a t  war, 
except thoae of the F'rench. You must be governed by the laws; And 
it must be presumed, that the Courts of such Nations, where such 
Ca turn are illegal, will render Justice. - 

f o u  will omit no opportunity of writing to me and keeping me 
well informed of your proceedings, giving the proper caution to those 
by whom you write, to destroy your lettern, when there is danger of 
their falling into the hands of the French. - 

I have it in Command from the President, to express to you & the 
Officers and Seamen under your Command, hie high confidence that 
ou will merit, & hi4 best wishes that you may meet with distinguished 
uaceas & honor - in which I most Cordially join. - Z 
I have the Honor to be with respect & Esteem &" %" 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To 19eoi.an & &bury, Agents ontfltting the R r c k n d ,  from Secretary 
of the Navy. 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naw Department, Decemr 7 1798 

Ma&@ NEWON & G E A N B ~ Y ,  Nmfdb. 
Q B N T L R I M ~ .  I write by this oonveyance to Captain Samuel 

B m n  directing him to put himself under the Orders of Captain 
Truxtan of the Fr' ate CdeUation, and I hope he will be ready with 
his Brig9 (which 3 you please I would have called the Richmwnd) 
by the time Cap5 Trvxton returns to Norfolk for which place he will 
leave here in a few days - He writes me that he had not yet 
Marinea and I have taken measures to have them sent from 
but as his sailing with the ConsteUadion is of some importance, I wish 
him not to wait for them, but either to make an arrangement to get 
them at Norfolk or to go without them. - 

I have the honor to be &C. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Samuel Barron, U. 6. Navy, from Secretpry of the Havy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naq Department Decemr 7ih 1798. - 

Brig* Richmond 
SIB Captain Truxton of the Frigate Const&ion will shortly repair 

from hence to Norfolk, dc will lose no time in sailing on a Cruise for 
which he has received his Inatructions - I hope by the time he 
arrives, your Brig* which must be called the Richmond will be com- 
pleatly ready for Sea, and you will put yourself under Captain 
Tnrxton's Command. - 

Measures are taking to send Marines from hence, but ehodd they 
not arrive timely you must mange as well as you can, for they must 
not be waited for. - 

Yon will receive herewith the private Signals, &a - 
I have the honor &e 
[NDA. 08W, VoL 1.1 
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Extrrct. from journal of 0.6. Ship H a r d ,  Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commpnding, 7 December 1798 

This 24 hours k t  part Cloudy weather a t  past 1 p m Tact Ship 
To S W wind varible to Northward a t  10 Sho[r9]tend the Wetter from 
13 fathoms To 9 hald our wind To the Eastword 

Midle part fresh Breezes and Drisly Rain a t  10 Sounded h m  
10 To 15 a t  4 am Sounded in 17 fathoms freeh gales Duble Reef 
Tops& st 7 am Sounded in 26 fathoms watter Bore away W S W 

Latter part modarate gales and Dark weather one Reef out Each 
Topsail Sett Top Sails 

No obbn 'I% Day 
&at. 33.14 Nodh] 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Captain Thomoll Tnutun, U, S. Bavy, from Seoretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naw Department Dec 8th 1788 - - 

Capt THO' TRUXTUN 
SIB It is the desire of the President, that our navy Should be 

employed in the West Indies, this Winter, in protecting our commerce 
and punishing the depredations on it, from the French Islands - 

Your Frigate being ready for Sea you will proceed with all dispatch; 
and by such course as you shall judge most likly to fall in with French 
Cruisers; to the Island of St Christophers, taking under your Com- 
mand, the Br$antine Richmond Capt Barron, and the Virginia 
Cutter Capt Bnght and if the Ship Balfimore Capt Phillips, should 
have returned to Norfolk, take her also, and if otherwise laave orders 
for Phillips to proceed after you, to join you in the West Indies, as 
soon as he can take in the necessary provisions at Norfolk. When 
the Schooner Retaliation of 14 Guns & the Brig Norfolk of 18 Guns, 
return from their present service, either one or both of these Vetmls, 
will be added to your force. - You will direct your operations from 
St Christophers, as far Leeward as Porto Rico, paying attention to 
St Martins and that Group of Islands, called the V'iqp Gorda; and 
wherever else between St Christophers & Porto Rim, your judgment 
shall direct you. - 

Capt Barry, with two Frigates under his command, and several 
Ships of considerable fom,  will rendezvous a t  Prince Ruperts bay, 
in the Island of Dominica, and will attend to every thing to the wind- 
ward of St Christophers; but it is not meant to confine you Strictly 
to the Cruising Grounds, thus pointed out for you; but that you 
should depart therefrom occasionally, as Circumstances in your 
Judgment shall require. - 

The following is an extract from Ca B 's Instructions,which 
it may be necessary you should u n & r s t x  and consider what 
relates to prisoners, as yours also. 

I have stated to you ao particularly where the Vessels, not under 
your immediate Command, will be employed; that you may apprise 
any of the divisions of danger, beyond their Strength to resist - rein- 
force them, or if occasion should require it, order them to join you, 
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or to proceed to the United States, but it is hoped and expected no 
such occasion may occur. - 

Should you be incumbered with French Prisoners, your first Effort 
must be to exchange them for our own Citizens, in the Hands of the 
Pmnch. You cannot take too much pains to effect this desireable 
object. I t  will be better to give more thanMan for Man, thansuffer 
our meritorious Seamen to remain in their hands, and no Bargain 
wi l l  be thought a bad one which shall relieve them from Captivity. - 

If however, you cannot accomplish this, you must send the prison- 
ers, to any of our ports, prefering those from Boston to Cape Henry, 
on account of the greater expence of maintaining them to the South- 
ward, provided you can do it, without losing the services of our armed 
Vessels, when their services ma be important; rather than which it 
will be better, to let loose the %f en of color and the greatest Vaga- 
bonds, keeping only the Seamen & those capable of doing us most 
injury; and by so reducing the Number, you will be able to send those 
moat worth keeping, in the Vessels in which they may be captured. - 

You will by all opportunities keep me advised of your proceeding, 

f ving the proper caution to the persons who bring your letters, to 
estroy them when in danger of falling into the hands of the French. - 
h m  Norfolk you will inform me of the exact State of the provisions, 

in the Vessels under your command, that I may know what step to 
take, to supply you in the West Indies, either at  St Christophers or at  
Dominica. - 

You have heretofore received your Authority founded upon the 
exiatin Laws, to capture French armed Vessels wherever found on 
the hig % Sea, and to recapture our own Vessels taken b them. - d You will however, have it understood by those un er your Com- 
mand, that being at peace with all the rest of the World, and wishing 
to remain so, the Vessels and people of alI other Nations, must experi- 
ence from us civility, and Friendship; Our Laws will not even permit 
the Recapture of our Vessels, taken by the Vessels, of any of the 
Nations at  War, except the French, and it must be presumed, that 
the Courts of such Nations will render Justice, where such captures 
mill a1.- 

The % esident commands me to e x p m  to you, his high Confidence 
in your Ability, Bravery, Enterprise, and Zed, for your Country's 
Interest & honor; and his full Assurance, that the honor of the Ameri- 
can Hag, will never be tarnished in your hands. - And he desires me 
to add as a particular request, that you will excite as much as pos- 
sible, in the Oflicers under your Command, such a Spirit as ought to 
animate, such Men engaged in such a Cause; and a high respect for 
the Honor of our Flag. - 

Wishing you great success and great honor, - 
I have the honor to be &? $9 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 
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To Lieutenant $dward Preble, U. 8. Nary, from Becretary of the Bavy 

[PHIIADELPHIA] 
Naq Department Deer Bh 1798 

Lieut* PREEBLE Boston 
SIR YOU are permitted to attend to your private &airs, for a few 

weeks - I t  is probable you will be called into service on the Arrival 
of the Pickering & Herald a t  Boston, which may be expected in 
December. - 

I have the honor &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from jomnPl of Lieutenant John Xullowny, U. 8. Navy, U. 8. Rigate 
United Sotu. 8 December 1798 

Unmoored, got under way, came to a t  % past 5 at Marcus hook 
moored with the stream anchor 

WA.1 

To Surgeon John Bush, U. 8. Mavy, from Captain Thomas Tingey, U. 8. Mavy, of 
the Consu 

PHILAD* 9th Dec.; 1'798 
10 AM 

SIR The change of weather rendering it necessary to move the 
Ship without delay - and having received information that, several 
of the Crew are sick, and without medical aid, it is therefore highly 
incumbent on You, that you repair on board immediate1 
most seriously request that you lose no time in getting on oard - 
The ship will weigh in less than an hour 

i; I 

I am in haste kc. &c. 
T .  T. [THOMAS TINGEY] 

Doctr JNQ RUSH 
Surgeon of the Gangs 

[NDA. Tingey LB, 1798-1800.1 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship H e r d ,  Captain James Sever, U. 8. Aavy, 
commanding, 9 December 1798 

This 24 hours k t  part modarate gales and thick weather at  8 qm 
Tact Ship To the S E in 6 fathoms watter a t  j4 8 p m the Brig P+ng 
Run afoul of us and Carred away hur Bowsprit very thick of fogg a t  
12 am Tact Ship To the westward a t  3 pm Tact Ship to S E 

Midle part at  5 am Tact Ship To westward at 10 am 
on B o d  Tact Ship To the S E the Land Bearing N d Distne 6 
miles at  11 am Tact Shi TO the westward 

p$ott a 

Lattar part Strong g& and thick weather Six Sail in Sight 
Lattd obbm 32.42 North 

INDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 17B8.1 
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&tract from jorvnnl of lieutenant John Mullowny, U. 8. Bavy, U. 8. Frigste 
Unikd StaQ, 9 December 1798 

Unmoored, Hove u and proceeded down the Delaware at  5 P.M. 
csme to a mile below ew Castle 

INA.1 
R 

To Capkin h a e l  B-n, U. 8. Navy, of the U. 8. Brig Rfchmond, from Secretory 
of the Navy 

I~HILADELPHIA] 
Navy Dep* 10 December 1798 

Capt SAM! BARBON 
SIB I enclose ou your Authority to capture French armed Ves- 

sels &c+ slso the &vate Signals to be used between American Ships, 
and American & British Ships. 

I am &c+ 
[NDA. OISW, Vol. 1.1 

To Otway Byrd, Collector of Gnatow, Borfolk, Va., from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PEIIADELPHIA] 
Napy Department December 101" 1798. - 

OTWAY BYBD Esquire 
SIB I uest that you will furnish Captain Bright of the Cutter 

virgin& 3 as much Provisions as his Vessel can stow consistant 
with the necessary Accommodation for the Crew, with all possible 
expedition, in order that he may be in readiness to sail with the Frigate 
C&&ion, Captain TNxton who is now here will return to Norfolk 
in a day or two, so that no time should be lost - 1 pray your atten- 
tion to this ob'ect. - 

With much espect 
I am $0 

k 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To OaptPin Rancia Bright of the U. S. Bevenue Cutter V h ~ ~  from Secretary 
of the Bovy 

~ D = - I  
Navy Department Deer loth 1798 

Norfolk 
SIB I write by this conveyance to the Collector a t  Norfolk to 

furnish you with as much provisions as you can c consistent1 with 
the accommodation of your Crew, which I ho ge z b e  compli d with, 
without delay; as I wish you to put ourse under the command of 
Ca t* Truxtun of the Frigate 0rmabBohar. - He is now hem, but w d d  soon after ha arrivd a t  Norfolk; and I hope you nill exert 
yourself so as to be prepared to sail with him. - 

I am &c@ 
[NDA. OEW, VOL 1.1 
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To Captpio Stephen Demtur Sr., U. 8. Havy, from Seaetsry oi the Eawy 

[PHIL~D~PHIA] 
Naoy Deparfrncnf loth Dsc. 1798 - 

Cap% STEPHEN DECATUR 
SIB 88 soon as your Ship is ready for Sea, it is the President9 orders 

that you proceed, taking such Merchant V-Li as are ready, under 
your convoy to the Havsnna. I need not be particular in directing 
your canduet towards the Merchant Vessels under your protection, or 
others that ou may meet with - you know the importance of protectc 
in our tra B e. - 

%ou will remain in the Vicinity of the Hsvanna, for the protection of 
our trade to that place, during the Winter, unlm you should have 
reason fo spprehend an Enemy's force superior to your own - in 
which case, you must act as circumstanm shall Direct, according to 
your own Judgment. - 

Cap* Tingey with one other Vessel of Smaller force, will be stationed 
to guard the Windward pesesge - between the Island of Cuba cb 
Eispsniola. - Cap' Barry with two stes & several Vessels of 
force will zendezvouse at Prince Ruperts 9 ay in the Island of Dom- 
inica - esd Capt Truxtun with a few s d  Vessels, at the Idand of 
St Kitts. - As soon as possible, & I hope it will be very soon, you 
shall be joined with one, two, or three Ves9eh of 10 & 14 Gum, to be 
employed under your orders. They will be directed to fall in with 
you, between the Morea Castle & the Matanges. 

With this force, you will render d the aid in your power to the 
trade to the Havanna - and afford all the protection you am to the 
American Vesds, bound to or from that place. - It is u n n m a r y  
for me to urge you to enterprize & activity in ridding tho= Seas of the 
French armed Vessels, and the pirates which infest them. - Me- 
will be hken to lodge provisions in the H a v w e ,  for the supply of 
your own & the Vessels under your Command. - And I understand 
by going in, under colour of distress, armed Vessels wiU be sufllwd 
to take in provision. This is however an &air which you must 
manage with delicacy. I shall comapond with the American Coneul, 
to whom you will make application - and if the provisions should 
not be under his care, he can at leaet inform you, to whom they are 
Sent. - 

I sm commanded by the F'resident, to express to you his high opinion 
of your Bravery, activity & Zed, and his best wish- for your great 
s u c w  and honor. 

And also his particular request that you will cause the Character of 
the Bmerictrn Navy to be as much respected for civility and good 
O f i m ,  to our Fiends, as Bravery in subduing our Enemies. 

Our Lam do not rmit you to recapture, even our o m  VeweIs 
t a k a  by any of the ations at war, except the French, snd you muat 
obey the Lsws. 

r$ 
On the Subject of prisonere, ahould you Grid yourself ancumbered 

with them on must, as the laws direct, send them to some port in 
the united gtatstaa, provided you cannot e x o w  then for our o m  
Sailom in captivity - which is by all means to be ref& - But 
in sending them to the United Sttrtea, it ia not to & understood thst 
YOU are k, looee the service of any Vemels under your Commcmd, 
when such serviw may be irnportanf, - It will be better to send 
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them in emall numbers by any Merchant Vessels on their return, 
agreeing on the best terms in your power for their passage. - 

You will write me by all oppertunities your proceeding - and I 
shall take every means of corresponding with you. - 
Wishing you success equal to your merit, 
I have the Honor &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

TO Cap& Issac Philips, 0. 6. Navy, from Seoretruy of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPRIA] 
Naay Department December 1 Osh 1'198 

Cap* ISAAC PHILIPS 
SIB, I send this Letter under cover to Mr Pennock, the purport of 

which, is to direct in case you have arrived at  Norfolk, to take in 
from William Pennock, provisions & stores for four months, and remain 
them until you receive instructions from me, or Cap$ Truxtun. 

I have the honor &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Thomas Truxtun, U, 6. Bavy, from Secretary of the Ravy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 10 Dec. 1798 

Capt THO' Taoxm~ 
SIB If you should fall in with the Barnore Cap* Phillips, the 

Rdaliccrion Capt Bainbridge, or the N olk Capt Williams, you will 
take these Vessels under your Cornman%-- 

I have the Honor $9 

[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 

Rot- of John Qriste, Masteir of the Schooner Hannah 

On this Eleventh day of December in the Year of our Lord one 
thousand Seven hundred & ninety eight John Gri~te Mwter of the 
Americ~ul Schooner celled the B a n d  mounting Six carriage guns 
& manned with thirteen hands in all including two Bo & bound to hd" Alicante with a Cargo of Dry Cod fish, John Proctor ate & Richard 
Thompson Second Mate personally appearing before me Michael 
Marphy Consul of the United States of America at  this Port t made 
oath on the Holy Evangelists of Almight God each speaking for him- 
self do jointly & Severally Declare in manner and to the Effect 
following, that is to Say, that they the a pearers sailed in & with the 
d d  Schooner from the Harbour of Marb f' shead on the loth of Novem- 
bm of this Yesr at 10'" A.M. & made the Islands of Azores in my 
paegsge without any matmid novelty - That on the 9'4 December 
d e  Cape Sp&l bearing SQ E 10 Leagues distance the wind being 
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favourable a t  10 oClock at Night was abreast of Spartel & p d  
through the Streights of Gibraltar that by day hght I was 3 L#aguea 
to the Eastward of Gibr with a fresh wind a t  N.W. acked all the 
Sail I could set proceeded for Ca e de Gatt at  11 A d t h e  10tQ being 
about abrest of Malaga & a t  the %I istance of 6 or 7 Leagues from the 
Land while I was observing for a Lattetude, I saw a Sail in with the 
Land of us I paid no attention to her but kept my course supposeing 
her to be a fishing boat, at  Meridian I Discovered she was purs ' 
us I took no notice of her but made the best of my Way, a t  one PT 
I found she neared us & hoisted her Colours & fired a Swivel. I took 
no manner of notice of it but in a quarter of an hour she fired her 
Twelve pounder the Shot waa in 8 good direction but did not reach 
us - then in the Course of one quarter of an hour she fired 3 more 
Shot till then did not fire, but had the Quarter Deck Guns removed 
to the Stern Ports & determined when he fired again to let him know 
that we had Guns in hopes he would Over chsce, accordingly as soon 
as he fired again I immediately Discharged the two Stern Chasses, 
so near together that he might discover we had more than one Gun, 
we loaded our Guns when ever he fired we discharged our Stern 
Chasses the privateer all this time advancing up with us ve =-I I was determined to give him action and accordingly broug t too 
when to my surprize the eatest part of my Crew refused to stand 
to their Quartem saying s f e was full of men (as was realy the case) 
& but a little distance from us and his intention appeared as that he 
meant to board us and that we should be cut to pieces I found it 
was impossible altho my Mates & two or three men were willing to 
stand by me to pretend to hold out against the privateer accordingly 
he hailed me & ordered me to have out my boat to which I answered 
hay & went to work & got up tackles to get the boat out whilst that 
was adoing I went below & got my pa ers & when I come u i tP" Deck the Boat was ready to receive me & efore I had embarke I spoke 
to the people as near as I can recollect these words, Now my Boys 
if you will promise to stand by me by God I will not go onboard that 
Privateer altho the Boat is out, but endeavour to Defend ourselfs as 
Ion as we can - but still they made answer they meant to Board us 
an d they should be cut to pieces wherefore I found I had no other 
remedy and the privateer closeing along side of us, but to go onboard 
of him I accordingly went onboard with 3 of my People and found 
her to be the Mystico Filibustier CaptP Peter Icard and as soon as I 
got onboard the Privateer the Cap. ordered my ople onboard & 
Sent 6 hands onbg my vessel I desired the Capo to P" et me go onboard 
my own vessel but he refused it & kept me onboard the privateer 
till her arrival in Malaga which was in an hour afterwards when the 
Caps Sent me onboard my Schooner, but Kept all my papers we did 
not take prattick that day but the next being the 12'@ we got rattick 
8 the Cap. told me I must with him to the french Cons& wqh I 
did & the Cap. gave him al$my papers & the Vice Consul took my 
Declaration & likewise m Mates & one of my People & afterwards 
dismissed me but rernaindwith possession of all my papers, - 
WHEREFORE these Appearem by these preaenb does for them- 

selves and all others concerned in the Said Schooner H a n d  & her 
Cargoe Solemnly protest against the Said privateer lWh&r her 
Capo Peter Icard and all others concerned in her for all Damages 
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and 10- that may accrue to their vessel, and C through the 
Cause of this detention & a h  ageinst such of t h e i r x w  a. refused 
to do their dut in the defence of their Vessel we+ wm the principal 
cause of her f& into the hands of the privateer & they make this 
declaration & Protest to evidence the premissai & to Serve & avail 
in time & place Convenient - 
Sworn & declsred in our Presence at JOHN GRISTE 

Malaga the Day and Year above JOHN PROCTOR 
written Witness our hand & Seal hie 
of Office RICH~RD X THOMPSON 

Mflrk 
MICHI MOBPHY 

* * * * * * 

[8DA. Bpol. C1. SC, 1819. Vol. 39.1 

To Mrs. Hetty Bankson, wife of Armourer aboard U. 8. Frigate C o ~ o n  
from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navg 13epartmen.i December 10tQ 1798. 

Mr* H s m  BANKSON 
Baltimore 

Your Letter of the 14'h September was received, and the Secretarg 
at  War has shewn me your Letter to him of a later date. 

I t  is the intention of Government that the families of those who 
are in service on board the ships of War should receive the benefit 
of half monthly pay, but there is a certain form pointed out, by which 
the Commanders are to be governed, which was not attended to by 
Cap* Truxton - However as you appear to be in distress, I have 
directed Mr Jeremiah Yellott of Baltimore, to pay you five months 
half pay, from the first of July to the first instant, amounting to 
forty five dollars. 

Your uneasiness respecting your husband is without foundation - 
for Cap$ Truxton who is now here, informs me that he was perfectly 
well when he left Norfolk. - 

[NDA. GLB, VoL 1.1 

Rtract from journal of U. 8. Ship Her&, Oaptrin James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commanding, 10 Deoember 1798 

This 24 hours b t  part Strong dea and thick weather at 1 pm 
Taot Ship off Shore at  3 pm Tact hip on Shore at 4 pm Tact Ship 

heavy gales Down Top g 

handed Topsails at 2 mom 
Shore at 6 out Reefs gott 

fair weather Lying off the Barr 

[NDA. Journal kept by Jaaeph S h u t ,  1798.1 
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To John Habertham, Colleatar of Curtom, Savannah, Qa., from 
Secretary of the Xavy 

~ D E L P H I A ]  
Navy Department Deer 11 '@ 1788. 

Jn9 HABERSHAM Esqr 
sapand &* 

SIB Cap$ Campbell wil l  be ordered very quickly to the West Indies. 
Pray contrive the enclosed Letter to him; and give him all possible 

dispstcb in fitting with provisions & Stores for his cruise 
I have the honor $9 

[NDA. GLB, Pol. 1.1 

To Captain Hngh It. Campbell, of the U. 8. Bevenue Cutter &k, from 
Secretary of the Havy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navg Departmen4 December 11 rh 1798 

C a ~ c  HUGH G. CAMPBELL 
&a The moment you receive this, you will take in provisions aa 

much as you can carry, & water for a voyage to the West Indies, 
where your Vessel is to be employed this Winter. - I shall in a day 
or two send you Instructions for your Cruise, and expect you wiil 
lose no time in being prepared - you will receive supplies of pro- 
visions in the West Indies. - 

I am &c* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 , 

To Captain John W. Leonard, of the U. 5. Bevenue Cutter Coamm Joy, from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naqy Department, Decr 11 th 1788 

Caps J. W. LEONARD 
SIR, I have received your Letter of the 71" Instant, advisi i  of 

your arrival at New York. 
You will immediately prepare for a cruise in the West hdies, by 

taking in w much provisions and stores, as you can Stow on b o d  
consistently with the necessary accomodation for your Crew - I shall 
shortly send you your Instructions. 

1 am &c* 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Will- Creib, Navy Agent, Charleeton, 8. C., from Secretary of the Navy 

[PEULADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December 11 'Q 1798 

W'P cwm E B Q T  
Charton, S. 0. 

SIR I have been, and am atill so much engaged in getting off vessels 
from this, and the Eastward, that I have not been able to attend to 
your Letters. It has been the less essential, as however important 
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the services of the Gellies may hereafter be found, they cannot be 
useful this Winter. I t  is unfortunate that the Qen! Pi- was 
received a t  all - There must be more decision at Charleston, and less 
reference to the seat of Government. I t  is however too late to make 
alterations now - a t  least for this Winter. - 

I send the Copy of a Letter to Mr Simons, merely because I have 
not time to write fully to you. I think the number of Guns ought to 
be reduced in the Gent Pinckney - Safety does not consist m the 
number of Guns on board, but in the proper use of those they have - 
The Vessel I am persuaded would be more formidable with 12 than 
16 Guns - Every where it is found that our Small Vessels have been 
over loaded with men & Guns. - - 

I shall in the course of this week, write you again, L% fully. - 
I have the honor &C. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Jamw Sirnone, directing preparation of Brig at Charleston, S. C., 
from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December 1 I ' h  1798 

Jar SIMONS Esqr Charleston, S. C. 
SIX There has been a misunderstanding on the Subject of the 

number of Vessels to be built a t  Charleston. I t  was intended that but 
one should be provided there - that she should be on the Revenue 
Cutter establishment, and employed as a Cruiser. I t  is needless to 
enquire how, or where the mistake originated. - We must now take 
things as they stand, and make the best of them - It is agreed 
between the Secretary of the Treasury and myself, that the Gent 
Pincknq should be considered as a Galley or small Vessel authorized 
by the Act of the 4" of May 1798 and so considering her, the Com- 
mission of Captain Heyward as it stood f is t  was a proper one. As to 
the insufficiency of the General Pinckney, it is too late to remedy it - 
If alterations are to be made at the expense of the builder. I t  is 
determined to employ all our Vessels, large and small, in the West 
Indies this Winter, and it is of importance that both the General 
Pinckney and the Revenue Cutter, which you say will be ready for 
sea in three weeks from the 27" of November, should be manned and 
rovisioned without the least dela , and ready to proceed on that 
Lrvice. For which purpose I w& send the sailing orders of the 
Captains, in the course of the present week. - 

The Qenl Pimkney being now considered on the Navy Establish- 
ment, the Agency for her ought to be with Mr Crafts; But as she is 
already under your care, you will be so good as to attend to her still 
'till ehe sails - your accounts for this Vessel should be rendered as 
soon as possible, that the Money may be charged to the proper Estab- 
lishment - 

Captq Payne has a Commission as Captain of a Galley, - I will 
name him to the President to command the Revenue Cutter South 
Cbrdhz. Let him then take the command immediately and pre- 
pareforsea- 
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These small Vessels am erslly overcrowded with men, & with 
guns. The Qenl P i n c h  f=' suspect, would be more formidable with 
12 Guns, & a euflicient number of Men to manage them. 

A Vessel fit to carry only 12 Guns, instead of being safer, is rendered 
good for nothing mounting 10. - I wish the Captain would consider 
this matter well; and take only the proper number of men & Guns. - 
It is impossible for me to be able to form such a Judgement with my 
information about the Vessel, as to be pointed in my directione on 
this subject - - 

I have the honor 
&q 

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal of U. 8. Ship Herold. Captain Jambs Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 11 December 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate and Cloudy wecrther Lying 
off Charleston Barr waiting for the a t  5 p m the Brig 
Nott Coming up Came To anchor 10 pm the Oom- 
merce Came up and anchord with us at  3 am waid anchor and gott 
Safe over the Barr at  11 am Came To anchor abrest of Sulivans 
Island Tide Being against us 

Latter part Strong Breeses and Clear weather on Bent [unbent] old 
Sails and Bent New ones 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Captain John Barry, U. 8. Navy, from Secretary of the Bavy 

I~HILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December ldth 1798 

Cap$ JOHN B m a ~  
SIR I have a letter from Mr Yellott, saying that he is informed by 

Cap+ James Stewart, that Victor Hughes is fitting out Frigates in 
Guadaloupe. I hope this is true, that you may have an opportunity 
of sending them into our Ports. - 

I hope you have ot down safe, & that all your material stom will 
be on board. I shs& take the earliest opportunity of forwding pro- 
visions to Dominica 

Wishing you great success 
I am &c* 
[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 

To Captain Thomaa Truxt~ln, U. 8. Navy, from 8ecret~ry of the Bavy 

C~HILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departman4 lRth Dcamr 1798. - 

Captain THOMAS T~UXTON 
Baltimme - - - 

Dr f h  I hear that the Frigate United Skcre8 has got down below 
New Castle - I presume therefore, she is out of danger, and that 
Berry will arrive a t  hia destined Port. - 
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Mr Yellott writes me that a Captain Stewart informs him, Victor 
Hughes is fitting out Frigates. I hope this is true - but if true, it 
may create a necessity of concentrating our force in the West Indies. - 
On this subject, you will judge and act for the best. - Your Sons 
Commission is signed and ready to be delivered to Capt. Tingey. - 

I have the honor to be with 
great Esteem Dr Sir Yr &c" 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Thomas Tingey, U. S. Navy, from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department lZ th  Dec. 17'98 - 

Capt TINQEY 
SIR The Ship of War, the Ganges, being now ready,.you will pro- 

ceed, without delay, and by such course as you shall judge best, to 
guard the windward passage, between the Island of Hispaniola and 
Cuba. 
-. Enclosed you will receive your authority, founded on the laws of 
Con ess. - 

T ~ B  will be two or three Vessels of inferior force. ordered to ioin 
you without delay, and to be placed under your ~o&and.  - 

. 
With this force you will direct your operations in such way as you 

shall think best, to protect the American Trade in those seas, and to 
capture or destroy the Armed Vessels fitted out under the Authority 
of fiance and the pirates equally mischivous to our Commerce, of 
all Nations. I say pirates, all armed cruising Vessels, acting, with- 
out commissions are pirates. - 

But although you will take every means in your power to punish . the Depredators on our Commerce, the President desires that you 
will recollect, and cause to be recollected, by the officers under your 
Command, that we are at  war, only with the French armed Vessels, 
and the persons found on board of them, and pirates. - That we 
are at  peace and wish to remain so, with all other Nations, and that 
therefore the Vessels & people of other Nations, must be treated by 
us, with civility and Friendship. - You are not allowed by our laws, 
to recapture, even our own Vessels, captured by the armed Vessels of 
any Nations a t  war, except the French. Our laws presume, and we 
must presume, that in such cases, the courts of such Nation, will 
render Justice. - 

Should you find yourself encumbered with prisoners, you must 
send them to the most convenient of our ports - not south of Chesa- 
peak, if well to be avoided. - The vessels under your command, 
will be such aa are not capable of carrying provisions for more than 
two Months. - Their supplies must be got from Wm Pennock 
Norfolk. On this subject you must make the best arrangements in 
our power. - I t  would be well if you could to send your prisoners gy the Vessels, which must return for auppIies. It is presumed you 
may operate to advant at  least, till spring - but you may find it 
necewq to return toTorfok  with your whole force, during the 
Wmfer, for provisions, especially if you should take many prisoners. - 
In this csse you will apply to W Pennock Esqr of that place and take 
in provisions and Stoma, m early as possible to return to your Sta- 
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tion. - You will sieze all opportunities of writing to me, the event 
of your Cruise, cautioning the person by whom you send letters, to 
destroy them, if in danger of falling into the Hands of the French. - 

The President desires me to request y o u  strict attention to die- 
cipline and order, on board of the G'anges, and other Vessels under 
your Command, & that you will cultivate among the OfEcers a high 
sense of the honor of the American Flag. I have it also in command 
from him to express to you his high confidence in your ability, skil, 
and Bravery, - and his best wishes for your success & honor, in 
which I most cordially join. - 

I have the Honor &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Thomas Martin, CoLIector of Customs, Portsmouth, B. H., from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmend December lZtQ 1788 

THOMAS MAETIN Esqr 
Portsmouth N. H. 

SIR I t  is intended that Caps Adams in the revenue Cutter Scammel, 
should sail on a Cruise without delay, to the West Indies. I have 
the honor to request that you will give Cap; Adams notice of this, 
as early as possible, - desire him to encrease the number of his Crew 
to 30, or 35, if so many can be useful, and to take in as large a supply 
of provisions as his Vessel can well Stow - Water he can get in the 
Islands - and in short, to be prepared with every thing necessary, 
by the time his orders for sailing arrive, which will be very quickly - 
I do not write to him, and trust to your giving him this Information; 
and beg your aid in dispatching him. - 

I have the honor to be &C* 
P. S. Your Letters of the 4th & 15tQ Octo- 

ber are received The appointments for 
Adams's Officers will be sent with his 
tions 

[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To J o b  Derby, Salem, l a s s . ,  from Bailey & Bogert, New York 

NEW YORK Decemr 19,1788 
Mr JOHN DERBY 

DEAR SIR Captain White of the letter of Marque MuxirniUian 
arrived on Saturday at Philad+from Laguira, informs that he left 
there Novemr 13, and that he convo~~ed the Brig Cruizer ShiU&ber 
bound for Salem out of Danger and saw her safe to the Mona passage 
where he left her Novemr 20 all well. Laguira was much infested 
with french Privateers. We hasten to convey this information which 
presume will be agreeable and remain 

Your obedt Servt 
BAILEY & BOQEBT 

[Emx Institute.] 
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112 December 17981 

Boll of the U. 8. Brigantine Sophia, Captain Henry Geddes 

ROLL of the Captain, OfEcers and Crew of the United States Brig 
or Vessel called the Sophia ,-,,,---,,,-,,------ whereof Henry 
Geddes , , -, , - - - -, is Master now bound from this port of Philadel- 
phia ,- - --- - --- for the port of Algiers - - - - - - - - -- and Back to some 
port of the United States of America - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

[Writing almost illegible] 
HENRY GEDDES 

On this thirteenth Day of December in the year one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety Eight before me Clement Biddle, Esquire, Notary 
Public for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, duly commissioned 
and authorised to administer Oaths, dwelling in Philadelphia, per- 
sonally came Henry Geddes Esqr Commander of the United States 
Brig Sophia ,,,, ,, - - - - - - - - - - , - , - and being duly Sworn accor 

Ship for her present Voyage for 
9 to law m d  says, that the above is a true Roil of the Crew of his sai 

before me Notary 

C Y O d  ement Biddle 
N. Pub. 

Be it known that Henry Geddes - Master of the B ' antine 
Sophicc - having requested that the facta stated in the withinxstru- 
ment might be examined and Certified, the same is hereby done in 
pursuance of said r uest, but as Documents of this nature are not 
required by Law, an 7 have not bean usually furnished to Vesaels of 

Bbtiona. 

Cap. ------- 
Fin& Mate- 
I)P Do-- 

Carp. ------ 
Boahain-- 
Seaman ---- 

DO ------ 
Do ------ 
DO- -- --- 

Cook ------ 
Stew* ------ 
Bo ------- 60- -----  

Do, - - - - - 
Seaman ---- 

DO- - - - -- 
Do- - - - -, 

Passengers,, 

Witneesee. 

Plsce 
midenme 

Newport--- 
Phila ------- 
Phil- ------- 

---Do ------ - 
---Do ------- 
---DO ------- 
---DO ------- 
---Do ------- 
---Do ------- 
---DO ------- 
---DO ----- - - 
---Do ------- 
---Do ------- 
---Do ----- - - 
---DO ----- - - 
---DO ---- - - - 
---Do ----- - - 
Brimfield--- 
Phils ------- 

---Do ----- - -  
---DO ----- -- 
- -- -- - -- -- - - 

Citizens 

gce5 - 
U. S. 
U. 6. 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
DO 
DO 
DO 
Do 
Do 
DO 
Do 
Do 
Do 
DO 
Do 
Do 
Do 

- - - - - - - - 

Names and Surnames. 

Henry Geddea ----------  
Francis Edrnondson ----- 
Robert Morris ----------  
Wv Catheart- - - - - -- -- - - 
Francis Drake- - - - ------ 
John FredC Decare [?] ---- 
Wq Wilson- ------------ 
JOB. Marine ------------- 
Constant Hough-- - - ---- 
Isasc Brown ------------ 
David Sharphea [PI- - ---- 
W* Weeks -------------- 
Benj Taylor ------------ 
Sam1 Wilson- -- -- - - --- - - 
JnQ Petrino [?I- - - - ------ 
Peter Mack [?I ---- -- - - - - 
Ted Holston- - ---- - - -- - - 
Wq Eaton Esqr --------- 
J. Leander Cathcart Eeqr- 
M s  Jane B. Cathcart-- - -  
Eliz4 Robison ----------- 

- - - --- --- -- --- - - - -- - - - -- 

Where born. 

Ireland ------- 
Britain ------- 
Phil* --------- 

---Do- ------- - 
Naples -------  
Denmark ----- 
Phil. --------- 
Naples ------- 
Phil- --------- 
Africa ----,--- 
Delaware--- - - 

---Do --------- 
---Do --------- 
---DO ------ --- 
Naples ------- 

---Do ----- - -- - 
Jersey ----- - - - 
Connecticut-- 
Ireland ------- 
Phila --------- 
Britain ------- - - - - - - - --- - - - - 
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the United States, it is declared, that the want thereof in any case 
ought not to prejudice the rights and Interests of any Citizen of 
said States. 

In witness whereof I George Latimer Collector of the Cuetoms for 
the District of Pennsylvania, have hereunto set my hand end seal a t  
Philadelphia this twelfth day of December A. D. 1798. 

GEO LATIMEB Corn 
[SDA. Algiers, Vol. 3, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship Herald, Captain James Sever, 0. 6. BOW, 
commanding, 12 December l7B8 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and Clear weather 
Midle part Light Breeses and varible a t  6 am waid anchor and 

Run into Rebillin Road and Came To anchor and mord with our 
Stream anchor. 

Latter part all hans Employd in Sundry Jobbs Ships Duty Sent 
the Cutter and gott 240 gallons of watter Latter part fresh gales 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Hnllowny, U. 8. Navy, U. 8. Rigate 
Unifcd SLolu, 12 December 1798 

At 5 P.M. weighed end made sail the Delazoare Capt Decatur in 
Company at 6 P.M. ot ashore on the Eastern ridge below New 
Castle - At 2 got 08. 

1NA.I 

To Captain Heyward, 02 the U. 8. Brig P i n c h ,  from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Department IS DM. 1788 

Capt HEYWABD 
SIB I have it in command from the President, to order, that without 

delay, you take on board of the Qeneral Pinkney [Pinckney] - as 
much provisions as she will stow with convenience, and water sufE- 
cient to last you to the place of destination; and that you proceed as 
soon as you are provided with provisions, and Military Stores, to the 
Windwsrd passage, between the Island of Cuba, and Hispaniola, 
where you will cruise, until you fall in with the Ship of War, the 
Ganges, Capt Tingey, under whose orders you will then place your- 
self, - Vessel, and Crew. - 

Before you sail it will be proper for you to have it well considered 
whether the @enera1 PinJcney [Pinckney] would not be a more formid- 
able Vessel with fewer Guns. - I am suspicious that she is over- 
loaded with weight of Metal, a common fault with our smaller 
Vessels, and which may prove fatal in an engagement; you must 
however determine, and without referrance to me, the number of 
Guns, - you should have at least 40 rounds of ammunition - and 
men enough, to work your Guns with effect, but not to crowd your 
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Vessel. Mr Simmons will give you every aid to facilitate your 
proper equipment & Sailing. Your own reputation will depend upon 
you. getting to 008 without dday. - 

The Commission you have, whether as Captain of a Revenue 
Cuttar - or as Captain of a Galley, will sufEce for the present 
cruise. - You may take a Surgeons Mate at  30 dollars per month 
to be mmmended by Mr Simmons, and two Rations per day, and 
supplied by him with medicines, - Your other Officers I presume 
will be sufEcient for the present cruise. - 

You have heretofore received your authority to capture French 
armed V ~ e l s  - Arrned Cruising Vessels without commissions, are 
pirates, and from Veasels of this Discription our commerce receives 
a great deal of Injury. - You will consider our authority to 
extend to the capture or destruction of these Vesse also. - 

I have the Honor tea 
E 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain James Payne, of the U. S. Bevenue Cutter S o d  Curohnu, from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmend 13 Dec 1798 - 

Cap! PAYNE, 
SIR I t  is the order of the President that you take the Command of 

the Revenue Cutter So. Carolina - for which your present Com- 
mission will suffice, and that you provide your Crew; provisions & 
military Stores, as quickly as possible, you should have at least 40 
rounds of Ammunition, and as soon as provided, that you proceed to 
the windward passage between the Islands of Cuba and Hispaniola, 
and cruise, until you fall in with the &nges Ship of War, Capt Tingey 
under whose command you will place yourself - - 
Mr Sirno118 will assist you in selecting proper officers - and you 

must in addition to the usual Number allowed Revenue Cutters get 
Surgeons Mate, who will be allowed - 30 D-er Month and 2 Rations 
per day. Enclosed are your recruiting instructions. - also your 
authority to capture French Armed Vessels - signals to be observed 
between our Vessels and those of the British - and between our own 
Armed Vessels. - Altho you are to exert yourself to the utmost, to 
capture the F'rench Armed Vessels, and to recapture our Vessels 
taken by them, you are not allowed by our Laws to recapture our 
Vessels, taken by the Vessels of any other Nation at War. - To the 
Vessels and people of all other Nations, you will shew civility and 
friendship. - 

I hope, this Letter will reach you but a few days before you are a t  
Sea. - Great activity on your part in getting out on the present 
mrvice will be considered as a sure presage that your Country will 
derive honor and advant e from your appointment. 

You should take as muc ? provisions as your Vessel will stow, - and 
as much water as wil l  carry you to your place of destination. 

I am &c &e 
[NDA. OBW, VoL 1.1 
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To Captain Jamee Payne, of the U. 6. Revenue Cutter S o d  C d n o .  &om 
Secretary of the glavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nawy Department 13tb Decem' 1798. 

Captain JAMES PAYNE 
of the Cutter South 
Carolina 
SIB The Crew of your Cutter Sozlth Carolina may consist of 35 Men 

& Boys, if you find so many necessary, of this number you may re- 
cruit, not exceeding 15 Able Seamen, Landsmen and Boys - 

I t  is our soundest policy - &c 
see pa e 246-247. - 

I t  is contemp 4 ated to send Marines from hence. - If they are sent, 
they will arrive a t  Charleston by the time you receive this; in this 
case, you may take what remains, after Cap* Heyward has received 
his full Supply, to answer as so many Landsmen. If the Men re- 
cruited for the Galley, for which you were originally destined, are any 
of them of the proper description, you may employ them on board 
of the South Carolina. I t  may be the Means, of hastening your 
Departure. 

I am Sir &c+ 
[Nom.-Pages 246-247 contain circulsr letter to-the Commanders of the 

Revenue Cutters, dated Oct. 10, 1795, regarding recruit~ng crews, etc. See first 
volume Naval Documents.] 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Jamee Simons, directing preparation of Brig at Charleeton, 6. C., from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department December l S t Q  1798. 

JAMES SIMONS Esqr Charkston 
SIR, I have sent to Captain Heyward of the Qmral Piwkxey, 

[Pinekney] orders for a Cruise - It will last as long as his provisions; 
and it is desirable that he should carry as much as possible I have 
directed him to get a Surgeon's Mate through you- And you will 
please to Supply him with Medicine & Instruments. It is necessary 
that Captq Heyward should be dispatched immediately - I must 
rely on you to suffer nothing to retard him. - Any dBiculties that 
occur, must be removed on the Spot - & without reference to me; for 
there must not be delay. - If Officers are wanted appoint them, and 
let me know their names. - They shall be confirmed in such appoint- 
ments. This Vessel and her predecessor have cost a good deal of 
money, and have rendered but little essential service - nor never 
will render much, conhed to our Coasts; for which she is too small. - 
Now that she may be useful, don't let her be delayed, I be - %- As to the Cutter South Carolina, I hope she is afloat, an reedy to 
receive her men. Cap$ Pa e must take the command of her. - 
His present commission $~ufJke - And if she can be possibly 
got ready, she may sail with the Qenl Pinekw - But neither V d  
should be delayed more than two or three days for the other. - 
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Ma'or Burrows is endeavouring to send Twelve or 15 Marines by a I Vesse bound to Charleston - But it is doubtful whether the Vessel 
can proceed down the Delaware for the Ice. Should she get to Char- 
leston in time, the men can be put on board of either or both the 
Vessels. - 

The South Carolina must be Officered as a Revenue Cutter; and 
you will be so good as to assist Cap! Payne in Selecting proper men. - 
She too, must have a Sur eon's Mate & Medicine. Bravery is a 

i' % quality not to be dis ense with in the officers - Like Charity, it 
covers a great many efects. - 

I am $ 9  

[NDA. GLB, Vol. I.] 

To Captain Thomas Trrutun, U. 6. Navy, from C.  W. Goldsborough, for 
Secretary of the Navy 

13 Deer 1788 
Cap; THOMAS TRUXTON 
SIR Agreeably to promise, I enclose you, the private Signals in 

print on a large Sheet; and blank form for the Steward's weekly 
returns. 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain Thomas Truxtun, 0. S. Navy, from Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 13 Dee. 1788 

Capt THO' TBVXTUN 
SIB It is proper that you should know the distribution of our force 

in the West Indies. The U. Statea Frigates the Constitution, & 
UnW States, the George Wmhington of 32 Guns & the Merrimack of 
24 Gum, will immediately rendezvous at Prince Ruperts Bay in 
Dominica under the command of Capt Barry, who will be joined as 
soon as possible by four or five more Vessels of force - Tingey with 
one Vessel besides hie own, will guard the Windward passage, between 
Cuba and Hispaniola, Decatur with one, perhaps two Revenue Cut- 
tera, will cruise between the Morea Castle and the Matanzes. - I 
have said in our Instructions, that I would send provisions to 
Dominica or & Christophers - but nothing but impossibility of 
getting them there, will prevent their being sent to St Christophers. - 

Nothing is said in your Instructions about pirates - you know how 
to treat them. - 

I have the Honor &O 

[NDA. OBW, Vol. 1.1 

Extract from journal  of Lieutenant John Xullowny, U. 6. Bavy, U. 8. Frigate 
United SMa, 14 December 1798 

We' 'd and made sail. Lost an anchor at  10 A.M. came to off the 
upper % d of Reedy Island 

At 3 got under way. at 6 came to off Bombay hook - 
ma1 
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To Semetary of State, from Captain William Penroee, commanding the armed 
schooner Skjoldebrand 

PORT PEN December 1798 - 
Honorable Colonell PICKERINQ 

SIR I arrived at this place on the Evening of the 13*@ and sent your 
Letter on board of the Schooner Lelah Eisha to Captg Maley who 
proceeded down the bay with the Ship Hero next Morning & this 
Mornin the Sloop of War DeZawure went down with her Convo f - - f have now all my People on board and all seem verry we 
Satisfyed with the Vessel &c - but Sir Laying so long in the River 
our Sea Stock of Rum for the Peoples allowance at half a pint per 
day for each man which I indented for for Forty five Days, is almost 
out and they (the Sailors told me last night that unless they had their 
proper allowance which they agreed for when they Signed Articles 
they will not proceed to Sea in the Schooner, this business I mentioned 
to Mr Humphreys before I left the City. and he told me as we were 
going to Sea Emedeatly he would not allow me any more than 80 
Gallons which is just Suficent to serve them 42 days and the Schooner 
hath had her men on board 45 days allowing for the few days that 
the deserters were Absent; there fore honoured Sir, if you will give an 
Order to Mr Humphreys or any other Officer employed in the U S 
Service to send down a Su5cent Quantity or an Order to the Com- 
manding O5cer of the U S Brig Sophia to suply me it will be a Means 
of keeping the men on board and having the Vessel ready for Sea at a 
Minuet's warning I am Honoured Sir 

Your most Obedient Humble Servant 
WILLIAM PENROSE 

P.S. on Account of the Ise we have hauled our Vessels to the 
Peirs at  Port Pen, viz. Schooner Shjoldebmnd Brig's Hasan Bashaw 
& Sophia. 
[HS of Pa. NDA phostat.] 

To Secretary of the Treasury from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naoy Department December 15fP 1798 

SecT of the Treasury 
SIR I have the honor to enclose estimates of the expense of main- 

taining the Navy, and the Marine Corps, for one year, amounting to 
the Sum of 2,420,180 151100 Dollars. But it must be observed that 
the whole number of Ships to complete the Navy Establishment by 
law, are not yet in service - and Several of them will not probably 
be in service more than Six months of the year 1799, altho they are 
progressing with all practicable expedition. 

Estimating only for the ships actually in service, and to be in service 
before the l e t  Jan? 1799 - and for the probable time others, which 
are building will be in service in the year 1799, the actual expense of 
maintaining the Na for that year, will be no more than 1,862,112 
43/100 Dollars - a 7 ding to this sum, the expense of the revenue 
Cutters for one year, the amt will be 1,979,704 371100 Dollars - 
It is absolutely impossible to make anything like a correct estimate 
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of the sum necessary to complete the ships building by the ublic. 
From the best materials in my power, I conclude that 671,504 8 ollm 
will be sufIicient for this object - And it will require, to arm and 
provide M i l i t q  stores for these Vessels, and for those buildings by 
the Citizens under the Act of June 1798 - 233,000 Dollars - upon 
the whole then it appears, that for maintaining the Navy, including 
the Revenue Cutters, and the Marine Corps, for the year 1799, will 
be required the sum of ,---------------------- 1,979,704 371100 
For arming and providing with Military Stores, the 

Vessels building by the public, & by the Citizens 
to complete the Navy Establishment ---- - - - - - - - - 233,000- 

For completing the Ships building by the public,- - - - 671,504 

2,884,208.37 
To which may be added for Contingencies & Cas- 

ualties - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -, , 100,000.00 
There remains at  this time unexpended of former appropriations 

for the Navy, the sum of 910,866 13/100 Dollars, from which may be 
deducted the sum of 86,978, 99/100 Dollars, which will be due to the 
officers & men of the Vessels in service to the end of the present year, - 
leaving a balance of 823,887 14/100 Dollars of former appropriations; 
which taken from 2,984,208 371100 Dollars will shew the Sum to be 
provided by Congress for the Navy Service, for the year 1799. - - 

I have the honor kc* 
[NDA. Req. on US T, 1798-1803.1 

To Orifath John McRea, Collector of Cnstoms, Wilmington, R. C., from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Dept Dec 15*Q 1798. 

GBIFFITH JOHN MFREA Esqr 
SIR I have the Honor of enclosing to you, Instruction for Cap! 

John Brown, of the Revenue Cutter Diligence. 
It is intended that this Vessel Shall be employed this Winter in 

the West Indies - in Active operations it is therefore, necessery, for 
Cap? Brown to have his Vessel loaded with as much Provisions & 
Water, as she will conveniently Stow; & if you conceive that an addi- 
tion of 4 or 5 men to the Number of his Crew, can be obtained with- 
out any delay & will be to his advantage, you may instruct him 
sccordingl 

I muat that you give every assistance in hastening the depart- 
ure of Capt rown - 

If Officers are wanted appoint them & let me know their names, 
They Shdl be oonfkmed in Such appointments - Capt Brown in 
addition to the usual number of Officers, allowed Revenue Cutter, 
must take a Surgeon's Mate, who will be allowed 30 dollars pr month 
& two rations r day, you will be so obliging as to assist him in pro- 
curing an eligi g le charrector for this Station & Supply him with the 
proper medicins - 

I have the honor &C. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 
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To Captain John Brown, of the U. 8. Bevenue Cutter Dilipce, &om Searetary of 
the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department Dec. lbth 1798 

Caps JOHN BROWN 
SIR I have it in Command from the President that without delay, 

to order that you take on board of the Diligence, as much provisions 
as she will stow with Conveniance, and Water sufticient to last you 
to the place of Destination, and that you proceed as soon as you 
are provided with militav Stores & provisions to Prince Ruperts 
Bay in Dominica, where you will cruise, untill you fall in with Cap* 
Barry, of the Frigate United Hates, under whose orders you will then 
place yourself - Vessel & Crew. 

You should have at least 40 rounds of Ammunition on board, and 
men enough to work your Gun's to effect, but not to crowd your 
Vessel, Mc G f i t h  J. MQRea will give you every aid, to facilitate 
your Sailing, your own reputation will depend upon your getting to 
Sea without delay. - 

You may take a Surgeons Mate at 30 dollars per Month & 2 
Rations per day to be recommended by M: MoRea, & supplied by 
him with the proper Medicins - 

You have heretofore received your Authority to capture French 
Armed Vessels, Armed cruising Vessels without Commissions are 
Pirates, & from Vessels of this discription our Commerce receives a 
great deal of In'ury, you will consider your Authority to extend to 4 the Capture or estruction of these Vessels also - 

I have the Honor &c 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Lieutenant John Hall, U. S. Marine Corps, from Major Commandant 
W. W. Burrows, U. 8. Marine Corps 

PHIL. D m  16 1798 
Lieut. JOHN HALL 

SIB I have sent a sergeant, Corpora1 & thirteen Marines for the 
Genl. Pinckney & the So. Carolina the detachment should consist of 
25 men but I have them not, I expect you to compleat it. Lt. 
James James will account to you for the delay of the military stores 
as he has been the only officer to whose care they:have always been 
entrusted - - 

What few days are to spare must be exerted to obtain recruits, if 
you are deficient, I do think Lt. Maine and yourself for the honor of 
Carolina as well as the Corps ought to have a Company recruited eer 
this - As officers you and Mr. Mabe should immediately wait on 
him - Lt. James will be able to give you much information reapecb 
ing us - 

[MCA. LS, 1798-1790.1 
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&tract from journal of U. S. Ship Her&, Captain James bver, U. 8. Navy, 
commanding, 15 December 1798 

This 24 hours first part Light Breeses and Clear weather a Number 
orieull [?I from Sea all hans Employd in Sundry Jobbs Ships Duty 

Midle part modarate Breeses and Clear weather at  9 am on mord 
[unmoored] andLusd Topsails and made Si a1 for Sailing at 10 am 
the pilott Came on Bord waid anchor and b ett all Sail in Companey 
with the Pick3 . i~  [Pickering] at mrdn Came over the Barr 

Latter part modarate gales and Clear weather under all Sail 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Xnllowny, 0. 8. Navy, U. 6. Frigate 
United Slatu. 15 December 1798 

The Delaware saild with her convoy for Havanna 
1NA.I 

I16 December 17981 

Account of Mr. Shyp, 1st Mate, Ship Factor of New York re her capture by French 
pnvateer and recovery on her passage to London 

The following detail of the capture and recovery of theship Factor, 
on her passage from this port [New York] to London, was yesterday 
handed to us for publication by Mr. Sharp, the first mate, who con- 
ducted her into Liverpool. 

Sunday, Dec. 16, 1798, at  1 a. m. saw two ships laying too with 
their heads to the southward, got all ready for action; at  noon one 
of the ships bore up for us under French colours; at 1 p. m. she fired 
a shot over us; at  half past 1 P. M. she fired another shot over us; 
several times she rounded too in order to give us a broad side; at  
2 P. M. rounded too with intention to give her our broad fire, but the 
people would not fight her, after every encouragement was given by 
Mr. Constable; at about 3 P. M. we struck to her, he hailed us, told 
us to hoist our boat out, and to come on board with the papera, a 
very large sea nmning. I went on board with the papers, but they 
sent me back, to tell the Captain to come on board with his letters; 
he ordered me to close reef the topsails, and kee under his weather 
quarters; a t  8 P.M. I mentioned to Mr. Henry ~ a c h n g b n  the method 
and proposed embracing the opportunity of getting awa from the 
corvette; hh. Waddington asked me if I would go an 1 leave the 
Captain behind? I answered yes-and told him I thought Captain 
F e d  would be glad of it: Mr. Constable did not seem to like it, 
thinking it was too dangerous an attempt should they overhawl us 
again: he said little, and turned in a t  midnight; the breeze freshening, 
and the moon about an hour high. I awoke M i .  Constable, and asked 
him if he had considered on it, he said he did not know what to think; 
I urged and told him, what a h e  opportunity: I got all ready, and at 
1 P. M. started and steered away E. N. E. next day in the morning 
I o o d t e d  with Mr. Constable how we had best r o d  for the 

to Liverpool, which I did. 
B d e t y  of our ship,Tand lives; I thought it most pm ent to proceed 
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Dec. 18th, '98, a t  I P. M. saw a brig standing to the southward; 
a t  3 P. M. being nearly out of sight of us to the southward, she tacked 
to the northward and stood to our wake, and then after us, got all 
ready for action; at 6 P. M. all ready for action; she came within short 
gun shot of us, and fired away: we answered her quite smartly, she 
lay upon our larboard quarter, and by the exertions of our pmengera, 
and the good behaviour of our people, at this time we beat her off 
without any loss on our side: she hauled her wind to the northward 
and left us. Dec. 20, at  9 A. hl. made the S. W. end of Ireland. 
Dee. 27, got a pilot on board. 
[LC. "Claypoole's American Daily Advertier", Philadelphi, June 8, 1799.1 

Extract from journal of U, 6. Ship Herald,Captsin James Sever, U. 8. Navy, 
commanding, 16 December 15'98 

This 24 hours &st part modarate gales from N W and Clear weather 
at  1 p m Dischargd our pilott and made Sail Sitt Stearing Sails Loo 
and a Loft the Lite house Bore west 3 mile Distns from which I bake 
my Departure the Lite house in Lattd of 32.45 Long of 80.10 West 

MidTe part Strong gales from N W Tuke in all Stearin Sails and 
Duble Beeft Top sails and Shed Stay sails st 4 am Close Beeft Top- 
sails 

Latter part Strong gales and Clear weather 
[Lattd Obbrs 32.35 North] 

[NDA. Journsl kept by Joseph S h u t ,  1798.1 

To Captain Gwrge Price, of the 0. S. Revenue Cutter General &.me, from Secretary 
of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navl~ Depatamenf 1 7th Decernr 1798. 

Cap+ GEORGE PRICE 
SIB The Crew of the Cutter General Greene, under your command, 

may consist of fifteen Able Seamen, Ten Ordinary Seaman, Five Boys 
and Ten Marines, if you judge so many necessary, exclusive of 
Officers - The Marines will be supplied you by the Major of 
Marines. - You will proceed to recruit agreeably to the foregoing 
limitations, under my Instructions given the loth of October last. - 

I am &e 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Captoin Thomoe Rrurtnn, U. 8. Bevy, from Becretary of the Navy 

Navy Department Dee. IFh 1798 
Capt THO* TRUXTON 

Frigate COR&t& 
SIB I am honored with yoma of ISth The Senate being in Session, 

it would take several days to get Lieu+ Rogers [Rodgers] appointed 8 
Captain dr it would be too late, to answer the prawn& purpoee, let him 
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then take Command of the B & w e  with his present Corns & 
Phillips may return to Baltimore, for one of the Ships there, if the 
Merchants will, as I have no doubt they will, agree to it; 

I will get Rogers appointed a Cap* but will bring forward one or two 
other Lieu* at  the same time to prevent Jealoucy as well as reward 
Merit. - If you should not find the Baltimore at Norfolk, I suppose 
ou will take Rogers with you, but if you chose to leave him at  KT orfolk, to take the Baltimore when she arrives, do so - and write to 

Phiips to proceed to Baltimore - 
I shall take no Steps as to they appointment of Ro ers to be Captain 

till I hear from you at Norfolk, - and it is possib f e he niay go out, 
even if he waits at Norfolk for the Baltimore, her commander without 
a Captains Cornn yet he will assuredly be appointed a Captain this 
winter - 

They Congress are taken up the Sub'ect of the Navy, seriously - & 
will have Shps of the h e  and Admira - 

I am with great Esteem &c 
i 

[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 4 

To Captain Robert Gill, Bavy Storekeeper,.from Captain Thomas Tingey, 
U. 6. Navy 

[U. S. S.] Ganges BOMBAY HOOK, 18th Deer 1798 
DE~E%IB As I am apprehensive I shall be necessitated to put to 

sea with the Ganges, without a Carpenter (the one ship'd not having 
t on board) I have by way of prevention in case of extremity, taken L m the Carpenter of the Ship New Jersey, a few of his material tools; 

for which he haa my receit, and promise of being remunerated in 
kind - for which he will call on you 

. I am in haste 
&c. &c. &c. 

T. T. [THOMAS TINGEY] 
C~~~"OBEET GILL 

Nawl Store-keeper P h W *  
[NDA. Tingey LB, 1798-1800.1 

To Captain John W. Leonard, of the 0. S. Revenue Cutter Cooarm Jay. 
from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 18 Dec. 1798 

Capr LEONABD 
of the GmT Jay 

New Pork 
Sm I have your letter of yesterday - youre officers ahall be attended 

to, agreeable to your letter to the Secretary of the Treasury, Also the 
Surgeon - your directions about the Medicine Chest are proper, It 
is intended that Cap$ Price of the General &een shall sail with you - 
the destination will be to Havanna or Dominica - in either case you 
will be supplied with provisions at  the p l m  of destination, Still ~t is 
necessary that you should carry with you dl the provision you csn 
Stow - but W a k  you can at  all times get, & if you take but a little 
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more than necessary to carry you to the Island, you will have more 
room for provisiom. 

There wiU be Vessels of Superior force to cruise with you in the 
bland - 

I have the Honor to be &c 
[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 

To David Sears, Boston, Us., from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naqi Department, Dec 1 gth 1708 

D SUBS Es uire 
oneofthe t? ommifteefor 

building the Ship in Boston 
SIB I beg pardon for so long delaying to answer your favour of the 

16- Nov. Cap$ Chapman as requested, takes the command of the 
Fngata budding by the Merchants a t  Boston, and when he arrives, 
which may be daily expected, may be employed in Superintending 
his building & equipment, I t  is entirely agreeable to the President, 
that she should be called the Boefon - & it is his wish that the Gen- 
tlemen who 80 pSrticularIy contributed to the expence of BuiIdrng, 
should select the whole Officers for the Ehgate - Let me know If 
you please early wheather I shafl send on Guns - the Wf of mettle & 
the number - & when they must be at Boston, If ou w d t  Copper 
Bolts, 6i Nails, di Copper for Sheathing, I can a h  Supply those 
articles, as soon as the Frost will permit - Presuming that the Yb will mount 24.12 pounders on the Gun deck & carry 6 or 8 6 poun ers 
on the quarter Deck, I have added at foot a list of 0£6cers necessarg 
for such a Ship - Be so good as to inform me when i t  is thought the 
Ship will be Lanched & whether it be intended to furnish the Anchors 
compleat, Rigging & two Suits of Sails, by the Merchants, in Short I 
wish to know as nearly as may be, the exact point at  which they mean 
to Stop, that I may make arrsngments in time, for the rest - 

I have the honor &C@ 
Presuming that the Boston will carry 24-12 unders on the Gun 

& 8 or 8-6 pounders on the quarter deck she z e q u i r e  the following 
Officers, besides the Petty Officers - who are appointed by the Cap' 
C a p t s i n - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 
Lieutenanta-,------------------------------------------------------ 3 
Lieut*. of Msrinea - already appointed. 
Surgeon -----,----------------------------------------------------- 1 
Surgeon's Ma&-- --- -- ------.----- -- - -- - - ----- ---- - - -  - -- - - - -  - - 1 
SaillngM&stea - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 
Pureer ------,-------------------------------------------------- ---- 1 
Boalawain --- , - -------------------------------------------------- I - -  1 
Gunner ,----,------------------------------------------------ ---- 1 
S8ilmrrker - , - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 1 
Carpenter ---,------------------------------------------------------ 1 
Mid8hipmen----- ,---__-----------------  -------------------------- 4 

[NDA. QLB, Voi. 1.1 
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Extract from journal of Lieuteaanl John Mnllowny, U. & Bevy, U. 8. R i g a  
UniIcd SMa. 18 December 1798 

At  8 A.M. got under way & proceeded down the Bay. at  10 
passed the Buoy of the Middle 

At  11 passed the Buoy of the 14 feet bank 
" M  DQ " of the Brown 

INA.1 
[19 December 17981 

Xxtmwt from the log book of the Sloop McdlIdo, Capt. Eamett, 21 days from 
Barbadoea 

"Wednesday Dec 19'" sight of Cape Henry lighthouse, a t  sun 
rise, diecovered a schooner standing athwart our fore-foot, she Gred a 

% and hoisted American colors. We immediately hoisted English 
lors, and returned a gun to leeward; we then hailed and requested 

her to come under our Lee, as the Capt. wished to speak her; but she 
stood off upon a wind; we then fired a gun a-head, and shortly after 
another eatern, to bring her too; when she unexpectedly brought her 
whole ba th  to bear upon us, and gave a broad side, which we 
returned, an f tacked m d  stood from her, not wishing to eng e, at 
the same time firing another gun to leeward as a signal of frie$ship. 
The schooner tacked and stood after us, and gave us another broad- 
aide, which we returned. Shortly after spoke her, snd was told her 
m e  was the Resolution, from Barbadom to Alexandria, but could 
not learn the Ca bins name." 

Jm. 8. The Lhohooner called the Resolution in the above ~ e o u n t  
Is the Schooner Wekome Retwn, Capt. Guthrie, belonging to Col. 
Hooe of this town. [Alexandria, Va.] 
[LC, Boston, "Maesachusetta Mercury" Jan. 8, 1799.1 

Extract &om journal of Lieutenant John 1YIullowny, U. S. Navy, U. 8. Frigate 
United Safes, 19 December 1708 

At 112 past 4 Cape May bore North distance about 6 Leagum & 
Cape Hedopen W.N.W. dist about 5 leagues 

Squally with rain. 
LNA.1 

To SecretuJ of the Xaiy, from Captain Thomas Tingey, U. 8. Navy 

m. S. S.] Ganges NIUR CAPE HENLOPEN 
30a@ Decr 1798 

SIB I have the pleasure to inform you of my being in a fair prospect 
of getting to wa, with the United States Ship Ganges under my com- 
mand - and shall lose no time in proceeding to the station allotted me 
by our ordera. ltbo niu perceive by the Pay-roll enclosed to Mr Winder that the 
Qungea is not quite fd manned, snd that the Pay roll deliver'd to the 
Office by me, and received again was faulty. - owing to several men 
having eigned the shipping articles, and not having appear'd after- 
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wards - a circumstance which I could not ascertain the extent of, 
after the shippin Officer had left town - There were eleo three or 

in my possession 
% four on board! w ose names were not on the Articles, they being left 

This Pay-roll has no enumeration of the Marines, in cunsequence 
of their having rece* no mone from me - We have lost oniy four by 
desertion - whose names an i securities are noted on the Pay Roll - 
The residue of the Crew on board - with very few exceptions, are in 
high health and a general ardor and high spirits pervades every grade 
of Oflicers & Crew - from which I augur the most flattaring sssur- 
ances of their services. 

I enclose also to Mr Winder my account curt with the United States, 
baIance in their favor - Eleven hundred I% nine Dollare 01/100 which 
I hold for contingencies, and which I hope will meet your approbe- 
tion. - 

I am highly atified by the concluding paragraph of your orders, 
intimating the g esidents confidence - which will ever stimulate my 
actions for my countries glory - I receive with pleasure his and your 
good wishes, and beg to reciprocate them - 

I have the honor to be kc. &c. 
T. T. ~ ~ H O M A S  TINOEY] 

The Ronb1* BBNJ~ STODDEBT S Nr 
[NDA. Tingey LB, 1798-1800.1 

To Thornan Martin, Portsmouth, R. H., from lwre tery  of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
hTavy Department Dec. Rot, 1798 - 

THOMAS MARTIN E S Q U ~  
Portsmouth N H 

SIR I wrote you on the 12'4 Dec, on the subject of Cap* Adam 
enclosin his Cruising instructions - 

Your Tetters of +tt@ & lEitQ of Oct. & 2ln*Ult9, relative to the Officer- 
in of the Scammel leave me in Doubt respecting the most eligeable d en to fill the several stations vacant - 

You mention Samuel Odiornd for 2"* Mate but that he is unfortu- 
nately addicted to intemperance, men of moral habits are to be pre- 
fered Drunkenness mounts to a disqualification for an office of respon- 
sibility - 

You also mention a Capt M. Fernald for the the first and John 
Seavy for 2"9 Mate, but you say it is questionable whether they will 
Serve or not if appointed - 

Caps Adams in a letter to me dated 22"* Nov. mention 
Mark Ferndd for 1.t Mate 
Samuel Odiornd 2.4 
Thomas Beck 3@ 

If upon enquiry you find that these men are qualSed, for the 
appointements to which they are nominated, by Capf Adams I would 
thank you to communicate the information to me, and they shall be 
appointed; if not I must beg that you select suitable Characters, who 
must act under your appointment for the present cruise - and on 
their return they shall be commissioned, 
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Cap* Ad- in addition to the usual number of OfEcers allowed 
Revenue Cutter, must take a Surgeons Mate to be allowed 30 Dollsrs 
pr month & 2 Rations pr day - you will choose a proper person for 
this station & supply him with the necessary Medicins & Instru- 
ments - 

I must beg your assistance in hastening the Departure of Cap; 
Adsma - 

I have the Honor &C. 
Pray dont let this Vessel wait longer at most than one week after the 

receipt of this letter, There has been too much delay respecting a 
choice of Officers - 
[MDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Captsin John Adame, of the U. 6. Revenue Cutter S c d ,  from 
Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department %Oth Dec. 1798 

Cap* JOHN ADAMS 
SIB I have it in Command from the President, to order, that 

without delay, you take on board of the Scammel, as much provision 
as she will stow with convenience, and water sdlicient to last you to 
the place of destination, and that you proceed, as soon as you are 
provided with provision and m i l i w  Stores to Prince Ruperts' Bay, 
m Dominica where you will cruise, untill you fall in with Cap! Barry 
of the Frigate Unded States, under whose orders, you then place 
yourself, Vessel and Crew. 

You should have at least 40 rounds of Ammunition - and men 
enough to work your Guns with effect, but not to crowd your Vessel 
Mr Martin will give you every aid to facilitate your Sailing, 

In addition to the usual number of Officers, you will take a Surgeon's 
Mate, to be recommended by Mr Martin & to be dowed SO Dollars 
pw month & 2 Rations per day. 

You have heretofore received your authority to Capture French 
armed Vessels, Armed cruising Vessels, without commissions are 
pirates, and from Vessels of this discription our Commerce receives a 
great deal of Injury. You will consider your Authority to extend 
to the Capture or destruction of these also. 

I enclose you the private Signals for our Ships and our Ships & 
British cruising Vessels. 

I have Honor to be &c 
P. S. There haa been great delay in regard to your officers - It 

wil l  not do to be hesitating respecting proper Charrectors - if those 
you have on board now are suitable men, receive them as your 
0 f E f t 1 ~  and you may give them assurances that they will be appointed, 
but you must not wait for them to receive there commisSi0118 - They 
will be commissioned on your return, I expect you will be at Sea at  
leaat a week after you receive this, your own reputation wiU depend 
on your expedition. 
[NDA. OSW Vo1. 1.1 
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220 December 17981 
To Captain Henry Geddes, commanding armed brigantine Sophia, from 

Secretpry of State 

To Captain HENRY GEDDES Commander of the Armed brigantine 
Sophia, belonging to the United States. 

You are hereby appointed to act as Commodore of the little fleet 
destined for Algiers, consisting of your own Brigantine Sophia, - 
the Hassan Bashuw brigantine commanded by Captain John Smith 
and the Schooner Seoldeband commanded by Captain William 
Penrose. 

You will, if it has not already been done agree on the signals to 
be observed on your voyage. If you fall in with the Schooner Lelal, 
Eisha and Store Ship Hero, now on their voyage to Algiers, they 
are to join the fleet; and the whole to use their endeavours to keep 
company, and enter the port of Algiem together. 

TIMOTHY PICKEBINQ. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Phila. Deceder 20.1798 
[SDA. Dom. L, Val. 11.1 

[20 December 17981 
To Captoin Henry Geddes, commanding armed Brigantine .%@a, from 

President John Adams 

JOHN ADAMS, Presided of the United Saates of Arne&, 
To Captain HENRY GEDDES, commander of armed brigantine Sophia. 

The said brigantine and her cargo, which are the property of the 
United States, you are to conduct to her destined port, the City of 
Algiers, and there deliver her cargo to Richard 0'3rien Eaqr the 
Consul General of the United States. 

Being armed and manned for the protection of the brigantine and 
her cargo, you are to defend the same figainst every attack and 
hostile attempt to seize and take her: you are to preserve order and 
dicipline on board your said brigantine, and your officers and men 
are to be obedient to your command. For all which this is your 
Commission: and in case of accident to yourself, it is to serve equally 
for each of your officers who may succeed to the command of the said 
b ' antine.- 
?ken under my hand and the Seal of the United States, at  Phila- 

del~hia. the twentieth day of December, in the year of our Lord 1798. 
A ,  " 

By the PREBIDENT. 
[SDA. Algiers, Vol. 3, 1798.1 
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120 December 17981 

To Captain John Smith, commanding armed Brigantine H a u c m B h ,  from 
Secretary of State 

"% appointed to the command of the Armed brigantine 
H-n Bae w, are forthwith to roceed to the city of Algiers, and B there deliver her with her cargo tores and equipments to Richard 
O'Brh Esquire the Consul of the United States at  that City. 
As you have a crew competent to the defence of the brigantine 

against ordinary cruizers, so you are to defend her accordingly 
against all attacks but those of Superior force. You are therefore to 
prepare your Officers and crew for such defence, and maintain the 
necessary order and discipline among them as well for this object as 
for the safe navigating of the Brigantine to her destined port. 

The Schooner Skjoldebrand and the Brigantine Sophia also the 
property of the United States, and armed for defence, are to sail with 
you for Algiers. You are to use all your endeavours to keep company 
to ther, and for your mutual protection and defence. 

These orders for using arms, you will observe point only to dejnce:  
You are therefore not to give chase to or attempt to take any vessel 
you may meet with. Nevertheless, should you at Sea fall in with 
any American vessels in the hands of French captors, ou may retake 
them and you will understand that it is sgainst the b rench cruisers 
that thw orders for defence are main1 intended: the government of 
that nation having laid aside all regar I to the law of nations and the 
most plain and acknowledged principles of justice, in the arreta and 
regulations it has made in regard to the capture and condemnation 
of neutral vessels, and especially those of the United States. In 
attempting a recapture of an American vessel, you will consider well 
her strength, and attempt nothing at the risque of the Brigantine 
under your command, or of her consorts. You may also take under 
your convoy any American v d  holding the same course and sailing 
ao wall as not to retard your voyage. In case of making a recapture, 
you are not materially to deviate from your proper course, nor 
ementially diminish the force of your crew. 

If ou chance to overtake the Schooner Ldah Eisha and her convoy 
the ff hip Hero, you will endeavour to keep company with them, and 
enter the port of 'ers together. 

Captain Ceddes y o the Sophia is to be considered as the Commodore 
of this little fleet. The Signals to be observed at sea have doubtless 
been concerted between you, Captain Geddes and Captain Penrose, 
and also with Captain Maley of the LelQh E b b ,  and Captain 
Robinaon of the Store Ship Hwo, who have aailed for Algiers, but 
whom you may chance to overtake. 
DIUP~BTMENT OF STATE TIMOTHY PICKERINO. 

Demnbw 90;Q 1788 
[SDA. Dam. L, Vol. 11.1 
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120 December 17981 

To Captain John Smith, comman&ing armed Brigantine H o s s o n B A ,  from 
heretary of State 

If visited by an European vessel of war of superior force, and your 
papers are demanded, you will exhibit your sea letter and commiwrion 
from the President of the United States. If by any Barbary cruiser, 
you will exhibit your Mediterranean passport, and the passport of 
the Dey of Algiers in the Turkish language and under the Deys Seal. 
These ought to satisfy any vessel of war. If however other papers 
shall be required, you may exhibit the inventory of the brigantine 
and her equipments, the invoice of goods and stores on board her, 
your clearance, and any other customary papers. 

If practicable, you will avoid all communications with Portupem 
armed vessels; because the Portuguese are at war with Algiers; and 
altho' not desirous to molest us, yet if their Ships should meet any of 
ours destined for Algiem with contraband articles (and the armed 
vessels now destined for Algiers are eminently contraband) disagree- 
able consequences may follow. There can be no objection to your 
speakin with any British armed v889~ls: because from them you may 
expect f riendly attentions, and if necessary, assistance. 

If not inconvenient to touch a t  Gibraltar, you may do it and make 
known your destination to our Consul John Gavino Esqr - - If 
any change should have taken place to render your going to Algiers 
improper or unsafe, he can inform you, and in this case you will 
secure your vessel until you can get advice from Captain O'Brien a t  
Algiers, how to proceed, contriving to let him know as soon as possible, 
your situation. In such case also you will get M' Gavino to write an 
account of it to ColQ Humphreys, our Minister in Madrid, and to 
William Smith Esq: our Minister in Lisbon. What they or either of 
them shall finally advise, you are to do. But this caution is suggested 
only because it is possible (for it is not probable) that there may be 
reasons to forbid you to proceed to A1 'em. 

If you should fall in, on the coast of %orom, off Tangier you will 
there find James Simpson Esqr American Consul, with whom you may 
in like manner advise and consult. 

But the chance of there being any ob'ection to your procee* 
directly to Algiers is so small, and the d anger so great of meetlng 
with French privateers near the Streight's mouth, seeing they frequent 
the Spanish ports of Algesiras on one hand and Ceuta on the other - 
if the wind should be favourable, it will be best for you to push 
forward, and go directly to Algiers. 

TIMOTHY PICKEIUNQ 
DBPABTMENT OF STATIC, 

Philadelphia Decr $0. 1708. 
[SDA. Dom, L., Vol. 11.1 
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[20 December 17981 

To Captoin William Penrore, cormrurnding armed schooner S&oU&und, from 
Secretpry of State 

You be' appointed to the command of the armed Schooner 
& j o & h z  are forthwith to proceed to the City of Algiers, and 
there deliver her with her o, Stores and equipments, to Richard 
O'Brien 3Esquire the Consul 7 o the United States at  that Cit 
As you have a crew competent to the defence of the & hooner 

t ordinary cruisers so you are to defend her accordmgly against 
attacks but those of s u p e r  force. You are therefore to prepare 3- 

your officers and crew for such defence, and maintain the necesssry 
order and dicipline among them as well for this object ss for the safe 
navigating of the Schooner fo her destined port. 

The 
Has8aa Bashaw and the Brigantine Sophia, also the 

property o the United States, and armed for defence, are to sail with 
you for Algim. You are to use all your endeavours to keep company 
to ther; and for your mutual protection and defence. 

Fhem ordm for using arms, you will observe point only to &$me: 
you are therefore not to give chase to or attempt to take any vwm1 
you may meet with. Nevertheless, Should you at  sea fall in with 
any American vessels in the hands of French captors, you may retake 
them. And you will understand that it is against the French Crujsers 
that these orders for defence are mainly intended: the Government 
of that nation having laid aside all regard to the law of Nations and 
the most plain and acknowledged principles of justice, in the arrets 
and regulations it has made in regard to the capture and condemnation 
of neutral vessels, and especially those of the United States. In 
attempting a recapture of an American vessel, you will consider well 
her Strength, and attempt nothing at the risque of the Schooner under 
your command, or of her consorts. You may also take under your 
convoy any American vessel holding the same course and sailing so 
w d  as not to retard your voyage. In case of making a recapture, 
you are not materially to deviate from your proper come, nor essen- 
tially diminsh the force of your crew. If you chance to overtake 
the Schooner L e a  Eieha and her convoy the Ship Hero, you yill 
endeavor to keep compauy with them, and enter the Port of Algrers 
to ther. % United Ststea brig Sophia is to be considered as the Commo- 
dore of this little fleet. The Signals to be observed at  sea have 
doubtless been concerted between her commander, Capt. Geddes, 
Capt. Smith, and yourself, and also with Captain Maley of the LelQh 
Eieh and Captain Robinson of the Store Ship Hero, who have sailed 
for Algiers, but whom you may chance to overtake. 

TIMOTHY PICKEEING 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

P h W p h i a  Dcc~80.1788. 
[8DA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 
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120 December 17981 

To Captain Willism Penrose, commanding armed schooner ..V&kl&rmd, &om 
Secretary of State 

If visited by an European vessel of War of Superior force, and your 
papers are demanded, you will exhibit our Sea letter and Commis- B sion from the President of the Unite Stata: If by any Barbary 
Cruizer, you will exhibit your Mediterranean Passport, and the paas- 
port of the Dey of Algiem in the Turkish langua and under the 
Dey's Seal. These ought to Satisfy any vessel of &. If, however, 
other papers shall be required, you may exhibit the inventory of the 
Schooner and her equiprnenta, the invoice of goods and stores on 
board her, your clearance and any other customary papera. 

If pract~cable, you will avoid all communications with Portuguese 
armed vessels, because the Portuguese are at Wer with Algiers; and 
although not desirous to molest us, yet if their Ships should meet 
any of ours destined for Algiers with contraband articles (and the 
armed vessels now destined for Algiers are eminently contraband) 
disagreeable consequences may follow. There can be no objection 
to your speaking with any British armed vessels: because from them 
you may expect friendly attentions, and if necessary, assistance. 

If not inconvenient to touch at  Gibraltar, you may do it, and make 
known your destination to our Consul, John Gavino Esqr - - If 
any change should have taken lace to render your going to Algiem P improper or unsafe, he can in orm you: md in this case, you will 
secure your vessel until you can get advice from Captain O'Brien at 
Algiers, how to proceed; contriving to let him know, as soon as possi- 
ble, your Situation. In such case also you will get Mr Gavino to 
write an account of it to Colq Humphrep, our Minister in Madrid, 
and to William Smith Esq! our Minister in Lisbon. What they, or 
either of them shall finally advise, you are to do. But this caution 
is suggested only because it is is possible (for it is not probable) that 
there may be reasons to forbid you to proceed to Tm If you should fall in on the coast of Morocco off G e r ,  you will 
there find James Simpson Esq' American consul with whom you may 
in like manner advise and consult. But the chance of there being any 
objection to your proceeding directly to Algiers is so small, and the 
danger so great of meeting with Fhnch privateem near the Streight's 
mouth, seeing they frequent the S anish ports of A1 iras on one r hand and Ceuta on the other - if the wind should e favourable, 
it will be best for you to push forward, and go directly to Blgiew. 

TIMOTHY PICHERING. 
DEPUTMENT OF STATE 

P h W p h i a  Decr $0. 1708. 
[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 
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To Behemiah Hnbbard, Jr., Bevy k e n t ,  ]Y[iddletown, Conn.. from Jabez Bowen, 

Providence, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE Decembr 2W 17'88 
Mr N. HUBBARD Jr 

SIR. Yours of the 14tb is before me and according to your Request 
I now give you the Dimentiom of the Calibers and Shot of the 6 & 
121b Cannon for your Ship Viz 

6 pounder 3,668 Caliber 3,498 Diamr of Shot 
12 pounder 4,623 Caliber 4,403 Shot 

The Difference between the Caliber and Shot was the Artillerists 
allow for Windage. Tis necessary that you should procure Mullem 
Tretist on Artillery for the use of the Oflicers of the Ship and from 
which every Direction for constructing the Carages making up Amuni- 
tion &c can be taken. We are now at Work on your Cannon and 
expect they will be finished in a Short time. 

We have been delayed unexpectedly by being called upon fo 
furnish 14 Nines for the Geo. Washington Cap? Fletcher, who lay all 
ready for Sea but was Detained for want of that number of Cannon. 

I am Sir with Esteem Your 
Obedient Humb Servant 

JABEZ BOWEN 
[F. D. Roosevelt Collection.] 

Letter from Cap- Caleb Littlefield, of Schooner C h a m  of Brietol 

HAVANNAH 20 Dee 1788 

"6 Leagues east of Havanna gave a frenchman a "good beat- 
ing" - he had 8 four pounders and ninety men on board - I killed 
three of them and wounded seven, shot away several of his shrouds and 
splintered his m a h a s t  so that he was obhged to take it out * * " 

[LC, " New Hampshire Gazette", Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 30, 1799.1 

Vouchers Relative to French Prizes 

[20 December 17981 
United To William Nichols - Dr for French Prirea} 

WILLIAM NICHOLS. 
[NDA. War with fiance. XZ-1798-1800.1 

1 Pa!d Walter Btapb.eaz d a r r  on board the Ctgat& ------------...arr..arr 6 M 
2 JIP Brown otW the Ctoloble to Phil* .--,--..--.-..oloolooloolooloolo 9 
3 Wilk Mddle c ~ m ~ ,  - 20 dam on board the C h p &  ---__--_ 28 
4 " Sam1 H- :; Wharfage Lo fh@& ----.----------------------- 22 

" Davla Ker provM01~ - 8 hands on boud dl- tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro-tro- 16 
" PstcaDicLs 

work on board the 8bop Jobvr obvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvrobvr. 2 60 

dP * ----------------------- 4 6 0  
7 
8 

'' J o b  Hood boxes & Iron wart for 84 Bloop -------------.-------- ;: John wsbh " wharf--- &ru PaLil ---_---------LilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLilLil 

dltto " do J - .  

Dolhm 

3 .  
a 
8 -- 

96 

60 
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E.trrret from journal of U. 8. Ship Hdd,Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commanbg, 90 December 17QS 

This ZP hours first part Stron gales and Squaley under Close Reef 
Topsails & Courses at  8 pm Ree t Courses handed Mizen Topsail Trid 
for Soundings found None 

f 
Midle part Strong gales and Squaley at 8 am one Reef out Each 

To sail and Courses 
%tter part Squaley attended with Rain Brig Piekring [Piekering] in 

Companey 
No Obbrs To Day 
pa t .  38.25 North] 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Btrout, 1798.1 

To Major Commandant W. W. Burrows, U. 8. Marine Corps, from First Lieatsnant 
Wm. Cammack, U. 8, Marine Corps 

NORFOLK 81" December 1798 
Majr W. W. Buaaows 

SIB A eeable to your orders, last Recd I have put on Board the 
Brig ~icFmond Ca '. Barmn, all the Marines I had fit for duty, which 
was a Sergeant an i Seven privates the complement that Capt Barron 
wished I will State to you the names of the men, to wit, - Sergt Flint 

Willis Lassiter 
Joseph Narswerthy [or Norsworthy] 
bmue l  Gooddin 
William Elliot 
George Latimer 
William Smith 
& Stephen Tucker, a new recruit 

I am with respect 
Yr Most Obt. Servt 

[MCA. LR, 1798.1 

Wm CAMMACK 
Lieuf Comt of Matinee 

To Ceptain Henry Cteddes, commanding armed Brigantine Sophia, from Secretary 
of State 

Captain HENBY GEDDES. 
SIR, The United States armed Brigantine Sophia, under your 

command being laden on their account and destined for Algiers, you 
will proceed thither and deliver your cargo to Richard O'Bnen 
Esquire the Consul General of the United States at  that lace. 

The armed Brigantine Haesun Bashaw and arm J Schoonsr 
Skjddebrand being to sail a t  the same time, you will endeavour to keep 
oompany with them; and if you meet with any armed ve9se1, and 
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she attacks, or attempte to capture either of your v d ,  you sre to 
defend yourselves to the utmost of your power. Such at tach or 
attempts you mrty expect only from the French cruisers, or cruiaers 
equipped in Spain under the influence or countenance of the French. 
From British (3ruise1g you will apprehend no annoyance; on the con- 
trerg, from them you may expeat every friendly assistance, when 
they shall know the character and destination of the Sophia. 

The Brigantine Sophia is to be considered as the Commodore of 
this little armament. The signals to be observed st sea have doubt- 
lase been concerted between the Hwsan Bashaw Captain Smith, 
Captain Penrose of the Skjoldeb~and, and ourself; and also with the I Lidah Eielia, Captain Maley and Captain obinson of the Ship Hero, 
should you come up with them on our passage to AIgiers. 
In crpe of Separation, you wdf make the best of your way to 

Algiers. Should it be perfectly convenient, you may touch at 
Gibraltar, where John Gavino, the American Consul will advise you 
of any dm respecting the further prosecution of your voyage, 
and especi a!?'= y if any eircumstancee should forbid your proceeding 
thither, without information from Captain O'Brien: and in the mean 
time M' Gavino will have the goodness to h t e  to our ministers at  = 
Madrid and Lisbon, and ask their advise on the State of things. - - 

If you should fall in on the coast of Morocco, and it should be 
convenient to touch st Tangier, you may do it: You will there find 
James Simpson Esq' the American Consul for Morocco, who will give 
you my necee3sary advise and assistance. - - But there is so little 
reason to apprehend any difiiculty in going to em, if on your 
arrival at  the Streights the wind roves fair, it be best to take B 3 
advantage of it, to push thro' an proceed directly to Algiers. The 
greatest danger to be apprehended from hostile cruisers is conceived 
to be near the entrance of the Mediterranean Sea, as those cruisers 
frequent the Spanish ports of Algesiras on one side, and Ceuta on 
the other. 

The primary objects of sending the Sophia to Algiers are, to caqy 
her present cargo thither, and then to bring home the crews of the 
Hmmn Bmhaw, the Skjoldebrand, and Lelah Eishu, which three 
veamla are to be delivered and left at that city. I t  may happen 
however, that American vessels may be returning from Algiers to 
the United States, in which the crews of those three armed vessels 
may be conveniently embarked; and that it may be important for 
you to proceed in the Sophia. with the C o d  Eaton and Catheart, 
to Tunis and Tripoli. On this point, the Consul General at Blgies, 
Ca t. O'3uien, and the Consuls Eaton and Cathcart will consult, 
m8deterroine as the best interests of the United States shall appear 
to require; bearing in mind that the crews of the three h e d  v88~ela 
must be provided with passages to America; it hm been promised to 
them; and it is important that the promise should be performed, as 
well to secure the future servic88 of such B number of mariners, as in 
point of economy, btsoeuse their wages will go on until their return; 
unl- they a d m t a d y  come into some new a eement a t  Algiers. f If it should be determined that the Sophia s ould proceed to Tunis 
and Tripoli, I hope it will be r able to you to continus in the 
command of her: but if it sho d be inconvenient aud you prefer 
rdamhg immediateIy to the United State43, the Sophw may be 
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transferred to the Command of one of the American Captains now 
go' to Algiers, whom Captain O'Brien shall select for that purpose. 

%!shing you a prosperous voyage, I remain, Sir, your most Obedl 
Servant. 

TIMOTHY PICKEBINQ 
[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.) 

[21 December 17981 

Secretary of State's endorsement on the passports of the Dey of Algiers, given 
to Captain John Smith of the armed Brigantine Hmum Barlima, and to Captomr 
of the S&%iebrmd and the Lcld Etrh 

Indorsed on the Dey of Algiers' Passport ven by Captain Smith, 
Master of the armed Brigantine Hassan Bm & w 
"This passport in the Turkish language, under the Seal of the 

Dey and Regency of Algiers I commit to Captain John Smith com- 
mander of the Armed Brigantine called the Hassan B a s k ,  which 
with her guns tackle, apparel, furniture, Stores, boats and goods on 
board her, being the property of the United Statea of America, are 
destined for Algiers, there to be delivered to the Dey on account of 
the Stipulations and agreements entered into between the United 
States and the Dey and Regency of Algiers. This passport being 
furnished by that power to protect the said Brigantine, her equip- 
ments, goods and all persons and things on board her against all 
nations with whom the Dey and Regency are at  peace, in like manner 
as the passports from the Executive and Officers of the United States 
are designed to protect them from molestation by any powers with 
whom the U. States are at  peace.'' 

In Witness whereof I have hereto Set my hand and seal of OfEce 
at Philadelphia the 21gt day of December 1798. 
[L. 8.1 TIMOTHY PICKERING 

Secretary of Stde. 
A similar certificate was endorsed on the Dey of Algier's passport 

given to Captain William Penrose, Commander of the Armed Schooner 
Skjoldebrand, and also upon another given to Lieutenant William 
Maley, Master of the Armed Schooner Lelah Eisha, but the latter 
was dated on the 10tQ of NovF 1798. 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Hullommy, U. 
Udtcd Slab, 81 December 1798 

Strong breezea - and cloudy - 
rain 
Fresh Breezes - - 
Employed stationing the last entered 
Buried Gteo e Burnside 
Pleasant an 7 clear 

[Lattg 33.461 
rNA.1 

8. Hnvy, U. 8. Frigate 
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To Captain Isaac Phillips, U. S. Navy, from C~ptt~in Thomas h t u n ,  U. 8. Xrvy 

NORFOLK December 22g 1798. 
SIB, I am commanded by the Secretary of the Navy, to leave 

Directions for you with William Pennock Esqr Naval Agent a t  this 
Place, to take on Board your Vessel as much Provisions & Water, 
as you can conveniently stow away, and to sail immediately after 
for the English Island of St Christophers in the West Indies, which 
is the Place of Rendezvous for my little Squadron, and on your 
Arrival there, attend to such Orders, ae I may leave for your Govern- 
ment, should I not be at  that Place. 

I have only to request at present, that you will be pleased to comply 
with the above Instructions, and make every Exertion, consistent 
with Prudence to get out speedily, in Order that some Enterprize be 
effected. I am, Sir, with great Respect 

Your Obedient humble Servant - 
T. T[RUXTUN] 

To CAPTAIN PHILLIPS 
Of the Baltimore. 

[HS of Pa NDA photostat, Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

To IUajor Commandant W. W. Burrows, U. 8. Xarine Corps, *om Secretary of 
the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Dept 22 Decr 1798 

Major W. W. B n ~ ~ o w s ,  
SIR, Ca t Price of the revenue Cutter, the Gemrd Greene, is in 8 Want of arines - 
I hsve the honor to request, that you will, without delay, send down 

to port Pen, where the General Qreene lies; ten Marines, including 
the necessary OEcer, and order them on board. 

I am Sir, $ 9  
P. S. Cap$ Price has Muskets on board - The Marines may, 

therefore, be sent without them. - 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Stephen Higginaon, Navy Agent, Boeton, Mass., from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Nazly Department Dec. RRng 1798 

STEPHEN HIGGINSON ESpr Boston 
SIR In Reply to your letter of the 14(@ Instant, I approve of what 

you suggest and when Cap! Sever arrives he will attend to the Ship 
a t  Portsmouth which he is destined to Command and Chapman in 
like manner to the one Building by the Citizens, Lieus Preble to be 
allowed his Choice, which is to command the Herald or the Pickering, 
and Lieu1 Hutchins to take one or the other as the case may require - 
with regard to the Wagers of the Crews of these two Vessels, you will 
please to pay them up to such date as you conceive best for the 
public Interest - A remittance of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, is on 
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the way to you, and a further sum ahall be remitted When you 6nd 
it nec&ary- 

Should Preble have gone with Nicholson, another Commander 
must be found to supply his place - The Rank in both cases must 
be Lieutenant Commandants. 

In my opinion the Herald would be a better Sailer and more usefull 
Vessel with Sixteen Guns and men in proportion, and you will please 
so to arrange it with whoever takes the command, if your own Judg- 
ment coincides - The use of this Vessel appears to me to be dis- 
troyed by the weight of Guns and Number of Men 

I have the Honor to be $9 

[NDA. GLB, VoL I.] 

To Bobert Oilmore, Baltimore Md., from Secretary of the Xavy 

~HILADELPHIA] 
Navy Departmend December 82nQ 1788. 

ROBERT GILMORE Esqr 
Chairman of the Cornmi$tee 

Baltimore 
GENTLEMEN Annexed you will find the exact dimentions of the 

nine pound Cannon intended to be provided from hence for the two 
Ships under your direction, which will enable your having the Car- 
ria es prepared 

fhave  the Honor to be &Q 
P. S. The Dimensions of the 6 Pounders shall be sent in a few 

days. - 
The Diameter at the Breech Ring 15 Inches 2% tenths 
The diameter before the Trunnions 11 Inches 7% tenthes 
The length of the Cannon from the back part of the breech Ring to 

the center of the Trunnions 30 Inches 5/10 
From the Breech ring to the extremity of the Breech Ball 8 Inches 

8/10 
The diamiter of the Trunnions 4 Inches 3% tenths 
N. B. These being the exact diie~uions of the Cannon allowance 

must be made for the Gun to be worked with ease in its Carriage 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

To Captain John Smith, of the Brigantine Houon Bathaw. from Secretary of State 

PHILADELPHIA] 
Department of Stde Decs 99.1798. 

Captain JOHN SMITH, of the Hassan Baahaw. 
SIR, I am happy to inform you that every thing is now prepared for 

the departure of the vessels bound to Algiers. Your Commission and 
instructions will be handed you by Messes Eaton and Cathcart. 

As the Sophia is to accompany the Hassan Bashaw and Skjolde- 
brand, and has the consuls on board; as Captain Geddes also is an 
old Sea-commander; there is a propriety in his acting as Commodore 
for the little fleet. The interest of the United States and your com- 
mon ease and safety require the utmost harmony and msdiness, to 
give assistance mutually. 
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Wishing you a prosperous voyage and safe return, I remain with 
much esteem, Sir your obt Serve 

TIMOTHY PICKERING. 
[BDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

Extract from journal of U. 8. Bhip Haall, Captain James Sever, U. 8. Bavy, 
commanding, 22 December I798 

This 24 hours first part Strong gales and Cloudy weather under 
Close Reef Topsails & Courses at 11 p m wore Ship To the westward 
Reef out Courses 

Midle part Sounded in 75 fathoms watter mudy Bottom at 9 am 
out all Reefs and Sett T G sails. 

Latter part modarste gales and Cloudy weather Brig Pickring 
[Pickering] in Companey 

No obbrs To Day 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Dovia & Hedge, Merchants, Plymouth, Mass., from Thoman Atwood 

RIO D E M ~ B Y  23 Decr 1788 
Meas'# DAVIS & HEDGE JUN~ 

GENTLEMEN - I am know after a Long and trobelsum Voyge about 
to Leave this port and Shall Send on three Bills of Exchange I have 
Sent ou the Second third & fourth and shall keepe the first with 
my&& I Shall Sail on the 24 or 25 without fail under the Convoy of the 
Ship Pilgrim Mounting 20 guns and four other Ships - Mounting 
from 14 to 18 guns as for traid Hear it is much beter then it Has been 
[illegible] as I am a going to Sail in Curnpney with thea Letter I shall 
Conclude with Short ones and but Littel time and Sevral Letters to 
write - 
So I remain 

Gentelmen 
your Sincer Friend 

and Most Hum! Servant 
THO! ATWOOD 

DAVIS & HEDGE 
Metchants in Plymolcth 

[Baker Library. HBIVBT~ U. Boston.] 

%tract from journal of Lieutenant John Hnllowny, U. 8. Bavy, U. 8. Frigate 
Unffuf Sfuh. 2S December 1798 

The sail to windward bore down on us, hove to, spoke her She's 
bound to Savanna from Portsmouth, Ship Nancy 
Fresh gales spoke a schooner from New York bound to St Croix 
Strong alea s heavy aea from the Southward, ship pitching very 

much w & ed away part of the head grating. 
Saw a sail E. N. E. 

b t t q  30.501 
[Nkl 
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To Jonathan Dayton, Speaker of the House of Bepresentativ~, from SsaretPry 
of the Navy 

[PHILADELPEIA] 
Nazry Deparfment 2dth Deeemr 1798 

JONATHAN DAYTON Esquire 
Speaker of the House o f  Representatives. - 

SIB In compliance with the Order of the House of Representatives 
of the lgth Instant - I have the honor to submit, in paper A a view of 
all the Vessels of War employed in, and preparing for, the service of the 
United States; - the names of the Commanders, where Commanders 
have been appointed; the places where they were built, or are building; 
their Size and number of Men and Guns; and the sum necessary for 
the annual support of each - as detailed in estimates Nq 1.2.3.4.5. 
6. 7. 8. 9. & 10 - 

Paper B shews the sums given for some of the Vessels - the prices 
per Ton, at  which others have been built or are building - and what 
Vessels have been built or are building under the direction of public 
Agents, without particular contracts. - 

I have also the honor to submit, Estimates Nq 11. 12. & 13 of the 
expence of building & equipping the Vessels now buildmg under 
Public Authority - 

The order of the House extends to the expence of equipment of 
every Vessel, as well those in service, as those preparing, - but with 
respect to the former description, the expenoe having been incured, 
the Estimate, or Statement should exhibit the exact cost of the equip- 
ment, which cannot at this time be ascertained, - the whole accounts 
of the Agents of these Vessels, not having been received, and same 
few of those which have been received, not being accompanied by the 
necessary Vouchers; - nor indeed, has the Accountant of the Navy, 
who only entered upon the duties of his (Mice in September, and then 
at Trenton, under disadvantages, had sufficient time to arrange hie 
Books and Accounts, so as to be able to shew in every instance, to 
what Vessel, every expence incured belongs. - It is hoped and ex- 
pected that those impediments to a compliance with every part of the 
order of the House, will very shortly be removed. - 

I have not added Estimates of the expence of equipping the Vessels 
building for the Public by the Citizens. - some of these Vessels will 
probably be entirely equipped by the Citizens, - others only par- 
tially. In the Report of the Secretary of the Treasury, to which I beg 
leave to refer, an Estimate is made of the expence of providing all the 
Vessels now building by the Public and by the Citizens, for the 
Public, with Military Stores. - In some cases, the Citizens will 
furnish the Military Stores - in others, they will require aid from the 
Public, even to rig the Vessels - but upon an average, it is not 
expected, that the Public will contribute more towards these Vessels, 
than a sum s&cient to procure the Military Stores. - 

I have the honor to be 
with great Respect kc. 

[NOTE.-Estimates Nos. 11,12 and 13 submitted with thia letter of 24 Decem- 
ber, 1798 are printed in "American State Papere, Naval Affairs" Vol. 1, 1794- 
1825, p 61 and 64.1 INDA): con. LB, VOI. 1.1 
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3 
Vmaels build and building by the public, under do'reckeckon of agents 

Rl&e Untfsd EWa at Philadelphia. Frigata -, at Portsmouth. 
Rigate ~ ~ R ,  ht atBoston. Frigate -, at New York. 
Frigf& c%vute lh ,  at BPtLmm. -&We - at Norfolk. 
Brig NorJdk, built at Norfok the mst not Cutter ffcn&al Oreem et Philadelphls. 
pet w2artained. Outfar Virginia, at ~drfolk. 

Bid O c m t  atcnw, building at W m n ,  Cutter Ewk, at Philad.8]phia. & Island- Cutter D8&mca, at Phdddphia. 

Vessels buiU and building by the public, under wntrads 
Per ton 

PI-, at Charleston, 8ontl1 Carolina. ----.. ..----.-----...-.---.....-------------------- (30.00 
Bh(p -, Portsmonth, New J3axtl- ....- .-.-----. -. -----.- .- ---- -- ------ - - - - - - - - -  30.00 
MD Middletom, C - k t  .--..--.----------------------------------------------- g.9 
8 * .  * - -  34.m 
C a e  Jar. New Ywk- ---------------..-.------------------------------------------ 26.31 
C)ottiP Plctnfrrg. Rbston . - . - . , . - . . . . . . r r g r r g r r g r r g r r g r r g r r g - - ~ - . - - . - -  28.64 
0- SouM OmoUw Chsrbston ........................................................... 28 W 
h t k  BcPnrcl, P&II~~, New HamWhb ,,..--------------- 30.00 

Vtssels putchaaed bv the public 
Ship Qan~sr, of Wilhgs and FnmoLs, a t  Ph!hddphis,.vith aoms grins and mlllterg s m ,  for--- 568, a10 
Ship JMawcwc [Hi~mhrph PackLt], of Nlcglrn Bnd OntBth, st P M d p b ,  with some guns and 

milttary abm,  for ----..-.,-.----.t.ryt.ryt.ry t.ryt.ryt.ryt.ryt.ry---- - - - .  46,000 
ship M ~ t l ( m a ,  Bultimore, withoot military atora ---.-..-------------------------------------- %w 
8hip BpWmorc [Adr~aaal, Baltimore. .....,-..---- - rarararara-rarara--ra-rararararararara--rara--rararararararararararararararararara !&',OLIO 

H e r  n - 21.m) 
Bhip Qbor(rc ivdfngtmh purcb¶edol John Brown of Rovidenur, Bhode Island, with mash, spare, 

dm nearly prepsred to IWAVB IUS gnna Ad mutaw storas, ion S~O,WJ a h ,  a0.000 sir psr 
osntsPJ& ----.-------------------------------------.---------------------------------------- am 

No. 1 

&timats of the pay and r a t i m  of the 
o f i m s  and crew of a frigate of forty- 
four pun8 and jw hundred men, for 
tteeluG months 

Egiimate oj  pro&i~ld for four humired 
men, jot- twelve monlb 

310 barrels of beef, at --------- $13.00 
310 bards of pork, at --------. 17.00 

1,220 gallons of molasses, at ----. 75 
144 cwt. of doe, st- .oe,oe,oe,oe,oe,oe,oe,oe,oe,oe, 4.00 

1 W pmmds of butter, a t  .-----.. 16 
1 6 : ~ 0 ~ d s o f c h e e s e , a t  --..--. 12 
1,220 wands of candles, a t  .---.. 10 
I , S p m o t ~ , a t  ------ W 
240 nshelsof beaus, at  .-----. 80 

8,660M)gsllons0fnrm,at - - - s ts ts t - - s t  Llm 
l, 444 poands of sosp, aL .-.-... 13 

&3barrelsofJbnr,at .------.. 800 
49bamboIIndisnmsal-.-.. 4.00 

/Dacwt.ofbread,at --..----.. a33 
om of lamp oil, at-. --. L 00 

%%MU of potstoss M 
l ? ? c w t . o t ~ t & L  ----.--.- .. La) 

D o l h  

thmmmdm. -..-.--- -- -- - - 
tWuluunt5 ------------ 
2 Lieors. of M a r k  -----. 
18ailingM.stfc ----.--.-- 
2 Mastar's Ms& ---.--. 
8 M l d s h f m .  .,-.,-,.. 
1 
1 
3 0-'8 Mates -------- 
1 C - 
1 C ~ t Q  ----.-.------- 
9 mpeIlt%r'8 Ma------ 
1 B o a t s w a ~  ---.--------- 
~Boatswain'sMafes---.. 
lYsam~~otgaumom~-~  
1 

Ormnas .-----_ e----------- ---- 
1 - - - - - -  
1 ow----------------- 
1 stmvsrd *--------------- 
1 ARIWIW ---------------- 
1 Mgsta Of- --------- 
I k - -  
1 c - -  - 

60 
l20 Able aaman_-.- $17 
i m o m = ~ a a ~ l a n .  12 
toBOy8 --,---.-...-- 8 
80 Marims,inol~dtng~- 

LssPttand.mapg.ts.-- 

ToMF¶w 

S,O. 00 
4 270.00 

815.00 
678 00 
zS. M) 

1,800.a) 
244 00 
619.00 
192 00 

4650.m 
187.72 
424.a) 
198.00 

4408.67 
146.00 
305.9) 

1,08200 --- 
2?,m. 89 

m-wdw.unomdtonmspa  
imh moath* .t tmtraas~ ~ d l l m - - z  

76,aOo 

Donara 

. 

1 
7!UJ 
460 
480 

% 
600 
'IZO 
300 
240 
d58 
240 
156 
216 
240 

8 2 3 7 6  
216 

216 
216 
218 
210 
2 
480 - 

14.884 

52 a80 

- 

far 
hlonth 

30 
40 
XI 

M) 
30 
25 
20 

20 
P 
18 
20 

-------- 
20 

---- ---- 
-------- -.---.-- 

40 

24,460 
2 ~ m  
2.m 

k r n  -- 
-------------------------- 

RECAPITULATLON 

pap and rations -----.-..--------------- Sn,aOs. m 
P r o ~ 0 1 &  ---------OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&.OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI&OI& 28211.88 
Medloines, hospital stores, &L -------.- 2, WO. 00 
Conthgandea -----.-------------------- %OM 00 ---- 

TOM -----.--.---.--------- ------ $125,780.89 

Ra- 
tiom 

0 
12 
4 
2 
2 
8 
2 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 : 
1 
I 

2 6  

w,w 
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No. 2 

Estimate oj the pay and rations of the 
ofiera and mew of a frigate of thirty- 

p n a  and three hundred and forty 
men, for twelve montha 

No. 8 

Estimate 01 the pay and rations o f  the 
o w 8  and crew of a frigate of thzrtt  
two guns and two hundred and &y 
men 

Commander ------ - - . - - -- 
3 lien-& -.-.-------- 
1 Lieut. of Marine -.---. 
1 B d h g  Mastar. 
~ M W S  ~ a & s  --..---- 
8 Midshipmen ...-...---- 
1- .---------------- 
1 8  
1 Burgeon's Mate -.------ 
1 1 - -  
1 Carpeatar -----_-------- 
2 Csrpent$s Mates .---- 
1 BN~SWMU -----_------- 
2 Boatswain's Mates --.- 
1 Yeaman of gun room--. 
1 
9 uarterCinnn815 -,-..-- 

- -- - 
46 

43,660 

1 8oxswein -------.----- 216 1 

Commander .-.----..----- 
2 Liemtmmts -..---------- 
1 Lwo.tenant of Marim.- 
1 Bsiling Master .---.---_- 
2  ath hers ~ a t s s  .--.-.--. 
6 Midshipmen .---_--_---- 
lmmea ------.-...------- 
1 Surgeon .-.-------.----- 
1 8urgaon's Mate ------.-- 
1 Clark ---_---.---.------- 
1 Carpenter ---.-.-.------- 
2 Cerpenter'a Mates ---.-- 
1 B O S ~ S W ~ U  --------.--.-- 
2 Boatswain's Mates .-.--. 
1 Yeoman of gun room-_-_ 
1ounnsr  ----_----...----- 
8QuarterQnnners 

per 
month 

% 
80 
40 
m 
2 
60 
80 

20 
19 
a0 
10 
18 
20 
18 

DoI- 1 9 

1 Coxswsin ------.--.---- 18 216 1 

Dol- 
iars 

--- 
Qr.m 
DBO 
aBO 
W 
4x10 

LaSB 
490 
5a) 
%O 
Wl 
240 
(66 m 
466 
216 
240 

k'128 

Par 
month 

a?? 
30 
40 
20 
19 
40 
60 
30 
2B 
a0 
I8 
a0 
l9 
U? 
a0 
18 

Iara 

--- 
I ,  
360 
480 
680 

C% 
600 
360 
300 
UO 
156 
240 
466 
218 
240 

1,944 

58,592 
Total pay -.----------------------- $56,592 00 
88 rations psr day ~ o u n t  to 24,090 

rations psr annnm, at twenty- 
eight cents .-------.---.--------- 6,746. 

oea,337.2o 
Estimate of p r d o s u ,  for three hundred 

and fo7tg men, for twelve months 

R e  
t i o ~ ~  

G 
6 
6 
2 
2 
2 
6 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 
2 
8 

A% 
6 
9 
2 
2 
2 
8 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
9 

aurts ..---.-.-.-.------------------ 6 1 s  - 
849, 17% 

Estimate of proaiswm for two hundred 
a d  sdzty ntm, for tweloe months 

255 barrels of beef, 6t ---------- $13.00 
265 barrels of pork -....--.-. .-- 17.00 

1,040 gallom of rnohwa -----.--. .75 
123 cwt. of rice ---.--....-. .... 4. W 

1.840 pounds of butter --.-------. .15 
12,750 pounds of cheese --.--.-.-... .12 
1,040 ponnds of candles ------.--.. -20 
1,470 gallons of vinegar -.----.--.. -30 

ZOP bushels of beans -.-------.. .80 
7,7M)gallonsofm ------.----. 1.00 
',""Sgoan &ofsoap ----_-.-.--.. .I3 

Iane l sof f lonr  .-..---.----. 8.M 
(2 barrels of Indlan meal mealmealmealmealmeal 4. M 

870 cwt. of bread -------------- 3.33 
620 bushels of potatoes .-.----.. .M) 
124 cwt. of sa l t  fkb .-.--------. 6.00 
14.5 gsllons of Imp oil --.----. L W 

Dollam ---- 

204 b a d  of beef, at .-------..- $13. M 
pa barrels of pork -----.---..--- 17.00 
(000 gallom of m o l s w  .?ti 
96 cwt. of rice.- --------------- 100 

l, 270 ponnds of buttsr ---------- 1 
0,800 pounds of che%se ---.-------- .12 

800 pounds of +dies -.-----.-- .10 
1,140 gallomr of v i m  ...-------- .SO 

150 bllshels of beam3 .--------. .- .80 
6,930 gallons of mm ..-------.-.-- l.00 

943 unds of soap -.------.---- 13 
a 5 L o f f l o n f  ----.---.---- a00 
32barreLBoIIndrannmaL - -  400 

674cwt.ofbread .-------------- a33 
88 gallons of lamp oiL .-----.-- LOO 

480 bushels of potatoes ...------ 60 
115 cwt. salt fish --------------.- d00 

Dollars- ----------------------- 

$3,445.03 
4,505.00 

780.00 
492.00 
246.M) 

1,63l. 00 
2M* M) 
441.00 
163.20 

7,7m00 
1W64 
3a.00  
LtL3 W 

2, W)O. M) 
310.00 
744.00 
146.00 
348.82 

$% 66Z W 
3,46gW 

600.00 
854. M 
WQ. 60 

1.176 00 
1rn.W~ 
812 00 
190. 00 

6,890. tlo 
l!2a.B.P1 
m 0 0  
12800 

4%67 
W 00 

!WA 00 
680.00 

l8,SZa.U 

RECAPITULATION 
f i ~  and ratio= ,,-.,__-,---.----- @&W. m 
R o ~ r m a  -.-.- * -,---------------------- 24,346.81 ueaiedi-, hospiw - -------.-* m 
c k i t m m k  -,-,-.----------.--.- 16,000.00 

. . O B L M  

RECAPITULATION 
pa7 and rau---------------- a 17600 

pro-=------------------------- 
Oon~caSa------ ---- ------- 14mQ 
M- ~ Q I P ~  -* &a-------- $0013 m 

To% ,-,,,..--,,,,tsl-tsl-tsl-tsl-tsl-tsl-tsl-tsl- $44, tX3. U 
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No. 4 

Wtiarob of the pay and rations of a ship 
oj. t e g - j o y  glnr on the gun &k, 
d h  sax or mg guns on the quarter 
deck; two hundred and twenty men 

No. 6 
Btimotc of the pay and ration# of ths 

o$imu and crew of a ship of twenty 
four puns, for 19 mmdhn; mmplemenl 
one hundred and eighty men 

Oammfu~dea ------, -,-- 
a ------------ 
1 I d e a l t . a i ~  -------- 
i=Fwl:::::I::I 
OW------------- 
1 

; - 
1 C k k  .................... 
1 - -  
1 hrpentsr's Mab -------- 
1 - -  
a =Is mtes ------ 
1 Yeoman aim KIOIIL.., 
1 0 1  
6 

Comm~~~de.r--------------- 
2 Lieutenaata ------------ 
1 1 Lieut Balling of Master Marines ---------- -------- 
2 M W s  Matea ----.---- 
4 Midshipmen ---.------- 
1 Pmw ------------------ 
1 s 
1 -eon's Ma@--------- l l c  - -  
1 Carpantar ...---...tepteptepteptep 
1 Carpemter's Mate 
1 Boatswain -------------- 
2 B=-'s Matea----- 
1 Yeomanofgunroorn-. 

1 --------------- 1ounnat ----------------- 20 110 2 
0nnner.s- -- -- -. 6 

1 amper ------------------ 
1 l6 216 1 sailmak81 --- . --- .818181818181 m aU) 2 
1- ..--.------------ -------- a16 : cw----------------- IS I 
1 - -  2 1  1 1 Steward -..--.---------- -------- 216 1 
1 C&L --------....------- -------- 216 1 ' -Om---------------- -------- 216 1 - 1 Msder at --.----- -------- 216 1 - 1l.m 1 C k  - -  216 - 1 
m abh aamsn at $17----- GZs --- 
a~ m a s ~ ~  d o . ' ~ - - - -  & ~ a  do able -en at $IT----- $12,240 
80marinea--- .,-,----. 2,818 ae ordinary &.'$12 -------- 6,184 
80- ,.-----------..---- 4880 25 mWh88, with 83rg-t 

.aqme H b o m i e  ---------- %M)4 ------------- za04 
m3 

T0C.I pay ----------.------------- 37, rl'x 00 Total pay-. ---------- ---?I-%, 016.00 
R'ifWdgbt mtionn per day amount to Nfty-thm rations per day amount to 
mm dons per at 28 no rations per annum, at 28 mh-- 4 46- 

(IS 
Total expensss of pay and ration--$37,432 do 

IQtimate oj prm'aiona fir IWO hundred E g t i d r  o( jymkim for one hundred 
andtrwniy men for 18 months and erg ty men for 18 months 

O(Imt.rltmL -,,,,,,,-- 
Slhazaur 

Pat 
month 

7 
l9 
40 

g 
26 
20 
19 

19 
l6 
!a 

Dol- 
lfsa 

--- 
900 

L, 

l .  

300 
110 
228 

! a m  
216 
m 

BEOAPITULATION 
mdmtbm -,----------------.. ~3,mal 

--------_-,,--_,_,-, 16,azala 
~ i i l d a c r . &  ,-,,--- l.aO0.w - ,-, p m w  

$88,800.78 

Ba- 
tions 

G 
6 

22 
28 
: 

: 

Pea 
month 

$; 

80 40 
m 
19 " 
60 
8'3 
25 
z0 
19 
20 
19 
18 

BEOAPITVLATION 

Psyaudratiom -,--.------,----------- - @7,48280 
F T O ~  -------.----------- - -------- l2,rnQ 
aontimgmka .------------------------- 4m00 
~ h o s p t t a l ~ d r c  .--------- 5400.00 

Irotat- ....................... $aJ,eOaU 

Dol- 
Lars 

7-- 

900 
OBO 

480 860 
450 
912 
480 
(100 
860 
mo 
ar0 
228 
W 
466 
216 

Bs- 
tfoly 

s 
6 
6 

2 2 
2 
4 
a 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
a 
2 
1 
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No. 6 No. 7 
,?%fim& of tha pay and r u t h  -01 the Estimate of the pol( end r a f h  for tha 

o&era and crew of a veaael of q h t e c n  om and w q ~ .  of li. IC~OOMT 
guns, and one hundred and forty men & d o n ,  - 2 % ~  of nwt8 

F&- 
Per Dol- tiom 

month lars G 

- 
a2 
46 Able Seamen--- --.. $17 = - 
SO Ordinary Besman----lB 4 l* 
n Marines-- -------------- t TotaL ............................... Sls, 006 
n B O ~  ----_----------- 8 l.lB 14 184 - 

TotaL --------------- -------- 25,760 &ti& of proviaions for aeoenll( msn 
jor twelve month 

Total pay and rations 

REOAPITULATION 

Doltan ........................... 9,879.10 Total ............................ &24,887.8 

RE OAPITUIATION 
Pay and m&nm ..---------------------- @O 910. 00 
Provhdone .-----.-.------------------- dm. 10 
~ w ~ ~ , h a s g t a l l t o r a s b c  ---------- i m w  
0 0 n ~ -  .------------------------ 10, m 00 

Irotal- -,.----.--,, ,,-. - - - - - - - -  (s/oeD.lo 
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No. 8 
ZWimakr of tha pay a d  e W t e n u  of the 

crew oja gallby, &tin# of three ofi 
e m  and tumnty-jitre ptivdcs, for twelve 
nkmiha 

No. 9 
Estimate of the pay of a cuttet of joutaesn 

guns and reventy men 

1 -and-&- 

Per mot& 
Captein .--------..----------------. $g 
1st Mate ........................... 
M m 
813 Mote ----------.-.--------------- 25 
1 ~mtsaain -.--------------------- m 
1 Csrpenter ---,------terterterterterterterterterterterterter 20 
1 . .  20 
1 C k  18 

30 Able seaman ------.------------- 17 
1OOrdtnsryseamen ---------------- l2 
14M~i11€8 .............................. 
8 8 

Dollars ............................ 

Prodaons . - - - - - - - - ~ I ] S I ] S I ] S I ] S I ] S I ] S I ] S I ] S - - - - - -  / 932.66 
~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~  ............................ l,m08 Continpencies -.--- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  l.@JO.m 

Medicine3 ---------.------------------- doam 

5600.00 m. 00 
m.00  
XCI.00 
240.00 
2 4 .  00 
7MJ.00 
2l6.00 

4 1m.00 
LUO.00 

76S.00 - 
ll,Q52.00 

Per 
month 

W. 00 

BECAPITULATION 

I'ayaldratkum -,-------------.--------- t41m.w 
ProTkhL .............................. 1,BBO.m --------------.------------ l,aoa00 - 

$0, a3a 48 

4 8 0 1  

R* 
tiom 

l*rs P= 
day - -  

3 

Sl8.984.66 

1 Lbnta~nt .--.-..------ 
I B o r J R a i a  -------------- 

IRl- .----.---.--. ... 

'?&timate of ~ r o v i a i ~  for a 'Xtter of 
fourteen guns and seventy men, f w  
twelve months 

64 M l s  of bed, at -------.--- $13.00 
64b8m%¶pOrpOrt -.-----.---.--- 17.00 

215gallons molsases ------------ .75 

gz$Q)6iiG11:::::::;1:1: f 
2,625 ponnda che8sa --.---.-.----. .12 

210PonndsCBnd]8&------------ 
ons vhegar ---.--------- .30 aoop 42 nsh& beans .------------- .MI 

1,615 gallons rum ----------IISIISIISIISIISIIS 1.00 
2 5 0 y d s a a a q  -.----...------ .13 

;g$g&---:II::::: 
180 &. of b& -----.-------. 3.33 
l gallons lamp on-----------. 1.00 

l ~ ~ h ~ p o & ~ : ~ ~ - ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  B:Z 
Dollars- -----.--------------------. 

30. 00 
20.00 
6.00 

%: 
161.26 

315.00 
G.OO 
Sll.00 
33.60 

1,615.00 
32.60 

gg 
600.00 
25.00 

EZ - 
4, G32 66 

2 
240 2 

L800 26 

% 32 -- 

BECAPITULATION 

P8y ...,------------------------------.- 880.00 
TUW.two per dsy will amount 
*,,&--per- agBwbts 3.2,O.w - 

$4 1m.M 

Of pr- the of a 
g*, wn&ting of three o.#icem and 
twenty-fioe prauates, for twelve months 

nbM.ls~fbeet ,a t  ----------- $13.00 
=-port ---.----.------ 17.00 
m ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -  75 
iocnt.rica ---------------..--- i o o  

B 5  poands but* -----------.-- .15 
l , W p m m d S ~  ----.---.---- .12 

86 can*------------ .a 
"P' omvinegar ----,------- .30 
1 6 a s h d S W  :.------ .80 

6tBgaUonsmm ---------------. 1.00 
l00 &dsp  .,------.---- .13 
1mlicmr ---------------- 8.00 
8 kmsta Indian meal .------- 4.00 

7 o a w t . d ~  -------------- a33 

-00 
374.00 

g z  
a.25 

128.00 

g :  
12.80 

606.00 
13.00 
8200 
1200 

233.33 
~smp dl ------------ LOO lam 
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Extract from journal of U. 8. Ship Herold, Cap- James Sever, U. 8. Navy, 
conunandiag, 24 December 1788 

This 24 hours first part Strong gales and thick of Snow a t  1 pm 
Handed Topsails Sounded in 25 fathoms watter a t  % 5 p m Sounded 
in 14 fathoms wore Ship To Eastward at 8 pm wore Ship To w e s t w d  
at 11 pm Sett Close Reef Topsails at 8 am Saw BIock I s l d  Be 
N W 3 Leagues Distns Wore Ship To E n E 2 Reefs out Each Topsa' 7 
and Reef out Courses at  11 am made Nomans Land Bearing E 3 N 
Gay Head N E Cudeg Hunk N W plying To windard To Beat in To 
the Sound Brig Picilring [Piekering] in Companey Dark Cloudy weather 
attended with Snow Squawh. 

[Lat. 41. 11 North] 
[Long 71. 35 West] 

INDA. .Tournel kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

NO. 10 
&ti"&e of the Pay of ofleers and 

mew of a eutter of ten gum, and thirty 
four men 

BECAPITULATION 
Tot+ WY--- ............................ $6, fSS 00 

........................... -- 2,42&03 
E z E % e a  -------------_------.------ l.wo.00 
~ediatnw ..------.---------------------- m M 

S1Q 413. I 

ad atto ---.-.--.,...------------- 
ad ditto .......................... 

16 Able seamen. .---------------. 17 
7 Boys ---...-----.-..-..-.,..... 8 
8 Mar- --.,.......----------- -------. 

Estimate of prwisiwls for thirty-four men, 
for twelve month, for a cuUez of ten 
guns, for twelve months 

26 barreLs of beefat .--.-_...- (13.W 
26 barrels d port  .-.-------- 17.00 

100 gallom of malasses 7 
1Zcwt.rice ---.-.-.-----.---- LOO 

1BO lbs. butter ..-...---------- .15 
1,8Mlbs.Obeeak --.-.---..--.-- .lZ 

1 0 0 1  a n  - -  .m 
Om mBgst ----.-----. .30 

10ushelsbeans -----------.- .80 
ROg&ons- -----.----- 1.00 

1 p .13 
Bbmdsflour ..----.------- 8.00 
6barretsIndianmeal------- 4.00 

82 Cwt. ot bread ------------- 8-83 
om lamp oil ---.---.-.- 1.W 2 %&potBtOBB -.-------- .60 

16m't.saltfl6h- ---.----,-- 8.W 

%.z 
76.00 
48.00 
2 4  00 

158.00 
m.00 
46.00 
16.00 

77o.w 
16.80 
aB.00 
P . 0 0  
213.33 
15.00 
ao.00 
00.03 - 

z4m.Da 
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125 December 17981 

To Secretary of the Navy, from Lieutenant Willirrm Bainbridge, D. 8. Navy 

Guddoupe, Ba$e Terre, January Sd, 1798. 
SIB, I wrote to you on the 25th November, 1798, informing you 

of the loss of the United States schooner Rdaliafion, under m com- 
mand, captured on the 20th of said month, by the French t%gatea 
La Volantaire and La Iwgenie,  from fiance, via. Cayenne. 

AEI I have slready given you the articulars of my ca ture, which 
latter haa I hope come to hand, eh~& omit it here. On % w d  of the 
Volunteer to which ship I was removed from the schooner, came 
General Desfomeaux, the particular ent of the Executive Directory 
of Ouadaloup, to supemde the w 3  known brute, Victor Hughes. 

When we were brought into this port, all the crew were im risoned; 
myself and officers were ordered to sham the same fate. %o capt 
St. Laurent we are indebted for our liberty on board the dierent 
ships, except Lieut. Geddes of marines, who met with the fate of a 
d eon, and was cruelly and unjustly treated. After being con- fin3 on board 12 days, I obtained the hberty of coming ashore with- 
out uniform. 

Having received a letter from capt. Murray, mentioning he had 
wrote to the agent respecting an exchange of prisoners - I waited on 
him to know whether he would agree on 
was he did not consider us as prisoners; but 
motiva, meant to treat us as friends and 
I told hirn I should be glad to aee such treatment realised by conduct; 
that I considered myself a prisoner, and every American in his island 
I believed did the same. Never was more cruel treatment bestowed 
on prisoners, than what the greater part daily experience - His 
m e r  was these were orders given by his predecessor, and which he 
could not revoke while he remained here. 

A day or two after I had this conversation with him, Victor Hughea 
was made prisoner on board the Volunteer frigate. 

Every American anxiously waited for a ch e of treatment, which 
the had a right to expect from the promise ?D of eaforneaux. 

Hearing of the distressed situation of our citizens in goal, who were 
near in a state of starvation; amongst which are many maaters of 
v & , under the sole direction of a rascally goaler, 
to insult, beat and imprison them in a dungeon, at  his 
and p1easure; which power he frequently exercises to the 
humanity, I waited on Deafourneaux, he promised he 
ordm for a change. As I had not the libart of going to the h n ,  
I could not immediately hear from them, findy flattered m p d t h o s e  
orders were given; but when I had the news the treatment, If poeeible, 
was worse than before. 

On the 28th dt. I waited on and informed him by letter, which you 
have here inclosed. He then sent an officer down to the d 
give mdem that they should be r e l e d .  There myself 
captain Bacon without a shirt onIy a night gown: several other cap 
tglns that had been brought out of their hammocks without hat, shoe, 
s t a c e  or waistcoat - A cold, mudd ground to lay on and waa 
informed by them d, they were dowe 1 about 2 ounc88 oi raw d t  
meat a day. Those unfortunate men are atill in that wretched hole, 
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cannot, obtain tdx& oloatb from the goder, who ssya he put than 
there to punish them, and will punish them. 

The La Pensee frigate at Pout Petre, pressed between 20 and 30 
American sailors that had just been brought in there by privateers, 
taken out of American vessels captured by them. Coneaiving it my 
duty to demand thm eemm, I did in the presence of two b e r i m  
masters of v e d ;  - told the general that the captain of La P m  
had taken on board by force, and unlawfully detained numbers of 
American citizens, who I now came to demand - if they were prison- 
ers, put them in prison, asd treat them as such, - if neutrh, as he 
says he considers us, he certainly can have no claim to stop them. 
But his neutrality is laughable. 

Ee told me he would have them released. - The h Pewee remained 
here two days then sailed for France, without e. Single one being re- 
l m d .  On hard the Lz Pensee Victor is gone to France. 

The general tells me he wil l  return the schooner to me with my 
people, as he considers us dies, and will send all the Americans home 
m a flag. 

He wrote our government in this manner - On his passage from 
France one of the frigates captured me; finding me an armed vase1 
belonging to the United States s c -Y f-Iis time would not admit 
to take a view of the situation of &airs etween h c e  and America; 
he ordered me in port; he should have immediately let me gone, but 
political reasons obliged him to lay an embargo which does not now 
exist, and he leaves me at liberty to depart, advising me to return to 
my country; with me wnds a31 the American c i k m  made prisoners 
previous to his arrival, and an invitation for the citizens of America 
to come and trade, they shall be respected and treated as allies. 

Instead of advisrng me not to return, he wished to bind me to honor 
that I positive1 shall return, and not molest any French crusie~. 
A great part o 9 these citizens, have been made prisoners since hlS 
m v a l ,  and since his acting in his official capacity. If he means to 
beat us as friends, why were not his prison doors open, and the dis- 
tressed citizens released? And if not considered as prisoners, why 
does he compel them to go in a cartel contrary to their wishes, who 
have been robbed h o s t  naked, and cannot obtain money or credit 
in this place. EEI not condemning the Retaliation, I conceive, is no 
step towards reconciliation, the only motive that I believe inducee 
him to return her is, to kindle that party spirit that is dying in our 
country, on which the French repubhc has built their romastac ideas. 

He now offers to return her, at the same time has suffered American 
merchantmen, since my arrival here, to be condemned to ten times 
the value of the echooner. 

I shall endeavour to act like an officer belonging to an independent 
nation, should I see the spirit to preserve tbst national independency 
will be the case. 
Being well convinced in my own mind was I to. accept.of her and 

return to my country, my government would recave me m no other 
mannerthsnasacartel. 

Mr. Desforneaux mentions, he advises me to return to my con- 
try - I he will give me the authority which I recaved frommy v- 
ernment, which he has got and means to withhold from ma, an 8 O  re- 
turns the schooner without dictating and orderin me how to act, I f: will receive her. But if the c o d o n  whhh received from my 
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government be withheld, new orders from him is given, and I bound 
to follow the orders he gives me, this is making me a prisoner, under 
a cloak for him to gain the merit in America for releasing the schooner, 
and treating us like allies. If I am a prisoner, which I have every 
right to consider myself, the vessel is a prize, commanding her would 
be commanding an enemy's veasel. If not considered as a prisoner, 
why bind me to act as they think proper. 

Thus, sir, I have stated to you the terms on which she will be offered, 
& the conditions on which I will receive her; I trust they are such as 
will meet your and my country's approbation. 

I am well assured he will not give her on these conditions, and my 
non compliance to his terms I expect will exasperate him to that degree 
to imprison me. But let my fate be what i t  will I am determined to 
act as becoming an officer of the United States. 

There is from the best information I can receive, from 230 to 250 
American prisoners in this island - To-morrow or next day I shall 
know my fate, when I shall let him know on what conditions I will 
receive the schooner. Should he chan e his mind in sending us to our 
country, we trust our government d recollect that the have citi- 
mm cruelly treated, not like prisoners of war, and A r e l e a s e  us 
from this French bondage. 

I am with due respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE. 
BENJAMIN STODDERT, ESQ. 

Sec'ry of the N a y .  
[LC, "Coliseum and Museum and Savannah Advertiser" March 15, 1799.1 

[Enalosura] 

[25 December 17981 

To General Desfourneaux, Commander-in-Chief of Ieland of Guadaloupe, from 
Lieutenant William Bainbridge, U. 8. Navy 

GUADALOUPE. Dec. 28th 1798. 
The friendly disposition which you appear to hive for Americans, 

and of which I have had the proofs, makes me certain you are a 
stranger to the cruel treatment that some of the American citizens 
experienced in this place. As I do not mean to enter into an investi- 
gation of their whole treatment, I will only give a detail in part. 

On Christmas night, the 25th inst. some of the prisoners were making 
themselves as happy as their situation would admit, by singing, 
without making any riotous noise, the jailer came in, and took numbers 
of them out and sent them to a dungeon. Had this fate fell on them 
who were a singing, it would then, in my opinion have been ungen- 
erous; but not so cruel as it actually was. He took four or five h e r -  
ican masters of vessels (who I believe are respectable citizens) out of 
their hammocks marched them down, without hat, shoe, or stocking, 
almost without any thing to cover them, put them in a dungeon, in 
which place 12 persons are now confined, with only a small hole to 
give them light and air, nearly in a state of starvation, and cannot 
obtain the liberty of having their clothes sent them. 
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As a proof of the captains being innocent of the noise, as the goaler 
states it, but of which, from the information I received, he was himself 
too much intoxicated to be a pro er judge, captain Lum was asleep, 
when the goaler came in and too E him out of his hammock. Capt. 
Bacon, who was also in his hammock, knowing capt. Lum to be asleep 
at the time of the noise, got out of his hammock, to inform the rea lm 
that capt. Lum was innocent; for which information, he was o hged 
to accompany captain Lum to this dreadful place, where they are 
now confined. 

With confidence that you will release these unfortunate men from 
their present situation. 

Your obedient servant, 
WM. BM~BIDGE.  

General DESFORNEAUX, 
particubar agent of the 

Executive Directory of Guadaloupe. 
[LC, "Colieeum and Museum and S a v a ~ a h  Advertiser," March 15, 1799.1 

Extract from journal of U. S. Ship Herald, Captain Jamee Sever, U. S. navy, 
commanding, 26 December 1788 

This 24 hours first part fresh gales and Cloudy weather plying To 
windard for the Vinyard a t  2 p m Sounded in 18 fathoms watter 
Duble Reeft Topsails at  5 pm Tact Ship To N E Nomans Land Bore 
E b n 7 miles Distns at  7 Pm past ay head a t  8 p m one Reef out 
Each Topsail a t  9 pm past Tarpo f en [Tarpaulin] Cove at 11 pm 
Came To anchor in Holmes Hole five fathoms watter Bri Pickring 
[Pickering] in Companey 20 Sail in Holmes Hole Boun over the 
Sholes Cloudy weather wind a t  N N W 

d 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joseph Strout, 1798.1 

To Secretary of State, from Jamee L. Cathcart, U. 8. Consnl, Tripoli 

PORT PENN DecF b e  1798 
Dr SIR I have this moment recg yn of the 24*! & shall punctually 

adhere to the directions contained therein We arrived at this place 
on the 24'h inst & found the Vessels entirely closed in with the ice, 
which extends nearly over to the Island - This day the thaw has 
had a visible effect upon it, & should the atmosphere continue in the 
same state for two daya more, we probably will put to sea with the 
first N W gale - Cap? Geddes has 'ust arrived here from Newport 
with Gunpowder & [word obliterated] gtores for the squadron - 

I am Sir with sentiments of respect & esteem 
Yr most Obdst Hum@ Serv* 

JAMES LEAF CATBCABT 
Honbie TIMOTHY PICKERING Esqr 
[SDA. Tripoli. Vo1. 1, 1796-1799.1 
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To Secretary of the Treaaury from Seerotary of the Hevp 

[PHILo--l 
N q  Depudmcnd B P  Dec. 1798 

To the Set? Treasury 
SIB M: Humphrey8 has been employed in building and Superin- 

tending the equipment of dl kinds of Vessels. The Algerine Ves- 
sela - the Revenue Cutters and the Vessels on the Navy Establish- 
ment, The public have a Cheap bargain of him, at 2,000 Dollam p 
8Ilnum for his Servic88. 

He thinlrs the Algerine business should pay him half a year - the 
Revenue Cutters a quarter & the Navy a quarter - Will you be eo 

as to direct, if you approve, the collector ta pay him s quarter's 

I have the honor &c* 
[NDA. Req. on US TI 1798-1803.1 

To Secretary of the Navy from Captain Thomas Tingey, U. S. Wavy 

m. S. S.] Cfcngee $fPh Dm: 1788 - 7 PM 
ik t g  H0.40' N. Long* 66'30' W. 

SIB Situation permits only to inform ou of my being well with the 
United Statea Shi under my comman tl' as per date. Having fallen 
in with the Ship &rba of Boston: oaptq Moses Barnard, own'd by 
M: David Seare, from Batavia - B q  in want of bread, I have 
furnish'd him with 300 Ib. - for which  IS rece't is encloe'd 
The weather has been heavy since I left the Delawtp - but i t  

has serv'd only to prove we have no ht  to fear from lt: except in 
extreme violence indeed - The -?now favorable to p d  to 
m station, & no time shall be lost to effect it - f have the honor 

&c. LC. 
T. T.  THOM MAS TINOEY] 

Honblr BEJ" STODDEBT 
WA. Tfngey LB, 1798-1800.1 

To Captain %rge Price, of the U. S. Eevenue Cutter b d  &ear. from Secretary 
of the XiTuVy 

~HILADIPLPHL~] 
Naay Departmdnt 96%" Deem: 1798. - 

capt ~ E O B G B  h1Crnr 
SIR YOU will please to p r o d ,  with the &nerd &eanc, under 

our Command; to New York, - where you will call on the Collector, 
$&us Sands Esquire for as much revisions as your V d  can 
mnveniently carry. - From New 9 ork, you are to pro*, mth 
Oap* Leonard of the Gorwmy Jay, to the Hsvanna, to jom Cap* 
Decatur - But you will r m v e  from me, whde you reman at  New 
York sdditiond Instsnctions. - 

f have the honor to be &c 
[NDA. OSW, VoL 1.1 
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126 DE~EMBEB 17983 
Signals to be observed by the Merchantmen under Convoy of the 

CorasfeUation Frigate, under my Command. - 
No 51. To get Underway ,----------- A red, and a blue Flag. 

108. To anchor Blue Flag, a white, & a red Pendnant. 
4. To make Sail -,,,------------ Blue & whits Pendnant 
10. To e h o h  Bail ,------------- Blue Flag, & a white P e n a t  
45. To tsok, or ware ------------- Blue & white Pendc and red Flag. 
97. To ~UJXUEI ----..--.-.-..-. .. Whits, & blue Flag & red & white 
74. To fo ow Motione of Cornmod;- Red & white Flsg, & blue & white Pend* 

To sail in cloee Order -,---,,,- White & red Pend* & white rd blue 
To e@ the Commodore ....- Hoist your Jack a t  the Main top ai 

Maet head 
In diatreae --.-,-,-------,--,- Hoist your Jeck at the fore top Gall* 

Mast head 
On seeing Land, or any Danger- Hoist your En st M h  Peek, or if 

a Boom Sail "s" esnel, main Peek. 

HA~PTON Rod98 W4 Ducamb 1798. 
N. B. Should you 

dore, you may how 
the Colours to make 
down - you may under 
h0i.t your ~nsign with a ~encimmt over it, s t  the of six feet. - 

THOMAS TRWXTUN. 
(HS of Pa. NDA photostat. Truxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

- 

To Captain ZPicholos Johnson, Bavy Nent, Newbuyport, Iaas., at IYLrs. Peabody's, 
Boeton, from Captam Moses Brown, U. S. Navy 

IIJ. S. S.] McrrimQelG Ded Pb 1798. 
Capt JOHNSON 

SIB I have Just got on board find yr Ships hold full & thirteen We 
Bread left where we Shall store them I donte Know but Must do ye 
best ever Cann you know ye bussel we have been in it has not been 
posible for the officers to do any thing about B qutrrter Bill wach kt 
or boarding ht, but Shall Urn Every Exertion to be Ready for Sea 
on Sunday if not I Shall Come to town & See you Am Sir 

P humble Servt 
M. BROWN 

Them ia not an Inch of Sheet lead on board Except that came down 
from town 1081b* it took ye whde that came from Newburyport to 
lead Round the Merent parta of ye galley. 

M. B. 
lH.8. d Old Newbury, Orighl.1 

To William PennooL, Pavy Agant, Rorfolk, Va, &om Captain Thomu Tmxtm, 
U. 8. Navy 

Urmm STATBB SHIP C m  
Ham- Iloads S P P  Deembur 1708 - 

DRUB SIB, I shall d the firetmnd. Garretson goes up to release 
the two Men, and ay them their Wagee &c. I dined and spent an 
agrmable D y  wi2 (bs Englieh Admiral th. 25. Idant, and am 
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sorry it is not likely we &all agree on a Salute, the Circumstance 
stands thus. p e n  a British Post Captain salutes a.Flag OfEcer, 
two Guns less ~s alwa s returned from the Ship carrymg the Flag, 
and this Mode Admir 3 Vandeput roposed to me, when I mentioned 
my Disposition to salute him, on s& from hence, but it is impossible 
for me to acquiesce without degrading the Flag of the United States. 

The Cmtellufion will be s a h g  out of a Port of the United States, 
and by giving the Salute, an equal Number of Guns ought to be 
returned. There is certainly a great DifFerence, between one of his 
own Ships saluting him, and that of a foreign Man of War, within 
one of her own Ports. This little Contention of Etiquet will however 
cause no Merence, or Menee on either Side, for I believe a good 
Disposition to harmonize subsists with both Parties. I am with 
great Respect 

Your Obedt hme Servt 
T T[RWTUN] 

WQ PENNOCK Esqr 
Nand Aged 

Norjot?&. 
[HS of Pa. NDA photostat, !Cruxtun's LB, 1798-9.1 

Extra& from journal of U. 5. Ship Herald, Captain Jamea Sever, U. 6. Navy, 
commanding, 27 December 1798 

This 24 hours first part modarate gales and Cloudy weather at  
1 pm abrest of the East Chopp of Holmes Hole at  3 pm Cape Poge 
Bore South 2 miles Distnce at 4 pm the wind Came from the S E 
and Tide ahead Bore away for Holmes Hole at  7 Pm Came To 
anchor again 

Midle part Strong gales from S S E attended with Rain at 6 am 
waid anchor and Came over the Sholes Pidring in Com aney at E 10 am Came past Nantuket Litehouse at  mrden gott over t e Sholes 
and Bore away North for Cape Cod all the Latter part thick weather 

No obbrs To Day 
[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 

Extanct from journal of James Pity, U. 8. Frigate CondlMon Friday, 
28 December 1798 

Wind S.W. and Cloudy employ'd clears Ship for Sea Sent the 
h u n c h  to Castle William for Powder @ 5 this Launch Return'd 
with 22 Bbls. Powder. C. C. RusseII Ifi Lieut. & William Amory 
2+ Lieu* Marines left the Ship and went on Shore. JnQ Cordie 
P Lieu* was Arrested, Suspended & Discharged from further Duty 
for Oppression and Disobedience of Orders. @ 10 A.M. Unmoord 
Shi & hove Short on the Small Bower at  MerdP Moderate Breezes 
(t &oud9. 

[NDA-I 



Extrpct from journal of Lieutenant John Pullowng., U. S. Xovy, U. 8. Rigata 
United St&, 88 December l7Q8 

In studding sails - 
In jib & staysails & j4 past 6 up courses. a t  7 Tack'd to the No 

and hove to. 
At 5 A.M. made sail. At ?4 6 saw a sail bearing S.E. At 8 spoke 

a ship from Portsmouth N.H. bound to St Thomas's 
Saw a sail bearing S by E. 

[Lattg 17.501 
(NA.1 

To Josiah Parker, Chairman of Committee of House of Repreaentativer, from 
Secretary of the navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department Dec [29] 1798 

JOSIAH PARKER %qf 
Chairman of the Commitfee qf the 

Howre of Representatitmi. 
SIR I have given to the enquiries, you have done me the honor, 

as Chairman of a Committee of the House of Representatives, to 
make of me; all the Consideration my desire to comply promptly 
with the wishes of the Committee, would permit - and now proceed 
with great diffidence, to submit the result. The protection of our 
Coast, the security of our extensive Country from invasion in some 
of its weaker parts, the safety of our important Commerce; and our 
future peace when the Maritime Nations of Europe, war wiwith each 
other, all seem to demand, that our Naval force should be a "Pi; mented; - so much augmented indeed, as to make the most powerfu 
nations desire our friendship, - the most unprincipled respect our 
nutrality. 

The peacfull charrector of America will afford to the world sufficient 
security, that we shall not be easily provoked to carry the war into 
the Country of an Enemy; and it well becomes the Wisdom of America 
to rovide a cheap defence to keep from our own. 

'fwelve Ships of Seventy four Guns, as many Frigates, and twenty 
or thirty smaller Vessels, would probably be found, our Geographical 
situation, & our mean.. of annoying the Trade of the Maritime 
powers, considered, a force sf ic ient  to insure our future peace 
with the Nations of Europe. It would not perhaps be hazarding 
too much to say; that had we possessed this force a few years ago, 
we should not have lost by depredations on our Trade, four times 
the sum necessary to have created, & maintained it during the whole 
time the War has existed in Europe. If we do not profit by ex- 
perience, and put ourselves in a situation to resent insulta, and punish 
aggressions, nothing is more likely, than that in less than half a 
dozen years, another occasion may be presented, for a repetition of 
the same mortifying observation. 

In another and a still more interesting view of this subject; mutual 
safety was a lea motive, & must ever remain, a stro cement of 
our Union. Whe % er this security can be aiforded 3~ we are 
able to Command our own Comt, - and whether the union of 
all the States can be long preserved without it, are questions which 
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merit the most serious, & attentive consideration of American Legis- 
lators. I forbear to dwell on this fruitfull, perhaps delicate to ic 
However, to attend to our more pressing concerns; We cannot fed 
intirely wure that we are not to be exposed to great calamities from 
the ambition, or animosity of fiance, untill a considerable addition 
be made to our Naval force. If twelve Ship of Seventy four Guns 
are added to our Nave ; an Invasion of any part of our Country 
would be rendered so d c u l t ,  that it would scarcely be attempted. - 
For it is not possible to conceive, that France would promise herself 
any advantage by an Invasion of this countrg, e ual to the enormous 
expence, & still more enormous risk, if we sho u? d be so prepared to 
resist her; She would be obliged to employ more than double the 
Number of Ships of equal force, to convoy her armies, provisions, 
and Stom, and to keep the communication open between her armies, 
& her own Country. - France can calculate, and will calculate the 
loss and probable gain of her enterprize. - When she h d ' s  that 
she cannot deceive us, that she cannot arm our Citizens to carry on 
this work of subjugation, Insolent, and unfounded expectation! that 
we are determined, on manly resistance, and that we take vigorous 
measures, to put ourselves into a proper osture of defence. - Even 
Fnmce with all her Pride, and all her Seroism, will consult her In- 
terest and avoid war with America, and like other Nations, she will 
discover that it will not only be just, but politic to indulge us in our 
favorite wish of preserving peace with all the world. Thus then, in 
whatevw vim the subject is considered; whether our object be to 
prevent Invasion, to protect our Commerce, to obtain a speedy, and 
a proper peace, to maintain peace hereafter, or by affording security 
to every part of our Country, to guard against the long train of Ills, 
which must result from disunion; the wisest, cheapest, and most 
p c a b l e  means of obts' o the end we aim at, will be prompt, & 
vigorous memures for the ""a eation of a Navy sufficient for defence, 
but not for Conquest. - 

The United States are doubtless able to bear any expence neces- 
sary for their present safety, and future tranquillity; no country 
increases so fast in population, and resources, - and no country can 
incur a Debt, with such an absolute certainty of discharging it, 

""Out hP more burthens on the people; our revenue arising 
from the ports, and other sources, must increase in proportion 
to the increase of population; and the increase of the latter IS certain, 
no Country ever had less to fear, from the consequences of incurring 
any debt necessary for defence and safety. - 

On the Subject of procuring Ships of 74 Guns, we probably have it  
in our option, to buy them or to build them; The former be the 
most expeditious mode of procuring them, but the latter, If the pres- 
sure of our &airs will admit, will be the moat honorable & the most 
advantqeou~ for our Country. - If we bu them from a foreign l Nation, it is not to be expected that we shall e able to obtain tho- 
of the best qudity; & the sum given for them will nqt be kept at home, 
and distributed amo t our o m  Citizens; but d a g h t  T us like an unfavourab e balance of trade; my o m  I ea that we 
certainly ought to build the Vessels, in preference to purchashq 
them, that immediate Measures should be taken, to secure all the 
Neceaearg timber; but that the President should be a u t h o h d  to 
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obtain, as the exigency of our affairs ma require, 12 Ships of 74 Guns 
by purchase or o theme.  If it should i& found necesswy to procure 
them sooner than they can be built; the Timber may be reserved 
by Docking, until1 those purchased decny, or for a Century, &t should 
not be wanted sooner. - 

The Estimates herewith will shew the expence of building, and 
12 Ships of 74 Guns, and 6 Brigs or Schooners, to mount 

18 Guns. The latter would be highly usefull in scouring 
the West Indies, and we have not a suBcient proportion of this Size. - 
Three of the largest of the 24 Gun Ships, might be converted into 

Frigates of 32 Guns; The whole annual expence - 
the Navy; would then be 5,383,540-61100 Dollm, Of Maint-?i the Annu 
expence of the existing navy is 2434,261.10/100 Dollars. - The 
difference would be the annual expence of the proposed addition 
2,949,278-96/100. - 

In time of eace a s m d  proportion of this sum would be suEcient 
to keep the I hips, in a State of preservation. - Every material 
article for the budding, and e uipment of Ships of War, Co per 
excepted, and probably copper a 9, , may be procured, the growt YL or 
manufacture, of our own Country. - I t  is true that we have hereto- 
fore used cordage, made of hemp of foreign growth, and im orted 
Canvas, - and these articles constitute, if ware and tear be in cf uded, 
one third part of the expence of buil , equiping, and refitting our 
Vessels of War. But Manufactories % of anvas have been theretofore 
established in the Eastern States; and with proper public enoour e- 
ment, may be received, and made to supply, at least the public 5 e- 
mand; - and it is most certain that any quantity of hemp, can be 
raised, on the Ohio, & Misskip ia, the Susquehana, the Potomak, 
James River, and other parts o f the United States; if the growers 
of it are assured of a ready Market, and at a price, less than that given 
for imported hemp; though if the prices of Cordage, and Canvas, 
the intire growth, & Manufacture of the Country, should be found 
at first a httle dearer than the imported; the good policy of pa 
the difference, to our own Citizens, to render ourselves independent "Pi o 
Foreign Countries, for articles 80 essential to our defence cannot 
for a moment be doubted. - 

Timber can at present be had in almost every art of the United 
States; but in the greatest abundance, and of the L t quality on the 
Chasapeak Bay, and the Waters which empty into it; - and in the 
Southern States. The live Oak of Georgia, la thought to be almost 
indispensable, in the Construction of our largest Ships, to be used in 
those parts most subject to decay; but the White Oak of the Chess- 
peak, IS not greatly derior. - It is however highly desireable, to 
use the live Oak of Georgia as long [as] it can be obtained; more 
especially in Ships built Eastward of the Chaeapeak; and by a proper 
u t u r e  of this timber, with that of the growth of the Country, 
good Vessels may be built, in every part of our Country. - 

The Islands on the Coast of Georgia; on which the live Oak is 
found, are supposed to be more healthy than the Main land; near the 
Coast they are also thought to be ver;y important for the produetion 
of Cotton; hence this valuable timber IS becoming scarce every where, 
conveniant to water transportation. Two methods ~uggeet them- 
selves, for obtaining Supplies beyond the immedats damand. - To 
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buy one or two of the most Valuable Island; and cause the timber to 
be procured, for the future uses of the Navy; to purchase the timber, 
as the Islands are cleared bv the Owners; and have it trans rted 
to the places k e d  on for bdding our Ships; and docked unt' If" it be 
wanted. With respect to a purchase the lands are held at prices, 
greatly beyond what was the supposed Value of them a few years 
ago; and it is believed they have become less valuable for public 
purposes, in consequence of the Efforts which have been made, and 
are daily making, to clear them for Cultivation. - 

On the subject of other kinds of timber possibly, when it is seen by 
the Citizens, that i t  is worth preserving, it may be sufficient to trust, 
m a great degree, to their attention to private Interest for the preser- 
vation of a Quantity equal to the public demand. It would, however, 
be but prudent to expend One hundred thousand dollars, in a way to 
secure eno h of the White Oak, and yellow pine, both of which are 
i n & . % ,  in the Construction of good Vessels; to last the public, 
in ai of Supplies from Individuals for ages, 100,000 Dollars could be 
eo laid out, and I believe the Expenditure would be judicious. - 

No extraordanary means are necessary to be used, for procuring 
Naval, & Military Stores, except, - the Articles of Hemp, Canvas, 
and Copper. Cannon can be made in many of the States, equal to 
any that could be obtained from Foreign Countries; also Muskets, & 
Bayonets, Pistols, Swords, Boarding pikes; & indeed every other 
art~cle nemsary for Ships of War. - 

Although Copper Mimes are found in many parts of the Country; 
yet the most certain m e m  of procuring present Supplies, will be by 
~mportation; the enterprizing Spirit of the Merchants has heretofore 
furnished enough for the pubhc demands, and may be trusted for 
future supplies, ao far as may be necessary for the Ships now contem- 
plated to be added to our Navy; it  is to be presumed, that before 
more Ships are wanted; and possibly before any that may now be 
authorized; are in a state to require the Copper, Means may be devised 

it in the United States. - 
Docks Obt= be %hly necessary, in repairing our Ships; to avoid 

the tedious, expencive, & sometimes dangerous, operation of heaving 
down. They can undoubtedly be made in the Eastern States, where 
the tides rise very considerably. - probably in New Hampshire, 
Msssschusitts, or Rhode Island, Whether they can be made with 

"9 ual advantage, or to answer valuable purposes; to the Southward 
o Rhode Island, or New Pork, I cannot form an accurate jud J r t l  from any information I possess, though it wo d unquestiona ly be 

at public advantage, to have a Dock, near the entrance into the 
esapeak Bay, and another still further South if Circumstances a? 

will Admit; Docks for rep -='% Ships, ought to be convenient to the 
Sea, and yet not easily accwi le to an Enem Yards for buildin 
the Ships, where large Quantities of ~ a t e r i &  would be deposits % 
(the destruction of which would be an object with an enemy,) should 
be, according to the opinion of Mr Humphreys, a Gentleman of 
considerable Science, and rience, in Naval Architecture; "in the 
 if of a #mmerciall?? t ; for the Convenience of procuri 
able d r l ~ n e n  within the r e a d  of good White Oak timber; m hT 
water where the timber ma be deposited without danger from the 
Wmm; on a Bin. mmbg &st, and West, or -1 J so, with a high 
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Bank; and where the harbour is secure from stormy weather, and 
freshes, out of the reach of an enemy, and near a good stream of Water, 
18 or 20 feet her than the surface of the River; for the Convenianw 
of making Loc 9 Docks, sawing timbert and for man other Valuable 
uses." - Perhaps the most expeditaous mode, o 3 Buil ' Ships 
immediately wanted, will be to set them up in severd-erent 
places, & by such means, avail ourselves of the Resources of different 
parts of the Country; I am by no means certain that this method 
will not also be the most economical, under present Circumstances; & 
with little seasoned timber in the Country; and it will certainly dis- 
tribute more e ually amongst the States, t.he advantage which may 
arise, from supp 7 ying the Materials, and the Labour. But the subject 
b e 4  new, I am not p o d  of suflicient Information, to Judge with 
precuion where these places ought to be. At a future time when the 
Pressure may be less, & our rience greater; two or three places 
uniting the greatest number "P" o Advantages; may be &xed on for 
Building all the large Ships of the United States. - The Mode 
heretofore pursued, for obtaining Naval Stores for the Ships in public 
Service, has been, to get such supplies on the Spot; as could be pro- 
cured on moderate terms by the Agent for Building or equi ing the 
Ship; - Sending from Philadelphia or else where such artic f' es only, 
as could not be so su plied, - untill it can be asertained, what p l a w  P should be selected or permanent Building Yards; no great mcon- 
venience, wiU result from pursuing the mode already adopted for 
su plying the Naval Stores. - 

beposits of Masts, to supply quickly Vessels which may come in 
dismasted, will be made a t  Boston, and Norfolk, - measures indeed 
have already been taken, for this purpose; - and like deposits must 
be made, at  New York, or Rhode Island; - other articles required 
by Vessels in distress; can generally be had in these places; and in 
our other Commercial Cities. - The business of the Navd arma- 
ment being new in this Country, & complicated; it is impossible in 
this early Stage, to devise a perfect System; Every day experience 
will add to the Stock of knowledge possessed by the Country; and it 
may be best for the public Interest, that the Congress at  their present 
Session, should rely a little more on Executive discretion, than may 
hereafter be necess - At the present Session it may be expe- 
dient, and sufficientyhat the President be authorized to r o o m  by 

Ec purchase; or otherwise, 12 Ships of 74 Guns, and Six Brigs, or hooners 
to mount not exceeding 18 Guns; to take measures for procuring, and 
de ositing, in docks of fresh water, & in places of Safety; such Quantities 
of f 've Oak timber, proper for Ships of 74 Guns & Frigates, not exceeding 
in the Whole, such parts of the Frames of 12 74 Guns Ships, & as many 
Frigates, as may be deemed essential to be of this Species of timber; 
to cause to be laid out in securing other kinds of Timber, for future 
uses of the Navy; a sum not exceeding, 100,000 dollars, and to cause 
not exceeding three Docks; to be erected for the Convenience, of 
repairin Ships. For so much of these objects as can be accomplished; 
before t i e  next Session of Congress, m Appropriation of 1,200,000 
dollam, with a promise of future Appropriataons, may be sac ien t .  - 

I have s ested no lan, for the encouragement of the Manufwture 
of Sail ~10%; This nu \ jeot will be better undemtood in Corn; A 
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certainty of Sale, as already observed, will be encouragement enough 
for the Growem of hemp. - 

I ahdl take the liberty to lay before you, in a few days; such 
alterations in the Rules, for the Government of the Navy; as have 
been a u g g ~ t d ,  by some of the most experienced Captq with my own 
ObaerPatione. - 

I have the Honor ta be kc. 
[Nm.-The Estimates herein mentioned are printed in "American t3tate 

Paperg Naval BfFBire" VoL 1,1794-1826, pages 67 and 68.1 

[NDA. Con. LB, Vol. 1.1 

To Benjamin Goodhne, Chairmen of Senate Committee, from Secretary 
of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Navy Department 8gth D e m r  1798 

BENJAMIN GOODHUE Esquire 
Chairman of a Committee of the Senate. - 

Sus In compliance with the request contained in your Letter of 
the 21. Instant, I have the honor to enclose paper A [*I containing a 
view of all the Vessels of War, employed in and preparing for the 
service of the United States. - 

All those stated to be in service, have sailed, and are ordered for the 
West Indies. - The Ship General Greene, and the Ship Adam, it 
is expected will be in service, in March - and the two Baltimore 
Ships, nearly as soon - the Ship Connecticut, not before May. - 
The Frigates buildin by the Public, at Portgmouth & Norfolk will % there is no doubt, I eleive, be at Sea, next Summer - the Frigate 
at  New York, I fear will be delayed 'til the fall. - and I am appre- 
hensive the Frigates building by the Citizens, may be as long de- 
kysd - The Ships building by the Citizens of Boston, and Charles- 
ton, it is hoped, will be in service by the end of the Summer - for 
particular estimatss of the expense of equipping the Ships not in 
service - and for the annual Maintenance of each, I beg leave to 
refer to the report of the Secretary of the Treasury - and to my 
report to the House of Representatives [See letter to Jonathan Dayton 
of 24 December 1798.1 in compliance with their resolution of the 18'' 
Instant, both which reports, were ordered to be printed. - 

I have slso the honor to enclose the copy of my Letter, to the 
Chairman of the Committee of the House of Representatives, [See 
letter of 29 December, 1798.1 appointed on that art of the Presidents 
spesch, relative to the Navy, which contains a Y.l the observations, I 
am at preeent prepared to make on the subject of the Navy. - 

I have the honor to be kc. 
[* 8ee Encloaure A of let& of 24 December 1798 t o  Jonathan Dayton from 

8emebqy of the Navy.] 
[NDA. Con. LB, VoL 1.1 
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To Commannders of U. 8. Veuelr of War &om Secretary of the Bavy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
N a y  Department Dcc 28 1798 

&&r to Comrna.tadEl.s of Vessels 
SIB I t  is the positive command of the President, that on no pretenm 

whatever, you permit the public Vessel of War under your Command, 
to be detained, or searched, nor any of the Offioers or men belonging 
to her, to be taken from her, by the Ships or Vessels of any Fo 

- 
Nation, 80 long as you are in a capacity to re el such outrage on= 
honor of the American Flag; - If force sho I$ d be exerted to compel 
your Submission, you are to resist that force $0 the utmost of your 
power - and when overpowered b superior force, you are to Strike 

your men without your Vessel. 
i your flag m d  thus yield your Vesse as well as your Men - but never 

You will remember however, and it is strictly enjoined by the 
President, that your demeanour be respectfull & Friendly to the 
Vessels and people of all nations, in amity with the United States - 

And that you avoid as carefully the commission of, as the Sub- 
mission to insults or injuries. 

I have the Honor &" 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To Haatere of Vessels under Convoy, from Captain Thomas Rnxtnn, U. 8. Bavy 

129 DECEMBEB 17981 
(Uir&r) to Masfers of Vessels under Convoy. 

SIR, It is expected you will at all Times keep as near to me, as you 
can with Prudence, and that you will be very attentive to the Signals. 
Day Signals have only been given in Consequence of there b e y  only 
four Vessels under Convoy, and as you would have it  in your ower 
to follow my Motions, by keeping in a close Order of sailing. I am 

Your Obedi Servant 
T. T[RWXTUN] 

U. S. SHIP CmteUafion 
Hampton Roade 99'Q Deer 1798 

[HS of Pa. NDA Photostet, Tnntun'e LB 1798-9.1 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. 8. Prigate Gna'ifutfon. Saturday 89, 
December 1798 

Wind W. S. W. and Cloudy em loy'd getting under way @ 3 L W ' h'd & made Sail down the Har ur @ % past 3 bro't too with 
ou?ead N. N. E. for Two hters to come dong Side rw@ Sundry f Storm for Ships Use. @ 6 'd & made Sail. @ 6 Boston Light 
bore W j4 S. 4 Milea dis; at 8 Set the Watch. 

[NDA.] 



Extract from jonrnnl of U. 6. Ship ~aold, Captain James Sever, U. 6 Bavy, 
commanding, 29 December 1798 

This 24 hours first part fresh gales and Clear weather a t  2 pm the 
High Land of monement Bore S W 5 Leagues Distns Past oint of Y Cape Codd Bore S E 3 Leagues Distns High Land of Marshfie d West 
gott up T G Yard and Sett T G sails a t  3 pm Tact Ship To N N W 
at 7 Saw Boston & Salem Lights at  8 Saw Cape Ann the wind hawld 
Round To the Northword Stood for Boston Light a t  11 the pilott 
Came on Bord Run up into Nantasket Road at 2 am Came on thick 
Snow Storm at 7 am got under W h and Run up and Came To 
anchor off Long W d  Ends thick of 3 now and Blowing heavy 

[NDA. Journal kept by Joeeph Strout, 1798.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Xullowny, U. 8. Bavy, U. 8. Frigate 
United Salu, 29 December 1798 

Pleasant & fair with moderate breezes, spoke a Brig, Prat Mr 
fmaster] from N. London, for St Bartho"" 

At 5 a sail in sight bearing S. S. W. 
At 6 A. M. saw a sail in chace of us, cleared ship for Action 
At 7 she in studding sails & hauled up on a wind to the New$ 

Wore ship v d  gave chace. At 9 the chace made signal and American 
colours, whch we answer'd & fired a Gun to Leeward the chace did 
the same At % 11 the chace hove to seeing we overhauled her so fast 

At M spoke the George Washington Ship War of the U Statea. Com- 
more Barry ordered Cap' Fletcher to proceed to Prince Ruperts Bay 
in Dominica, we both bore away, made sail - 

[Lattg 16.41 
INA.1 

[December 30, 17981 

Articles of Agreement between Secretary of the Navy and William Lane of 
Philadelphia and William Salter of New Jersey 

Articles of Agreement made this thirtieth day of December, One 
thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, Between Benjamin Stod- 
dert, Secretary of the Navy of the United States, for and on behalf of 
the said States, of the one part; and William Lane of the City of 
Philadelphia, and William Salter of the State of New Jersey of the 
other part. - as follows. - 

First - The said Lane and Salter engage to deliver for the use of 
the United States, a t  some conve~uent wharf within the City of 
Philadelphia, a quantity of Iron Cannon to the amount (calculating 
a t  the pnces herem after mentioned) of twenty three thousand dollars, 
of such calibert and eeably to such models rn may from time to 
time be deterrmned on y y the Secretary of the Na . - the largest size 
however not to be more than ta carry an 1 r o n ~ a l l  of twenty four 
pounds weight. 

Second - The said Cannon are to be cast in the solid, and bored 
timely, so as that the diameter of the bore shall correspond exactly 
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to each given Caliber, to be perfectly straight, and in the center of the 
piece from the muzzle to the breech. 

Third - That from and after the twentieth day of the present 
month, the said Lane and Salter shall deliver upon an average, Six 
complete Guns weekly. - 

Fourth - That the said Cannon shall be proved at the expence of 
the United States, agreeably to such Rules and regulations as have 
been customary in provrng Guns for the United States: - and under 
the direction of such person or persons as may be a pointed by the 
Secretarg of the Navy, or his successors, who sh d attend thereto 
shenever required, by the said Lane and Salter. But should any of 
the Guns burst in proving, the said Lane and Salter are to pay the 
expense of Powder. - 

Fifth - That the said Cannon shall we' h about two Hundred 
pounds weight, for every pound weight of e b d  which the same 
shall be intended to carry. - f 

Sixth - That the said Secretary of the Navy shall allow, and cause 
to be paid to the said Lane & Salter, 

For every ton weight of Cannon, of a caliber to carry a Ball of 
ighteen or twenty four pounds weight, the sum of One hundred & 
hirty three Dollars and one third. - 
For every Ton weight of Cannon of a Caliber to carry a Ball of 

either Six, nine, or twelve pounds weight, the sum of one hundred & 
fifty Dollars. - 

Seventh - That the said Secretary of the Navy shall cause to be 
paid to the said Lane and Salter Fourteen thousand Dollars, upon the 
signing and delivery of the present Contract; and as soon as Cannon is 
delivered to that amount shall advance a further sum of Five thousand 
Dollars; and as soon as Cannon shall be delivered to the amount of 
the sum last mentioned, shall pa for all Cannon as the same may be 
delivered, until the whole num er contemplated by this Contract 
shall be com leted. - 

i 
Eighth - % case any disagreement should arise with respect to the 

fulfilment of any part of this Contract, two persons shall be chosen by 
each party, who in case of disagreement, shall chuse a fifth person, 
and their decision shall be final. - 

In Witness whereof, the parties hereto have interchangeably eet 
their hands and seals, the day and year above said. - 

BEN STODDERT 
WILLIAM LANE 
WILLIAM SALTER 

Sealed and delivered in the presence of Garrett Cottringer 
C. W. GOLDSBOROUGH 

We the Subscribers do hereby e age to Guarantee the fulfilment 
of the within Contract on the part o the within named William Lase 
and William Salter. - 

"(i 
PHILADELPHIA December 16 1708 

CLAYTON Eaa~. - 
[NDA. Contrada, Vol. 1.1 
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To Captain Xiohoh Johnson, Navy Agent, EJewbwyport, b., at -8. YaXeilr, 
Federal Street, Boston, from Captain %ore8 Brown, U. 6. Navy 

[U. S. S.] Merrinwck Decr ye 3Olp 1798 
Cap5 JOHNBON 
SIB This wiU be handed you by Mr Cole ye pilott by whom I have 

Sint my Emty Cask to be fill4 With water which he will bring Down - 
the Guner wanta 5 or 6 Shep or Goats Skins that are Dresst to fix his 
pouch barrels He Never got any & we have not a pouch but Six 
on board which is allmost as n e v  as the Magezine - - I wrote 
you I found 14 hh* of bread on Deck & ye hold full & all ye Sides of 
the tween Decks - I have taken Mr Titcomb in to 9 Cabin & fill$ 
his berth with bread I have now 6 hhL full Som of w k h  I am i i h g  
the bags with but what to Do with the Rest pusels me - Sir the 
Secretary Allows three Days after ye crew is on board for Ajusting 
the Books and lists to be Sent on to ye Navy Dept I hope it wont 
take So long but I assure you it is A work of time - I was much 
Suprized to finde So few on Board on Examination that Ever Saw a 
gun fired in Anger but when we Reflect on So long a e tis no 
wonder. I wish pie did not Raise there minds So on this 
Ship thQ I think 1 E v e  a good Crew if there was time for Disaplining 
them which ou and all ye Commity v e q  well Know has not been the 
case in New g uryport She could not be com leted [?I and here the 
bitterness of the weather & Every thing hudle $ on board in confusion 
has made it Unposible my Crew was never fill* till I brought Down 
yr last Men I Now only want my Cabin Steward which you know 
wonte Stop Me A minute - Cap: Green Kept on board his Sloop my 

wder b with fresh [?I powder & m u n i t i o n  [?I I hant a dought 
as he took money from the eo le to by Store 

Mf Hooper twas Safe in &s L d s  till they 
Return* - Twas well I had e aftm guns made 6 Inches longer than 
the others for the Ship flairs &I much aft they only grst go without ye 
Side port - you never can make 8 fish [?] and man of War of a piece 
of wood - my Carages are all too low by five or Six Inches if a Small 
fellow gih to windward & [word illegible] on board I shall be uzzled 
to hitt him - I Shall not Came to Town Except I am winibound 
after my papers are Ready - but Donte forget the Skins - I wish I 
W88 8W8y 

My best Res cta & Gratitude to yC3eI.f and aIl yr Commity am Sir 
Yr hum fe le Servt 

M. BBOWN 
[HS of Old Newbury, OrfginsLl 

Ertrcrct ftom journal of James Pity, U. 6. Rigate ConrWullan, Sunday, 80 December 
1798 

Strong Gales & Snow Stand@ to the Southwe under close reef'd Top 
Sails and fore Sail At 2 P.M. Shorten'd Sail At 3 Split the Fore 
Top Mast Stay Sail Sounded 40 Pa No Bottom A 7 Moderate 
Bmzm & Rain made more Sail from 8 to 10 Winds V'ble & Rain st 
10 Wmda from N.W. took us all aback brsced round & fWd to ye 
Emtad @ 11 heavy Sq& P N.N.W. The Shi made much # Water owing to her plunging badly. In Top Sails & o d & b r o ' t  
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her too under the Mizen Storm Stay Sail @ 4 Heavy Gales & Snow 
lying too under T. & Mz. Storm Stay Sails @ % past 6 Bore up and 
F. & M. Top Sails & Fore Sail @ 10 Made more Sail 

At 12 Moderate employ'd clearing Decks. 
wtitude 42. 30.1 

tNDA.1 

Extract from journal of Lieutenant John Wowny,  U. 6. Navy, U. S. Rigate 
United Sdu, SO December 1798 

Pleasant, George Washington ship of War in company. 
Saw the Island of Dominica bearing W.N.W. dist. 10 leaf. 
Tacked frequently in the night 
Arrived at  Prince Ruperts Bay Saluted the Fort 13 Guns snea 

equal Number - 
1NA.I 

To Secretary of State from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naay Department 81. Decemr 1798. 

SECBETABY OF STATS 
SIB I am directed by the President to transmit to you, a copy of 

the additional Instructions, he has ordered to be given to the Com- 
manders of the Public Vessels of War, bearing date the 2gth instant - 
which I have the honor to inclose. - 

I have the honor to be &c 
[NDA. Sec. State LB, 1798-1824. 

To Major Commandant William W. Burrows, U. 6. Marine Corps, from Second 
Lieutenant David Sticlmey, U. 6. Marine Corps 

[U. S.] SHIP Merrimack NANTABKET Rom Deer. $1,1798 
Major WILL= W. BUBROWB 

SIB I received yours of the 12 with two hundred Dollars enclosed 
to pay Mr Johnson I should not have wrote for so much but I 
expected to pay the Marines board myself with part of it, but Mr 
Johnson has since aid it, my detachment is compleated and I send 

ou a size roll of t f em made out agreeable to one our adjudant L* 
Lwis gave me when at Newby Port, with an adchonal wllom of 
stations for I found there was no place to dktinguish the officers 
from the privates in the form he gave me. I am ve sorry of b e i i  
under the disagreeable necessity of t d h g  you that 7 was ob ' ed to 
send to Lt Lilley at sprin eld for the remainder of my d e t a k e n t  
wich was a Drummer an P ten privates one of them wich he a n t  was 
so badly wounded in the foot that our s eon said he was not fit to 
go to sea, consequently I did not reoievxim but sent him back by 
the searjeant that came with them, and I have enlisted another man 
in his stead, I have 'ven each man a months pay, the searjeant that 
came with them to1 f me that the idea of their having a months ay 
wra held up to thean when they came on board of a h p ,  I have &en 
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two months pay to myself wich I sup e is not more than customary 
8s all the officers on board are allow @r . the same, if I had paper money 
on board or could go to town to get ~t I would enclose the remainder 
to you, for I do not want it on board as the purser is to pay me and 
the privates, but I cannot send it as the Ship will sail in the morning. 
I enclose you a bid of expences giving you credit for what I have 
reciev'd. 

I have charged you with the postage of the letters I have reciev'd 
from you supposing that I ought not pay it myself, I have seven 
watch Coats on board. 

Yr Obedt Servt 
DAVID STICKNEY 

Lt of MaTim an board the Mekmaek 
[MCA. LR, 1798.1 

To Captain George Price, of the U. 8. Revenue Cutter Cavrd C r m ,  from Secretary 
of the Bavy 

P~LADELPHIA] 
Natry D e p a r t d  Dee 31" 1708 

Capt PRICE 
New Pork 

SIX The General Green under your commsnd, having as much pro- 
visions on board as she will conveniently stow, and water sufiiclent 
to last you to the place of destination, and at least 40 rounds of 
Ammution, I have ~t m command from the President, to order that 
without delay you proceed in Company with the Qowmor Jay Capt 
Leonard - and take under convoy the Ship America, with provisions 
for our Ships of War, to the Havanna, and cruise in the Vieinit of 
the Havanna, from the Matanzes to the Morea untill you fd in 
with Capt Decatur, of the DeZuwure, under whose orders you will then 
place yourself Vessel & Crew, - you have heretofore received your 
Authority to capture French armed Vessels - Armed Cruising Vea- 
sels without Commissions, q e  pirates and from Vessels of this de- 
scription, our commerce recelves a great deal of .Injury - you will 
consider your authority to the capture or destvcbon of these Vessels 
also, and in Additioq to your former Instructions it is the positive 
command of the Presrdent, that on no pretence whatever you permit 
the public Vessel of War under your command to be detained, or 
searched, nor any of the Officers or Men belonging to her, to be taken 
from her, by the Ships or Vessels of any Foreign Nation, so long as 
you are in a capacity to repel such outrage on the Honor of the 
American Hag, - 

If form should be exerted to compel your submission, you are to 
resist that force to the utmost of your power,- and when ove TWd by su 'or force you are to strike your fhg, .and thus yie d our  swell as your men, but never your men qnthout your V-, - 

You will remember however, and it is stnctly enjoined by the 
W e n t ,  that our dimeanour be respectful, and friend1 to the f B V d  and peop e of all Nations, in amity with the United tatas - 
and that you r rvd as d u l l y  the Commission of, ss the submission 
to indt or injury. 
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In addressing m ~ I f  to a Man of murage who feeh a becoming 
resentment for the msulted honor and injured interest of his Country, 
I can add nothing to stimulate his exertions or animate his Enter- 
nnxn - r--- 

You have already received the Signals complete. 
I am &O 

I enclose Commissions for 
Gerald Byrne - l r t  Mate 
John Mariner 2 d  DO 
John S Oliver 34 Do 
[NDA. OSW, Vol. 1.1 

To WiJliam Crafb, Xavy Agent, Charleston, 8. C., from Secretary of the Navy 

[PHILADELPHIA] 
Naoy Department Dec. $I+. 1798 - 

WILLIAM Gums Esqr. 
Charleston So Carolina 

SIR I have been and am so much engaged in sending off our Vessels 
and with Committees of Congress, that I have not been able nor can 
I now attend sdEciently to letters received from you. - 

Six dollars pr month, Cloathing and one Ration pr day is certainly 
as much as ought to be given to Landsmen; of which discription the 
Crew of a Galley ought to consist; for able seamen cannot be necessary 
for this Semite, however as during the Winter the Galleys can be 
of Very little use, and as I suppose when they are equipped they 
can be manned at a short Notice by the Citizens upon any Emer- 
gency that may occur; it will not be worth while to encrease the Wag= 
at resent. - 8 in the Spring it should be necessary, we must be governed by 
Circumstances, but farther South the lowness of pay does not seem 
an Obstacle to raising Men. - If more is given at  Charleston, the 
pa must be raised every where; 

'%he Seamen who engage in the Chising Vessels have no Cloaths 
from the public. - 

If the men for the Galle would find their own Cloathing, at 
ten dollars pr month, the puEc would be benefited. - 

I approve of your having provided Cloathing for the French risoners t altho there has yet been no provision made by law on this su jeot. - 
If you find other articles than those you have provided necessary, 

such as Shoes or Stockings you may also rocure them. - Your 

Accountant as soon as convenient. - P Accounts for this Expenditure you will p ease to forward to the 

Your draft of the 11" Instant for 4900 dollars, has appeared, and 
is honored. - 

Howitzers are not to be got. - Swords & Pistols cannot be 
necessary - Boarding pikes, muskets & Bayonets will be sufficient 
for any Service the Galleys can possibly be engaged in - Unnecessary 
Expence should be avoided. - 

As to the insdiciency of the Goal - Is them another God in the 
State, to which the prisonem can be Removed? If there be, they 
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should be removed & the farther from the Sea, the cheaper they csn 
be maintained. - Congress have aa yet made no regulations nor 
provided funds for the keeping of the prisoners. - 

Something must be done this Session; but as the States more 
Esstward have Goals, and are fond of keeping the prisoners for the 
advantage of Selling their provisions, it is not likely any Go& will 
be erected at the expence of the United States. - 

Commissions shall be sent soon for the Capto of the G)allies; in the 
meon time they can act under your appointment - 

I have the Honor &C. 
[NDA. GLB, Vol. 1.1 

131 Dewmbr 17981 
Action Between the Ship Pmeoerm Captain Wheatland, end a French Privateer 

COPY OF A LETTER FROM CAPT. RICHARD WHEATLAND, TO HIS OWNEES 

SHIP Perseverance, OLD STRAXTS OF BAEAMA, 
Jan. 1,17$8. 

GENTLEMEN, 
Conceiving we may possibly meet an opportunity of forwarding 

this immediately on our arrival at the Havanna, or perhaps before, 
induces me to give an account of our voyage thus far. 

Until 26th Dec. met with nothing material, except heavy dissgree- 
able weather, off the coast; and having the winds so frtr to the west- 
ward as to preclude the possibility of making our passage round the 
Bank, were compelled, contrary to our wishes, to go through the 
Old Streights of Bahama. On the afternoon of the 27 th, were boarded 
by the British frigate Romilla, Capt. Rolles, our papers examined, 
and we treated with great politeness. They purchased (at our own 
prices) a number of articles from the cargo and of the people. Three 
days before, they had captured a French rivateer sloop, of 10 guns % and 60 men, and retook an American brig, er prize. After two horn 
detention, we were permitted to proceed, which we did, without 
mee t i i  any interuption, until Monday, 31st December - for par- 
ticulars of that day, we give an extract from a journal kept on board. 

"Dec. 31st, Key R m i n  in sight, bearing south, distance 4 or 
5 leagues - A schooner has been in chase of us since 8 o'clock, and 
has every appearance of a privateer. At 1 o'clock, P. M. fin 9 the schooner come up with us very fast, took in steering sails, fore an 
aft, and stood for her; she immediately tacked and made sail from 
us; we fired a gun to leeward, and hoisted the American ensign to 
our mizen peak; she hoisted a Spanish jack at  the mizen topmast 
head, and continued to run from us. Finding she outsailed us grestly, 
md wishing t+o get through the Old Streighta, at  2 o'clock, P. M. 
we again about ship, and stood on our course. The schr. immediately 
wore, fired a gun to leeward, and kept after, under a great press of 
d At M-past  2, she again fired a gun to leeward; but perceiving 
ourselvm in the narrows above-mentioned,.we kept on, to get through 
them, if poeaible, before h e  came up mth us, which we effected. 
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At 3 o'clock, finding ourselves thoroughly clear of Sugar Key and 
Key hbooe, we took in steering a&, wore ship, hauled up our courses, 
piped all hands to quarters, and prapared for action. The schr. 
immediately took in sail, struck the Spanish jack, hoisted an English 
union flag, and passed under our lee at  considerable distance. We 
wore shi she did the same, and passed each other within half 
musket spot. A fellow hailed us in broken English, and ordered the 
boat hoisted out, and the captain to come on board with his papers, 
which he refused: He again ordered our boat out, m d  enforced his 
orders with a menace, that in case of refusal he would sink us!! using 
at the same time the vilest and most infamous language it is possible to 
conceive of. By this time he had fallen considerably astern of us: 
He wore and came up on our starboard quarter, giving us a broad- 
side as he passed our stern, but fired so excessively wild, that he did 
us very little injury, while our stern chasers gave him a noble dose 
of round shot and langr e. We haul'd the ship to the wind, and t~ r he passed us, poured a w ole broadside into him, with great success. 
Sailing faster than we, he ranged considerably ahead, tacked and 
again passed, giving us a broadside and a furious discharge of musketry, 
which they kept up incessantly till the latter part of the e agement: =Y His musket balls reached us in every direction: but his arge shot 
either fell short or went considerably over us: while our guns, loaded 
with round shot and square bars of iron six inches long, were plied 
so briskly, and directed with so good judgment, that before he got 
out of our reach we had cut his mainsail and foretopsail all to rags, 
and cleared his decks so effectually, that when he bore away from us 
there were scarcely 10 men to be seen. He then struck his English, 
and hoisted the flag of the "Terrible Republic," and made off with 
all the sail she could carry, much disappointed, no doubt, a t  not 
being able to give us a fraternal embrace. The wind being Iight, and 
knowing he would ouhail us, added to a solicitude to complete the 
voyage, prevented our pursuing him: Indeed we had sufficient to 
gratify our revenge for his temerity; for there was scarcely a sin le 
fire from our but what spread entirely over his hull. - &e 
action, whichEd an hour and twenty minutes, we conceived 
ended well; for, exclusive of preserving the property entrusted to 
our care, we feel a confidence that we have rid the world of some 
infamous pests of society - We were within musket shot the whole 
time of the engagement, and were so fortunate as not to receive but 
very trifling inj - not a person on board met the slightest harm. 
Our sails were "E a 'ttle torn; and one of the quarter-deck guns dis- 
mounted. The privateer was a schooner of 80 or 90 tons, and 
fought five or six guns on a side. 

We are now within 48 hours sail of Havanna, where we expect 
to arrive in safety: Indeed we have no fear of any privateer's pwvent- 
in us, unless greatly superior in force. - The 4 quarter-deck guns w 8  require new carriages: one of them was entirely dismounted. 
We remain, &c. 

RICHABD WHEATLAND. 
[LC, Boeton, "Columblan Centinel", 6 Mar&, 1799.) 
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C a p e  &hard Wheatland, (of the Persacrrmce) in a letter from the Havana, of 
the l p  of Jannruy, adds - 

"The Gentleman we brush'd in the Old Straits, 3 days after cap- 
tured a brig from Charleston, arid detained the Captain 16 days on 
board, and then gave him the bost and set the crew adrift. The 
Captain has since arrived here, and informs us that the privateer 
was a schooner of 8 six pounders and 50 men; that a number of her 
people were dangerous1 wounded, that she had four round shot g through her bottom, a ar iron through her counter, and four* feet 
water in her hold, when she got away; that her sails were cut entnely 
to piem, and the boat on her deck was shattered by our discharge 
of our bar iron. 

The villim fought under English colors. In fact they capture 
under English and American flags dtogether. It is impossible to 
descriminate; and every armed vessel that approaches us (under 
whatever colours) if we can manage her, shall be fired into. The 
Master of the privateer observed to the Captain, while he was de- 
tained on board, that his men were armed 30 of them with pistols 
and rr short dagger each, and were prepared and determined to board 
the Ship, but our booms and boarding nettings deterred him. The 
rascals run up along side American ships, under English Colours, 
and jump on board! and capture the vessel before they are sensible 
of it. Heahad no tdea we should dare fire into a vessel with the 
English m o n  hoisted " 
[LC, Bdem, Msss., "Salem Marine Journal" March 5, 1799.1 

%rtrret from Captain Thomas Tmxtunts Journal, U. 8. Frigate G&dation, 
Monday, 31 December, 1798 

E'rom the 26th of October to this Day, no very extraordinary 
Occurrence has turned up on Board, the Crew have been employed 
enerally in refitting the Ship, receiving on Board her Stores, and 

feeping her in good Order, the common Transactions of each Day, 
however, are noted in the Log Book. 

At one PM Wind bekg at West, a fine Breeze, made the Signal 
for the United States' Bng, Richmond of 16 Guns, Captain Barron, 
and four Merchant Vessels under Convoy to get underway, and 
immediately after hove up, and proceeded down the Bay. At half 
psst 4 PM put the Pilot on Board a small Schooner at  an Anchor 
near C a p  Henry, and stood out to Sea, South East B. East under 
an easy Sail. At half past 5 PM had a Light ut in the Poop and 
top Lanthorns, the Fleet all in S ht. At h past 7 Ditto spoke 

Y I  
82 

the B a d ,  all the Fleet in Sig t, except the Brig Zeph re. At 
8 Ditto the Light on Cape Henry bore Wart North West fourhague. 
Dietanmt shortened Sail, and run under the Main and fore to 
S&, whch were double reefed m d  lowered on the Cap, until 4 d g  
md then hove the Main top Sail, to the Mast, and lag to untill Day 
Wht, when, seeing Notbi of the Zephyre, made Sad. At 7 Ditto 
hmted the Signsl for to fo 1 ow Motions of Commodore, and at half 
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past 7 hoisted the Signal to a d  in clom Order, both of which were 
answered by the Richmond, all the Vessels of the Convoy except the 
2% hyre, n&r us. 

- 

Kesh ~reezes, and a head sea launched top ~ a ~ a n t  ~ a e t p ,  unbent 
the Cables, stowed the Anchors, and h o d  the Guns. 

Latitude observed 360.30' N9 
Longitude Account 74.56 W. 

[HB of Pa. NDA photostat.] 

Extract from journal of James Pity, U. 8. Frigate ChdWh, Yonday, 51 December 
1788 

Strong Gales & Squally run5  to the Eastw* under Short Sail found 
we Ship'd much Water owing to our lunging & Rowling @ 4 Put B the Shp before the Wind found She teerd much bitter & took in 
less Water. 

At 8 Stro Gales & Snow. 
At 9 the % S 'p Labourd much & Ship'd a large Quantity of Water 

Kept 1 Point more to the South* & found She S h r d  emex & made 
less Water. 

At 10 More Moderate A Merdv heavy Gales. 
Bt i tude  39. 591 

[NDA.] 

Extract from the journal of Lieutenant John Pullowny, U. 5. Xavy, U. 8. Frigate 
ZhtHcd Skllu. Sl December 1708 

Ship General Wahington arrived at Prince Ruperts Bay Dominica 
Left Prince Ruperts Bay for Fort Royd Martinico. 

[NA.] ' 

DEBIUN OF THE HEAD FOR THE FRIGATE &?Mtellati6n 

NATURE, represented in pleasing extacy at the period of the 
American Revolution over which she presided: she is created with 
b, her wsist is encircled with the zone or signs of the zodiac, her 
hair and dra ry loose and flowing, her right arm and head elevated, 
her left arm&htl resting on a large sphere, on which the Const* 
f h  is ria. , her get  on a mck, art of which is formed into a rude 
pyramid,%egorical of the rapiBand natural Union of the States, 
which took place at the commencement of the revolution, and 
su ports the sphere aforementioned. 

$he Flame ascending from the top of the rock, is expressive of the 
fire which gave energy to the Patriots; the Water descending from 
the rock is an allusion to that Temperance peculiarly characteristic 
of the American revolution; the Scale and Mmor, at the foundation 
of the Pyramid, emblematic of the Truth and Justice of the cause: 
the Figure of the Dove or bird of peace, resting in the cap of Liberty 
exp-ve of Pace & Freedom, as principal object8 of the revolution; 
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the H d e a n  dub encircled with laurel, is emblematic of that heroic 
Virtue thst defended and obtained the cause; the Broad rook on 
which the 6gure stands, is emblematic of that Independence which 
waa the Ultimate end of the Revolution. 

The Seasons represented in the h i 1  crowning the Muses, as a 
ledge of the Free and Uninterrupted progress m all the pleasing 

!ranches of Soience that open to View in the new World. 
Bs I have represented the Cmdekftiorc, in its finst a pearance, in 

the Political Hemisphere, or glorius period of the Revo Y ution, in the 
head; so I have in the stern represented it in a more matured or 
parmanent state. The centre is a large sphere with the ConsdeUation 
mswtd, resting on a massy pedestal of an artificial form, with the 
fsscae inlayd in the pannel, emblematic of the Union and greet basis 
on which our government resta; three large volumes and a Scroll 
mpreeenting the three branches of Gov%nunent and Constitution, is 
reclining on the side of the Pedestal, and the Eagle and Arms of the 
United States on the other; next are two of the cardinal virtues, 
Fortitude and Justice, introduced ss the supports, attributes indis- 

~lhlsble with the happiness honor and independace of a Nation. 
ext to the @me of Fortitude on the Starbosrd side, is the F i e  F 

and emblem of Order, joined to the emblems of Industry and Agri- 
culture, supported by Cares the Goddess of agriculture in the star- 
board usrte iece. 

On %e ~u%ard  side, next to Justice, is the Figure and emblems 
of Science, joined to the Arts of Ship building; Navigation, k c .  
aapported by Neptune, the God of the seas, in the larboard quarter- 
piece. 

[NOTE.-No positive evidence ia at, pmmnt svsilsble to show that this deaign 
WM aefuslly M W  on the ConstcUdum.3 
[I30 of Pa Truxtun Papem, Original.] 
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In connection with the Congmsional Act of 9 July, 1798, author- 
izing the issue of special commissions to American privataly owned 
vessels to attack French armed vessels in the protection of Bmerican 
commerce, the following list of American armed merchantmen 
operating during the year 1798 has been prepared from such informa- 
tion as is available. In view of the practice prevailing before 1798 

armed with cannon it must not be as- 
official commission at this time. 

have been obtained from various sources, 
including the Custom House Records of the Treasury Department; 
the French Spoliation apers in the U. S. Court of Claims; the % Archives of the State epartment; the Baker Library, Harvard 
University; the &ex Institute; the Massachusetts Historical 
Society; the Rhode Island Historical Society; and selections from the 
Pli Council Register (Public Record Office, London) in the Library a of ongreas. Contemporary newspapers of the principal American 
sea rts have also been consulted for items bearing upon the subject, 
an f' in many instances the substance of such newspaper items hss 
been included in the notes as indicated. Unless otherwise indicated 
the registry data are from custom house records in the Treasury 
Department. 

In some cases where no specific information is available as to the 
registry port of a vessel, it is possible that a few of then? might be of 
foreign registry. I t  is also possible that some duplication occurs in 
listing vessels of the same name where information is mcomplete. 
ACTIW, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 
PhiIadelphia, 1798. 
[LO., Privy aoanOn IWstar, Vol. 4 ~ ,  p. U16, P. 8.0.. bndon.1 

A D X I ~ A ,  Ship. Tons: 422; &m: -. Commander: - - R+~Y 
Port: Baltimore. O w :  Seth Barton. Built a t  Baltimore, in i796. 

Sold by Seth Barton to U. S. Government on 3 May 1798, and fitted out 
ss a vwel  of the U. S. Navy, as the U. 9. S. &rltimore. 

[GAO. No. o.BD3l 
The Adriama is purchased by government, a t  Baltimore, and the He&, 

at Boston, to be fitted for eea immediately ae Cruieere. [Ths New Hump 
shire Gazette, Portamouth. June 6, 1798.1 

A~vEmuRa, Bhip. Tons: 200; a &M: 6, &pounders, 4,12pound oafionadea. 
Commander: J. Berry. Re~pstry Port: New York. 

Ship Adventure, J. Berry, six 6 oundm, four 12 pound csrronnadee, 
reported due to aail 1 August 1 7 4  from Glssgow for New York. [CDR d mercid Advertiser, New York, otober 3, 1798.1 

ALBEMABLE Shi TOM: 230. Commander: Joseph Marechalk. R-ftll 
Port: dew Ydrk (May 6,1798). O w d :  Gerald and John DePeyster, Jas. 
Soott, I& Seaman. Built in Bertie County, N. C., in 1794. 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a ial aom- 
miaaion as a private armed veeael, by Collector of W m ,  ~ e w % k ,  N. Y. 

[TDA. Olurtom Home Becorda.1 
Ammo, bhooner. TOM: 133; CUM: (Built tO c ~ r r y  16). Cotum~rnder: Th- 

Clarke. Regiutry Port: New York (Nov. 20, 1798). Otmb6~11: Peter Kmble 
and Irurse Gouverneur. Built in Conneuticut in 1798. 

For Sale: The new fa& eailin pilot-boat built Elohooner Alsdo, a t  
mu my'^ Wharf Cog- h o w  afp burthen 138 bra, built upon the modd 
of the ochooner 'Gallant and doufirted for carrying 16 m. For f & b r  
psrtioulare inquire of Mr. Joseph W. b o p  or lseaa Riley. [ h ~ c i d  
Adm#rrr, New Ycuk, August 26,1798.1 



Amm, IMg. Tim: 123; Guw: 6; Ma: 16. Conrm&: Robert Gray. &sgir- 
by Pd: s8lem. 

hued  a Cl-m on Beptember 8, 1798, at Wem and Beverly, for the 
North West CoaeC of Amenaa. 
ma. O r r r t o m 3 ~ ~ 1  

ALSBT, Brig. fim: (Pieroed for 16). CammAdsr: - -. 
Brig Alert, Portland, iemed for 16 guns. me Mmochua& Mercuty. 

w n ,  A- 21 ,17~ j '  
-T, Wp. Cbmmu*: - -. 

M v e d  Sloo ~ W ~ C T ,  Freeman, 20 days fmm J6remSe. W e d  from 
Jersmie on the hb of June under Convoy of the h e d  Ship Alert, in som- 

y with the foilowing veaaeia e&. [Commercial Adtmber, New York, Ey 9.1798.1 
h m  or BBVERLY, Schooner. Tm: 75; Gum: 2; Men: 7. Camman&: 

Jacob Oliver. Rqp&q Port: Beverly. 
Iarned a charsnae on November 30, 17Q8, at Balem and Ebverlp, for 8t. 

A7ldera 
Prr,A. ~ H o n m I l e c n d k l  

Ar.rrlNnmB, ship It]. Commndsr: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Vlginirr, 1798. 
m., Privy Oonndl Beglatsr, Vol. 46, p. IC3Z P. B. O., London.] 

AI~XAXDEB HAMILTON, Ship I?]. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Madeira, 1798. 
~ ~ P r l v y a o r m o l l ~ , V o k M , p . ~ ; P . E L . O . , L o n d o n . ]  

Amxm~u, Ship. hmander: - - . Regiatrg Port: Alexandris 
Va. 
New London, July 28'C (17981. The Bhip HmnJGs, of B e n  and Sbip 

Abwn&w, of Alexandria, with a number of othere were anrung in Mar- 
tinique, on account of a report via Gusdaloupe, of a war between France and 
Andea. [The Mamadus& Mercury, Boston, Au@ 7,1798.1 

AIZQATOB, Brig. Tom: 89. Commrmder: Abraham William. Regb Port: 
Glou-, M.s. ady 16, ins) .  ~rnac Etit. Wini.m Merit q u i t  at 
Newbury in 1798. 

On Jdy  18, 1798, k e d  a ~pecial aommidon ss a private armed vessel, 
by C o l b h r  of Cuetome, Glouoeeter, Mw. 

p D A .  OlgbmEorps Remrda.1 
U r n ,  Bhip [?I. Commander: - -. 

Allowed ta arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
fL0, Privy Oonnsll assists. Vol. 44, p. P. EL. 0.. Lmdon.1 

AMAIOIP, Bhi TOM: 369. Cornrnandar: Samuel R. Trevett. Rcgi-: Port 
-n, %ma. (August 23, 1798). O w :  Marston Wlbon. Bunt at 
Ealem, Msae., 1798. 

On Augmd 28,1798 owners exeauhd bond'for h e  of a epeaisl eommhion 
m a private armed vemsel, by Collector of Custome, Boston, Mats. 

P A .  Cortoer Home asaads.1 

AMELU, Bhip [PI. Commattder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a 3 r i W  port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to Philadelphia, 1798. 
LO, r n ~  conndl-. vok 4s. D. 447: P. B. O, LCXI~OILI 

Ship.. auM: 18; hmnder: - ~unnin'haxn (t). BsgWrg Port: 
-hla. 

aL&@ember !B, 117981 sailed from Hevanna; eurme day at  noon fell in with 
a Frenah privateer mhooner which we fired mveral shots at, she 
acivult.(g of a ht a r o d  away. - h y  qmke t a %  
Chmtifrzin [&iorr], h company with tb. ohi BoPina ,  w d n g  for 
t b . ~ s s t t o ~ o d . ~ l a r d b o t h . h l p s M ~ r s g , t h m ~ n o t b s s . a  
eiek prnaon on boar&" IZn&gm&w C h r d ,  Boeton, &m., Nov. 6, 
17M, p. 1443.1 
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AY~BIOA, Ship. Comrrcnrdsr: - Pendegrase. 
From ~~~ y u n t  of the proving of a mnon on board the Ship 

Ansriclr which burst wing Capt. Pendegrses who died e e W  honre kbr. 
[The Or& of ths ~ag?o-outh, N. H., June 23,1798.J 

A ~ B I C A  Ship. Tonu: 700. Cum: 20; Men: 42. Commander: - - 
Ws brown, 1st Mate; $hoe. Ruee, dnd Mds. R-try Port: 8altun, M& 
O m m u :  Geo. Crowninshreld & &ne. 

Galem, May 2Qth, [I7981 We are informed that Capt. Geo Crowninahleld 
& Banal of this town, have ofIered to Government, the%= of the Ship 
Arrceriecr, of 700 tons st a valuation made by appmhra appointed by Gov- 
ernment. The ship b now a t  New York, ia a very fast sailor, well calculated 
for force, and will carry 28 gum. This b efficient patriotiam, and msy it 
find many imitators. mhe N m  Hampshire Gad&, Portsmouth, June 6 
1798.1 

A K ~ I C A ,  Shi Gum: 20. Commdm: - -. Rsqirtry Port: Phils- 
de~phia, Fi. o w e :  ~oseph Antony Q CO. 

Ship Amsriar, of Philadelphia, ownera Joseph A n b y  & a. - 20 gnns. 
[Newport Mercury, Newport, April 3, 1798.1 

AM~EICA, 8hip. Gum: 16. Commander: - -. 
The Bebidsre, Letter of Marque, of 14 guns, the A& of 16, the 8 

Brig PoZly for the Havanna, and aereral other v m l s  d e d  from a! 
Ieland on Monday evening. [Clay dele American Daily Adw~iism, P h b  
del his. Pa.. Friday, July 20, f 7 9 & r  

6ilmington, September 2, 1798. On Bunday arrived the armed schooner 
Maria Mat&&, Captain Morse, from the Eavanna, who inform that on the 
18'4 ultimo, the embargo that had e s b t d  there for 68 dadaye was taken off, 
and that three French privateers put to ses the m e  day, one of them of 12 
guns and 120 men - On the 19th sailed the American fleet of 67 d for 
ditferent pork of the United 8tate3, under the convoy of the following 
veaeels, viz: 

Ship Funny, Wslman, 16 6's & 4'e, of Salem 
Eliza, of 16 4 undem, of Cmes ton  

Brig &urge, 10 4's &'s, of New Yo&. 
Two privateers remained a t  the Havanna when the fieet ailed, and up- 
wards to 70 American vessels. A convoy from the Government of the 
United States had been anxiously looked for and expected at  the H a v e  - 
the armed vessels received 13000 dollare from the fleet for their protedion. 
The Americans in the Havanna had been muoh menaced and W t e d  by 
the French privateers, but on the arrival of the Letters of Marque Al~snoor 
and Belvidere, from Ph*delphia, (both of whom gave and received du*) 
a very viaable alteration in their oonduct was observable. [Cbypoob't 
Amerrcan Dailv ALerfiaer, Phihdelphia, Pa., Wednesday, September 6, 
1798.1 

Letter from Newcsetle, October 6, [1798]: - "The Letters of Marque 
America and &bidere, with a large fleet, were to sail f c m  Havanna in 7 days 
after the Spy (Wiled from Havanma 18 days ago). [F&d OaEdts d 
BaUimwe Daily AdcertWer, Baltimore, Ootober 9, 1798.1 

AKEEICA, Schooner. Tons: 139- O?uM: 4; Men: 14. Commander: A. Odeeet (7). 
Bsgistqi Port: Baltiiom, d d .  Oumer: J. Yellott. 

Iasued a Bea Letter a t  Baltimore Md., on December 8, 1798, bound for 
Leghorn with B cargo of Sugar Q &flee. 

[Col. BalHmaq Md. Beoord oi Bscr LetDers llOll.1 

A M B ~ I ~ ~ ,  Brig. Comma&: - -. 
Arrived Newcastle October 3, (17981 Brig American - left Gibraltar 18') 

August. The Amnrccrn is completely armed - On 11') Jul in G i b ~ l b  
Straib beat off 3 rivateera. [CZaypde's Amerhn Daily AL~, Phita- 
ddphis, October 4 1788.1 

AMIB~CAX,  Brig. Commander: - -. I2spirh.y Port: PhhMphb, Pk 
Captsin Hemhaw, retaken from the Fwnch, t. 21, [1?98] yaa f b d  st 9 with h o t  by two Ameriem armed brim the DM. tswurt, of Bsltmore and 

Amwhn, of Phihdelphia [The M&welb Me~cury, Borrton, &ber 
6, 1798.1 
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AMXABL~, Ship. Tons: 252. Commander: Daniel C. Tillinghsste. R 
Port: Philadelphia, Pa. (Dec 11,1798). O w :  Jeremiah Warden. %%! 
at Philadelphia, Pa., 1792. 

The hoof of Ownewhip Certificate, dated Philadelphia, December 11, 
1798, con,* the following notation: "Surrendered April 23, 1800, Guns 
taken off. 
[TDA. Oustam H o w  Beem&] 

AMIABLE MATII~A, Brig. Tons: 231; Gum: 12. Commnndw: Richard Stitee. 
Rsgia6ty Port: Philadelphia, Pa. O w :  John Ketland. Built a t  Philadel- 
phia, Pa., 1794. 
For Sale: The Briganthe AtnMbZe MatiIda, mounting 12 ne, burthen 

2200 barrela of flour, in complete order. Apply to Tbw. 6r g o .  Ketland. 
[CIaypooWr A-ean Daily Addiaer, Philadelphia, Wednesday, November 
14, 1798.1 

AMITY, Ship.  comma^: - Andemon. 
Arrived: The armed ship Amity, Ca t. Andemon, from Philadelphia, 

arrived a t  Morant Bay, Jam., the day dpt. Maxfield sailed. [Cornnerd  
Adwtiset, New York, May 31, 1798.1 

~ T Y ,  Ship. Tons: 296; Guns: 10 Gpounders; 8, &pounders. Communder: 
J~mea Cook. Re&tty Port: bhiladelphia, Pa. Owner: Peter Blight. 
Built a t  Kim, 1794. 

Arrived a t  Portland, ship John, Capt. Moses Fmeqan, 25 da s from 
Jamaica - he waa convoyed out by the armed ship Amrly, Capt. &k, of 
Philadel hia, who left him after etting clear of Wattling Island. [The 
Or& offhe Day, P o h o u t h ,  N. %., September 1, 1798.1 

Savannah, 16 Auguet, [I7981 arrived ship Amity, of Philadelphia, Capt. 
Cooke, mounting 16 six pounders, 18 days from Jamaica. [ClaypooZels 
Amctieon Daily Advertiser, Philadelphia, Se tember 10, 1798.1 
For Sale: Ship Amity, of Philadelphia, ?mea Cook, 300 tom 18 guru, 

10 sixeo and 8 four pounders. [Oily CfaeeUs & Daily Advertiser, dhsrleston, 
8. C., December 10, 1798.1 

AHPEITIUTE, Schooner. Tons: 137; Gum: 10; Mm: 22. Gommunder: Thomae 
Bnell. Registry Port: New York (Aug. 9, 1798). O m s :  Thomas, Samuel 
and Thomas Stagg, Jr., and Thos. Snell. Built a t  New York in 1798. 

On A u g d  - 1798, owners executed bond for isaue of a special commission 
ae a private armed vessel, by Collector of  custom^, New York, N. Y. 

WA. CnstomHonseRecords.] 

Extract of a !etter from Thomas Snell, commander of the private armed 
echooner Amphztnte, to T. Stsgg, Jun., a t  New York: 
"Grenada, September 27, 1798. - - - On 26tP [August 17981 in Lati- 

tude !2Q0 N., Longitude 53O W. fell in with a ship and schooner, being to 
windward of them, I bore down to speak the ship, and getting so close aa 
to take the trumpet to epeak her, a t  t b t  moment we received a whole broad- 
side from the ehip, but fortunately did no damage; my people being all a t  
their quartem I returned him the compliment: - an action commenced 
which laated two hours and twenty minutea; six of my gum being dismounted 
and my ammunition ex nding fast, I though it most prudent to quit her." --- [The New xmpshire GaEdte, Portsmouth, November 21, 1798.1 

Stranded on the Ieland de Avea, on 7 October 1798, and plundered by the 
French Privateer lalsur de La Mer, Ca tain Pierre d'Pme. [Claypoole'r 
A& Daily Adudiwr, Philadelphia, %ec. 7th and Z l d . ,  1798.1 

-AM PACKET, Ship. Cornmutub-: Archibald Crockett. 
For Glaegow - The American Armed Shi Amferdom Packet, Archibald 

Crwkatt, Msster. [Commercial Ahrtiser, J e w  York, November 26, 1798.1 
On December - 1798, ownera executed bond for h u e  of a 

somminsion u a private armed v-1, by Collector of Customs, N e w T g  
N. Y. 

A Z T D E O M A ~ ~ ,  Ship [?I. Conrmandss - -. 
Allowed to arm in e British port for her defence, 17Q8. 
[LO., Wry CbmaU Xbgbb, VaL 44, p. !#A; P. B. 0, Land014 
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ANN, Brig. Tons: 186; Gum: 10, Ppounders, 2, large awivele. Commundsz: 
Richard Law. Rspiatty Port: New York (Apr. 13 1798). Owners: E. J. 
Thlrreton, T. C f .  Boyer, Thoe. Clayton. Built a t  dew York in 1792. 

On December - 1798, ownem executed bond for h u e  of e cial aom- 
miadon as a private armed veeaal by Collector of Cuetoma, c e w  York, 
N. Y. 

PrDA. CtlstomHonfm Records.] 

ANN Brig. Tons: 180; Guns: 12. Cbn~ndct :  Robert h r d .  ReOMhy Port: 
hoston, Maw. Owners: William P-ns and Stephen Higgiison. 

On December 8, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
miasion as a private armed v d  by Colleotor of Customs, Boaton, Mssa. 

[TDA. Clletom H o w  Records.] 
ANN, Schooner. Tons: 155; Guns: 10; Men: 20. Commander: Archibald Har- 

shaw. Registty Port: Baltimore (Dec. 7, 1798). Owner: John Hollins. 
Built a t  Baltimore in 1798, 
Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 8, 1798, bound for 

Havanna, with a cargo of wine, oniom and dry goods. 
[GI. Baltjmm. Md. m r d  of Bee Letter% 1708.1 

ANN, Sloop. Guns: 10. Commander: - Lee. 
Norfolk, June 19 'P 1798. On Sunday [June 17,17981 arrived the Brig Mary, 

Capt. D. Young, from Savanna-la-Mar, which place he left the 21't Ma m 
compan with the Sloop Ann, Capt. Lee, mounting 10 guns, bound to Kfen 
York. f~omnrcrcirrl Advertiser, New York, June 27, 1798.1 

A m  Schooner. Tom: 123. Commander: Josiah Ingersoll. Registry Port: New 
gork (Mar. 12,1798). O w :  Abraham King. Built a t  West Chester, N. Y., 
in 1796. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for isme of a special com- 
mission as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 
[TDA. 00atamE;lollrre 2WurdS.I 

ANN AND  HOP^, Ship. Quns: 12, 9-pounders; Men: 60. Commander: Benjsmin 
Page. Registry Port: Providence, R. I .  Oumers: Brown & Ivee. 

Providence, July 14'P 1798. Monday last [July 9 17981 sailed for Canton 
the new and elegant coppered ship Ann and Hope, dapt. Benjamin P e, - 
Capt. Samuel Snow, of this tow, r h o  is appointed Consul for the ?kited 
States a t  Canton, goes Supercargo of the Ship. She mounts \number illegible] 
nine poundere and carries 60 fine fellows by way of Role D Equipage. [The 
M(~8achmetts Mercury Boston, Jul 17, 17981 
"- - Sent - - a bmmiaaioon &r the private armed ship Ann and Hope, 

belonging to you." [See Timoth Pickering's letter of 29th August 1798, to 
Brown & Ives, Providence, R. 1.f 

[SDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

ANN AND Susm, Ship [?I. Commandsr: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Br i t i i  port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Charleston, 1798. 
BO., Privy Oomoil Registcrr, Pol. 44, p. 216; P. B. 0, London.] 

APOLM, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LO., Privy Ooundl Eegbbr, POI. (4 p. W P. B. O., L0ndm.J 

ARB, 8chooner. Tons: 97; Gum: 2; Men: 10. Communder: William Richardson. 
Repistrg Port: Baltimore, Md. (Aug. 18, 1798). Owner: Jeremiah Yenott. 
Built a t  Tslbot, Md., in 1798. 

Iseued a 8e.a Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 18, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a oargo of flour. 

[W Baltimore, Md. aeoordof 8 n a ~ 1 7 9 g I  
AEDBNT, Shi Tons: 236; Ouns: 16; Man: 80. Commander: Alexander H. 

Smith; E): F. K d n w ~ ,  Supcurgo. Registry Port: Baltimore Md.  (Aprii 
18, 1798). OMlme: f3amuel Smith and others of Baltimore, dd. Built at 
Talbot, Maryland, in 1794. 
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Arrived yesterday ship Ardent, Smith, 16 deys from St. Pierre [Mart.]. 
Came in* the Capes on Monday night, and next mo* srrw the frigate 
cbmkhbm in Lynhaven bay, ready for 8ea - Capt. Smth d u t e d  the fort 
and town with 18 [Federal Gaeelte & Baltimore Dar?y Advcrrtioer, Bal- 
timore. Md., ~ u n e  ri798.1 

Baltimore, July 17F [I7981 Capt. Smith, of the Bhip A r d d ,  of thh port, 
bound to sea, returned yesterday, in a pilot boat from the Capes, and left 
hie ah@ in Patuxent. The csuee of his return ia, to procure a letter of marque 
m d o n ,  have learnt by a pilot boat, that a Bench r i v a b r  wae 
cmMy between?%e C a p .  The Ardent, r e  understand, gas 80 brave 
Amerioan tera on board, carries 12 guns, and as Capt. Smith is a man of 
aourage, he will no doubt give a good acoount of the pirate should he fall in 
with him. He hss our pra ere for his complete success. [Commercial Adoer- 
h e r ,  New York, July 20, f798.1 

A~TBBA, Shi &ns: 18. Commander: - Price [or Prince]. Regiofry Port: 
 em, Easa. 

Imued a Clearance on August 13, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Cadiz. 
D A .  CllstomHwwEmods.] 

ATAUWTA, Ship [?I. Cowamunder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britiah port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool to 

Baltimore, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Ooancil &e%ster, Val. 45, p. M, P. B. O., London.] 

ATALANTE, Brig. Commcrnder: - -. 
Norfo'lk, December 6, [I7981 Yesterda arrived the American brig Elizobdh, 

from M%i. Gibraltar, 53 days. Bailed from Malaga in com any with 
16 88il of ed Americsn vesaela, among whom were the brig h&aUiation 
and At&& bound to Boston; and the brigs Commerce and Mar Ann, 
bound to New York. Contze4lint J o u r d ,  New Haven, Donn., 8ecem. 
ber 20, 1798.1 

A m c ,  Ship. Gum: 12; Men: 13; Boys: 3. Commander: - Dean. 
&tract from letter, dated Falmouth, England, 11 January, 1799, from 

U. 8. Coneul Rob W. Fox to Rufus King, U. S. Minister to London: "The 
Amer~can ship AUantic daptln Dean from Charleston for London arrived 
here yeeterda on her Passage they fell in with a French Privateer of 14 Gum 
& ro ~ y f w h  Srig bound from London for Galway her rise, the Ship AUonfic 
Fired 2 uns (having about 12 Guns - 13 Men & 3 gays) a t  the Privateer 
on which ahe made off & on boarding the English Brig they found her in 
posseasion of some Anned Frenchmen. Capt'n Dean therefrom took posses- 
sion of the Brig & has brought her into thie Port - - -. 
18DL Falmooth, OL., Vol., 1, l7QO-m.1 

ATLINTIC. ship (31. Common&: - -. 
Wowed to arrn in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to New Hampahire, 1798. 
[Lo., Prlvy aoandl Begfsta, VoL 45, p. iYIO; P. 8. O., London.] 

A m s ,  Schooner. TOM: 100; Gum: (Pierced for 12). Commander: - - 
For Sale - The new echooner Atlas, about 100 tons burden; pierced for 12 - Now ready to receive cargo - a t  Fell's Point - A ply to Tho- F&t. [Fcderd G a d  & BaIii-e D d g  Adoertdem, B)altunore, Md., 

May 51,179al 
Anoma, Bhip I?]. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LC., Rtvp Oamdl liegkhz, Vd. t4, p. Old; P. B. 0, Lond0n.l 

Amom, Shi Tm: 294. Commander: Thomas Sprigg R m t r y  Port: 
Baltimore, &d. (Ay. 4, 1788) Ownern: Andrew Valk and Chrktian Mayer. 
Built a t  PhiladdpIm, Pa, m 1785. 

Contiah notice of engagement behem American ship Aurora Isrmedl and 
Ldono. Aurora fmm Battimore and csrried a Lefter of 

Captain of a y e  bia men fired 
(?a&& d Balit- Dn7y ddvmtuer, 
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AURORA, Schooner. TOM: 110. &M: 2; Men: 8. Cmmandsr: Williem smith. 
RSqirtry Port: Baltimore, dl. (Oct. 31, 1798). Oumsr: John Smith, Juns 
Built in Matthews County, Va., in 1797. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 1, 1798, bound for 
Martinique, with a cargo of flour. 

ICol. B 8 l m  Md. Bawd of Be8 Lattae, 1798.1 
BABBAEA, Schooner. Tone: 120. Commander: Stephen Clay. Rcp;Stry Port: 

New York, N. -Y. (Dec. 14, -1798). O t m ~ l :  George Ricketta and others. 
Built a t  New Wmdsor, N. Y., m 1797. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a ~ p e ~ i t r l  commis- 
sion ss a private armed veseel, by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 
[TDA enstom- ~ d k l  

BABBABY, Ship. Communder: - Clark. Regiatry Port: Boston, Mass. 
On August 11,1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special commission 

ss a private armed veml, by Collector of Customs, Boston, B h s .  
[TDA Custom H o w  Beoords.1 
The armed shi Barbary, Clark, for Boston, aailed from Hs~pburgh 

October 30, [1798f The brig Rebecur, 18 days from New York amved a t  
Curracoa, and saluted the Commodore, who returned it. [The Mhssachwdk 
Mercury, Boston, Mass., December 28, 1798.1 

BEAUTY, Schooner. Tons: 103. GUM: 8; Men: 16. Commander: John Haynee. 
RGQistry Port: Baltimore, ~ d .  Owner: John Hollins. 

Iesued a Sea Letter at-Baltimore, Md., on October 29,1798, bound for Hav- 
anna with a cargo of apices, pepper, gm, m e  and dry goods. 

[CoL Baltimore. Md., accord of &a Leths, 17981 

BELISABIUS, Ship. Tons: 261; Guns: 4; Men: 16. Commander: Benj. Crown- 
inshield. Registry Port: Salem, Mass. Owners: Geo. Crowninshield & Sons. 

Issued a Clearance on September 13, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Copenhagen. 
[TDA Custom H o w  Itecds.1 

BELVEDEBQ, Ship. Tons: 256; Guns: 10. Comwnder: Jonathan Raynold.. 
Regidq Port: New York, N. Y. O w :  - Arden. 

(Philadelphia, May 16, 1798.) Yesterday the Ship Beluehe arrived 
from London, mounts 10 guns, d e d  with Convoy; May 9th, Latitude 3Q0 N., 
Longitude 65' W., fell in with and engaged a French Sloop privateer, of 12 
gum, full of men. The privateer bore down, and fired into the Bhip - 
which immediately returned the compliment; and after exchanging a number 
of shot, the pirate sheered off. She had a brig with her, under English Colors. 
Thus ie a h e  ship and car o saved by being armed, and having a ~pirited 
Commander. [The Sa&m #a&, Salem, Mass., May 25, 1798.1 

New York, Frida May 18, [1798]. Among the many $ppy aonm- 
guences of Arming Kherchant Veseels, we instance with 
the Ship BsLidse, Capt Reynold., owned by Mr. A Z E & %  
which has-safely arrived a t  Philadelpl$a. In the Gulf Stream Capt. Rey- 
nolds fell m with a French pirate, whch gave chaw to him and mud un- 
questionably, have made rim of him, had he not the means. end 
the resolution to defend L l f .  No sooner had the pmte -e nth 
gun-ahot than Capt. Reynold. hove to and nobly repuleed the mfamoua 

maroon. - Capt. Reynolde enerously took under convoy the Ship Warm,  
gapt.  awn, for V- dpt. %no,& well d-ss and rill d o u b b  
receive the pleudita of hie country men f~ r e s e g  from French rapecity 
a b e  ship and valuable cargo. [ ~ o r n w c w f  ~dwtauer, New Yank, May 18, 
1798.1 

BELVIDEBQ, Ship. Guns: I / .  Commander: - -. 
The &loidsre, Letter of Marque, of 14 guns, the A-w of 16, the Sm, 

Brig Polly, for the Havanna, and several other vaseels saiLed e m  M y  
Ieland on Monday evening. [a ooWr Ammican Da* Athrhwr 
delphia, Pa., Friday, July 20,179fl 

,Phils- 

B ~ N J ~ ,  Ship [?I. @ttama+: - - 
Allowed to arm ID s BriW port for her defenm. Bound from London 

to LWnm, 1798. 
I L O , P r f v ~ O a c m d l ~ ~ V o l . ~ p . ~ P . R O , ~ l  
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BXBY~~DA PACKRT, Sloop. TOM: 108; GUM: 12. CommaRdsr: - -. 
For Sale, the Sloop Berm* Pad&, Burthen 108 tons, Bermuda built, 

mounta 12 gum, sails wmarkably fast, and is well found. [Cloypook's 
Amdcuia Daily Adusrtiear, Philadelphia, Pa., Thunday, November 8, 1798.1 

B ~ Y ,  Brig. Tons: 104; Guns: 2; Men: 7. Commander: Joseph OICsin. Reg 
w t v  Port: Baltimore, Md. (Aug. 25, 1798). Owner: Joaeph O'Cain. 
Built 8t PorbXlouth, VB., in 1797. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 25, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a cargo of flour and In& meal. 

[OoL Baltimore, Md. Remrd ot Sea Lettars. 1798.1 

BXT~BY, Schooner. Tons: 85; Chms: 2; Men: 8. Commander: T. Goesage. Reg- 
ietry Port: Baltimore, Md. Owner: W. Patterson. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 22, 1798, bound for 
Currroolr, with a cargo of flour and dry goods. 

[W. Baltimore, Md. Rawrd 01 Bea Lattcns, 1788.1 
BET~XY AXD NANA, Schooner. Tons: 101; Guns: 2. Commander: S. Ells. Reg- * Port: Weatherefield. Owners: Stele, Jons Weaver, & N. Fox. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 22, 1798, bound for 
Kingston, with a cargo of Lumber. 

[Col. BJtimm, Md. Beeord of Bea Letters, 1788.1 
BXTSY, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Coundl E@skr, Vol. 44, p. W/; P. B. 0.. London.] 

BIUTSY, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in 8 British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to New York, 1798. 
[LO.. Privy camoil Bagister, Vol. 46, p. 182; P. B. O., London.] 

BILBoA, Schooner. Tons: 108. Commander: Elijah Cobb. RcqMtry Port: 
Boston, Msse. (May 5, 1798). Ownere: W* & Edward Reynolde. Built 
a t  Duxbury, Maas., in 1795. 

Tuesday, .Auguet 21~$, 17981 Arrived armed schooner Bilboa Cobb. 
from St. Vmcenta, VLS l!ortola, 21 days. [The Mamachusetts dbarcury, 
August 24, 1798.1 

BLACK RIVER, Shi . Tons: 223. Commander: - Travis. Registry Port: 
New York, N? Y. Built in Connecticut in 1795. 

On August 1798, ownera executed bond for h u e  of a 
ae a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, New 

[TDA. Custom Home BesordS.1 
BOSTON PACJUCT, Brig. Commander: John Morgan. Repistry Port: Savannah, 

Ga Owner: Richard Dennis, of Savannah, Ga. 
h u e d  Clesnrnce on April 4, 1798, a t  Savannah, bound for St. Jago, 

Cuba 
PDA. Oaati~~HaumBscords.] 
fhvannah, May 29, [1798]. The Brig Boaton Packet, of this port, John 

Morgan, Mseter, on her aesage to Jamaica, was attacked by two brigand 
hosts, which she with &culty beat off, after a severe engagement. On 
the 224 of April [I7981 she put into Cape Nichols Mole, from whence she 
pmweded under convoy to her port of destination. The Boston Pack4 
WM the $rat wad armed in this port after the President's communication. 
[Commurzicr2 Adue&er, New York, June 18, 1798.1 

B o r n ,  0hi Tons: 266; Guns: 14. Commandar: Gibert Floyd; Thomae 
Beed. Port: New York, N. Y. (Nov. 15, 1798). Owner: Tho- 
b d .  Built a t  Brookhaven, N. Y., in 1796. 

On November 17, 1798, ownera executed bond for issue of a 
midon u 8 privafe armed vessel, by Collector of C u s t o m e , ~ Y % " k ~  
N. Y. 

[TDA. OtlrtomHormeBecadk] 
BBOOXLINX, Ship. Tofu: 640. Commandst: - -. 

A besuWul ehip of 640 torm wae launched at New York the 2%*4 Ult*; she 
aee intended for the Indian trade; but will be fitted for 8 ship of war, and 
d d  to government, thia is called the BrookJi~d [The O r d  of Ihs Day, 
Portanouth, N. H., Aug. 11,1798.] 
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Bao~asEfJ, Ketch. Tons: 148; Guns: 8; Men: 16. Commander: John Felt. 
Iaaued a Clearance on October 26,1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for C8dt. 
PDA. Cnatom Home Remads.1 

BBOTHBIBS, hhooner. Tons: 110; Guns: 4; Men: 16. Commander: S. White. 
Repietty Port: Baltimore, Md. Owners: Stewart & Sons. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore Md., on November 27, 1798, bound for 
Curracos, with a cargo of flour and dry goode. 

[Col. Baltlmare, Md. Reaad of Bea Lettars 

BROT~EB~,  Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britieh port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Council Register. Vol. 44, p. m0; P. B. O., London.] 

BUCKSKIN, Schooner. Tons: 162; Guns: 4. Men: 13. Commander: Jamea 
Helms. Rsqistry Pod: Baltimore, Md. (Apt. 6, 1798). Owner: J. Smith, 
Jr. Built a t  Fells Point, Md., in 1798. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on September 5, 1798, bound for 
Martinique, with a cargo of flour. 

[CO~ m t w  ~ d .  ~erord of ~ e a  ~ettar~, 1m.1 
NO*E.-A~KO me bchooner H@Mondsr ( M o C o d )  of Baltimore. 

CALEDONIA, Ship. Tom: 370. Guns: 20. Commander: Francis Mallaby. 
Registry Port: New York, k. Y. (Jan. 25,1798). Owner: William Kenwick. 
Built a t  Hallowell, Ma., in 1796. 

Baltimore, 3r4 December, amived Ship W h i m ,  Capt. Gardiner, of Phil* 
delphii, 16 guns, 80 men, aailed from Liverpool in company with ehip 
Wumph - left at  Liverpool American ships: - Ship Warren, Capt. Fawn, 
of New York, 16 guns- armed Ship Caledonia, Capt. Mallaby, 20 guns. 
[Commercial Adverfieer, kew York, December 6, 1798.1 

CAIKXLLA, Shi . Tom: 163. Commander: Thomas Seward. Regishy Port: 
Boston, h 8 ~ ~ .  (Bept. 3, 1798). Owner: Ebenezer Pmons. Built a t  Ames- 
bury, 1794. 

On September 8, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
h i o n  as a private armed vessel, by Collector of Custom, Boston, Mase. 

[TDA. Custom Horn Records.] 
A letter hss been received from Capt. Seward, of the armed Ship Camillus 

of this port, [Boston] belonging to Mr. Eben Parsoy, informing that on his 
outward paasage he was attacked by two French privateers, which after an 
action he beat off - and rescued from them a Portuguese vessel, which they 
had taken. His men stood to their guns with perfect resolution, and exer- 
cised them in the most active mannei. This ia another proof of the expedi- 
ency of arming. Several Benefits result from the issue of thie engagement, 
which all honeat Americans must exult in. A Valuable ship, cargo and a 
number of brave f d o m  are piwer~ed to their Country - and Piracy d i e  
appointed of its Prey. [Massuchwe& Mercury, Boston, December 28,1798.] 

C~OLXNA, Ship. Tons: 132; Guns: 4; Men: 16. Communder: Samuel Clarke. 
Regkby Port: Baltimore, Md. (March 18, 1797). O m s :  Stewart & Sone. 
Built a t  Baltimore in 1793. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 15, 1798, bound for 
New Orlearn with a cargo of eoap, wine, %our and dry goods. 

[Col Baltimme, Md. Beud of 8ea Letbra l7Q8.1 

CABOLINA, f3hip. Commander: William Malcolm. Ownera: Geo. Henry Inglia, 
Edward Penmore, James Gardners, of Charleston. 

Iasued a Clearance on June 29,1798, a t  Savannah, bound for London. 
[TDA. aa4tomHou.w aeaorde.1 
Savannah, 27+ November, Arrived ehi Carolina, Ca t. Malcolm, 68 

daya from landon. In Latitude 44O N., Lngitude ZOO 6b. fired on by a 
e ehip a t  9 P. M. She eheered off when b returnad. [Corn- 

cia2 dosrtwer, New York, Demmber 12, 1798.1 
C m o m  WILMAN, Brig. Tons: 124; Guns: 8; Men: 10. Commander: W. 

Creighton. R&atrg Port: Baltimore, Md. Owner: Jas. Biaya 
hued  a 8- Letter a t  Baltimore, Md. qn 3hmmbe.r 4, 1798, bound for 

Curscoa, with a -go of flour, dry goods, mne & hollow glace. 
[Od. BaltbuqMd. sroQddBr'~l78e.l 



C u t x t ~ t ~ l ~ o x ,  Ship. Tons: 808. Commandsr: Timvthy Gardner. B- 
Port: Baltimore, Md. (May 21, 1798). Otmrsrs: &chard Getting4 Leunbert 
Smith, Timothy Gardner. 

Baltimore November 14'P 1798. EEtract from the log book of the Ship 
CortdUon, &apt. Gardner  he 25tF of Sept. 117981, off Portland, wee 
hailed in the night b a schooner and sloop full of men, wh~ch we took to be 
French privateers: Ling we ahowed a tier of guns, politely in broken Eng- 
lish wkhed ue good night and sheered off." [The S&m Gad&, Salem, 
hbf~~. ,  December 11, 1798.1 

C ~ B ,  Ship. Gum: (pierced for 18). Commander: - -. 
On Monday next, the 10th instant [December 1798 at 6 o'clock in the 

will be mld by auction, at  the Merehant'e ffee house, - The 
E p 7  

d, 
assiw, lying a t  the Navy Yard, with her aails, per iqventory, which 

will be pmduaed a t  the time of d e '  rigging and cables as they now lay a t  
Smith's atom above Rsoe Street. %hie ship ie a fast sailer and is pierced 
for eighteen guns. Footman & Company, Auctioneers. [Cloypooh 
American DaiZy Adverfiacr, Philadelphia, Thursday, December 6, 1798.1 

C ~ m m ,  Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LC.. Privy Ooancil aaBister, Vol. 46, p. In; P. B. O., London.] 

CATE~BINE, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LO, Privy Ooanoll Begirter. Vol. 46. p. 813; P. B. 0.. London.] 

CATO, Bhip. Commander: John Wardrope. 
Portemouth, September 29tP, 1798. On Thursday last arrived in this 

port, 36 daye from Tobago, the American private armed Ship Cdo wm- 
manded by John Wardrope Esq. Boon after leavjng Tobago, Ca t. bard- 
rope was chased by a French freebooter of mprror force and f d  of men; 
finding that the pvate gained him feet, Capt. Wardrope wore round and 

mpared for Action; after which he gallantly bore down u n Monsieur 
Llittle, who prudently crowded all Bail to avoid fighting. gy the ofEoer 
like manoeuvre, an excellent Ship, Cargo and Crew were aaved from a frs- 
tern81 hug. [The Salem Gazcttc, Salem, M-., October 9, 1798.1 

C-a B TOM: 121. Commander: Geo e Duplex. R d t r y  Port: New 
~&rk,%. Y. (May 19, 1798). Owner#: 'dt,illiam Craig and others. Built 
a t  New York in 1795. 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for k u e  of a apecial com- 
miasion ae a private armed v d  by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 

WDA ollstomHoossBecords.1 
CEANCB Schooner. Commandm: Caleb Littlefield. RGpistry Port: Newport, 

lL f. Otmrer: Jamea D. Wolf, of Bristol. 
On July 26, 1798, h u e d  a special commission ae a private armed . v - d ,  

by Co11ector of Onstoma a t  Newport, R. I. 
tTDk CImtallHoclrs -1 
Letter from Capt. Caleb Littlefield, of Schooner Cham, of Bristol: "Hav- 

snnsh, 20 Dtmmber, 1798. 6 Leagues east of Havanne gave a Frenchman 
a good beating - he had 8 four pounders and ninety men on board - I 
kffled three of them and wounded seven, shot away several of hie shroud,: 
and splintered hie mainmast m that he waa obli ed to take it out. - - - 

New Hampshire Gaze&, Portsmouth, N. %I., January 30, 1799.1 
(3%uulss, Ship. Qum: 12, &poundere; Mm: 35. Commrmdm: - Salter 

The Ship Chcub, Captain Bslter, mppered, mounts 12 eix poundem, and 
86 men - retnms immediately to Jamc)ics. For pawage ap ly ee above. 
Peter Blight. [Ch p & ' 8  Anr imn Dady A&&*sr, philad&hia, Friday, 
lhember 14,17981 

C H I B ~ ~  CABTBB, Ship. Comm&: John Ben. 
The Armed American Shi C b r k  Car* John Bell, MlrcJter, Miie for 

bndon  direct. [The NorfoZf HsrcaZd, ~ o r f o k ,  Va., NOV. 10, 17M.l 
t2lwwm&shlp[f) .  *&:--. 

Allowed to nrm in a British port for her defenoe. Bound from Liverpool 
for Boaton, 1798. 

p l o , ~ O o r m d l B Q b t r , V o l . Y ~ . 8 4 ; P . R O ~ ~ l  
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C u m ,  6hip I?$ Cmnnlmndsr: - - 
Allowed to arm in a ~r i t i eh  port for her defeice. Bound from London for 

New York, 1798. 
ILO., Prim CaaneU X&stu, Vol. U, p. P. B. O., Lmndon.] 

C~BAPEAKB,  Ship [?I. Commnder: - -. 
Allowed 60 arm in a Britieh port for her defence. Bound from London ta 

America, 1798. 
KC., mvy a@ -, VOL a p. rn P. B. O, ~and011.1 

CHUTER, Ship [TI. Commbndsr: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defenw. Bound from London for 

New York, 1798. 
ILO.. mvy Oanneil Eeglsw, Vol. 44, p. P. B. 0.. London.] 

Czmew Schooner. TOM: 1 GUM: 4; M a :  8. Cmmandcr: A. Daniels. 
~&trg  Port: BaJkimore%d, (Dec. 18, 1797). OG~UTS: Stewart L Sam. 
Built in Matthews Count , Va., in 1795. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 16, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a cargo of flour. 

[Ool. Bnltdmon, Md. BeaKd ot 8- Lattsrs 1798.1 

CITIEEN, Ship. Tons: 282; Guns: 18; Men: 40. Commadcr: Esekiel Hubbat, 
R W t y  Port: New York. Owtaerc: Henry Whiting and othew. Built a t  
Philadelphia in 1791. 

For Hsvannah: The ship Citizen, Esekiel Hubbel, Master; will mount 12 
or 14 cadage guns of 4, 6 and 12 poundera, and is intended to have from 
1 to 40 men. Will be. ready to take in on Monday ne and will be dis- 
ptahed with all convenient qmed. For freight appb to %onson Hoyt, No. 
142 Water Btreet or to Hoyt and Tom, Crane Wharf. [Commmciol Adorn- 
k'str, N. Y., August 7, 1796.1 

Arrived armed Ship Oititm, Captain Hubbel, 18 gum, 40 men, 16  day^ 
from Havsnnah. Few days ago spoke armed ship Deborah, 20 guns, bound 
u the Delaw-are aonvoying a number of veasele. [Comnrcrciol Adoerfissr, & York, ,December 6, 1798.1 

CLE~PATEA, ship. T m :  270; 16; Mm: 60. COVttPKZdW: W d h  Connor. 
RagMtry Port: Balti~rlore, Md. Otwrm: A. Brown. 

Amved American Ship Cleopafra, Capt. Connor, from London, with news 
of Neleon's engagement with French fleet ofT Alexandria. Ckqatra carrlee 

and 42 men, and gave the oity a salute thia mornin IFsderal Gar& 2 Daily AdvertMm, Baltimore, November 17, lh8.1 
Issued s Sea Letter a t  Baitiiore, Md., on December 10, 1798, bound for 

Hamburg, with s csrgo of sugar, coffee and tobacco. 
[COL mtlmore, Md. Beemd O I  8ee Iamls, 17981 

CL~OPATEA, Ship. Tons: 278. Commander: Tho- W&. Regidtry Port: 
Phhdelphm, Pa. (Jan. 23, 1798). Owners: Thoa M. Willing and others. 
Built a t  Philadelphiia, Pa., in 1792. 

  he proof of &erahip Certificate, dated PhiIaddphia, January 23,1798, oan- 
taina thefollowbgnotation,"Surrendered 11 Jany. 1799,to inaertmoreGuna" 

p'DA. CnatomEaImasoasr] 
~ c m m ~ ,  Ship. Tom: 308; Cum: 16. Mm: &O. Comma*: Nath l  D. 

Gardner. R fry Port: Phjladelphh. owner: Jamea Oldden. Built a t  
~hiladelphii%., m 1791. 

We aongituhte our fellow citkem on the d e  arrival (paterday and 
today) of the following vegsele being part of the convoy from E-ngland. - (list 
of ship%) - Parted the southern vesda off the Cam of Vrrginia' sad off 
the Deleware the Armed 8hip Nu W h i s t  and Mandiedm for &el- 
phis. [ C o n r d  Adtwtim ~ e w y o r k ,  May 28, 1198.) 

Philadelphia, October 17') 17981. We have informstion b the William 
Rnn, that the Ship CUlia, d t. Gsrdnm, of thi. port, bounito ~verpool, 
h d  s very arere action in the Channel, with a Freneh privateer. The 
d t  ia  not preciwl known. One amount states, the privateer WEE beaten 
olT - and another, t%st the &ip was asp turd  Bd~110dr- M-, 
Boston, Maaa, Oatober 28,1198.1 

Co~rmaae, Bhip It). c a m :  - -. 
a w e d  to arm in 8 Britbh port for her defence. Bound from h d o n  to 

l h h ,  1798. 
~ ~ a c l r m Q ~ * V o l . C C p s n :  P.rLO,l+OmhL] 
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C o ~ ~ g a o a  B ' Tom: 123. Commander: Knowles A*. Repkttty Po+ 
New $ark%. Y. (h. 4,1797). Oumws: John Mumford and othere. Built 
a t  Wesferly, R. I., in 1795. 

Arrived armed Brig Commerce, Capt. Adama, from Gibraltar. [Commercid 
Advertiser, New York, November 29, 1798.1 

Norfolk, December 6, 1798. Yesterday arrived the American brig 
EZiMbeth, from Malaga, via Gibraltar, 53 days. Sailed from Malaga in 
company with 15 Sail of Armed American vessels, among whom were the 
brig Retalliath and Atalante bound to Boston; and the brigs Commerce and 
Mary Ann, bound to New York. [The Connedicut Joumal, New Haven, 
Conn., December 20, 1798.1 

COXMYJECIU, Ship. Commander: - - . Registry Port: Boothbay. 
New Castle, Delaware, October E8, [1798]. A ~ i v e d  Bugle, Campbell, of 

14 gum, on a cmize. Capt. Storey saw the Clothter, Gardner, from Phila- 
delphia for Liverpool August 26,[1798]. Next da epoke ship Commerce, of 
Boothbay, who had sppken Clothier, and learned & had cs tured a French 
rivateer of 10 s m Longitude 40" W. [The ~osracfuustts Mercury, 
L n ,  Maas., &%ember 2, 1798.1 

Comuuuac, Ship. Commandsr: - Hubbard. RspMtry Port: Kennebeck, 
Baltimore, Ma 10,1798. In Latitude 30' N., Longitude 70" 10' W., fell 

in with the ahip dmmercc, of Kennebeck, Capt. Hubbard, and Sloop Minewa, 
Capt. Tyler, of New York, both from Savannah, b u n d  to J ~ i c a ,  out six 
day& both armed and keeping company. [Commermd Advertreer, New York, 
May 14, 1798.1 

Coyymaa~, Ship [?I. Comma&: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LO., Privy Ooandl Registar, Vol. 4 9  p. 339; P. B. O., London.] 

COXCOBD, Shi TOM: 171- Guns: 6; Men: 10. Commander: Adam Wellman. 
R&tq $A: Boston, haaa. (June 15, 1797). O m :  W ' i m  Gray, of 
Salem. Built at Salisbury, in 1795. Registry oanceled a t  Mem, June 22, 
1797, and recaved a t  Boston, June 30,1797. 
Isaued a Clearance on October 15,1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Copen- 

hagen. 
[TDA. ~ H a a a e R s o o t d s . ]  

Co-mm, Ship. Tom: 339; Guns: 16, &poundera; Men: 50. Commander: 
Iesso Hubbard [or Hubber]; Jacob Haylander. R+ry Port: Philadelphia, 
Pa. (Aug. 2, 1798). Owner: Peter Blight. Built a t  Bath, Maine, in 1796. 
The Proof of Ownerehip Chrtificate, dated Phibdelphis, July 7, 1797, 

contains the following notation: "Surrendered August 2, 1798, to ineert 
more Guns." 

[TDA. Onstom House Beoords.1 

Philadelphia, August 16" [1798]. The armed shi s Conneetinct and 
Buperb, with sswnl other outward bound v-l~ lay a t  tEe Brown on Sunday 
and it is expected got to sea on Monday I&. [Commercial Aduertirsr, New 
York, August 17, 1798.) 

CMTBIWOI, Ship. Commander: - Clay. Regishy Port: New London, Conn. 
On April 12, 1798, ownera executed bond for iseue of a ial commieaion 

r a privata armed v-1, by Consotor of customs, N ~ W E ~ O ~ ,  &on 
F D A  Wst0mHaraaXemfd0.J 

8; Men: 13. Commander: Ebeneaer Willabar 

Captain White of the Letter of Marque schooner MaximiUMn, d v e d  on 
8 ~ ~ y  fmm Ls Guirs, that he left there on the 13th of November [I7981 
and that the B W e r ,  ShiIlabar, of and for Salem, and achooner &per& 
u* of m d  fmqew York, came out in company, and sr the neighbourhmd of 
La duira wae mu& infested by h n c h  privateem Captain White undertook 
to convoy them out of danger, and saw them aefe to the Monda J'=-@J 
whare be left them on the 20th November, all well. [ClcrfpooW8 -can 
M y  Ahr twr ,  Philadelphia, Tuesday, Dasmber 11, 1798.1 
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CTQXRD, Schooner. Tow: -' Gum: 2. Commander: T. Blackwell. W t r y  
Port: Baltimore, Md. &a: Will. McFadon, Jn. MoFadon & 8. Lamn. 
I d  a Sea Letter a t  Bcrltimm, Md., on Eleptember 1, 1798, bound for 

Bt. Thomae with a cargo of flour and dry goods. 
[ e l .  Baltimomt Md. Record of &a letters, I%] 

C P G N ~ ,  Schooner. Tons: 91; GUM: 8; Men: 10. Cmmander: Francis Black- 
well. Rsqishy Port: Baltimore Md. (Sept. 1, 1798.) Owners: W. Mo- 
P'adon & Co. Built in Tslbot bunty,  Md., in 1798. 

Iesued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 6, 1798, bound for 
St. Thomae, with a csrgo of flour, candlea, soap, lard, claret, and chew. 

[Ool. Baltimare. Md. seeord of 8ea Letters, 17'38.1 
CYQKBT, Ship. TOM: 210. Commander: John Johmon. Eegktry Port: New 

York, N. Y. (Mar. 13, 1798). O w s :  8smuel Beuling, and John Johnson. 
Built a t  Guilford, Conn., in 1794. 

Arrived the Armed Ship C!yW Johneon, wse to esil in a few d s  a after 
Capt Wickham of New York. [&ommerdol Aduertker, New York, &ptem- 
ber 4, 1798.1 

DAY. STIIWART, Brig. Commacnder: - - . R e t t y  Port: Baltimore, 
Md. 

Captain Hemhaw, retaken from the French, Se t. 21, 117981 wse fired a t  
with ahot by two American armed brigrr, the Dan. Etmwzt, of Baltimore, and 
A-n, of Philadelphia. [The ~a884chwctb Mmcusy, Boeton, I4faas., 
October 6, 1798.1 

DEBORAE, Ship. Tons: 425; Gum: 20. Commander: Edward Yard. R@sf?l 
Port: PhilIulelphis, Pa. 

Arrived armed Ship Citizen, Captain Hubbel, 18 guns, 40 men, 16 daye 
from Havannsh. Few day8 ago apoke armed shop Deborah, 2q , bound 
u the Delaware convoying a number of v& [ ~ o m n r e r ~ ~ d o e r t ~ e r ~  
&w York, Deaember 6, 1798.1 

D ~ B P A T C ~  Schooner. Tons: 85; Guw: 2; Men: 9. Commudert Meinhard 
Soubiin. Registry Port: Baltimore, Md. (Aug. 23, 1798). O w :  Peter 
D'Goverte. Built in Maryland in 1798. 

Ieaued s Sea Letter a t  Baltimyre, Md., on August 23, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a oargo of flour, wme, & dry goode. 

[Ool. Baltimom, Md. Recmda of Sea Lettarn, 17iB.J 

DIANA, Brig. Tons: 124; GUM: 6; Men: 15. Commander: James Freemy. 
R&ry Port: Boeton, Mass. (Dee. 13, 1798). 0-8: Loring, Curb 
Parkmen & Hurd, of Boston, Msss. Built a t  Newbury m 1795. 

On December 19, 1798, ownera executed bond for issue of a rrpecial com- 
*on as a pdvate armed veseel by Co1Iecrtor of Customs, Boefon, Mace. 

FDA. Owtom HmmBaonb.] 
DIANA, Bri . Tons: 176. Gum! 14. Comnandtr: Richard Kirkbride. Rsgistry 

Port: h d e l p h i a ,  k 0-8: William GriBtb. & others, of Philadel- 
phia. Built a t  Philadelphia, Pa., in 1792. 

Captured by French Privateer Le Vautour (Capt. LeMaIW) on 10 JuIy 
1798, while en route Philadelphia to Liverpool, in Latitude 61°30' N., 
Longitude 17O30' W., and carried into Bordeaux, Frsnce. 

I ~ o r ~ ~ v m . 1  
DIANA, Brig. Comtnandsz: - -. 

hturday, Beptember 8, [I7981 - Brig Diam, from this place [Bodon) 
for the West Indiea, armed, hsa been captured by a French d e r  of treble 
her force. [The Massachuss#s Mercury, Boston, Maas., Bept. 11, 1798.1 

DIANA Ship. TOM: 160. Comtnandm: Edward Davis. R&ry Port: Boeton, 
dm. (July 17, 1798). Otcnet: Edward Davia. Built a t  Amesbury, Maas., 
in 1794. 

Armed ehi DMna convoyed 50 Sail of Americana to Boaton, d v e d  
D-P~ 2, h798]. [Comnrerdd Adudissr, New York. Demmber 9,1798.1 
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DIANA, Ship. TOM: 205; Gum: 10, 4 undere. Commndsr: Riahard Flinn. 
I%p;ny Port: Philadl his, Pa. &. 14, 1798). Owner: Phiiip Nicklin. 
Built a t  Phhdelphia, Ja., in 1790. 
For Sale - Ship Dianu, burden 2100 barrela of flour, PhiIadelphia built - 

for 14 guna - mounb 10 new Cpounden [Chypods's Anaimn 
y Adwrtissr, Philadelphia, October 29, 1798.1 

D-A, Shiej  &na: 8. Communder: William Harrlaon; .WI CLut, Chief Mute; 
Mr. B e, S u ~ ~ o ;  Jacob Booa, Surgaon. Regastry Port: New York, 
a7 w 
&'I. I. 

Among lid of &pa taken by the French privateer Jean Bart, Pebr Mtte, 
Maker mounting 14 guns (12, %pounders, 150 men): Ship DMna from 
New A r k  mounting 8 gum, baund to Demarara, taken 48 houra after 
leaving New York - William Harrison, Ca tain - William Clark Chief 
Mate -.Mr. Blake, supercargo - Mr. Jacob 5-, surgeon - John Ifanton, 
boatswam - Henry Taylor gunner - John Sinclair, 2nd ca 
aenger, Mr. W. Parkinson. (Ca t. Harrison and the Stewar sent with the 
ehi ) [Commercial Adosrtisss, 8ew York, May 25, 17981 

Ybr; - 
&pt. Iaaac Very arrived a t  Alexandria from thia port, [8alex$ In 

Latitude 38Oi10' N., Longitude 70°30' W. he was brought too by the privateer 
J w n  Bart, Peter Lditte, mountin 14 gum (12 of which were 9 pounders) 
and 150 men. She put on board %im 27 men belonging to prizes she had 
taken, and then s h r e d  8. E. with the Diana under her lee. The ships she 
had taken were the Merchant, RoweCr, from New York for Bristol, taken 
when 24 hours out- Ship Tlronrur, Holland, 70 days from Liverpool; Ship 
Diarur, from New l!ork, mounting 8 8, bound to Demarara, taken when 
48 hours out, (The Captsin & the =ward remained in their ehip.) The 
persona put on board Capt. Very expreaa their thanks for his kind and polite 
attention to them. [The SaZsm Gar&&, Salem, Maee., June 1, 17981 

 dun^, Ship. C o n r d :  - Pindar. RGgistty Port: New York. 
On Deaember - 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a cial com- 

mission rur a private armed v d  by Collector of Customs, ~ew%rk,  N. Y. 
FDA. amtomHans Rmord~.] 

D u x 4  Ship [TI. Cmmnder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in s British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

fa Elsvannah, 1798. 
m., Privy Coondl Begbtur, Vol. 46, p. aQ; P. 8. O., London.] 

D~PATCE, Ship. Communder: - Drew. Registry Port: Boston, Mas. 
On August 10,1798, ownera executed bond for h u e  of a apeoial aommirwion 

M a pdvate ermed veesel by Collector of Custom, Boeton, Mee& 
WDA. Cbtom Hoaae Bseords.1 

D ~ L P ~ ~ J ,  Ship. Tons: 139- Bum: 2,4- undersj Men: 12. Cmmander: John 
Dunwell. Gm. W. d e n ,  1st &e. Regashy Pwt: Providence, FL I. 
Oomsst: $tephen Dexter, Providence, R. I. 

I m e d  a Special Commission on October 16, 1798, by Collector of Cue- 
toma, Providence, R. I., sa shown on Abetrsct of Cornrnissiom hued, dated 
(hatom House, Providence, R. I., 18 January 1799, signed by Jeremiah 
Olney. c011l3et.m. 
fa. I. Eworloal Badsty.] 

D o n .  Brf, Tom: "1. C o m o d a :  Jeme HoUi.. Rsg*lry Port: Boston 
M m  ( ec. 6,1798). Oumsrs: Frederick Wq Geyer, Jr. and Thomas Geyer, 
of Boston. Built a t  Kittery in 1786. 

On December 6,1798, ownem executed bond for isaue of a &a1 commie- 
don aa a private armed v d  by Collector of Customs, Boeton, M m .  

FDA. O a r t O m H o l r c l b ~ . ]  
mooxu Bchooner. Tons: 73- Gum: 2; Man: 7. Commander: Richard Bishop. & Port: Baltimm, bld. (August 31,1798). 0-: Tho- Tenant. 

Built in Doreheater County, Md., in 1798. 
h u e d  a f3ea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on September 1, 1798, bound for 

IEt. Thomae with a osgo of flour. 
rod. BauimomM& ~ 0 1 8 m ~ f l O g l  
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Eaom, - . Gum: 14. Com1~0Rdst: - campbell. 
New Ceetle, [Delaware] October 18, [I7981 Arrived Eogk, Cam beIl of 14 

guna, on a cr*. Capt. Store asw the Clolhicr, Gardner, from ~ b e l p h i a  
for Liverpool August 26,11798f N e t  day spoke Ship C o m ~ c e ,  of Booth- 
bay, who had spoken CIothkr, and learned she had captured a French 
yg?+teer of 1 0 ~ m  in Longitude 40° W. [The MassaehweLtu Mmany, 

ton, Mass., ovember 2, 1798.1 
EAQW Shi . Guns: 16; Men: 76. Commandsr: - Modon.  RGoMtry 

Port: $harleaton. 
In our lset we mentioned a report, that the Havanna fleet wae convoyed by 

Spanieh armed ships: we find however that the Convoy wee entirely Amer- 
ican and consisted of the Ships Fanny, Wellman, of Balem, 16 gune, 60 men; 
the Ship Eagle, Morrison, of Cha~leston, 16 guns and 75 men; Brig Fanny, 
Ormas, 14 gune and 40 men; Bng Raanbow, 10 guns and 20 men. There 
were 13 Spanish Shipa of War lying a t  the Havanna bat none of them asme 
aa convoy. p h e  Salem Qazette, 8alem, Mass., September 14, 1798.1 

EDINBWBQ PACKET, Ship [?I. Cmmandsr: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britiih poft for her defence, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Cooncil R&ter, Vol. 44, p. 279; P. R. 0.. London.] 

EUANOB, Schooner. Tons: 107; Gum: 6; Men: 13. Commander: Philip Gray- 
bell. Re&try Port: Baltimore, Md. (Oct. 17 1798). Otnp-8: Smith, 
Buchanrm, Hollins, and others. Built in Talbot bun ty ,  Md., m 1798. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter st Baltimore, Md., on October 18, 1798, bound for 
~uracoa, with a cargo of flour, sugar, port and dry goode. 

[Col. Baltimore, Md. Bsord of 8ea Lab, 17tM.l 

ELIZA, Bark. Tons: 187; Gum: 5; Men: 12. Commander: Moeee Townsend. 
h u e d  a Clearance on December 18, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Canton. 
[TDA. Cnstom Houm Beoords.1 

Ewzn, Brig. Commandst: - Dennet. 
Stonington, July 26t@, [I7981 - Amved schooner Olive, J. HuII, 23 days 

from Tortola. The Olive sailed from Newfield, 27'9 F e b r u y  [1798], bound 
to 8t. Bartholomews and St. Croix; wse captured the 22 of March and 
ordered for Guadal?upe; next day recaptured by the En and eent to Bt. P Johne, Antipa; d aalv e, and sailed May 34 for edeld:  May 214 
Latitude 39 N., E n g i t ~ d 8 2 ~ 3 0 '  W., captured by the French, and ordered 
for Guadaloupe; June 14'4 recaptured by a British shi and eent into St. 
Johm, Antigua; paid s second salvage and sailed for geewfield, June 28tb 
under convoy of the brig Eliur, Dennet; quitted the fleet, and was aaptured 
by the French; two days after wss recaptured by one of the convoy ships and 
brought into the fleet; in consequence of the viciseitudea of thb voyage the 
Commodore restored the veaeel to the Maater without salvage, and d e d  it 
on his -letter, and requested it might be shewn to the government of the 
United States. [The Massachusetts Mercury, Boaton, Mass., A u g d  7, 
1798.1 

ELTEA, Brig. Tons: 134. Commander: Chriatapher O'Connor. RegMtry Port: 
Philadel hia, Pa. (March 2, 1798). O w :  John Testart. Built a t  Fal- 
mouth, &ass., in 1793. 

The Proof of Ownership Certificate, dated Phihdelphh, Pa., March 2,1798, 
contains the follo- notation: "Surrendered March 30, 1799, Gune being 
taken from on board. 
[TDA. Ollstom Hoae Records.] 

Ewza, Brig. Tons: 170. Commander: Jacob Peterson. Rsgisfry Port: Phila- 
delphia, Pa. (Dec. 8, 1798) O'tmrer: Jarnee Yard. Built a t  Phi ie lphie  
in 1794. 

The Proof of Ownership Certiicate, dated Philsdelphia, July 4 .1797, 
aontains the following notation: Surrendered Deoember 8, 1798, to lneert 
Guns". 
[TDA. Oustom Hoase Remrds.1 
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E ~ A  Brig. Tom: 132; (funs: 4 , l  undere; Men: 12. Cmmandm: Thomse 
~oodberry, Jr. Rsgistty Port: G e m ,  Maas. Owner: William Orma 

Iwued a Clearance on December 12, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Bilboa. 

ma. a a s t o m H o o a a M . ]  
E ~ A ,  Ship. Tom: 380; Gum: 12; Men: 30. Commander: Neil McNeil. Reg- 

utry Port: Charleston, 8. C. 
Allowed t o  arm in a Britiih port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Charleaton, 8. C., 9th of January 1798. 
[LC., Prlvy Chndl Register, Vol. 43, p. 32; P. B. O., London.] 
For Landon - To mil on or before the 31.r instant, the Copper bottomed 

Shi Miza, Neil MnNeil, Commander. Burthen 380 tons, mounta ten 24 
BnBtwo 9 pounders, with men answerable; aaila remarkably fast snd will 

sitively be ready for sea by the time mentioned. For Fmi ht or Pa 
ellegant aocommodations for Paaaen era s p  1 to Captain M?A 

on board a t  Beale's Wharf, or to Muir 6G 6oyk. rdty  Gar& and Daily 
Advertiser, Charleston, 5. C., Monday, 28th May, 1798.1 

Charleston, October 1, 1798. The Ship miza, MvNeil, of this port for 
London, was taken by a French privateer, after an obstinate engagement, 
in which several of the crew of the Eiza were killed and carried into Psssage. 
The London apers contain the following articles, which refer to the W a ,  
c ~ p t a i n  M 9 8 eil, and to the privateer which capture her: 

"Parrrs, July R6, 
"The Ship L ' H e u w  D&, of Bordeaux, Capt. Noel, hse taken after an 

engagement of an hour and an half, a vessel of 380 tons and 18 guns, the 

r tar part of which were 36 pounders. It was bound from Charleston to 
ndon, under American colours, and it was not until it had been brought 

into port, that it was discovered to be an American. Its Cargo consisted of 
154 chegtg of white w a r ;  212 bags ditto; 126 chests of brown w a r ;  400 
bags of coffee; 260 bales of cotton; 6.5 hogshead tobaaco; 317 bble nce, 12 
bble of indigo, and 18,000 Staves". 

"LONDON, August 1,1798. 
"The Americsn vesael from Charleaton, the capture of which h stated in 

the last French papers, supported a running fight for two hours against a 
very superior force, and would perhaps have finally effected his escape, but 
the French in the true spirit of piracy, hoisted the bloody flag: Upon seeing 
whioh the Americsn Commander, in tenderness to some female seeengers 
he had on board, immediately surrendered" [The Virginia Her&, Freder- 
ioksburg, October 16, 1798.1 

E m ,  Shi Gum: 16. Commander: - Morrison. R&.stty Port: Charl- 
ton, ZC. 

Capt. Doane, of the Brig Mercury, from the Havanna, hm furnished UE 
with the following particulars: On the 18th [Auguat, 17981 sailed from the 
Havanna, under mnvoy from the shtps Him, of 16 gum, Capt. Morrmon, 
of this port (the Commodore); ship Fanny, of Salem, 16 guns; and the brig 
k g # ,  Greggs, of New York, of 12 guns. Nothing remarkable happened 
in the fleet untii the 26th instant, when a frigate, which proved to be the 
Bmqranfe, Captain Wemise, fell in with the fleet, and captured the ship 
&nratrmu, under Danish colors, bound for this port; a mhooner, under Danish 
colore, bound for ahode Island; and several Americans. When ahe was laat 
eeen she appeared to have nine eail in posawaion. She fired two shot a t  the 
MmutyI but did not pumue her. Capt. Doane left the fleet, and did not 
fall in mth it until the next morning. Nothing material happened after- 
wurd~. *pt. Momison left the genersl mnvoy, and saw the veseels belong- 
ing to th ia  port d e  to the Bar yesterday. he is bound to New York. Ca t. 
Dotme spssLs in the highest terms of the conduct of Capt. Morrison; ?XI 
aaya it is impoesiile for any man to have been more attentive than he wes 
to the v d  under hia aare. Capt. Dome wm informed by Capt. Ha-hh, 
one of the fleet, that a Frenah privateer had been in the fleet, in the n ht 
of Sunday last, and fired eeversl shot. but he had no mformation o f f e r  

[Oity Gad& and DaiZy Adusrtiaer, Charleston, 8. C., 
%=r&!%gw~t, 1798.1 
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Etrw, 8hi . Tans: 289; Gums: 4. Commander: Jemes Odell; William Ingenol, 
1st gds. R a y  Pmt: Boston, M m .  OM: Franais Amory. 

Captured by French Privateer Don Cfuiclwt6 (Capt. 0 imtin) on 18 Fe? 
ruary 1798, and recaptured by Englkh Frigates Nymphs, f'haettm & M ~ t l ~ t d  
on 21 February 1798, while en route Boaton to Amsterdam, in Latitude 49' 
10' N., Longitude 10'30' W., and d e d  into Plymouth, England 

[Comt d Ol&m AmhiVe8.l 

EUZA, IJhip. cbmmatd@: - -. 
Commieeion authorized tq be hut+ to the Ship Ek'm by CoUedor of 

Cuatom~, New York. See Tunothy Plckering's letter of November 26,1798, 
to Jno. Adorrison of New York. 

[EDA. Dom. L., Vol. 11.1 

ELIZA, Snow. Guns: 10,6-pounders and 6 Swivele. Commandar: Perry Bemn. 
Repbtty Port: Baltimore, Md. Otolaars: 8. Smith & Buchanan. 

Arrived the snow Eliaa, Capt. Pe Benaon, from London, k t  from Fal- 
mouth, which he left the 234 ~ a r c h 7 7 9 ~ 1 .  Every sbjp in the convoy waa 
armed, except the Manlczuma and Carhsle. The El~za saluted the City 
thie morning with 16 guns. [CommetciaZ Ahertiser, New York, May 10, 
17981 

Baltimore, October 19, 1798. On the 19th of August, [I7981 Latitude 
47' N., Longitude 26O14' W., a brig of 12 gum (French) 'boarded the Ship 
George Wmhington, Capt. Sampson, and informed Capt. S e w n  that they 
had f d e n  in with, and had an engagement with the Ship EZaza of Baltimore, 
about the 10tb or 12tb of August. The privateer had auffered much, and 
reported that the H i m  would have sunk her, had not she i b d  so high. 
The privateer robbed the Gwrge Washington of a main-topmaat, and several 
other articles. Capt. Sampaon waa not informed, to his recollection, whether 
the EZza wae bound to or from Europe, but that she escaped being taken. 
(It is supposed that the above was the Snow Hies, of Baltimore, owned by 
S. Smith and Buchanan, she having left Liverpool, homeward bound, on the 
27'4 of July 1798, armed with 10 six pounders and 6 twelves.) [The Salsm 
Gazette, November 2, 1798.1 

ELIZABETH, Ship. Commander: - -. 
Wednesday, Sept. 5t4, [I7981 Arrived Bhip S d y ,  Campbell, Liverpool, 

47 days. Sailed in company with armed ships Elizabeth for savannah; 
and Sally for New York, arted August 26t4 Latitude 44' d., Longitude 67' 
W. [The Massachusetk %ermry, Boston, Maas., Sept. 7, 1798.1 

EN~RPRIZE,  Ship. Tons: 142. Commander: Joseph Moseley. Repistzy Potl: 
Salem, Mass. Owners: Joseph Moseley, and others of Salem. Built a t  
Almabury, [Amesbury] Mass., in 1794. 

Arrived Boston 13tb November [I7981 armed Brig Orlando, Henderson, 
30 days from St. Petenburg - Smled thence with 9 armed Ameracan vessele 
under Commodore Thorndike in SaUy of Beverly - and Reliance, Webber 
of Boston; Enterprize, Oarnore, and Sukey, of Salem. [Commercial A d v d e r ,  
New York, November 20, 1798.1 

ESTHER AND ELIZA, Schooner [?I. Commander: - -. 
Delaware, Wilmin n, August 25'4, [l798] The E s t k  a d  EZiza which 

WES fitted out as a !e tter of Marque against the French, is carried into 
Bermuda. [The Ma~sachuasUa Mercu7y, Boston, Mass., Sept. 7, 1798.1 

E ~ L I N A  Schooner. Tom: 133; Gum: 12; Men: 30. Commander: Henry m n .  
R& Part: Baltimore, Md. (July 12, 1798) Oumer: J ~ m e s  B-. 
Built a t  Baltimore in 1798. 

Norfok, September 25, 117981 Arrived last Saturday in Hampton Roads, 
12 days from Havanna, sahooner BasEina, Tyson, mounting 12 guns and 
30 men, bound to  Baltimore. [Claypoole's A-con Daily AdvWher, 
Philadelphia, Oatober 3, 1798.1 

Exca~wam, Brig. Tans: 185; Gum: 6; Man: 10. Commandt: Willism Rfohud- 
Mm. 

Iaaued a Clearanae on September 13, 1798, a t  Salem and Bererly, for 
Copenhagen. 

prDA4 OMtinuHoore~dn l .  
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--, Brig. Guy: 20; Men: 70. C o r n d :  - 
Pmt: Phbdelphla, Pa 

J-. w 
Ftim", Auguet 28, [179a. Left at Kingston Schooner Pdly, Davis, 

Ph&b+lphm, carried in cargo libelled; Yeatman, Crane, Philadelphia; 
Blcpmmsnt, Jemry, Philadelphia, of 20 gum and 70 men; Pollg, Black- 
house, Philadelphia. All to nail the 8'4 of Au uat, under convoy of the 
Ebpa+msnt and PoUy [Comm.ercial Adwrtiktr, &w York, August 31, 1798.1 

ExPE~nrorrr, Schooner. Tons: 85; Gum: 4. Men: 12. Commander: h u e 1  
h p .  R&ry Port: Baltimore, Md. ( ~ u g .  10, 1798). Ownera: David 
Stewart & Sona. Built a t  Norfolk, Va., in 1797. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 6, 3798, bound for 
Havsnns, with a cargo of butter, flour and dry goods. 

IOol. Bdtimw, Md., Becard of LeUaq 1m.1 

FABIWE, Ship [?I. Commandm: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London 

for New York, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Conndl Beglatar, Vol. 44, p. 271; P. & 0.. London.] 

FACTVE, Shi GUM: 10. Commander: - F~mell; Sharpe, Id M d s .  
Rq&q gbt: New York. 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a cia1 com- 
miuaion as a private armed v d  by Co11&r of Customs, New E r k ,  N. Y. 

ITDA. OmffomHoaaeEboords.] 
On December 16, 1798, while en route from New York to London, had 

an engagement with and was captured by the French privateer, Intrepid, 
of 22 gum; after taking Captain Farrell on board the privateer, the Fadw 
euoaped during the night and proceeded to Liverpool under eommand of her 
first mate, Sharpe. [Commdtcid Adurntiam, New York, April 17,1799.1 

FAWOB, Ship. Commander: John Kemp. R M t r y  Port: New York[?]. 
Ydmday arrived the ships Sampaon, Rook, from Canton, and the Fador, 

Kemp, from London. On d n g  the Fort, they each fired a aalute, one of 
12 and the other 1 3  gum. ~ m m . e r d o l  Aduertber, New York, May 14,1798.1 

F m  AMEIW, Bhip. Commander: - Provost. Rqiatry Port: New 
York. 

On December - 1798, ownera executed bond for iwue of a s ial mm- 
midon as a private armed veaa431 by Collector of Customs, New g k ,  N. Y. 

[TDA. Ollstom Eonre R e d . ]  

FAIB AMEXCAN, Ship. Tons: 231; Gum: 12. Commander: Henry Treadwell. 
RGqistry Port: New York. 

Arrived the Ship Fair A-eun, Capt. Treadwell, of and for New York, 
waa to dear from Greenock on the 25'4 of June. She mounts 12 gum. 
[Conrmercial AdvertMm, New York, Auguat 29, 1798.1 

F m ,  8hi . Tam: 180; Guns: 8. Commander: John Brown. Registf~~ Port: 
New fork,  N. Y. (Feb. 12, 1798). Owner: John Jukel, of New York, N. Y. 
Built a t  Philadelphia in 1791. 

Captured by French Privateer La Vengeance (Capt. Francois h g e )  on 
March 16, 1798, while en route New York to Port au Prince, in Latitude 
2Z045'N., Longitude 6S052'W., and carried into Porto Rico. 

[Btpte Dept. dmhtvu5.1 
FAXE Shi Tons: 274. Commander: William Story. Regwtr Port: New 

l!ork, %. Y. ( I k .  4, 1798.). Ownera: Geo. Barnwall and E. S W i h .  
~ u i l t  a t  sag Harbor, N. Y., in 1795. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for isme of a ial oom- 
mission a8 a private armed vessel by Collector of Cust~ms, New%%, N. Y. 

[TDA. C- Hoaa, Rawr&.] 

FAYE, Bhip. Gum: I6  carriage, 4 and 6 pounders. Commander: Seth Webber. 
Permitted to arm [in a British port] on December 18, 1798, bound from 

Liverpool to Leghorn. 
[prfo7 aoonan m, Val. 46, p. 4 P. B. 0, Iondon.] 
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FANNY, Brig. Tom: 98; GUM: 2; Men: 8. Commandst: George Billups. R e  
try Part: Baltimore, Md. (Sept. 9,1798). OMMT~: Smith Buchenan & othars. 
Built in Matpland in 1790. 

W e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on September 17, 1798, bound for 
Surinam with a cargo of pork, beef, flour & dry goods. 

[Col. Baltimae, Md. Beuxd d Iattm, 1798.1 

FANNY, Brig. Guns: 14; Men: 40. Commander: - Orman [or Ormond]. 
Baltimore, September 3, [I7981 Schooner Sistcrs, Johns, 14 days from the 

Havannsh, Bailed under convoy of 6 armed veaeela, with a fleet consisting 
of about 70 Bail of Americans. The following veaaela were employed by the 
fleet under bonds, to defend them from everything: Ship e m  Morrison, 
of 16 guns, 75 men; Ship Fann Wellman, of 16 guns, 80 men; brig George, 
Gregg, of 16 guns, 30 men. &e following Ca tams pledged their honors, 
to defend the fleet in caae of emergency: Capt. &man, Brig Fanny, 14 guns, 
40 men- Capt. Cobb, Brig Rainbow, 10 guns, 15 men; Capt. Morse, Schooner 
Mario kddda, 8 gum, 20 men, and several others with more or less g-. 
[Commercial Ad&iser, New York, September 6, 1798.1 

F m ,  Brig. Guns: 10. Commander: - -. Registty Port: Charleu- 
ton. 
New York, December 81.t 1798 The Amiubk.Creok Bail& in company 

with the B Fanny, of Charleaton, of 10 guns; Brlg Mercury, of Charleeton, 
of 16 guns% ark Hope, of Boston, of 10 guns, and a number of others not 
armed.  he Baltimme convoyed the fleet to Latitude 29' N. and then 
every one made the best of hie way. [The SaZem Gazette, Salem, Masa., 
January 8, 1799.1 

FANNY, Ship. Commandct: Daniel H. Braine. Registry Port: New York. 
On December -, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a a ecial com- 

mimion r a private armed vwel, by Collector of Custom, k e w  York, 
N. Y. 
[TDA. Cmtom H o w  Reeords.1 

FANNY, Ship. Guns: 16; Men: 60. Commander: - Wellman. R N t r y  
Port: Salem, Mass. 

Arrived Schooner h b o n ,  from Havanna, having been wnvoyed by 
American Ship ETiza, Ca t Morrison, of Charleston, carrying 16 Guns and 
75 men- the Ship Panny, kellman, of Salem, with 16 Guns and 60 men; and 
the ~ r [ ~  Geor e, Gregg, of New York, with 10 guns and 35 men. [The 
Norfolk ~ e r d l  Norfolk, Va., Sept. 6, 1798.1 

Salem, September 14% [1798]. In the Salem Gazde of Tuesday lsat it 
was mentioned that the Havanna fleet was aonvyed by Spanish armed 
ships; we find, however, that the convoy was entuely American, and con- 
sisted of the Ship Panny, Wellman, of Salem, 16 guns and 60 men; the Ship 
EagZe, Morrison, of Charleeton, 16 guns and 75 men; Brig Fanny, Orman, 
14 guns and 40 men; Brig Rainbow, 10 guns and 20 men. There were 13 
Spanish  ship^ of War 1 mg a t  the Eavanna, but none of them came as 
convoy. Commodore dellman, on his arrival in port, gave a federal and 
truly joyful salute. Much anxiety has been entertained for the safety of 
the property now arrived, as the French pirate boats had been a lon time 
waiting a t  the Havanna for its mlulg, to take it under convoy to a french 
port; but they a t  length found that they would have too many guns to 
enaounter, and had waited in vain. [The Oracle of the Day, Porttimouth, 
N. H., Sept. 22, 1798.1 

 FA^ MD JANE, Brig. Tone: 142; Guns: 2; Mm: 8. Commander: P. G h .  
R&ty Port: Baltimore, Md. Owner: J. Carrere. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 21, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a cargo of flour. 

[Od. Bdtimom, Md. heard of fb. Mtpas, 1798.1 
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F~vomm, Bhi . Tmu: 160; Cfurur: 6; Men: 14- Bop, 2. Commander: Richard 
Mama. %($shy Port: New York,.N. Y. ( ~ a  21, 1798). O p m :  Chas. 
Moultan and John Thompeon. Bullt a t  New %ndon, Conn., m 1789. 

On October - 1798, owners executed bond for k u e  of a s cial com- 
miasion as a private armed v w e l  by Collector of Customs, ~ e w  Fork, N. Y. 

fTDk CnstomHooseBecords.] 
Falmouth (Jamaica) November 14t4 1798 Friday arrived here the Ameri- 

can armed Ship Fwourite, Mariner, in 20 days from New York. Fauourite 
attacked by French Privateer November 3'4, 1798, south end of Heneaga - 
exchanged shots - privateer escaped on account of hading swee which 
ahe put out, and plenty of men to man them. The wind failed and pmourits 
could not continue the chase. Favourite had 6 guns, 14 men & 2 boys. [The 
Sakm Gaze&, Salem, Mass., January 8, 1799.1 - 

FELICITY, Schooner. Tons: 131. Guns: 10; Men: 20. Commander: Johans Lowe. 
R e t r y  Port: Baltimore, d d .  (Aug. 1798). Owner: John Hollins. Built a t  
West River, Md., in 1796. 

Ieeued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 26, 1798, bound 
for Havanna and Vera Cruse with a cargo of wine, brandy and dry goods. 

[O& Baltimore, Md. Record of Bea Letters, 1708.1 

P ~ C I T Y ,  Ship. Commander: - - . Registry Port: Alexandria, Va. 
New York, June 8, 1798. The Ship Felicity of Alexandria being fortu- 

nately Armed, protected herself and 3 other American vessels from a French 
te who lately attacked them. [The S&m Gazette, Salem, Mass., June 

6 1798.1 P': 
Fmm&sB, ship. Commandet: - Clark. 

Ssturda , October 27, [I7981 srrived Ship Finaw'er, Clark, Arch-Angel 
44 days. iailed in com any with Cepta. Wheatland, [Perseuerance] of Salem, 
Dow[n&, of Salem. %t there Capt. Smith, of Salem. On T u d y  lvit 
spoke Ship Sultan and John Jay, from Boston, bound out. The1 Financier 
on anchoring saluted the town. [The Massaehusette Mercury, Boston, 
Mses., Oatober 30, 1798.1 

l?xvm BR~HEBS, Shi Guns: 12,6pounders; Men: 40. Commander: - Phillips. 
Rcgrstry Pod: &ston, Maas. 

On December 26, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
mimion as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boston, Mass. 
[TDA. Onrtom Honaa Beoords.1 

FIY, Brig. Tom: 179; Guns: 6. Men: 14. Commander: Francia Smithwick. 
Regirtry Port: Baltimore, d d .  (Nov. 27, 1798). Owner: William Cole. 
Built at NorfoR, Va., in 1795. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 28, 1798, bound for 
Cadiz, with a cargo of tobacco, rice and staves. 
[Cd. Baltimore, Md. Bscmd of Sea Letters, 1798.1 

Pow S m a e ,  Ship. Tow: 177; Guns: 2; Men: 11. Commander: Isaac Rea. 
I m e d  a Clearance on December 26, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

8svannah. 
ITDA. Owtom Eonaa Bmrd8.1 

POW S m ,  Ship. Commander: - MILean. 
New London, June 24t4 117981 Sailed Armed Ship Four Sisters, Commodore 

M'Lean, convoyin Briga Horatw Whiting' MatiMa, Smith; Hope - etc. 
for West Indies. f~ommercicrl ~dvertiser, dew York, June 30, 1798.1 

Fox, Brig. T ~ M :  113. Commundar: Benjamin Ward. Regkt Pd: New 
York, N. Y. (Dec. 4, 1798). O m :  John B. Desdoity. %uilt a t  New 
York in 1793. 

On Deoember - 1798, ownera executed bond for h u e  of a ial com- 
mission aa B private armed vessel by Collector of Cuatam8, ~ e w  E k ,  N. Y. 

WDA. omrtom H o w  Remrdn.1 
Fox, Sohmner. TOM: 118; Guns: 4- Men: 8. Commander: Jamee Mituhell. 

Bqb&y Pd: Baltimore, Md. (#day 17, 1798). Owner: &be1 W d h a  
Built a t  Chatham, Conn., in 1797. + a Bea Letter at Baltimore, Md., on Deoember 13, 1798, bound for 
I.a Quua, with a cargo of flour. 
loaL B.lumam,Md. ~ ~ a m L e # s P l 7 s J  
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Farwra~1, 8hip. Gum: 20, 4 and 8 poundem; M m  80. Commandsa: - 
&ph$ns. 

"The Ameam Ship P-*Csgt. Stephena, mounting 20 gwna 4 and 
6 pounder81 mth 30 men, * d y  to d*henm for $aton * * * by the 25th of thie montb (Beptamh) * *" (From 
E& Vander Horat's letter of 14th September 1798, a t  Bristol, England, to 
Setmtsry of 8tate, Wsshhgbn.) 

[State Dspt. h h i v w ,  Brlsbl, Vol. 1,1791-1?OD.~ 

FBANXLIN, 8hi . T w :  243. Cornnzandar: Jamem Devereaux. Pmt- 
Bartan, I&-. (M. 3, 1798). Otmw: Jw. Dunlsp, of B o a ~ ? % i l t  
Salem, Meae., in 1796. 

For Hamburgh, - provided auffiaient freight offers, - the fmt saitine, 
co per-bottomed, armed ehip Rankdin, burthen 250 tom, lying at Foeter B 
d m f ;  will sail with all possible expedition. Fm freight or pas- a ly 
to John Hanmk ab etore, No. 8 Merchants Bow. [The Muuoadtrudb Dm- 
cwy ,  Boaton, Maes., &pt. 21,1798.] 

F B A N K ~ ,  Ship [?I. Comnaallder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a BriW pod for her defence, 1798. 
P C ,  Privy Ooondl Register. Vol. 45, P. P. R. 0.. Landon.] 

FBIBNDBHIP, Bchooner. TOM: 111; Gum: 1; Mtn: 9. Commandsr: Herbert 
Woodberry. 

Iseued a Chranoe on September 26, 1788, at Salem and 3everIy1 for 
Bilboa 

TDL O-E-Baoardr] 

F ~ ~ D B H L P ,  Elhip. Tons: 342; Chcaa: 8; Hen: 21. Commundcr: Lersel Williams. 
h u e d  a Cietuanm on Beptember 25, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Hamburg. 
[TDk OaPtom 301~9~semrds.l 

GALBN, Ship. Tons: 261; Gum: Pierced for 18; Men: 30. Commander: John 
Mackay. Rspid Port: Boston, Mass. (DBC. 10, 1798). Owims: EX&m 
Morse md  Benj.%dy of Boston . Built a t  Charleatown in 1798. 

For London, the new ehip Galen, John Macksy, Commander,;wiU be &y 
to reaeive freight on board m six days, and will sail with all v b l e  &patoh; 
she is built for s regular Trader, of the beat materiala, and by the most 
approved workmen, and under the direction of an old experienced Corn- 
mander; calculated for s prime aailor, and pierced for 18 guns, and win 

ent %~~~mmodations for psesen em. For freight 
to E. M m ,  No. 6 Do& Bt. ['he Mwa&u& 

November 13, 1798.1 
G u m ,  Schooner. Tm: 140. Conrmundet: Thomae Hudson. Rqkfty Port: 

New York, N. Y. (June 1, 1798). Ownen: N. G. Rutgers and others. 
Built in Connecticut in 1798. 

On September - 1788,  owner^ executed bond for h u e  of a com- 
mimion u a private umcd v d  by h u t o r  of Nor=*. Y. 
WDA. ~ H o o s e  Racwda.1 

a*, Echmnw. Tons: 124 Gum: 16 I?]. Cinnwndsr: Thomas PieMe [?I. 
-try P d :  New Ymk [?j (June 14, 1798). &mars: Jno. J W  [?). 
Built at  8sy Brook, Conn., in 1798 [?I. 

For sale - The new f a t  sailing pilot-boat built Bchooner A M ,  ]ping at 
Munay's Whrvf Coffee house dip, burthen 133 built upon the model 
of the. echooner (4aU.ant and caloufeted for cmqmg 16 guna. For furthy 
prutlculm inquire af Mr. Jose h W. Aleop or IsaM, Riley. [Cornmrad 
Adsdiwr, New York, A-t 2( I798.] 

G A N Q ~ ,  Ship. Tm: 604; Commander: - -. Rqri8b-y Part: Phab- 
Pa (6 July 1796). Omem: Th- W i t  Thomrrs M a p  

and Thomaa W. Rancia Built a t  Fhbddphm m 1796. 
W d  by the owners to the U. 8. Government an 8 Msy 1798, and fittad 

out M a v d  of the U. 8. Navy, as the U. 8.8. Gbagm. 
[QAO, No. 87193 
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G l m ~ s a a ~  WAEIH~~TON, Ship- Tons: 252; Gum: 16. Commander: John Latimer. 
Registry Port: Philadelphia, Pa. (Dee. 12, 1798). Owner: Daniel Wq Coxe. 
Built a t  W i g t o n ,  Del., in 1790. 

For Freight or Charter to the Havanna on reaeonable terme, the ship General 
Worhinqton, a staunch fmt miling vessel, of about 3000 barrek burthen, will 
mount 16 guns and be well manned and fitted for defence. Ap ly to Da.+el 
W. Core No. 113 Walnut Street, near Fourth Street. [~ lay~oobs  Anuncon 
Daily ~dvettisez, Philadelphia, Friday, Dec. 14, 1798.1 

G m m a a ~  WASHINGTON, Ship. Tons: 231. Commander: Rancia l?.oberta. Reg- 
Mtty Port: Boston, Mass. Oumers: Ws Paraone and Stephen Higgineon. 
Built at  Bradford, Mass., in 1798. 

On December 17, 1798, owners executed bond for k u e  of a special com- 
midon aa a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boston, Maw. 

(TDA. Cnstom How8 Beoords.1 
G B ~ W  WAYNE, Shi . Tons: 199. Comrmmder: John Seaman. Registry Pod: 

New York, N. I? (May 16, 1798). Oumtrs: Chss. Watkins and others. 
Built a t  Cape Elizabeth in 1794. 

Bri Amiable Crwle, Orr, 21 days from Havanna and reporta the armed 
nhip 8-al Wayne, Seaman, wae there. [Commercid Advertkrer, New York, 
Deoember 27, 1798.1 

G~POBOB, Br' Tom: 135; GUM: 15; Men: 30. Commander: David Gregg. 
~drard%ealy. Registry Pod: New Yorlc, N. Y. (Apr. 27, 1798). Owner: 
John G. Lockwood. Built in North Carolina in 1786. 

Arrived Sohooner Lisbon, from Havanna, having been convoyed by Amer- 
ican Ship Eliza, Capt. Morrieon, of Charleston, carrying 16 guns and 75 
men; the Ship Fanny, Wellman, of Salem, with 16 guns and 60 men; and the 
Brig Geor e, Greg , of New York, with 10 Gum and 35 men. [The Nwfdk 
Her&, drfolk,  gptember 6, 1798.1 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for ime  of a epecial com- 
mission aa a private armed vessel by Collector of Cuetome, New York, N. Y. 

(TDA. ~ & i K @ . B e o o r d s . ]  
Gmoao~ WASHINGTON, Bhip. Tons: 624; Guns: 24 %pounders, 8 6-pounders. 

Commandsz: -- . Registry Port: Providence, R. I .  Owner: 
John Brown. 

Purchaeed by the U. 8. Government in October 1798; fitted out aa a vessel 
of the U. S. Navy, as the U. S. S. Gswge Watthington. 

tNDA.1 
GBOB~IA PAC-T, Brig. Tons: 113; Guns: 12. Commander: Richard Thomaa. 

Re&& Port: New York, N. Y. (May 4, 1798). Owner: John Blsgge. 
Built a t  Philadelphia in 1791. 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a e is1 com- 
mimion 88 a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, New g k ,  N. Y. 

[TDA. Clzstorn Honse Bemrds.1 

GOOD BOPS, Brig. T m :  187; Guns: 2; Men: 10. Commander: Jonathan Neale. 
h u e d  a Clearance on December 8,1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Bilbos. 
[TDA. Custom Hoase Records.] 

Oman, Brig. Tow: 106; Guns: 2; Men: 8. Commander: John Thompson. 
-try Port: Baltimom, Md. (A r. 7, 1797). O w w s :  John Thompson & 
Archibald Shaw. Built at  Great 8hoptanlr, Md., in 1795. 

%sued a.Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on October 6, 1798, bound for 
Bereoos, wlth a asrgo of flour and pork. 

IW ~ d .  ~ b e o r d o t ~ u w s ,  1m.1 
G u m ,  Ship. T m :  253. Commander: Jamea Drummond. Registry P&: 

New York, N. Y. (Au . 11, 1798). Owners: WP Livandervort & Jameo 
lhmmond. Built a t  dew York in 1792. 

On August - 1798, ownem executed bond for isue of a cia1 commission 
aa a private umed v d  by Cobctm of (.hitom, New g k ,  N. Y. 

A. OratomHa~sBsaardrl 
GUT, & [?I. c%W$=ndsr: --. 

Allowed to arm in a Britiah port for her defenoe. Bound from London for 
New York, 1798. 

M ~ F ~ T Y O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ L I I . P ~ P . B . O ~ ~ ~  
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G B S Y E O ~ ,  Schooner. Tons: 90. Commander: Elnathan Clark. Tz 
New York, N. Y. (Oct. 27, 1797). Omm: John Blagge, and 
Hawlev. Bullt at  New London. Conn.. in 1797. -- 

On iuguat - 1798, owner~ executed bond for h u e  of a epecial O O I U I & & O ~  
ae a private armed v-1 by Collector of Cuatoma, New York, N. Y. 

~TDA. Custom House Reconla] 

G~YHOTJND, Schooner. T m :  78; Guns: 2; Men: 9. Commander: Joe. Deehielde. 
Eegktry Port: Baltimore, Md. (Aug. 23, 1798). O m 8 :  Gittinga & Smith 
Co. Built in Matthewe County, Va., m 1796. 

Imed a Sea Letter st Baltimore, Md., on August 23, 1798, bound for 
Hauanna, with a cargo of flour. 

[Col. Baltimore, Md. Record of Bea Letter& 17Q8.1 

GBEYHOUND, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LC.. Privy Council Register, Vol. 46. p. 392, P. R. 0.. Iondon.] 

HAXBURGH  PACK^, Ship. Tons: 322; Guns: 10 carriage. Commander: S h e  

"9" try Port: Philadelphia, Pa. (31 October 1795). Ownmu: Philip 
Nicklin an Robert E. Griffith. Built a t  Philadelphia in 1794. 

Sold by the owners to the U. 8. Government on 5 May 1798, and fitted 
out as a vessel of the U. 5. Navy, ss the U. S. S. Delaware. 

[GAO, No. 8.800.1 
HANCOCK, Ship. Commndm: - Crocker. RGgietry Port: Boston, Maee. 

On Auguet 22,1798, owners executed bond for issue of a epecial cornmianion 
se a private armed veaael by Collector of Cuetome, Boeton. Mass. 

[TDA. Custom H o w  Records.] 

HANNAH, Brig. Tons: 138; Guns: 1; &fen: 8. ~ommander: Benja. Swett. 
William Wyman. 

h u e d  a Clearance on May 26, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Cadis. 
Issued a Clearance on December 11, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Tranquebar. ( W m  Wyman, Commander) 
[TDA. Custom Honaa Reards.1 

HANNAH, Schooner. Tons: 101; Guns: 6; Men: 13. Comma.ndsr: John Ghte ;  
John Proctor, Mate; Richard Thompson, 2nd Mate. R e p t t y  Port: M w b b  
head, Mass. Owners: Loring & Curtie, of Marblehead. 

Captured by French Privateer Pilibustier (C*. Peter Icard) on 10 
December 1798, while en route Marblehead to Mebterranean, 6 leagues off 
Malaga, Spain, and carried into Malaga 

[BDA.] 

HANNAH, Shi Guns: 6. Commander: Richard Fryer. Ragistty Port: Porb- 
mouth, &. O m :  John COX, Portsmouth, Va. 

Captured by French Privateer La Vengeance, of Bordeaux, on 14 September 
1798, while en route Portemouth, Va. to London, England, and carried into 
Port Pseaage, Spain. 

(8DA.l 
HANNAE, Ship. GUM: 18. Commander: - Morland. 

"The American Ship Hannah, Capt. Morland, and the American Brig 
P&, Capt. Collins, the former with 18 Gym and the latter with 14, the 
first for Boston, the second for Charleston * *." (From Elurs Vanandm 
Homt'e letter of 11 October 1798, a t  Brietol, Engiand, to Rufus f(ing, 
London). 

(8DA.l 
H-ONT, Schooner. Commander: - Price. O m :  -Prim 

Mag 14q, [I7981 lo-as of the armed three m!wted Schooner Harmmy, 
Captam Pnce, who sailed on Saturday, the 5%) mtant  from tlus port for 
~unnrun. (She wm struck by a squall "which overset her and she md", 
10 people were drowned. They were taken off the wreak by 80hooner 
Bsb ) The Harmony, we understand, waa a Danish bottom and belonged 
to &e captain.  he ~ o n ~ d i c u t  JOU- ~ w s  ~sven,  Conn., ~ a p  a, 
lml 
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HAEMONY, Bhip. Gum: 14. Commander: - Kollock. Regiaiw Port: 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Yesterday arrived the ship Hmmonv of Phiielphia, Capt. Kollock, in 
120 days from Calcutter. The Harmony mount# 14 guns, and fired a ealumh 
of 16 gum ae he pawed the Fort on Goyernor's Island. [Comnreretal 
AdwAMer, New York, Saturday evening, Apnl28, 1798.1 

H i r a ~ ~ s ~ ,  Ship. attnn: 20. Commander: - -. RegiaiqJ Port: 
Boeton, Msea. 

Arrived yesterday schooner Fair Ikader, Capt. Osburn, in 20 days from St. 
Christopheze. Sailed in company with a fleet of about 230 Englieh and 75 
A m w  under convoy of 10 frigates and aloops. In Latitute 2 2 O  N., the 
Amer~aana left the English fleet under convoy of the Ship Harpk, of Boston, 
of 20 guns, and several others armed. The schooner James, of 8 guns and 
a brig, left ua in latitude 29' N. [Commercial Advertiser, New $ark, 
August 23,1798.1 

Hamum, Brig. Commander: - Brightman. 
Arrived, Thursday, May 2, 1798, Brig Ha+&, Brightman, St. Vincenta, 

30 days, d e d  in cornpan mth six American veads, among them the 
A&nt&, Per-; and the T&J Friends Blanchard, for Boston. The H a w  
being armed aerved ae convoy. [The Ikaaachuae~s Mercry, Boston, M u . ,  
May 4, 1798.1 

HAWKX, Schooner. Tons: 69; GUM: 2; Men: 7. Commander: Joseph Lovett, 
Jr. 

Imed a Clearanm on Deoember 20, 1798 a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
St. And-. 
[TDA. CllstamsHwlaeR6cds.l 

H A ~ B D ,  Brig. GUM: 8 carriage. Commander: - Naah. Registly Port: 
Boston, Mass. 

On Novemh 9, 1798, ownere executed bond for issue of a special com- 
h i o n  as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boston, M w .  

[TDA. aastomHo~aRguds.1 

ooncerned, to see that their un-carriages are mounted on sutficient wheels. 
[Tha ScJcm Cfossttc, Salem, dam., February 22, 1799.1 

HAUXD, Brig. Tons: 126. Commander: Fnrncis Roberts. Rsgistr Port: 
Baton, M u .  (July 13,1197). Ownera: ~ i l l i a m  P M O ~  & ~tephen digginson 
Built at Haverhill in 1791. 

Boaton, Ootober l l t 4  1798. This day arrived Brig Hazard, Roberts, from 
Hamburg, 64 days. She is well armed and on anchoring esluted the town 
with a federal hharge ,  which was returned by the Jose h, a well srmed . [The Sdnn Gaze&, Salem, M u r ,  October 10,1798.f 

HASAED, Bhip. Comnmnder: Richard Gardner. Part: Mem, Mass. 
bped a Clearance on November 16, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Cadm and Gibraltar. 
p ' D k  OmdomHooa, Bec0rdn.l 

H m ,  8ohooner. Commander: - -. 
The Bmericnn Armed Schooner H e h ,  will di for St. Thomas. phe 

Norfolk Herald, Norfolk, December 18, 1798.1 
HEXBY SI GUM: 6, 3-poundera, 2, %pounders, Men: 14. h m a n & r :  

-?%a&. 
Chaeed by a k e h  privateer, on Deeember 28 1798, in Latitude 20' N., 

Ipgitule 62' aOt W., and escsped. [chy~oob'r American M y  Adm- 
h e r ,  Phhielphla, M w h  19,1799.1 
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H-, Ship. Tons: 279- Guns: 19. Commander: Edward Davis. RGOisky 
Port: Boston, Mass. (bct, 27, 1797). O w :  Edward Davie, of Boetoa 
Built a t  Newbury in 1797. 

Wednesday, May 1, w v e d  Ship Herald, Davis, London, 45 %ye. 
Wed with a flmt of 50 S d  of American verreels under convoy of a Bnrt~ah 
64 gun ship and a sloop of war: - (List of convoys follows.) March 31, 
a French rivateer m e  in sight of the Herald's guns, and then bore away. 
The H& has 19 guns mounted. [The M~18crchucletta Mercury, Boston, 
Mess., May 4, 1798.1 

801d by Edward Davis to the U. S. Government, on 12 June 1798, and 
fitted out as a v e d  of the U. 8. Navy, as the U. 8.8. H&. 

[QAO, No. W7.l 

HQRAW, Ship. Tons: 325. Commander: Richard Derby. R ' t r  Port: 
Boston, Mass. (Dee. 13, 1798). Owners: Ebenezer Preble &%\ Park- 
man, of Boston. Built a t  Falmouth, Mass., in 1797. 

On December 17, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
mission as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boston, Mess. 

rI'DA. C a s t a m H ~ a e o o r d a I  

Hsacama, Shi . T m :  498; GUM: 20. Commander: Benjamin Hinds. Rsgis- 
try Port: goston, Masa. (Feb. 16, 1798). O w :  Ebenezer Frothingham. 
Built a t  Exeter, 1793. 

New London, July 28, [1798.] The Ship Hercules, of Boston, and Ship 
Aleurndn'u, of Alexandrm, wlth ? number of others were arming in Mar- 
tinique, on account of a report vm Guadaloupe, of a war between W e  
and America. [The Maasachusetta Mercury, Boston, Mass., August 7,1798.1 

Frida , August 24t4 [?798] - Arrived Ship Hercules, mounting 20 guns, 
Capt. dinds, from Martmlco, 30 days. Sailed with Convoy. [The Masso- 
chw& Mercury, Boston, Mass., August 28, 1798.1 

HIGHLANDER, Schooner. Tons: 138; Guns, 12; Men: 21. Commander: Tho- 
McConnell. Registry Port: Baltimore, Allf. (Oct. 16,1798). O w :  Gabriel 
Wood. Built a t  Havre de Grace, Md., m 1796. 

Imed a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on October 11, 1798, bound for 
Martinique, with a cargo of flour, wine, candles and tobacco. 

[Col. Baltimore, Md. Record of Sea letters. 1708.1 
Alexandria, December 29, [1798]. Armed schooners Neptune qd WeZ- 

come Return, owned by Robert T. Hooe, commanded by Capts. WIUM and 
Gutherie, arrived from St. Kitts - Sailed December 1, in company with 
armed Schooner Buckskin, Ca t. Helm, of Baltimore - prreeenger with 
Capt Willis, Capt. Tho- d ~ o n n e l l  captured in Schooner Highlander, 
12 guns, of Baltimore, 22 men, on 4L4 November, in Latitude 19 10' N., 
Longitude 50' W. - 1st Mate shot in shoulder - 2nd Mate killed - 8 
-en wounded - Privateer Guadolozlpe 12 gum, 96 men - engaged 
2 glaeses. [New York Spsddm, New York, January 5, 1799.1 

HOPQ, Bark. Guns: 10. Comma&: - -. Regbtry Port: Boston, 
Mass. 

New Pork, December 31.t 1798. The Amiable Creole sailed in company 
with the b Fanny, of Charleston, of 10 guns; Brlg Mercury, of Charleston, 
of 16 guns% k Hope, of Boston, of 10 gum, and a number of others not 
armed. The Baltimore convoyed the fleet to Iartitude 29' N. and then 
every one made the beat of his way. [The S&m Gazette, Salem, Mass., 
January 8, 1799.1 

H o n  Brig. Tau: 118- Gum: 4; Men: 10. Commander: Jmes Mills. R v y  
Port: Baltimore, d d .  (Oct. 23, 1798). Owners: P. D'Gavert and hoe. 
Nicholle. Built a t  Nanticoke, Md., in 1798. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltiimofe, Md., on October 23, 1798, bound for 
Dembra with a cargo of soap, od, w e ,  dry goods and perfumery. 

1001. Baltimore, Md. Record of Sea lettera. 1798.1 

HOP% Schooner. Tons: 86; Guns: 2. Men: 7. Commander: J. Beneon. R+ry 
port: Baltimore, ~ d .  Owners: kogers & Owings. 

Iaeued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 23, 1798, bound for 
Hsvsnna with a cargo of flour. 
[aat Baltimore, Md. Rewrd ol &a htbm 1798.1 
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HOPB Ship. Chrna, 18; Men: 80. Cummander: Elijah chrk. &@try Port: 
fjoston, ~ess.  

Ship Hope, Clark, of Boston, mountin 18 guns and having 80 men; and 
Capt. Boawell, of Boston, in a ship [s&y] of 16 na and 60 men, have 
preserved a number of American  vessel^ in the Indiea from French 
piracy. [The Maissuchuse& Msrcusy, Boston, Maw., Sept. 7, 1798.1 

HOPB, Wip. Tons: 157; GUM: 4;  Men: 10. Commandsr: George Hastie. Bspid- 
try Port: Baltimore, Md. Owner: John Savage. 

IaPued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 30, 1798, bound for 
Bilbon with a cargo of nugar, staves, tobacco and cocoa. 

[Cal. Baltinmm Md. aecord of Sea Letters, 1798.1 

HOPIU, Ship. CmmaRddt: Benjamin Smith. RsOisfry Pork Newport, B. I. 
Otmun: Cha. D. Wolf, of Bristol. 

On December 17, 1798, h u e d  a special commkion M a private armed 
veaael by Colhtor of Customs a t  Newport, R. I. 
W A .  CmrtomHoosaRecordal 

How, 8hip. GUM: 12. Commander: - -. Regktty Port: Norwioh. 
Convoy eailing from Cape NichoIaa Mole under convoy of armed Ship  

Hope and S@y, bound to Philadelphia. [Cbypode'r Amvrican Darly 
Adumthr, Phllsdelphii Odober 5, 17981 

A Convoy sailed from Cape Nichoia Mole, about September Qt4, [I7081 
combtirig of about 30 8ail of American veseels, chiefly for the Southern 
States, under protection of the 8hi Hops, of 12 guna, and SaUy, of 14, 
both Wnging to Norwich. [The rh Gaze& Salem, Maw., October 9, 
l7Q8.l 

H o a e ~ o o ~ ,  Ship [?I. ~ommnder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence, 1795. 
[LO., Privy Ooancil R&ster, Vol. 44, p. 401% P. 8. O., London.] 

Hozo~m~, Shi Tons: 236; Gum: 8' Men: 17. Commandsr: Ebenezer Smith. 
sort: Boston Mass ( d a y  8, 1798). Owners: Jos. Smith & others 

%n. Built a t  ~almouth, M u . ,  in 1790. of 
CBptured by French p.vateer La BTW. Mere, on June, 13 1798, while 

en route Boeton to M&m~que and camed mto Beesetem, Guadaloupe. 
[ C d  of Claims Arnhiv88.1 
An account by Mr. Samuel Prince of the capture of the armed ship Hunter, 

Ebeneser Smith, Captain, of Portsmouth, bound for Martinique, by a 
French Privateer of 8 ne and 80 men, and the btwbaroua treatment shown 
by the hnohmen. f i e  Or& 4 the Dab Portsmouth, N. H., July 14, 
17981 

Capt. Breweter who arrived a t  New London on the 1 1 t h  instant, in 16 
d s p  from Guadaloupe, says, a p t .  Smith had died of hie wounde. (The 
Nsco Hampshire Gazette, Portsmouth, N. H., July 24,1798.) 

 HUNT^ BEE. Conrma&: - - . Beqistry Port: New York, N .  Y. 
Ertrsd of a letter from the American Agent a t  Algecha to Mr. Uznarde 

the American Consul a t  w, March 12, 1798: "On the 1264 [March 1798j 
the co per bottomed ehip Hunlet, of New York, waa bra t in hare, she is 
h d w i t h  8.h, oil, nankeens,.muslips, etc., and bound to%noa, Mamailh, 
and the Eacrt Indies. There 18 a &pub between the French and Spsnieh 
rivateere to know who board.ed her first. The Captain unfortunately h one of hia -, he mys n t h  powder and to @ward, but the a p t o m  

may he f h d  in his defense, with shot. I fear he WIU have much trouble in 
~ f i i n g  olou, M his cargo i. valuable." [ComwEid MrUr, New York, 

y 17, 1798.1 
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I ~ ~ o ~ P E N o ~ Y ~ ~ ,  t3hip. Tm: 150; GUM: 12,4-poundm; Man: 20. CmmaRdsr: 
h+a Parker. Riahard Hutchina 1at Male; William Armington, S d  M U .  
Raputry Port: Providence, R. I. (2-: George h e ,  of Chsrl~~town, Maee. 
Built a t  Providence, R. I.. in 1796. 

h u e d  a ~pecial eommiseion on December 12,1798, by Collector of CUatOms, 
Pmvidenoe, & I., aa shown on Abatract of Commissions hued, dated 
Custom H o w ,  Providence, R. I., 18 January 1799, signed by Jeremiah 
Olney, Collector. 
[a. L Ebtorid 80dety.l 
On December 12, 1798, omem exmuted bond for ieaue of a s eial com- 

mi.don u a private armed vrslel by Collector of Cuetoma a t  Kvidenoe, 
R. I. 

[TDA. Ctgtom Honae R ~ ~ E L ]  

INDIAN C m r ,  Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britiih port for her defence, 1798. 
PC., Rlvy Oormcll &egistsr, Vol. 44, p. 27% P. R. O., London.] 

Imvsmr ,  Sohooner. Tom: 75; Guns: 2; Men: 7. Commandsr: Joaeph Myrick. 
BGqistry Port: Baltimore, Md. (Aug. 21, 1798). Oumst: J. Carrere. Built 
a% Somerset, Md., in 1795. 

Isriued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on Auguat 23, 1798, bound for 
Jeremie, with a cargo of flour. 
[Cd. Baltfmors. Md.. Record of 8ea Lst- 1798.1 

INDUSTBY, Ship. Commander: - Vickery. 
Extract from letter, dated London, 3 December, 1798, frqm +e & lhs$ir 

to Eli- Hasket Derby, relative to the latter's ship Rmprnrn: "the S h ~ p  
[Benjamin] is now in the Downes, and we expect will ai l  with the Convoy 
that ie to see the Trade to the Coast of Africa they are under sailing or+ 
& will o the &at fair wind unless she is previou$y joined by the Amer~can 
Ship flndustry, Capt. Vi!kery, bound to Virginu and the Mquly, a p t  
Cox, bound to Philadelpfua who are @th well armed & mann'd k mi kwi 
company together & give the Benjaman their Signals." 

In3titnte.l 

INDUBTBY, Ship [?I. Commander: - Rudd. R e t r p  Port: New York, 
N. Y. I?] 

On November -, 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a apecia1 commis- 
don as a private armed vegsel by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 

FDA.  Costom Housa Records.] 

INTBQIUTY, Brig. Tons: 174. Commander: Jamea G i d e r .  Registry Port: 
New York N. Y. (June 18, 1798). Olonsrs: Isaac Gouveneur and Peter 
Kemble. built a t  Rye, N. Y., in 1796. 

On December -, 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a s ial com- 
mfaion a. a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, New Kk, N. Y. 
FD& Onstom E~oua EkwrBecords.] 

1~18, Schooner. Tons:. 92; Guns: 4; Men: 9. Commander: Wiiam Yerb 
Registry Parl: Bdtunore, Md. (Oct. 16, 1798). 0-8: W. McFadon & % 
McFadon. Built in Talbot County, Md., in 1798. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md, on October 17,1798, bound for St. 
Thomas, with a cargo of flour, soap, and dry goode. 

[OaL Bdthore. Md. Record d Bes bttsrq 1798.1 

Imq Ship [?I. Commnder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Virginia, 1798. 
(LO, Prlvp ConneIl Xahitm. Vd. 44, p. 88; P. R. 0.. London.] 

I ~ ~ B ~ L I J ,  Schooner. Tona: 133. G~M: 8; Men: 25. Conrman&r: Thormre C. 
Port: ~aldmore, M d  (Dec. 27, 1798 Otonsrt: Lloyd ~n~=~w~&J. b httheW3 &I&', kk, in 

hued  a 8ea Letter at Baltimore, Md, on Dtmmber 27,1798, bound for 
C d t , w i t h a e a g o o f m o a e r r n d ~  

(Od. B.lttmm.M& Ikoadd&.LamsllOS1 
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Jams,  Bahmner. GUM: 8. Comma&: - -. 
Arrived yesterday, schooner Fair IFader, Capt. Osburn, in 20 days from 

St. Christophers. Sailed in company with a fleet of about 230 English and 
75 Americans under convoy of 10 frigates and doope. In Latitude 22' N., 
the Amerioans left the Engliih fleet under convoy of the Ship H a r p k ,  of 
Boston, of 20 guns, and several others armed. The echooner James of 8 
guns, and a brig, left us in Latitude 29" N. [Commardol Adv&er, ~ e w  Pork, 
Auguat 28, 1798.1 

J. m FANNY, Bri Tons: 177; GUM: 2; Men: 9. Commander: W. Smith. 
Registry Port: galtimore, Md. Owners: Bmith & Biays. 

Iwued a Sea Letter at  Baltimore, Md., on November 5, 1798, bound for 
Cadil. 

[OoL Baltfmom, Md. Bemrd of Sea Letters. I%.] 

JANE, Ship [PI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LO., Privy ConnCn Register, Vol. 45, p. 44'1; P. R. O., London.] 

J m  MAILIA, Brig. Tons: 169. Commander: Robert Jones. RsOistry Part: 
New York, N. Y. (Apr. 10, 1798). Oumers: Gerard & John DePeyeter. 
Built a t  New York in 1796. 

On Oatober -, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special commiesion 
as a private armed veeeel by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 

[TDA. Custom House Reoords.1 

Jaeox, Brig. Tons: 112; Guns: 16; Men: 52. Commander: John Hargous. 
Begisb Port: Philadelphia, Pa. 

&om the Coffee House Books, Philadelphia, July 19,1798: Arrived a t  the 
Fort this morning, the Brig Jason, Capt. Hargous, of 16 gum and 52 men, 
and 5 amengem from Jeremie and the Mole, with a fleet of Merchantmen 
under 6onvoy. [The S&m G a w ,  July 27, 1798.1 

JAY, Bhi Tons: 230. Commander: Thomas Dyer. Registty Port: New York, 
N. $, (March 22, 1798). Owners: John Gilbert, James Ardent, & Price 
DePeyeter. Built a t  Berkeley, Mass., in 1794. 

New York - Arrived Ships Jay, (armed) Dyer, Hull, 54 days; Fame, 
Havens Hull, 54 days, and Fou A m w a n ,  (armed) Treadwell, Greenock, 49 
days. i ~ h e  Mwachuseffa Mercury, Boaton, Mass., September 11, 1798.1 

JEREMIAE, Schooner. Tons: 86. Guns: 2. Commander: Thomas H*. Regis- 
Port: Ba?tiiore, Md. (Lug. 18, 1798). Owners: Jona. Harmon & Thor 2-. BuH in Talbot County, Md., in 1798. 

Issued s Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 18, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with a cargo of flour, meal, corn & bread. 

[Col. BaMmom, Md. Rsaold of Bes Letteal, 1798.1 

JOHN Ketah. Tons: 258; Guns: 3; Men: 16. Commander: Stephen Phillips. 
&p&q Port: Salem, Mass. 

Issued a CIearanae on May 26,1798, a t  Balem and Beverely, for cadie. 
W D k  OrrstomHonm lbmrd8.1 

Jam, Ship [TI. Commundr: --- -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britiih port for her defence. Bound from London 

for Venioe, 1798. 
w, Privy Ooanail Reglstsr, Vol. 44, p. P. R. O., London.] 

J o m  JAY, Bhip It]. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defenoe. Bound from London to 

Boston, 1798. 
[La, Paw Ooundl lZe&tm, Vol. 46, p. 1M: P. R. 0.. London.] 

Jam, Brig. Comma&: - Hopkina. 
(Baeaon, August 17'4, 117981. From the Mediterranean) Cap* H o p  

Idns, who arrived y d r d a y  frpm w h o m  was one of the firat who armed m 
daf- of hi propert and hts; and the first to return from Europe! in 
evidenoe of the d o m  policy of the measure. [The Ckwt*cut 
J d ,  New Haven, Cona, Auguet 22,1788.1 
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Jump B% Tom: 132; Gns: 2; Men: 9. Commander: W. Young. 
or#: altimore, Md. Owner: James Clark. 
Iseued a 8ea b t t e r  a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 24, 1798, bound for 

Figuiera, with a cargo of Indian corn and staves. 
1001. ~ d .  ~eeord of ~et tm,  1m.1 

KINWON, Ship I?]. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to ann in a British port for her defence, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Ooundl Registertaa Vol. 48, D. 6M; P. R. 0.. London.] 

LAEK, Schooner. Tons: 78; GUM: 2; Men: 8. Commander: W. M~ghton.  
Registrg Port: Baltimore, Md. (Dec. 21,1797). Owners: Smith & Buchanan. 
Built a t  Westerly, R. I., in 1795. 

Iseued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 18, 1798, bound for 
Havanna, with cargo of flour, wine, vary goods. 

[Ool. Baltimore, Md. Ibmrd of Bsa Lntba, 17Q8.1 

LARK, Schooner. TOM: 78; (Tuna: 2; M d .  Commander: M. McKee. Rsgis- 
try Pwt: Baltimore, Md. Oumer: James Biays. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 4, 1798, bound for 
Curacoa, with a cargo of flour and hollow glass. 
[W. Bpltmom, Md. Becord of esa Lettar, 1798.1 

L a m a ,  Brig. TOM: 196- (Tuna: 14. Commader: John csesin. R try 
Port: P~adeIphia,  Pa. (bec. 6, 1798). Ownex W i l b  Craymond. %at 
a t  Phiidelphia in 1794. 

(New Haven October 3, [I7981 - Cuatom House): Sunday last errived 
Brig Laoinia, bapt. Cwsin, of 14 guns, belonging to Philadelphia. [The 
Connecticut Journal, New Haven, Conn., October 3, 1798.1 

L~XINQTON, Ship [ I ] .  Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port far her defence. Bound from London 

for Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LO., Privy Coundl BsgLPter, Vol. 44, p. 501; P. R. O., London.] 

LIBERTY, Schooner. Tom: 45; Guna: 2; Men: 8. Commander: Moeea Bunker. 
Repatry Port: Baltiiore, Md. (Oct. 31, 1798). O w :  Robert Charlea 
Boieterndry. Built in Talbot County, Md., in 1796. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 1, 1798, bound for 
Cuba. 
[W. BaltimoPe, Md. Becnad of- Lettan, 1m.1 

LIBERTY, Ship. GUM: 20. Commander: - Freeman. Regktty Port: 
Salem, Mass. 

Norfolk November 27, [I7981 An arrival here, epoke at  ma, off St. Jago, 
the Ship ~ ~ y ,  Freeman, of 20 ns, of Salem, on a cruize. [The Maa- 
ruchusetb Mercury, Boston, ~ a s a ,  !f&cernber 11,17983 

LIBERTY, Ship. Tons: 269. Commander: Andrew Miller. 

Rusk. guilt a t  Philadelphia in 1792. 
Rsois%E Philedel hia, Pa. (Dec. 6, 1798). Oumers: James Crawford m d  

The Proof of Operehip Certiicate, dated Philadelphia, Dec. 6, 1798, 
mntains the follomng notation: "Surrendered Nov. 30, 1799, to insert 2 
more Guns". 

FDA.  Castom Eoaa aeoOda] 
LIGHT-FOOT, Brig. Communder: - Waite. 

New London, 2." December [I7981 Armed Brig qht-F'oot,. Waits, +Ied 
from Demanmr, Martinique, 7tb November, [ ommeread Adosrt~er, 
New York, December 8, 1798.1 

LION, Brig. Commnder: - -. 
Norfolk, November 1, [I7981 Arrived Schooner: Reqddor, a p t .  Fonrgthe, 

aailed from Antigua in com an mth armed Bng Lwn, for New York, 7'5 
Oetobqr, Latitude 21°12: I f . ,  Lngltude 64' W.: overhaulpd by Privateer, 
but LHnr lay by and Privateer left. [ConrmercuaZ Ad.srkwr, New York, 
November 19,1798.1 
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L ~ A ,  Barque. Gum: 4. Commandur: - Milbury. 
Newbury-Port, June 5'4 [1798]. Bunday, [June ill] arrived the armed 

barque Luua, Capt. Mlilbury, 23 days from Martinico via Tortoh, 15 days. 
Came out under convoy, with a fleet of 266 sail Brjtish vessels and 60 sail 
of Americans. The convoy captured 6 French privateers and drove one 
ashore, who were lurking round the fleet, waiting a favourable opportunity 
to take some out. The Luna carries 4 guns, and on coming up saluted the 
town, 16 French paesen era came in the Luna. Left a t  St. Pierre8 ahip 
Fortitude, of Portland. Ahe New Hampahire hmtte, Portanouth, N. B., 
June 19, 1798.1 

Lnam, Brig. Tona: 137; Guns: 4 ;  Men: 8. Commander: P, Savemen. Reg- 
istry Port: Baltimore, Md. Oumeru: Stewart & Sons. 

Issued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 16, 1798, bound for 
Hsvanna, with a cargo of flaur. 

[CoL Baltimore, Md. Reoold of Be% Lst- 1198.1 

M m s z l ,  Ship. Commander: - Cox. 
Extract from letter, dated London, 3 December, 1798, frpm-Lane & 

Frmser to ELias Hasket Derby relative to the latter's ship Benjamzn: "the 
ship [ h j a m i n ]  Is now in the Domes, and we expect wil l  sail with the 
Convoy that is to see the Trsde to the Coast of Africa they are under Sailing 
orders & will go the first fair wind unlees she is reviously joined by the 
American Ships Industry, Capt Vickery bound to firginia and the Majmty, 
Capt. COX bound to Philadelphia who are both well armed & mann'd & 
will keep company together & give the Benjamin their Sigmla." 

[Emex InstItate.1 
M A N C E E ~ ~ E ,  Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London for 
Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LC.. Prfvy Council Register, Vol. 44, p. ma), P. R. 0.. London.] 

MABIA, Schooner. Tom: 72; 6 % ~ :  1; Men: 7. Commander: William Cole. 
I~aued a clearance on December 21, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Bilboa. 
[TDA. Custom House Baaard8.1 

MABIA, Ship. Guns: 16; Men: SO. Commandct: Geo. H. Inglis. 
Charleston, June 19'4 117981. The Copper bottomed Armed Ship Maria, 

Geo. H. Inglis, Commander, bound to London, went down to the roads 
yesterday and gave the City a salute of 17 guns. The Mario Q completely 
equipped, mounts 16 gum, most of them 9 pounders, and carries men in 
proportion. [Commercial Advertker, New York, July 12, 1798.1 

M a a u  MATILDA, Schooner. TOM: 107; (fUM: 8; Men: 20. COmmander: 
Geo. William Morse. Registry Porl: Philadelphia, Pa. Owner: Lewis De 
NoaiUes. Built a t  Baltimore, Md., in 1797. 

Wilmingtp, 2tembe.r 2, 1798. On 8und.y arrived the armed schooner 
Maria Matskia, aptain Moree, from the Havenna, who informe that on 
the 18th ultimo, the embargo that had existed there for 68 days was taken 
off. and that three French privateers put to sea the same day, one of them 
of 12 guns and 120 men - On the 19th nailed the American fleet of 67 
sail for Merent ports of the United States, under convoy of. the following 
vessels, vis: Shi Fanny, Walman, 16 6's & 4'4 of Salem' 8 &&%, of 16 
%pounders, of ckar~eston; Brig George, 10 4,s & r s ,  of kew%ork. 

Two privateem remained a t  the Havanna when the fleet sailed, and u 
warda to 70 American veeeels. A convoy from tho government of & 
United Btabs had been anxiously looked for and expeoted a t  the Ha- 
v a n a -  The armed veseefs received 13,000 dollars from the fleet for their 
proteetion. The Americans in the Havanna had been much menamd and 
insulted by t+e French privateers, but on the arrival of the Letters of 
Marque Amarur and BdPidsrs, from P ~ e l p h i s ,  (both of whom gsve and 
&v& d u b )  a very viaable altemkon in their conduct was obemWh. 
ICluypade's American Daay Advertisst, Phflsdelphh, Wedneadoy, bptem- 
ber 5. 1798.1 
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MABB, Brig. TOM: 142; GUM: 5; Men: 14. Commndsr: Jatmph b e .  
hue13 a Clesnrnce on November 14, 1798, a t  8slm and Beverly, for 

CsdB & Mahga. 
[TDA. OorCorrr H~ItWXdS.1  

 MART^, Ship. Tona: 340; (htna: 9; Men: 26. Commadw: John Prince, Jr. 
Isaued a Clearance on November 26, 1788, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 

Cadis and Gibraltm. 
[TDA. CuEtom Haass Bamrds.1 

MARTIN, Schooner. Guns: 8; Men: 7. Commander: Nath. Williams. Regiatrp 
Pmt: Gloucester, Mass. 

While en route to Cadis with a cargo of beef, pork, rice and butter, wse 
aaptured on 26 April 1798, by a French privateer and conducted into St. 
Lucar. 

[American Btate P a m  Pol. 1, p 448.1 

 MA^, Ship. Tons: 265; Gum: 12, %poundera Conmandet: Nathaniel 
Cobling [or Cooley]. 

American Ship Martin, Nat. Cobling, Maeter, with 12 nine pounders and 
d arms equivalent, 265 tone - ready to receive cargo soon. [The 
Norfolk Her&, Norfolk. October 20, 1798.1 

MABY Brig. TOM: 185; G h t :  6; Men: 12. Commander: Willism Auld. 
~'qistty Port: Baltimore, Md: (Dec. 19, 1798). Oumer: Gabriel Wood. 
Built a t  Mount Holly, N. J., m 1789. 

Iesued a Elerr Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 19, 1798, bound for 
Martinique, with a cargo of flour, bread, rice, corn, pork, lard and wine. 

[Ool. Baltimore, Md. aecOrd of& Lettars, 1798.1 

MABY, Brig. TOM: 127; (hcna: 2; Men: 8. Commander: David Geinmill [or 
Gemmill]. Registry Port: Baltimore, Md. (Feb. 10, 1798). Ounrst: James 
Biays. Built in Matthewa County, Md., in 1795. 

Imued a Ses Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on October 1, 1798, bound for 
St. Johns, with a cargo of flour, meal, rice, and corn. 

[Col. Baltimore, Md. Record of Sea letters, 1798.1 

MARY, Brig. Tons: 120. Commander: Samuel Hall. Re&try Port: Boaton, 
Maas. (May 11, 1798). Owner: William Pamom. Built a t  Newberryport 
in 1794. 

Mentione arrned Brig Marg, Capt. Hall, 60 day8 from Gottenburg. 
IScJsrn Gazette, Salem, Maes., October 9, 1798.1 

MABY, Schooner. Tom: 71; GUM: 2; Men: 7. Commander: Edward Bodin. 
Regi8tw Port: Baltimore, Md. (Sept. 1, 1798). Owner8: Hugh Thompson 
& others. Built in Dorchester County, Md., in 1797. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on September 1, 1798, bound for 
Surinam with a cargo of flour, tobacco, candlea, oil, brandy, soap, clarret 
and dry $pods. 

[Ool. Baltimore, Md. awond of &?a lettaq lm.] 
MABY, Ship. TOM: 178. Commander: Benjamin Cuahing. Rsgisfty Port: 

Boston, Mass. (Jany. 27, 1798). Owner: J w p h  Hurd. Built a t  Bnetol, 
in 1793. 

On Dewmber 28, 1798, ownere executed bond for k u e  of a special com- 
mission ae a private armed veaael, by CoIlector of Cuetome, Boaton, Mess. 
[TDA. oartom Holueaeoorda.] 

MABY, 0hip. Commander: - Hunter. 
New York, 2.4 October [I7981 Ship Mmy, Hunter, fa sail for CharIeeton 

from Greenock, 25*b July [1798], well armed and well manned. [Ckaypoole's 
Amsrican Daily Admwtiaer, Phfladelphis, Ootober 6, 1798.1 

MAST, Bhip [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Pooh to 

Meditemu~ean, 1798. 
W., RIvp Oonedl m, VoI.44 p 29$ P. P. 0.. Lodon] 



MART, Snow. Commander: - Hallslld, Jr. &egi.chy Port: Baston, Mas.  
On Dwember 27, 1798, ownera exeauted bond for h e  of a speoial oom- 

mieSion as  a private armed v d ,  by Colleator of Cuetom, Boatan, Mres. 
[ T D L  Oastam Home Bsaords.1 

MAW Am, Brig. Commander: - -. 
Norfolk, Deoember 6,[1798] Pmtmday arrived the Amdean brig &liaa- 

beth, from Malagcr, via Gibraltar, 63 days. Sailed from MLbalsgs in company 
with 16 Sail of Armed American vaseele, among whom were the brig Rstallia- 
tion and Atulante bound to Boston; and the brigs Commarce and Mcwy Ann, 
bound to New York. [The Conneeticur Journal, New Haven, Conn., 
Deoember 20, 1798.1 

MARYLAND, Ship. Tom: 880; hna: 18; Men: SO. Commander: A. Cain 
R-try Port: Baltimore, Md. Owner: J. Barry. 

hued  a Sea Letter a t  BaItimore, Md., on November 8, 1798, bound for 
Havanna with a cargo of pepper, almonds, rcuains, apples & dry goods. 

[Coi. Baltimore. Md. Record of B a  letters. 1798.1 

MATILDA. Sloop. Commander: - Harriett. 
Extract from the log book of the Sloop MdiIdo, Capt. H e e t t ,  21 daya 

from Barbadoes: "Wednesday, December l%h, [I7981 in aght of Cape 
Henry Light-house, a t  sun rise, discovered a schooner standing athwart our 
fore-foot, she fired a gun and hoisted American colors, we immediately 
hoiated English colore, and returned a gun to  leeward; we then hailed and 
requested her to come under our lee, as the captain wiehed to speak her; 
but ehe stood off upon a wind; we then fired a gun a-herd, and shortly after 
another a-stern, to  bring her too; when she unexpectedly brought her whole 
battery to bear upon us, and gave a broad side, which we returned, and 
tacked and stood from her, not rpiahing to engage, at  the same time firfng 
another gun to leeward 8s a mgnsl of friendehip. The echooner tauked and 
stood after us, and gave us another broadside, which we retumed. Shortly 
after spoke her, and was told her name was the Resolution, from Barbadoea 
to Alexandria, but could not learn the Captain's name." The 8chooner 
called the Resolution in the above account, is the schooner Wekonw &sturn, 
Capt. Guthrie, belonging to Col. Hooe of this town. [The Moatcrehuastte 
Mercwm, Boston, Mass., January 8, 1799.1 

MAXIMLLIAN, Schooner. Tons: 104. Conrmandsr: Henry White. 
Port: Philadelphia, Pa. Owner: David MsBlet. Built a t  Pleseant Point, 
Va., in 1797. 

Anived a t  New Castle, the armed schooner MtxdmQian, White, 21 days 
from La Guira. On the 21.1 August, [I7981 in Latitude 29' N., the M d  
milian was chased for 8 hours by 2 ships and a brig, but out-rssiled them. 
[Claypoole's Anresicon Daily Adwrtwer, Philadelphia, Monday, September 
3, 1798.1 

Captain White of the Letter of Marque Sohooner MadmiUian arrived 
on Saturday from La Guira, that he left there on the 13th of dovember 
[I7981 and that the Brig Cruger, Shillabar, of and for Mem, and echooner 
Bpan'mmt, of and for New York, came out in company, and sa the neigh- 
bourhood of La Guira waa much infested by French privateers Captain 
White undertook to convoy them out of danger, and saw them aafe to the 
Monda passaqe, where he left them on the 20th of November all well. 
[ClaypooLde AmdFican Daily Advertiser, Philadelphia, Tuesday, December 
11, 1798.1 

Marcannrc, Ship. Tone: 186; Quns: 8 ;  Men: 16. Commandst: Alexander Em- 
msn. Reqistry Port: Baltimore, Md. (Nov. 17, 1798). OwMn: Smith & 
Biays. Built on Nanticoke River, Md., in 1798. 

Imed a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 19, 1798, bound for 
Burinsm, with a cargo of beef, pork, fi&, flour, wine, gin and Irud. 
[OoL mtllnom, Md. ~ 0 f s e 3 ~  1798.1 

Mm~roamm, 8hip. Tons: 278; Gum: 18. Commandsr: Wq MsjaMs Bsgis- 
&y Port: Philedelphia, Pa. (9: 

Mved Saturday morning a t  the Fort, the 8hi M e l p ~ ,  
trie, of 18 guns. [Cherd A- Admrtkr, ~hgdelphis ,  
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Mawxwm, &ip. Comma&: - -. 
The Marchad from hence to London, made her psesage in 22 days - wiIl 
dl on her return about the last of September, [1798] anned. [The Maaa- 
chuadts Mercury, bs ton ,  Mass., O&ber 19, 1798.1 

MERCURY, Ship. Tons: 123. Commander: M o m  Peareon. Rcpktry Port: 
Boeton, Maw. Owner: John Coflb Jones. Built a t  Pittston in 1785. 

On July 21, 1798 ial commission aa a rivate armed v-1 sent to 
John Gavino, U. d. x m u l ,  Gibraltar, by fjecretary of State Timothy 
Pickering, to be delivered to thie vessei. See Pickering's letter of July 21, 
1798, to John Gavino. 

[SDA. Inst. to Mia, Vol. 4,1707-1798.1 

Mxacmrr, Ship. Uuns: 18, 6 and 4 poundere; 6 swivels. Commander: Robert 
Roberta. 

Allowed to arm in s British port for her defence, 2 June 1798. Bound from 
London for Baltimore, vis Hull. 
[LO.. Prfvy Council Register, Val. 44, p. 8; P. R. O., London.] 

MEBCUBT, Ship [t]. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LC., Rivy Coand Regkter, Val. 46, p. 626: P. R. O., London.] 

Mmma ST~PTDISH, Schooner. Tons: 90. Commander: Nathaniel Carver, Jr. 
Regktry Port: Plymouth, Mass. (May 7, 1796). Owner: N. C. Davis. 
Built a t  Plymouth, Msee., in 1795. 
On December 18, 1798, issued a special commission sa a private armed 

veeael, by Colleator of Currtoms, a t  Plymouth, Mass. 
[TDA. Ouatom Home Beaads.1 

M ~ B V A ,  Ship. Tom: 278. Commander: Nathaniel Goodwin. Registry Port: 
Boston, Msss. (Dec. 11, 1798). Owner: John Codman. Built a t  Boston, 
Mssa, in 1793. 

On Deeember 11, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
mission as a private armed v-1, by Collector of Customs, Boston, Mses. 

[TDL C W m  Hoaae Records.] 

M I ~ I I R V A ,  Ship. Tons: 202; Guns: 16; Men: 28. Commander: Edward West. 
Z&&tfg Port: Salem, Mass. Owner: Nathaniel Weat. 

h e d  a Clearance on November 16, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Cadir;. 

WDA. Custom H ~ ~ d a . l  

M ~ B V A ,  Sloop. Commandst: - Tyler. Rcpistty Port: New York, N. Y. 
Baltimore, May 10, [1798]. In Latitude 30' N., Longitude 70°10' W., 

fell in with the ship Commerce, of Kennebeck Capt. Hubbard, and Sloop 
Mi-, Capt. Tyler, of New York, both from hvannah, bouqd to J-jca, 
out aix days, both armed and keeping company. [Commsrd  Adoertwer, 
N. Y., May 14,1798.1 

MOLLY, Ship. Tons: 340; Guns: 18. Commander: - 
Port: Philadelphia, P a  Owneru: Nicldin & GriEith. 

aodgaa ~ c p i s t r ~  

Wednesday, Julp 18'4 [I7981 - Brig Delight for Rhode Island, d e d  
four &ye before, m com y with the Mom, dodges, for Phiielphia,  of 
18 guns; the Pcgpy, for K w  York, and an armed mhip for Halifax. [The 
M&wdta M m t y ,  Boeton, Msee., July 20, 1798.1 
For Liverpool. The Armed Ship Mdly. Burthen 340 tom, a stout wen 

found veaael; ehe ie now ready to receive cargo . a ply to Nicklin 
& O a t h .  Clogpods's American D d y  ~dvertier,  ~ d e l p h i ~ ,  Deasm- 
bor 11,1198.1 

M o m m t a ,  Shi . Tons: 347. Commander: - - . Rsgistry Port: 
Wtdmore, M%. Owner: Wm. Taylor ( I ) .  

Sold by the 0wne.r to the U. S. Qovernment on 26 June 1798, and fitted 
out M a mael  of the U. 8. Navy, m the U. 8.8. MaJsmcncr. 

IOAO, NO WM.1 
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M o m  VBBNON, Ship [?I. C m d :  - -. 
Allowed to  arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Baltimore, 1798. 
W., Privy Coanoil Register. VoL 44, p. (100; P. R. 0.. London.] 

NADIR, Ship. Guns: (Pierced for 20). Commondar: - -. 
Friday, Deoember 14t4 [I7981 - A ship called the Nadir, pierced for 20 

was launched a t  Philadelphia on the 8'4 instant. [The Maawchweth 
E ~ w r , ,  Boaton, Maw., December 18, 1798.1 

NANCY, Brig. TOM: 143; GUM: 4; Men: 12. Cornmundsr: T h o u  Barker. 
R&tty Port: Salem, Maes. 

Issued a Clearance on December 17, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Spain. 

[TDA. Custom Hanm Baxds.) 
NANCY, Brig. Tons: 161. Commander: Peter Taylor; Jas. Dryburgh, Ma&. 

New York, N. Y. Owner: Thoa Buchanan. Built a t  Nor- 
nn., in 1797. 

Extract of a letter from Shelburne, N. S., dated August 1st 11798): "TFs 
has come to anchor the brig Natrey, Capt. Taylor, of New ?!ozk, belongmg 
to Mesere. Thomaa Buchanan and Co. from that City bound to Madein; 
which was captured in sight of that h h n d  by a French privateer mounting 
20 guns; and was retaken by the Master and two boys, from seven French 
Sans Culottes (the prize master and two men) Four of whom i t  was found 
neceassr to throw overboard in the effort to recapture the veesel. Latitude 
30' 30' &., Longitude 69' W., fell in with the Nymph, armed brig of New 
York, convoying 14 Ameficans, each ehip received on board some of our 
unfortunate Countrymen. [The Massachusetts Mercury, Boaton, Mass., 

24, 1798.1 
n November - 1798, owners eiecuted bond for issue of a e cial com- 

mission as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, New '%Is, N. Y. 
ITDA. Custom Houw seCOrds.1 

NANCY, Brig. Tons: 157; Guns: 4; Men: 14. Commander: Thomas Williams. 
R e t r y  Port: Salem, Maw. 

Issued a Clearance on October 17, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Gibraltar. 

[TDA. Custom Home Bwords.1 

NANCY, Ship. T m :  297. Commander: David D m .  Registry Port: New 
York, N. Y. (Dec. 10, 1798). Oumers: Hay Stevenson &others. Built at 
New York in 1787. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a s ecial com- 
miasion aa a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, %ew York, 
N. Y. 

[TDA. Onatom Honm aeoOrds.] 

NANCY, Shi Tm: 330; Guns: 10, (Fpounders; Men: 27. Commander: 
Melzar &. Regkt Port: Boston, Mass. Owners: Nath. Fellows, Sam'l 
Brown and Melrar tyby. Built a t  Haverhill, Mass., in 1796. 

Iseued a special commission as a private armed vessel on August 8, 1798, 
of State Timothy Pickering. See Pickering's letter of August 

p1Ec.th'l Fellows, Boston, Mw. 
[SDA. Dom. L.. Vol. 11.1 

NANCY, Ship. Commander: - b e .  R e t r y  Port: Portsmouth, N. H .  
Portemouth, November 314 [I7981 Amved here yesterday, the rivate 

vmsd  ship Nancy, of Po-outh, Ca t. Ome, from London via goaton. 
The town was saluted as she came up. b h e  Mosscrchwdts Mercury, Boston, 
Mase., November 6, 1798.1 

NANCY, Ship. Commandur: - -. 
We congratulate our fellow citizens on the safe arrival (yeeterday and to- 

day) of the following vessels, being part of the convoy from England. - 
(list of ships) - Parted the southern veeaels off the Ca of T i ;  qnd 
oB the Delawam the armed Ship Na Cbthier and &&kik for P h d r  
delphia. [Comnardal Adnrtur, ~ e ? k o r k ,  May 28, 1798.1 



NANCY, Ship. Tons: 299; Guns: 14. Commander: - -. 
For Sale - Ship Nancy, 299 tons, mounting 14 cannon, oom letely cop- 

pmed [Cbmwcaal Adovrtiaer, New York, November 15, 1798.f 
NANCY, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 
Charleston, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Council B-, Vol. 46, p. 572; P. R. O., Londan.1 

NIWTVNB, Brig. Tom: 180. Guns: 2;  Men: 10. Commander: Hezeki i  Flint. 
Port: Salem, M'8813. Owners: Jomph Peabody and others - 

h u e d  a Clearance on September 10, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for 
Co~enhsgen- 

[TDA. Oratom H o w  Ibcords.1 
Ntmmvm, Schooner. Guns: 12, carriage and 6, swivels. Commander: Abel 

Wiltio. Registry Port: Alexandria, Va. Owner: Robert Hooe. 
Alexandria, 23 October [I7981 Sailed for Barbadoes Schooner Neptune, 

Capt. Willis, 12 carriage guns and 6 swivels, & Schooner Welcome Return, 
Capt. Guthrie, 6 carriage guns and 12 swivele, both fitted out a t  Alexandria 
b R. T. Hooe, Esq. [The New Hampshire Gazette, Portsmouth, N. H . ,  
dvember  7, 1798.1 

W E P T ~ ~ ~ E ,  Ship. Guns: 16. Commander: - -. 
The Sloo EZizahth, for thii port [New York] left Jeremie, in company 

with the &a, under convoy o the Ship Neptune, of 16 guns, bound to 
Philadelphia. [Commercial Advertiser, New York, August 11, 1798.3 

NEIW J~asmr, Ship. Tons: 401; Gum: 10; Men: 30. Communder: George Clay. 
R w r y  Port: Philadelphia, Pa. 

Captured by h n c h  Privateer La Bourdaine (Capt. John Pellot) of St. 
Domingo, on 13 February 1798, while en route Canton to Philadel his, 
in M t u d e  230301 N., Longitude 62' W., and carried into St. John, 8. R. 

[Court of Clalma Arehivea.1 

NIMBLE, Bchooner. Tons: 55. Commander: Jamea Daniel. Wa Marrener. 
Repist- Port: New York, N. Y. (July and Nov. 1798). Owners: Mathew 
Daniel, Jam- Daniel, Joseph Stulitz, and Philip Mark. Built a t  New 
York in 1796. 

On July - 1798, ownera executed bond for issue of a apecial commieeion 
an a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 
(Daniel.) 

On November - 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a ecial com- 
mission as a private armed vessel, by Collector of ~mtoms,%ew York, 
N. Y. (Msrrener.) 

[TDA. Cnatom Honse Becmda.1 

NORTHEBN LDEBTY, Ship [?I. Commander: - Aekough. 
Thurads August 30tC [I7981 The Northern Liberty, Askou h, from New 

York for &ton, was spoke May 15tb Latitude 350411 fi., Longitude 
48'53' [or 68'1 W.; the day before had beat off a French privateer with one 
broadaide. [The Maasaclrusetb Mercury, Boaton, Mass. August 31%, 
1798.1 

NYMPH, Brig. Commander: - Palmer. Registry Port: New York, N. Y. 
Alexandria, August 18th 117981 Sailed in company with 20 American 

veesals under convoy of the armed Brig Nymph, Cs t. Pslmer, of New York. 
[ C o m e   advert^^, New York, August 24, 17h.l 

N-, Brig. Tom: 177- Guns: 14 Ppoundenr, 2 &pounders. Men: 44. 
C e m d e r :  Charlea hardy; Registry Port: Philadelphia; Owner: Louis 
Crouieillst. 

6ailed from Philadelphia on 8 December 1798 for LaGuira, having been 
srmed for her protection before miling. 
[Camt d CMmn bmhivas.1 

Ocua, Ship. Tm: 500. Com~)(~nder:- M o r k  
ahip Oomn, Morri~, (600 tone) arrived from Enat Indiea and d u t e d  the 

tawn, hu a rich ctugo. [ C o m m e t d  Adw&ser, New York, Dwember 
za.1798.1 
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OIJW BEASICE, Bark. Tonr: 158; Grins: 4; Men: 10. Commander: Jmph 3. 

Issned r Clearance on September 12, 1798, at Balm and Beverly, for 
~ p e n W .  

VDA. ~ H ~ ~ . ]  
O ~ a a  Bri Conrmander: F'reernan Mayberry. R+ry Po& Newport, B.I. 

d m :  !kcman Mayberry, of Newport, R. I. 
On D e ~ ~ m b e r  5, 1798, issued a 'on an a private armed 

vaml. b Couec+or customs at %%$rt'?Y? 
On 5 &eember 1798, b u d  a CIesnmm a t  Newport, B. I. for Africa 
FDA. CeshmEwaBamrds.] 

ORLANDO B Tm: 128. Commanak: - Henderson. Repistry Port: 
B&, $&. 0-: Fred% W* Geyer. 

Tuesday, November 13ab [I7981 - Arrived armed brig Orlando, Hender- 
mn, St. Petemburg, 53 days from Ehineur. Pawngem, eta. a p t .  Hen- 
derson eailed from St. Petembur with nine armed American vessele (being 
d in port) under Commodore &omdike, in the Sally, of Beverly. [The 
MIUUOC~LUI& Mmnwy, l3oston, Mass., November 16, 1708.1 

On December 6, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
mission as a private armed veerrel, by Collector of Custom, Boeton, Mass. 

rrDk CurtamHaImE BsmrdIl.1 
Osuom, (- ). Commandsrr - - . Registry Pod: Salexn, Maae. 

Arrived Boston 13'4 November [1798], Armed Brig Orlando, Hendemon, 
80 daye from St. Petereburg - Sailed thence with 9 a d  American 
vesaele under Commodore Thorndike in SaRy of Beverly - and Reli- 
o w ,  Webber, of B&n; E-riw, Osmure, and S u b ,  of Sdem. [Conb- 
m e r d  Adsrmtiser, New York, November 20, 1798.1 

OTSEGO, Ship. T m :  202; Gum: 10. Commander: Gad Peck. Regktny Pwt: 
New York, N .  Y. (Den. 1, 1798). Owner: Benj. F. Haskin. Built a t  New 
York in 1794. 

.On Dwmber  - 1798, owners executed bond for imue of a cia1 com- 
m i o n  r a private armed v-l, by CoU*ctor of Customs, ~ew%rk,  N. Y. 

PDA. 0rrstomHornsBaaards.l 
P ~ c m c ,  Ehip. CMIC~UI I~W: 801omon Ingmham. 

An armed ship called the Pacijic, Ca t. Ingmharn, hsa sailed from Con- 
necticut, [Norwich, May 10, 17981 for &cutta. The first enterprise of the 
kind from that State. [Tk M086dussUI M ~ c u r g ,  Boston, Msek, May 15, 
17W.l 

Pacmc, Ship. GUM: 14; Men: 15. Commander: - Kennedy. 
Extract from letter dated Lisbon, Portugal, 3 January 1799, from W'P 

Smith, U. 8. Minister to Portugal, preaumsbly to Secretary of State Timothy 
Pickering: "Yeeterda I rec'd a letter from Capt. Kennedy of the Ghip 
PacQk, bound from %ndon to Charleston, dated a t  Vlgo informing me of 
his being captured by a french r ivahr .  He eail'd with the Convo but 
was a p n t e d  * * * TheI%ci& had 14 G u m &  only 15 Men, l6 her 
Muster-roll in not signed by a MagLdde." 

1- Ha. Piekdng Prrpm, Vol. I.] 

Pacmc, Ship I?]. Comnnader: - -. 
Mowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from ]London to 

Philadelphia, 1798. 
[LO.. Rlry Ooanell Restster, VoL 4 p. 671; P. It. O., London] 

PACKET, Ship. TOM: 287; GUM: 20, Bpoundem. Comnuandar: John Trott. 
Pott: Boaton, Msss.. (June 4, 1797). O w a :  Andrew Leach & 

Geo. #atan, of Boeton. Burlt a t  Newbury, in 1797. 
Tueeday, 0ctobe.r 16Q [I7981 Reached th@ port, after a pesssge of only 

twenty-two d a y  from land to Land, the s h ~  Packet, Capt. Tmtt, from 
UverpooL She mounts 20 six-pounders. &he Muamchw& M-+II, 
Boeton, Maw., October 19, 1798.1 
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PA~DT, Brig. CfuM: 8; M a :  15. Comnrondst: Peter Caruth. Jamea Kennedy, 
Bupareurgo. Regietry Port: Charleston, 8. C. 

Fobwing uded from American Consul M; Young's letter to State 
Department, %ted a t  Madrid, October 1,1799: Of the b . Paddy (Sugam, 
aegara, and Campeachy wood) Peter Caruth, Master, o f ~ h a r h t o n ;  eight 
guns and fifteen men: the whole owned by Tho- Tunno and John Price, 
and consigned to Jamee Kennedy. 8uperc~rgo' eeiaed a t  W z ,  in Oatober 
1798 ae the property of Hie Catholic ~ a j e s t ~ . "  

[Americm State Papa, Vol. 2. p M 1 
PALLAB, Brlg. Guns: 14. Commander: - Collins. 

"The American Ship Hannah, Capt. Morland, and the American Brig 
P d h ,  Capt. ~ol l ing  the former with 18 Guns and,;the latter with 14, the 
firat for Boston, the second for Charleaton - - - [ h m  Elim Vander 
Horst's letter of 11 Ootober 1798, a t  Bristol, England, to Rufw King, 
Laadon.] 
WDA. B&k& VOL 1,lXVl-1799.1 

P-, Bhip. Tow: 227; C4uw: 10, %pounders and 4, l&pound cnrronsden; 
Mm: 20. Commundsr: Cornelius Towle; Ewdard Mark, 1st Mate; Charles 
L. Hyatt, #mi Mate. &eqistty Port: Providenoe, R. I. Ownem: Jno. I. 
Cbrk & W w  F. Megee, Providence, R. I. 

I m e d  a qmid commission, on October 12,1798, by Collector of Customs, 
Providence, R. I., aa shown on Abstract of Commissiom iseued, dated 
Cuetom Houee, Providence, R.. I., 18 January 1799, signed by Jeremiah 
Olney, Collector. 

IR. L H f 8 t d d  Bacistp.1 

PATRIOT, Suhooner. Tow: 47; Guns: 2. Commander: T. Msnning. Registry 
Pod: Baltimore, Md. Owner: William Psttemn. 

Ieeued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on Auguat 31, 1798, bound for 
Curaaoa, with a cargo of flour and dry goods. 

[Col. Baltfmm, Md. Record of Sea letters, 1798 1 
PA-, Brig. Gum: 4. Commander: George Ropes. Regastry Port: Wem 

Meea 
Amo~g list of American prises that have been wbmied into &. Martine: 

Brig Patty, Ropes, of Salem, with 4 gum, bound to Carthagena. [Corn- 
mma'al Admiirer, New Yokk, May 10, 1798.1 

P I R N ~ P E ,  - . GUM: 14. Commander: William Flagg. 
Porkmouth, December I17981 In Latitude 39' 40' N., Lougitude 

68' 80' W., spoke the United States brig Piekering, (in company with the 
H d ,  and the Punelope of 14 guns, Capt. Wm Flagg). Had under convo 
a brig from Halifax with guns on board for the fort at  Charleston, S. C! 
[The Muasuchl(dtUs Mercuty, Boston, Ma88., December 14, 1798.1 

PENNSYI.VANIA, Ship [?I. Commander - -. 
Allowed fo arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Hull to 

Philadelphia, 1798. 
m.. Privy Omttdl lWWm, VoL 18, p. m; P. B. 0 ,  Landon] 

Pmaooanva, Brig. Tons: 165; Gum: (pierced for 16). Cowamunder: - . Ownere: Jones & Clarke. 
Saturda [December 8, 17981 was launched, for Mee~~s.  Jonea and Clarke, 

mcgrinc, coppered bottom, pierced for 16 guns, clear of stern the Brig 6 
c h a m ,  106 tom burthen, built by Messrs Crispin and Aehfon, of the 
Northen Liberties, and drafted by the former. For beauty and symmetry 
of proportion udgea of Ship Building agree that this vessel ia equal to any 
heretafore b d t  in the vicinity of the &ty, although the draft of her was 
made by a person not more advanced in years than the aqe of nineteen: We 
trust the progreseing state of Naval architecture in the Tfnion, will eontinue 
to reoeive new lustre from the e b l i s h e d  abilities of those shi wrights 
[ C l o e r  A u i m n  Atbftaer, F'hiladelphia. hturday, &oember 
8, 1798.1 
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P~E~BVEBANCE, Ship. Tonr: 245. Commander: Riohnrd WheeUand. Rap- 
&try Port: Salem, Masll. Oumera: Lhmon Forreeter and othera, of Ehrlem. 
Built a t  Haverhill in 1794. 
On December 7, 1798, ownere executed bond for h u e  of a special com- 

mission ae a private armed v d ,  by Collector of Customs, Boeton, Maes. 
Beat off French Privateer in Old Bahsms Straits, 31 December 1798. 

Sabn (fozafh, 5 March 1799.1 
PDA. OmtomEoursReoardrl 

Pmaslowaurm, Ship. Tons: 820; Guns: 16. Commun&r: Jam- [David] 
Williameon. B d t t y  Pml: P W e l  hia, Pa. (Dee. 27, 1798). Oumcra: 
Thoe. Willing and othere. Built a t  Pbadelphia, Pa., in 1791. 

For Sale: The Ship Peramranee, James Willknmn, maeter, just arrived 
from 8an Domingo, built in Philadelphia of live oaks and aedsr, copper 
sheathed in London, burthen 320 tons, mountin 16 ns and ma be pre- 
pared for sur in a few days. A ply ta: Thoe. & fno. &&d. [ d y p o o ~ r  
American Daily Ad.srlircr, ~h&elphia, Wednesday, November 14,1798.1 

NO=.-The P-01 -P tk PhIWphis, Dcc. 27, 1798, give8 tb - 
of the murta e David WUUsmnon. 

P D A .  CnrtomHomreBecordaj 
PRTAPBCO, Ship. T m :  230; GUM: 10; Men: 20. Commander: J. H. Hill. 

Rsgistry Port: Baltimore, Md. Oronsru: S. Smith & Budhsnan Co. 
I ~ u e d  a 8ea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 5, 1798, bound for 

London, with a cargo of coffee, sugar and cotton. 
[Ool. Baltimore, Md. &mrd of Bsa Iattsrs 1798.1 

 NIX, Snow. TOM: 150; Gum: 6 ;  Men: 14. Commandst: Ieaac Smith. 
Issued a Clearance on December 18, 1798, a t  Wem and Beverly, for 

Spain. 
[TDA. Cmtom Eoun Beowds.1 

P H ~ A D ~ L P ~ A ,  Ship. fins: 12,4 and 6 pounders. Commander: - Blias 
Ship Philaddphia, Capt. Bliss - "armed with 12 4 & 6 poundere, with 

men, etc. proportionate -" (See E W  Vsnder .klorstls letter of 17th 
August 1798, written at  Bristol, England.) 

[8DA. -1, Vd. I,  1791-17QB.1 

PIQOU, Ship. Tons: 362; Guns: 6 and 4 pounders. Commandsr: John Green. 
R@try Port: Philadelphia, Pa. Owner: Mordecai Lewis. Built a t  Phils- 
delphia, Pa., in 1792. 

Newport, August 11, [I7981 Latitude 40°50' N., Longitude 70°20' W., 
spoke the ship Pigou, from Liverpool, bound to New York, who bro't too the 
bri Delight, by firing a gun and informed him he wss on a cruise. [Commcr- 
J ~ a D c r t i r ~ ,  New York, August 20,1798.1 

P~~oanr ,  Ship. Gum: 20. Commander: - -. 
Extraat from letter dated Rio Demerary, 23 December 1798, from Thomas 

Atwood to Davie & hedge Jr.: "I shall mil on the 24 or 26 without fail 
under the Convoy of the $hip PiIgn'm mounting 20 guns and four other 
Ships - mounting from 14 to 18 guns - - -." 

[ B a h  library, Harvcvd Univsnlty.1 
h m a ,  Brig. TOM: 226. Commander: Archmnld M w e l l .  Rcgistty Pml: 

Philadelphia, Pa. (Dec. 27, 1798). Omera: Richard H. Wilcocka, and 
others. Built a t  Philadelphia, Pa., in 1793. 
The Proof of Ownemhip Certificete, dated Philsddphh, March 9, 1798, 

contains the following notation: "Surrendered to in& Gune, 27 Dec. 
1798." 

VDA. Cmtom Home Records.] 
PLANTER, Ship I?]. Commander: - -. 

Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Brfstol to 
Virginia, 1798. 

[LC, Privy Comrcll R e ,  VoL I ,  p. 99: P. 3.0.. London.] 
PLATO, Eahooner. TOM: 93; Guns: 4. Men: 11. Commandsr: Pliny Hamilton. 

Rspidry Port: Baltimore, Md. (dov. 17, 1798). Ocarsr: Tho- T-t. 
~ u i l t  in Talbot County, Md., in 1798. 

Imed a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore. Md., on November 17. 1798. bound for 
Vera Crus with a asugo of wine, c h k ,  butter and dry 

' 

[OOI. B J U I ~ O ~ ,  ~ d .  aecad 01 8ss htattgs, 1m.1 
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POLLY, Brig. Chtw: 6, Ppound gum swivels. Commander: Wp Backhow. 
-fry Port: Philadelphia 

For gingeton and Elrrvanna La Mar: The Armed Brig Pay, Wv Back- 
home, Mseter, for f ht or passege to the Captain on board a t  Lynch and 
Btaugh'ton's Wharf %- and George R. A. Ricketb, No. 51 Front Street. 
[ C o r a d  Adaertwer, New York, May 81, 1798.1 

POLLY, Ship [PI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Baltimore, 1798. 
LC, Riw C d  Regbter, Vol. 44, p. J00; P. R. O., London.] 

POLLY, 8hip [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to New York, 1798. 
[M, Privy 0 0 4  RegLter, VoL 45, p. 17% P. R. 0.. London.] 

Poacomrt~, Brig. Guns: 6. Commander: - Brooka. 
Arrived Brig Porcupine, Capt. Brooks, armed with 6 guns, in la  deps from 

st.  Kitte. Capt. Brooks convoyed the following veesels, ete. [Commercial 
AdOcttMer, New York, June 19,1798.1 

PORTLAND, Ship. Commander: - Peel. l2sgistt.y Port: Boston, Maw. 
On November 30, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 

mieaion m a private armed v d ,  by Collector of Customs, Boston, Mass. 
FDA. Custom House Records.] 

PORT MARY, Ship. Tons: 249. Commander: Stephen H. M o d .  Regbtsy 
Pod: New York, N. Y. (Nov. 23, 1798). Owners: Gracie & Lennox, of New 
York. Built a t  Flatbush, N. Y., in 1793. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for k u e  of a s cia1 com- 
&on aa a private armed vessel, by Collectm of Cuatams, New E r k ,  N. Y. 
[TDA. OPrtom House Records.] 

Paerolaa ROYAL, Packet. Commander: - Skinner. 
&&on, Tueeday, August 7tb, 1798. The Pn'rw.e.88 Royal, Packet, Capt. 

minner, sailed from Falmouth, June 12t0, [I7981 with the May and June 
m& for Halifax. She had 19 passengers. June 224, [I7981 off Western 
Islanda, wse attacked by a privateer of 12 guns after an engagement 2 114 
hours she sheered off. Having received much damage in her masts, sails 
and rigging. A number of bodies of Frenchmen were thrown overboard. 
The Packet received considerable dama e in her sails and rigging but lost 
no men. m e  Mas.aochwetta Mercury, &ston, Maas., Anglut 7, 17981 

The Prince68 Royal, Packet, anchored in the river this mornmng. Capt. 
Skinner wse not wounded in the engagement with the privateer as reported. 
He ia in good health. [Com~utciol AdIrdiser, New York, Auguet 14,1798.) 

~ O V I D ~ N C E ,  Ship [PI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Plymouth 

to London, 1798. 
LC., Privy Council Rqcbks. Vol. 45, p. 418; P. R. O., Lhdon.1 

P R W D E N ~ ,  Ship. Guns: 4; Men: 12. Commander: - - 
Port; Philadelphia, Pa. 

-try 

Iaaued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 4, 1798, bound for 
Linbon, with a cargo of Indian corn, beea wax and Btavea. 

[Oel. B.ltimore, Md. Record of Ba LdtsR, 1798.1 

PEUD~XT, B ' Tons: 161; Guns: 10; Men: 20. Commandctt Lewia Brwtz. 
~&%rt: Baltimore, Md. (Nov. 23, 1798). Owners: Adrian Valck & 
Chriatisn Mayer. Built a t  Baltimore, Md., in 1798. 

h u e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on November 23, 1798, bound for 
Csdie and Leghorn, with a cargo of sugar and cocoa. 

[col. Baltlmae, Md. I&mrd d Ba Lettea& 17981 
Qmsmc, Bloop. Cmnandct: Leonard Cheater. 

New London, 2P September [1798]. Arrived armed sloop m, Leonard 
Chester, from Windward Island, 18 da s from Turks Iatsnd, left a t  8t. 
Tho- A u p t  27, [I7981 16 dl of k o h l  p r i ~ 8 t e e ~  [ChypookP8 A ~ Q ~  

Admtaae, Phihdelphia, September 28,1798.1 
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RACHEL. Schooner. Tons:91; Gum: 2; Mm:6. Commander: James h g .  R++Y 
Port: Baltimore, Md. 

h u e d  a See Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on August 25, 1798, bound for 
Cape Nicholas Mole, mth 8 cargo of flour. 

[Col. BalMmoI.e, Md. Bsmd of am bttml, 1796.1 
RA~NBOW, Brig. Tons: 160. Gum: 10; Men: 20. Commander: Barnabas Cobb. 

Regtv Fort: Boston, km. (Dm. 11, 1797). Owners: Carneliua D-t, 
& rnehua D. Battelfe. Built a t  Freeport in 1792. 

In our lsat we mentioned a report, thst the Hevanna fleet wse convoyed 
by Spanieh armed shi - we find however thst the Convoy was entirely 
American &nd aonfii8tBB"k the Bhip Fang.  We-, of Salem, 16 gum, 60 
men; the S h p  Eagk, Mormon, of Charl&n, 16 guns and 75 men; Bng 
Fanny, Orman, 14 guns and 40 men; Brig Rainbow, 10 gum and 20 men. 
There were 13 Spanish Ship of War lying a t  the Havanna but none of them 
came as convoy. [The Salem Gaze&, Salem, Mass., September 14, 1798.1 

RAMBL~B, Schooner. Tons: 131. CommaRda: W w  Harrison. R e t r y  Port: 
New York, N. Y. (Dec. 15 1798). Owuts: G. Barnwall, J. N. Lawrence, 
& Jno. Dayton. Built in hnnecticut in 1798. 

On - 1798, owners executed bond for ksuin a s cia1 commiesion 
as a private armed veeael, by Collector of Customs, kew Fork, N. Y. 

[ T D L  Cu&om Howe Rsards.1 

RAMBLER, Ship. Gum: 10; Men: 35. Commander: - Delany. Registry 
Port: Charleston, 8. C. 

Yesterday [Sunday, August 12,17981 arrived in the Road, the Ship Rambler 
Delanp mow Rebecca, Tho-; and schooner Polly, of P W e l  hi.; ad 
from artinico, 22 days assage. These v-1s sailed from bfartinico 
under a British convoy. f ive day8 ago. in Latitude 26" N., they fell in 
with a French privateer schooner, of 6 or 8 guns, which Bbeered off, on the 
Rambbr's making preparations to engage her. The Rambler mounta 10 
and has 35 men. [City Gazctte and Daily Advert&, Charleaton, rc":: 
Monday, 13th August, 1798.1 

RANGEB, Brig. Guns; 16. Commcurdcr: - -. 
(1- _ Ranger, which vessel is not only armed with 16 Gum, but le a 

remarkably swift sailer." (From El& Vsnder Horst's letter of 20th Augnet 
1798, a t  Bristol, England, to Rufus King, London.) 

[SDA. Bristol, Vol. 1, 1791-1789.1 

RANGING POLLY, Schooner. Commandez: - Smith. 
Arrived the Schooner Ranging Po&, Capt. Smith, 18 days from Martinique. 

Sailed in company with the Brig Porcupine, Brooks for New York. On Satur- 
day morning last, on the edge of eoundiig, saw an armed schooner which 
bore down on him, and fired two guns a t  him, but finding Capt. Smith prepared 
to give him a warm reception, the privateer hauled her wind and stood off. 
[Commercial Adomtiam, New York, June 27, 1798.1 

READY [MONEY?], Brig. Commander: - - . R&stry Port: Baltimore, 
Md. 

Baltimore, July 3, [I7981 Arrived yesterday brig Dispatch, Henahew, 13 
days from Havanna. Left Brig Rsady Mo[nlegr [3rd letter missing] of Bslti- 
more, detained by Government on account of having Gum on board. [General 
A u m  Aduertissr, Philadelphia, July 6,1798.1 

R ~ ~ B E C C A ,  Brig. Tons: 129. Commander: Alexander Smith. Registry Port: 
New York, N. Y. (Feb. 2, 1797). Oronsr: Jtpnea Saott. Built in New 
London, Cam. in 1796. 

On October- 1798, ownerti executed bond for b u e  of e epecial commiseion 
aa a private armed veeeel, by Collector of Custom, New Yo* N. Y. 

[TDA. Olutom H o w  Records.] 

&EBP~CA, Brig. finrmanh: - -. 
The armed ahi Barbary, Clark, for Boston, d e d  from Hamburgh, 

October 80,[1798f Th e brig Rebecca, 18 days from New York, arrived a t  
Curraaoa, and d u t e d  the Commodore, who returned it. [The MuutuAuMLk 
M e r ~ w y ,  Boston, Maee., December 28,1798.1 
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Rmalccca, Ship. Gum: 16. Commandar: - Corran. 
Philadelphia, Ma 16, [I7981 Arrived Rebceea, Corran, of 16 guns, Virginia. 

Yesterday arrived gere the Shlp Beloidere, of New York, Capt. Reynolds, 
46 days from London, who eailed with the fleet, but parted company on the 
6w day. She is armed with 12 six-pounders and on entering the port fired a 
federal salute. [Commercid Advertiser, New York, May 16, 1798.1 

RBBBCCA, shi Tow: 281; GYM: 2 &pounders; Men: 18. Commander: Benjamin 
Thayer; kchard  Brown, l a t  Mate; John Benthall, h d  Male. Reviatry Port: 
Providenas, R. I. Owner: Stephen Dexter, Providence, R. I. 

h u e d  a special commission, on December 15, 1798, by Collector of Cus- 
foma, Providence, R. I., aa shown on Abstract of Commissions W e d ,  dsted 
Cuetom House, Providence, R. I., 18 January 1799, signed by Jeremiah Olney, 
Colleator. 
[s. I. Hworw BodetY.1 

REBECCA, Ship [TI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

America, 1798. 
[LO.. Privy Council Eeglatm, Vol. 46, p. 880; P. 8. O., London.] 

Ftmsmcc~, (- ). Commandct: - -. 
The Rekca, from Charleaton, for Goree, has been captured by the English; 

her naval Btorea and gunpowder taken out, and landed, and the veaael 
liberated. [The New Hampshire Gazette, Portsmouth, N. H . ,  May 8, 1798.1 

Nmr.-No deUnite record that this vessel was iumed. 

RECOVERY, Ship [TI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London 

to Charleston, 1798. 
[LC.. PrivyOonudBcghrta, Vol. 16, p. ZB9; P. R. 0,LonQn.I 

~EXUDEXR, Ship. Gum: 1 (19 wooden Guns). Commander: - Motley. 
Boston, Tuesday, September 18+h, 1798. Capt. Motley, late of the ship 

Reindeer, arrived a t  Portland, on H d a y  Leet from Guadaloupe. Capt. 
Motley's ship made a show of 20 gum, 19 of which were of wood - she was 
bound to Martinique; and when nearly in Bight of the Island, waa fallen in 
with by a French privsteer. On drawing near, the srch pirate called out, 
tha% he knew i t  waa an American vessel, and that, if a single gun was fired, he 
would murder every person on board. Capt. Motley answered that hie 
wanting guns wse the only reaeon for not using them. The Reindeer was 
aonducted into Guadaloupe, and instantly condemned. Hughes said, if 
Le -able wes condemned he would imprieon every American in his island. 
A Boaton Schooner bound into Guadaloupe was taken while entering. She 
had &eared from America June 30$h [1798]. The French knew of the pon- 
inttwconrsa bill, and therefore eaid ehe was not bound to Guadaloupe, ind~cat- 
in tbt no American would evade the Law in mch way. [The ~ o s s a c h u r d k  dmy, B&n,Mw., &pt. 18, 1798.3 

BELIAI~CE, Elhip. Cemmader: - Webber. Registry Port: Boaton, Maas. 
Arrived Boeton 13th November [1798], Armed Brig Orlorado, Hendemon, 

30 days from St. Peteraburg- Sailed thence with 9 mned American 
v& under Commodore Thorndike in Ball of Beverly - and Reliance, 
Webber, of Bopton; Enterprise, Oame,  and L!u)cu, of Sslem. [Commercial 
AdwtMer, New York, November 20, 1798.1 

R ~ D B ~ I o ~ ,  ship. TOM: !492- Gum: 2; Men: 14. Commander: Jamea Simpson. 
-Port: Baltimore, &id. (June 5, 1798). OaM: Lloyd Buchanan & 
Co., & enry Courtmay. Built st Baltimore, Md., in 1790. 
I d  a Sea Letbx at Baltimore, Md., on November 29, 1798, bound for 

Falmonth, with a aego of tobacco, sugar, and d e e .  
[Oal. EaUmm,Md. RemrdofScaLettsrs, 1798.1 

Captured by French Privateer S rtids (Copt. Phison, 20 gune) on 
28 rrsoanber 1798, while en mute f%timom to F h o u t h ,  England, in 
h t h d e  44O16' N., Laagitude 87O5' W., and eaded fnto Corunna, Spain. 

WQAJ 
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R~SOLIJTION, Ship [TI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defenoe. Bound from Chiport, 

1798. 
[LC., ~ i v g  connell m, VOL Y P. na; P. a. o., ~onaon.1 

 TALIAT AT ION, Brig. Gum: 14; Ma: 40. Comma~dcr: - Kmp. Regkfry 
Pozf: Boston. Mam. 

Saturday, December 8*P - Ship Maria, Parker, and brig Rdoliation, 
Knap, of 14 guns and 40 men, belon 'ng to Boston, fmm Gibraltar, anchored 
in Milford Road Demmber 2, [1798y frhe Marsacla-a Mercury, Boston, 
M w . ,  December 11, 1798.1 

RICHARD, Schooner. Tm: 54; Gum: 2. Commcmder: R. Eeston. R+ty  
Port: Baltimore, Md. (Sept. 23, 1797). O m :  Gittinga Smith. Built m 
Northumberland County, Md., in 1797. 

Issued a 8ea Letter at Baltimore, Md., on August 29, 1798, bound for 
Surinam, with a cargo of provieiona and dry goods. 

fCol. Baltimom. Md. Becord of Bes Letters, 1fBg.I 

Rnsoa, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to am in a British port for her defenae. Bound from London for 

Virginia, 1798. 
LC.. Privy Council Register, Vol. 44, p. 170; P. R O., London.] 

ROBA & BETBEY, Ship. Guns: 16, 6 and 9 pounders; Men: 30. Cornmn&r: 
Vimmo. 

"Americsn  hip Roba and Belsey, Capt. Vimmo, - mounting 16, 6 & 9 
poundem, with 30 Men" - (See Eli- Vander Horst'e letter of 7th August 
1798, written a t  Bristol, England, no addressee.) 

[BDk Brtstol, Val. I, 1191-1789.1 

RO~ERTSON? Brig. Guns: 12. Commndsr: George Wakefield. R w t r y  Porl: 
Norfolk, Va. Omera: Randolph & Armstead, of Norfolk, Va. 

"The American armed Brig Roberkm, George Wskefield, Mseter, will mil 
for Havanna." [The Norjolk Herald, Norfolk, December 1, 1798.1 

ROEBUCK, Emip. Guns: 24. Commander: - Burrows. 
May 8*b,  [I7981 Extract of a letter from Yarmouth, May 7th: "The 

Roebuck of 24 guns, Capt. Burrows, has captured a privateer fitted out b 
and the individual property of Victor Hughes." [The Cmnadicut J W ~  
New Haven, Conn., July 18, 1798.1 

ROm, Brig. Tom: 163. Commander: John Meany. Regietty Pwi: Philadel- 
phia, Pa. (h. 7. 1798). Oumers: Thoa. Fitdmons, dc John Meany. 
Built a t  Portpmouth, Va., in 1794. 

The Proof of Ownerahip Certificate, dated Philadelphia, Dec. 7, 1798, 
containe the folluwing notetion: "Surrendered July 19, 1799, to in& more 
GUM". 

ITDA, o a s t o m H o a s s ~ ]  
R w r ,  Ship. Gums: 12. Comma&: Jemes Meearoon, and - SteBlord. 

For W e  - Ship Ruby, Jamea Mamoon, pierced for 16 gona, carries 12 
"doubbfort'ied foura ". [City Gazette & Dailg Advcrtism, Charleuton, 8. C., 
November 2, 1798.1 

Far Liverpool, armed ship Rubfl, Capt. Stafford. [City Gasdta 6 Daily 
A M i m r ,  Chsrlwton, S. C., November 20,1798.1 

RUSSELL, Ship. TOM: 317. Comnurndet: W i i  Wood. R-try Paf: 
Newport, R I. 

For Ssle. - The Ship Russell 318 tom, together with her cannon, 
blunderbussea, small anns * * *) having all her guns, mile, riggin and 
stoma aa Bhe cum* from Centon. [Newport Mmeury, Newport, #. I., 
December 18 1798.1 
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SAIAY, Bark. Tm: 181. GUM: 8; Men: 14. Commander: Moeee,Endicott; 
Chsrles W h n ,  13 hats; Jomthan hbbins,  end &%&. R~qrstty Part: 
Balm Marre. Owners: Thos. Saundem, Joseph Peabody & others. 

The 8dly, Endicott, of 8 p for Salem, with a number of other h e r i -  
aumI suiled from Havanna, ovember 7, 1798, under an American Convoy, 
h v m g  four Fwnch privateers there, who dared not come out. [The Sakm 
&m&, Salem, Mass., December 18, 1798.1 

6-1, 6hip. Guns: 12; Men: 50; Commander: - Boawell. 
IiHday, 8'). Sailed, Commodore Clark's S usdmn, for the Weat Indies, 

ooneieting of the following veasele, via: Ship %ope, E. Clark, 16 ns; Ship 
SalZy, Boswell, 12 guns; Brig Jum,  Stocking; Brig Sudanwh, gull; Brig 
J a w ,  Miller; Brig E8g~eb0, Cook; Brig Thomas, Pratt. Sch.ooner Lark, 
Gilbert; Schooner Jenny and Hannah, Billings; Schooner kaoonte, Demon; 
Sohooner Dauphin Goodwin. Sloop Dejiance, Capt. unknown; Sloop N90- 
ddor, Cheater. 6 ~ o n n s d L ~ t  ~ ~ ~ n r a l ,  New Haven, Conn., June 13,1798.1 

SALLY, Ghip. Commander: - Campbell. 
Wednesday, Sept. 584, [I7981 - Arrived Ship S d  Campbell, Liverpool, 

47 dam. Salied in company with armed ships ~ l i ~ h h ,  for Savannah; and 
SaU , for New York, arted August 26tb [I7981 Latitude 44' N., Longitude 
67" b. (!b ~ a s s a c L e t f a  Mercury, Boston, Mass., Sept. 7, 1798.1 

SALLY, Ship. Commander: - Morgan. Registry Port: New York, N. Y. [7] 
Extract fmm U. 8. Consul James Maury'e lef'ter of July 9, 1798, Liver- 
1, to Rufus King, U. S. Minister, London: The packet * * * for E. Piekering with one (or Mr. Monk in the armed Ship Sally, Morgan, 

for New York tomorrow. 
[BDA. Ltvapool, Vol. 1, OL.. 179@-111do.] 
Nm.-bho Ship 8JII (O~mpbell). 

SALLY, Ship. Tons: 203; Guns: 2; Men: 15. Commander: Nicholas Thorndike. 
&+by Part: Beverly M a s .  

Issued a t%armce on June 23, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Copen- 
bagen. 

F D A .  CasbmHaas Eouxds.1 
The Ship S d y ,  Capt. Nicholas Thorndike, arrived a t  Beverly, on Wednes- 

day laet from Copenhagen, bringing as part of her Csrgo 80 piece8 of Cannon, 
200 Musketa with Bayonets, 200 pair of Pistole, and a quantity of powder. 
[The Sdem Gazette, Salem, Maee., November 9, 1798.1 

SALCY, Ship. Guns: 14. Con,ma&: - - . Registty Pmt: Norwich. 
A Convoy sailed from Cape Nichola Mole, about September 9'4, [I7981 

aoneisting of about 30 Sail of American veseels, chiefly for the Southern 
Btates, under the protection of the Ships Hope, of 12 guns, and SaUy, of 14, 
both belonging to Norwich. [The Sdem Go&, Salem, Mssrs., October 9, 
1798.1 

SALLY RUFFIN, Fhhooner. TOM: 83. Commandet: Benjamin Franklin. Reg- 
i.r Port: New York, N. Y. (Nov. 24, 1798). Ownera: Stephen Tillinghast 
6 Xbbus Loomis. Built in North Carolina in 1798. 
On November - 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a cia1 com- 

mission a~ a private armed veaael, by Colleotor of Customs, ~ew%rk ,  N. Y. 
FDA. onstom goas0 Ibmrds.1 

SAMP~OW, Ship. TOM: 341. Commander: John Rooke. Registry Port: New 
York, N. Y. Ownera: Peter Kimble & others. Built a t  Philadelphia in 
1788. 

Ymdmday arrived the s h i p  Sampron, Rooke, from Canton, and the 
Fodor 3-p from London. On paesing the Fort, they esch fired a salute, 
one d 12 and the other 13 guns. [Cornmerid Aduertisar, New York, May 
14,179s.1 
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 AM, WIp. Torrs: W ;  Gum: 10, 4-poundem. Cmmandm: Thoma H o p  
kina. Regidtry Pott: B h n ,  M-. (Oct. 24, 1798). Owurs: Gorhrm & 
Eben Parsons. Built a t  Newburgport in 1790. 

Marine hteiligence [Baton] Thursday, June 7, [I7981 Arrived Ship Suruh, 
Hopkins, an armed veaeel, from Algiers. In coming to anchor ahe fired a 
salute. The crew of the Chscent, frigate, came passengers m the above 
vessel. Oft Madeira, wse chaaed by a French privateer. He shortened 
dl; but the privateer kept up a aonstant fire. When she came up with 
Capt. Hopkins, he waa ordered to hoist out his boat and come on board with 
his papers; which he refused' but offered them for inspection if the privateer's 
boat was sent along side. bpon which the pirate poured a broad side into 
the ship, which injured the rigging but did no other damage. Captain 
Hoplrins returned thb  civility with a full discharge of his gum, which put 
the buccanier to flight. The Algerinea were highly pleased with the frigate. 
The seamen which were sent out with the Crescent, have returned seasonably; 
and it is not doubted they have the spirit to continue in their Country's 
service, to support ita honor, interest and independence. [The New H a m p  
shire Gamtfe, Portsmouth, June 12, 1798.1 

SARATO~A, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Charleeton, 1798. 
[LO, Privy Cound Re%stsr, Vol. 44, p. 38; P. 8. O., London.] 

SHARK, 8chooner. Comma&: - Bed. Rsgistry Port: Boaton, Msse. 
On September 27, 1798, ownem executed bond for issue of a special com- 

mission as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boston Mans. 
PTDA. Onstam House Rseords.1 

SISTERB, Schooner. Tom: 79; Guns: 2 ;  Men: 7. Commander: Richard 
Johns. Rsgist+y Port: Baltimore, Md. (Sept. 9, 1797). Owner: Smml 
Walker. Built in Matthews County, Va., in 1797. 

I m e d  a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md. on September 22,1798, bound for 
Jeremie with a cargo of wine, candles, soap, beef and pork. 

[sol. Baltimore, Md. Record of Sea Letters, 1'188.1 

SI~TERB, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to Smyrna, 1798. 
[LC, Privy Council Re&&, VoL 46, p. 291; P. R. 0.. London.] 

SM~LLWOOD, Ship. Tons: 287; Guns: 16. Commander: - Johnston. 
Registry Port: Alexandria, Va. (May 11,1798). Built in Maryland in 1784. 

PTDA.1 
Ship SmaUwwd, Capt. Johnefon, of Alexandria, was to mil from Barbadoea 

in a few day  to convo American vesaele home. [IPirnss and Alcu~ndria 
AdwrtMer, Alexandria, dptember 15, 1798.1 

SOPHIA, Ship. TOM: 268; Gum: 10. Conrmandsc John Smith. Rcgi&ry Pmt: 
Baltimore, Md. (Dec. 11, 1798). Omms: J. Smith, Jr., & J. Bisys. Built 
a t  Philadelphia in 1790. 

Iaaued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md., on December 11, 1798, bound for 
Hamburg, with a cargo of sugar, coffee & tobacco. 

[CoI. Baltimm, Md. Beooad of Bea Letters, 1798.1 

8 o m  CABOLINA, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Chsrleston, 1798. 
[LO., Privy Comdl Reglstclr, VoL 46, p. a(YI; P. R. O., Londoal 

SPB~N, Sahooner. @urn: 2 Commander: J. Arnold. Ra&tty Port: Bdtimore, Md. 
I m e d  a Sea Letter a t  B~timore, Md., on A u g d  27, 1798, bound for 

Havanna, with a aargo of Flour. 
[Col. Bdtimom, Md. Bsand of &a Latbsn5 1798.1 

SET, 8hip. Cam-: - -. 
N e w d e ,  @top"' a Arrived from Havanrur Ship Spy, well d. 

[ C a d  Ad-w, New York, October 11, I=] 
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&AQ, Ship. h m a n d s r :  - Dalton. Rqbtq Port: Narfolk, Va 
From late Jamaia Papem - Kingston, June 2, [I7981 The vessels which 

arrived from America, on Sunday, came under convoy of the Armed &ip 
Stug. The aahooner from Philadelphis joined them in the Turh Inland 
paseege. [ C o m d  Ahwtker, New York, July 24, 1798.1 

Cleared: The Ship Stag, Dalton, of and for Norfolk, from Jamaica, is 
mnt into Port Cavsilo, and libelled on suspicion of being British proparty, 
having armed in Jamaica. [Comweial  Advertiser, New York, August 1, 
1798.1 

STAB, Shi Tons: 263. Guns: 10. Commandst: Jose h Woodman. w r y  
Pod: hiladelphia, $5. (March 23, 1798). O m :  L i e 1  Wr Coxe. Built 
a t  Philadelphia in 1794. 

For New Orleans - The Ship Stat; a stsunoh good veaael, mounting 10 
gum, and will be well manned and fitted for defence. For freight or p m g e  
ap ly to Daniel W. Coxe. [Ckrypoo2eJa American ba* AktMsr ,  Phila- 
d&hia, Wednesday, December 5, 1798.1 

~TOCKPOBT, Ship [ ?  Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool to 

Pennsylvania, 1798. 
[LC.. Privy Council aegistar, Vol. 45, p. 315; P. R. O., London.] 

ST. TAXANY, Ship [TI .  Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to Virginia, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Council Registat, VoI. 46. p. 214; P. R O., London.] 

SUXEY, Brig. TOM: 102; Gum: 1; Men: 9. Commander: William Patterson. 
&+try Port: Salem, Mass. 

Issued a Clearance on July 9,1798, at  Selem and Beverly for Copenhagen. 
On December - 1798, owners executed bond for iaaue of a s cial com- 

mission as a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customa, Few York. 
N. Y. 

W A .  C n s t o m H o l g s ~ . I  

SUPEBB, Ship. Commandst: - -. 
The Anned Shipa Conmeticut and Superb with eeveral other outward 

bound vessels LB a t  the Brown on Sunday and it ie expected got to sear on 
Monday last. [&aypodlr American Doily Advertiser, Philadelphia, Wednes- 
day, August 15, 1798.1 

SUPERB, Shi Tons: 282. Commander: George Fernsld. Registr Port: Boeton, 
Mass. (gct. 11, 1798). Otancr: Ebenezer Oliver. Built at &ttery in 1793. 

On October 12, 1798, owners executed bond for issue of a special com- 
mission as a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, Boeton, Maee. 

FDA. Cnstom Home Becmds.1 

SWALLOW, Schooner. Tons: 120; GUM (pierced for 14). Commander: - 
Leffi- 

For EUe: The Schooner StocJkw, Capt. Leflingwell, burthen 120 tons. 
A new ve-1 built in Vupnia on the ilot boat contruction, and pierced 
for 14 guns; mils remarka ly fsst - &ot sed of in a few days, will 
then t . l e  freight for Norfolk. Apply on bozt the Coffee Bolu. 8U or 
to Patrick & Todd, No. 36 William Street. [Comwcial  Advertiser, gew 
York, August !27, 1798.1 

I Jw~xw~cr ,  Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defenoe. Bound from Liv~lpool 

to Penneylvania, 1798. 
[LC., Prlw Colmcn Bssbtn, Val. 46, p. 620; P. R 0, Xmdon.1 

SWIFT, 8chooner. Tons: 100. Commandst: John Tremells. 

Built in Connecticut in 1798. 
2 - 9  New York, N. Y., (Dec. 18,1798). O w a :  Jno. H. Lawren- Jon a. Dayton. 

On December - 1798, ownem executed bond for faae d a ial mm- 
midon u a private armed vessel by Collector of Customs, ~ e w r r k ,  N.'Y. 

p'DA. ~ H o u m ~ ]  
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S ~ P E ,  Brig. Commander: - -. 
London, March, I17981 The veasela of the convoy taken, 11 in number, 

sre on their paeeage home under convoy of the Sylph Brig. [G& Aurora 
Adacrtiser, Philadelphia, May 15, 1798.1 

SYMPATHY, Ship. Tom: 190; GUM (pierced for 20). Commander: - -. 
For 8ale: The faat ailing new ship Sympathy, Virginia built, and calcu- 

lated to carry guns, having 8  port^ on a aide, beaides the bow ports and two 
ports for etern chrrsers; having a apar deck which vea a greater safety to  
the crew in time of action. This v-l i. built out o&he very bat materials, 
and every at+ntion has been paid to make her strong, and her frame has 
been ut up m the manner of the frigate United Stcrtea, t11nbem bein iron 
boldtogether before they were raised; her burthern 190 tons. John gigar, 
South Front Street, No 208. 

N. B. If the above ship is not sold, she will be chartered or freighted to 
St. Thomas. [Claypoole's American Daily Adoeriiser, Philadelphia, Thurs- 
day, July 26, 1798.1 

TART-, Brig. Tone: 140; Guns (pierced ror 18). Commandar: Ralph Pigot 
R&ty Port: New York, N. Y. 

Cleared from Philadelphi for Norfolk on August 13, 1798. 
WDA. W o r n  HouaeBemxds.1 

Tsinssa, Schooner. Gum: 8; Men: 80. Commander: Charlea O'Brien. 
Charl&ton, 7 Se tember, [I7981 Schooner Tecrser, Charlea O'Brien, 8 guns, 

80 men, captured &e nch Privateer of 12 guns and 120 men and took her into 
St. Kitte, 25 July, [1798]. [The New Hampshire Gazette, Portsmouth, Oct. 9, 
1798.1 

THETIE, Ship [?I. Commandsr: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Petereburgh, 1798. 
FC., Privy Council Re@stm. Vol. 45, p. Bm, P. R. 0, London.1 

Taovra RVSBELL, Ship. Tons: 253; Guns: 10. Men: 25. Commander: Bernard 
Magee. Registry Port: Boston, Mass. (june 20, 1798). Owner: Thoa. H. 
Perkina. Built a t  Charlestown, in 1796. 

Followin extract from Letter Book of T. H. Perkins, 12 June 1798, to 
Willing & ncis, Philadel hia: Procure a Letter of Marque for "the ship 
Tho- RusseU, Bernard d&qee, Maekr, . . . to mount 12 4-poundere 
and 6 swivele; 25 to 30 ment." 

[Massschumtes FIihdaal Swiety.] 

(Salem, Friday, June 22, 1798) The Ship Ulysass, Capt. Joetah Ome, of 
this port for Batsvia and the Thomas Ruasell, of Boston, for Canton, sailed 
from hence on Tuesday, each having 10 guns and 25 men. [The S&m Gazette, 
Salem, Maw., June 29,1798.1 

TRIAL, Ship. Tom: 235. Comma&: Bourn Thomae. Repistm Port: Phila- 
delphia, Pa. Ozmur: J. M. Pintard. 

Captured by French Privateer Esmmoteur (Capt. Dronaux) on 6 May 1798, 
while en route Madeira to Cape Verde Isiands, in Latitude 30°40' N., 
Longitude 190501 W., and carried into Canary Islands. Condemnation 
document &tea t-bt Ship wae armed, but doe9 not specify the number of 
guns that she carned. 

IOoart of cmhm mm.1 
TRIMMER, Schooner. TOM: 60. Commander: James Daniel. RagMtry Port: 

New York, N. Y. (Dec. 1, 1798). O w s :  Geo. Wattles, Jno. BLaege, & 
James Daniel. Built a t  New York in 1798. 

On December - 1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a special commis- 
sion ss a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, New York, N. Y. 

bDA. c-aIbCmds.1 

Taro, Ship I?]. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

to America, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Oanr.~ofi Register, VoL 45, p. E46; P. R. 0, London.] 
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TUITON, Gdliot. Commander: William Osborne. Registry Port: Savannah, Ga. 
Savannah, June I.+, [1798], Capt. William Osborne, late Commander of 

the Galliot W o n  from this port bound to Martinico, who beat off one 
French privateer, and was afterwar& captured by another, after an obstinate 
resistance (as mentioned in our paper of the 14tb ult.) has died of his wounds 
a t  St. Martins. [Commercial Advertiser, New York, June 23,1798.1 

Extract - from Savannah. "The Tn'ton, Osborne, from Savannah, to 
Martinique, an American vessel, is taken by a French privateer, and the 
crew have been put to death under singular circumafances. The l%+m., a 
well armed merchant vessel was met by a French privateer which, m h m g  
to seize her, was beat off after a amart action. A mond k c h  privateer 
in company with the other, afterwards attacked the ltiton in her retreat, and 
waa beat off aleo. The first privateer again came up with the %ton, when, 
after another smart action, the %ton was boarded, and in a scuffle about 
atriking the colors of the American Ghip, her Captain shot a t  the French 
Commander in con uence of which the whole crew of the Triton were put 
to death." t ~ h e  0 r 2  of the Day, Portsmouth, N .  H., September 1, 1798.1 

TRIUMPH, 8hip. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British psrt for her defenae, 1798. 
[LC., Privy C o d  Registar, Vol. 11, p. 219; P. B. O., London.] 

TEYAL, Brig. TOM: 167; Guns: 4; Men: 11. Commander: Thomas Talbut; 
Richard Gamble, Supercargo. Registry Port: Philadelphia, Pa. O w :  
James Baxter, of Philadelphia. Built a t  Woolwich, Mass., in 1791. 

Entered Bayonne, France, thinking it Bilbao, on 27 8ept. 1798, while en 
route Philadelphia to Bilbao, Spain. Was sunk by authorities (French) at  
Bayonne. 
[comt of Olaims Amhivm.1 

Two FEIEXDE, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British portfor her defence. Bound from London to 

Charleston, 1798. 
[LC., Privy Council Register, Vol. 16. p. 89; P. R. 0.. London.] 

TYABA, Ship. Comma&: Edwin George. 
Baltimore, October 16, [I7981 Ca tain Hindrickson in Latitude 31° N., 

Longitude 68" W., Se tember 16, E798] spoke armed shi Tyaru, Ca t. 
Edwh Geor e, with 2 {rig# under convoy P dam out from ~biladelphia for 
Anti . [&aypwls9r Ameriean Daily Adwrtirsr, Philadelphia, October 19, 
1 7 9 8 y  

ULYSSES, Ship. Tons: 163. Commander: Duvid Lamb. R tty Port: Boston, 
Iilsx~. (Aug. 18, 1798). 0-8: Jahua  Loring, Ben!. 8 d a r d ,  Robt. Wi- 
liarna, Henry Bass, Barzilla Holmea, all of Boston. Buit  a t  Ameabury, Maw., 
in 1794. 

On August 18,1798, owners executed bond for h u e  of a special commission 
as a private armed vessel, by Collmtor of Cuatoms, %ton, Mass. 
[TDA. O m r n  Home Recorbs.1 

ULYSSBS Shi Tons: 340- GUM: 10; Men: 28. Comma&: Josiah Orne. 
&try Fort: Salem, ad-. o w :  willism  ray, ~ r .  

h u e d  a Clearance on June 25, 1798, a t  Salem and Beverly, for Batavia. 
FDA.  Custom Honrr Rewrda.] 

Salem. The Shi Ulysses, Capt. Josiah Ome, of this port for Batavia and 
the Tlurmog ~wacf l ,  of Boston, for Canton, Bailed from hence on Tuesday, 
each having 10 guns and 25 men. m e  Salem Gazette, Salem, M a . ,  June 28, 
1798.1 

UHIOR, Ship [?I. Commnder: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a Britiih port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

for Baltimore, 1798. 
(LC, Privy oollrlell lwst5, VoL 44, p sm P. E. 0, LolIu01~1 
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V P ~ L I A ,  Ship. Tom: 226. Cammadar: William P h e .  Repidry Port: New 
York, N. Y. (July 8, 1767). Owner, Joseph Comehick. Built a t  New Pork 
in 1795. 

On August - 1798, ownm executed bond for h u e  of a cia1 cornmiasion 
as a private armed vessel, by Collector of Customs, New g r k ,  N. Y. 
[TDA. Cnatom H e w  Ramsdo.! 

VENUS, Ship. Tom: 246. Commander: Jose h &ague. Regktty Port: Boaton 
Msss. (May 31,1788). Owwr: John C. goward. Built a t  Pittaton in 1796 

Friday, October 19'4 (17981 Arrived Ship VCR=, Capt. e, from 
Liverpool, 26 d y a  fmm Land's End. She is roll armed. Mama- 
drw& Mercury, Bodon, Maea., Outober 23,1798.1 

VIOILENT, Ship. Tons: 223; &nu: 8; Men: 21. Commandsr: Thorn Boyle. 
R e t r y  Porf: Baltimore, Md. (Nov. 20, 1798). Otmw: J. Carrere. Built 
in Somemet County, Md., in 1788. 
Iseued a Sea Letter a t  Baltimore, Md. on November 20, 1798, bound for 

Vera Cruse with B cargo of Brandy, wine, butter, and dry goods. 
[Cot Bsltiraore, Md. Record of 8sa letters, 17S.I 

V I B ~ ~ A ,  Ship (?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to ann in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

for Maryland, 1798. 
(LC, Privy Council Roebter. VoL Cl. p. 148; P. & 0, London.] 

Vlaarma, Ship [?I. Cornman&: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a B r i m  port for her defence. Bound from Leith for 

America, 1798. 
[LO., Prlw C O W  Begiatar, VoL 46, p. 86; P. It. 0, London.1 

VULTDBB, Brig. T m :  82; Guns: 2; Mar: 8. Commander: John Beny. Reg- 
ietry Port: Salem, Mass. 

Captured by French Privateer Futet (Capt. Lioornu, 4 gum, 40 men) of 
Nantes, on 18 December 1798, while en route Salem to Trinidad, in Lstitude 
23"12' N., Longitu<le 53'30' W., and carried into St. Domingo. 

[Court of Claims Archives.] 

W a a m ~ ,  Ship. Tom: 326; Guns: 16. Communder: John Fawn. -try 
Port: New York, N. Y. (Nov. 13, 1797). Owner: A r c h i i d  Graaie. Built 
at Bristol, R. I., in 1796. 

Baltimore, 3'4 December 117981 Ship CCdhier, Capt. Gardiier, of Phila- 
delphia, 16 guns, 80 men, sailed from Liverpool in company with ship 
Triumph, - left at Liverpool American ahips: Ship Warren, Cspt. Fawn of 
New York, 16 guns; Armed h i p  Ccrledonia, Capt. Milibre, 20 guns. [Com- 
mercial A d v d i ~ e r ,  New York, December 6, 1798.1 

WA~H~NQTO~P,  Ship. Comma&: - Cunningham. Registry Port: Boston, 
Masa Owner: John Coffin Jones. 

On July 21, 1798, special commission as a private m e d  vesseI sent to 
John Gavino, U. 6. C o n d ,  Gibraltar, by Secrehry of State Timothy Pick- 
ering, to be delivered to this vessel. (See Fickering's letter of July 21, 1798 
to John Gsvino.) 

(8DA. Inst. to Min., Vol. 4,1787-1W.3 

W A S H ~ ~ T O N ,  Bhip. TOM: Bl; Gum (Pierced for 20). Commander: Jacob 
Paekwood. R&t Port: New York, N. Y. Otmufa: F'rancie Saltus & 
Born Co. Built at& tekill, N. Y., in 1798. 

New York, October 13, [I7981 This day came down the North river, from 
(htekill, to be fitted for ma with aU expedition, the buFIfu1 new Ship W& 
ington, pierced for 20 guns and owned by Messm. Bdtus & Sons Co. of this 
city; We anderstand she is to be p t ~ : M  by the vernment, and hope she 
wil l  prove an able protector of our Commerce. [&port Mercury, Newport, 
R I., November 20,1798.1 
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Wmcoym ~ F W B I J ,  Elahaaner. Gum: 6 am+ge & 12 sroivela. ComfflanBar: 
Guthrie. R @ t q  Port: Alexandrra, Va. Ounut: R. T. Hooe, Esq. 

Alexandria, 23 October [I7981 Sailed for Barbsdw Schooner Neptune. 
a p t .  Willie, 12 carriage guna and 6 swivels; & Bchooner Wdcom Rdurn, 
a p t .  Outhetie, 6 carrisge guns and 12 swivels, both fitted out a t  Alexandria 
by R. T. Hooe, Eeq. [The New Hampshire Gaatte, Portsmouth, November 
7, 1798.1 

Alexandria, January 18"17991 Arrived on Sunday the armed achooner 
Neptune, Capt. Willis, ~hla; she the armed achooner Welcome Return, 
Capt. Guthrie, Tortola. On Wednesday, December 18*),11798] the schooner 
Welcanre Rdurn, a t  daylight, discovered a mil, which she took to  be a pilot- 
boat, end accordingly fired a gun.for a pilot. At 7:00 A. M. found the sail 
to be an armed doop under E@h Colors which bore down upon her, and 
hailed her, to which she anawered. She then hailed the sloop and was 
answered that ahe was the Mcrtilda on a cruise and was ordered to back her 
topsail, come under their lee and send her boat on board, with her papers, or 
she would have a broadside immediately. The Csptain replied that she 
wsa an American armed vessel, bound in, and that he would do no such thing; 
when the doop gave her three gum and Btood after her; The W&m Return 
not altering her course, standing in for land. The sloop then gave her a 
brosdaide. The Wekome Redurn immediately returned the compliment aa 
hot, that after eeven or eight broadsides, the British aloop hauled down 
her colors, and fired a gun to leeward which waa returned by the schooner. 
With this the captain of the WGLCOms Return wore ship and run along side, 
and called the Captain of the doop to an account for hia conduct; for which 
he endeavoured to excuse himself. He said hia name was George Mitchell, 
of the doop MdiMa from St. Vincenta. m e  C m d  Joural ,  New 
Haven, Conn., January 17, 1798.1 

WILLIAM, Ship. Comwwnder: Charlea Kennedy. Bagistsy Port: Newburyport, 
MESU. Oumma: Moaee Brown. 

On Deaember 4, 1798, ownera executed bond for h u e  of a special com- 
mlseian aa a private anned v d ,  by Collector of Cuetome, Newburyport, 
Mlws. 

pn>A. CartomHonaRacordr] 

WILLIAM, Bhip. T m :  182; W: 6; Man: 17. Cmm&: W i i  Mugford. 
Imed s Clearance on November 2, 1798, at  Salem and Beverly, for Cadis. 
ma.  ~ n s t a m H ~ ~ . ]  

WILLIAM, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London to 

Baltimore, 1798. 
m., Privy Cormdl Wts, Vol. 46, p. a; P. R 0, London.1 

W m  PEm, Shfp. TOM: 266. Cammundcr: Samuel Nolam. Begiatrg 
Pmf: Phi ie lpha ,  Pa. (Dec. 6, 1798). Ownem: Jeam, Robert dE William 
Wh. BuiIt a t  Philadelphia in 1791. 
The Proof of Ownership Certificate, dated Philadelphia, Dec. 6, 1708, 

mnClrine the following notation: "Surrendered Nov. 30, 1799 to insert 2 
mOre Guns". 

WDA. CuthnHoawRseord6.l 

WJLLUM~OR, Brig. Ouns: 12; Mm: 30. Cornmaadcl.: - Auldboy. 
Norfolk, May 16, (17981 Loes of the Brig WiUiumon, Captain Addbog. 

The following account of the loss of the above armed Brig, we have from the 
Captain who arrived in town on Bunday night: That hecurIIed from H.mpton 
Boods on Frida about 2 ocbck in the afternoon with eome veseals under 
coavoy for the hole - At six P. M. the light house bearing W. d h c e  
about four league%, wind N.E. b N. steering E.S.E., with a fresh breeze 
vnda. olas d a d  topsails, aun& the pump, found ?8 inchea of water; 
a t  half after six found the leak to ~ncreane nomthatandmg both the pumps 
wem ke t constantly going, and a number of buckets bailing out the steerege; 
threw de the water-Ite and a number of other articlee overboard: at hBU 
after eight ahe had upwards of three feet water in her hold and the pumps 
choked with word illegible], 6red a gun se a dgd of diakeas for 
the 8 0 h o o n e r ~ d . p t a i n  B.ldry, rho immedissdy aune up with tho 
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Brig far the purpaae of awhthg us if she ehould aink: then we wore and in 
company with the Schooner stood in for the Capes, Bteering N.W. and N.W. 
half N. On sounding at 12 mlock found we were in three fathom water, 
put up helm and wore, whem the brig immediately struck on the north s h d  
of Currituck, and bilged, both mssts being cut away and the water running 
over her; the &hooner a t  the same time run aehore within a quarter of 8 
mile of the brig. At daylight Captain Auldboy and his Gunner, got to 
shore in the small boat, where they procured alffiicient twbtanw to nave 
the livea of the remainder of the crew, who were lashed for hours in the 
ahroude. One boy died on his reaching the ahore. 

The above Brig had just undergone s thorough repair, carried 8 guns and 
4 ewivele snd 30 men. The Schooner is expected, will be got off without 
injury. [General Aurora Advertiser, Philadelphia, May 23, 1798.1 

WILLIAM AND MAEY, Ship [PI. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from Liverpool 

for Virginia, 1798. 
[LC, Privy Council Register, Vol. 44, p P. 8.0, h d o n  1 

WINTHBOP & MABY, Ship. TOM: 104. Commander: Henry Jackaon. R @ , p  
Port: Gloucester, Mesa. (Aug. 16, 1798). Oumm: Fits W* & Ign~tlus 
Sargent, & Joseph Foster, Jr. 
On August 16, 1798, h e d  a special commission as a private armed vessel, 

by Colleotor of Cuetome, a t  Gloucester, M w .  
[TDA. Cnstom HOMO aecords.1 

WINYAW, Ship [?I. Commander: - -. 
Allowed to arm in a British port for her defence. Bound from London for 

Madeira, 1798. 
[La., Privy Oonndl aeglster, Vol. 44, p. 219; P. B. O., London.] 

YEATMAN, Schocmer. TOM: 90. Commander: Roger Crane. Rsgistty Port: 
Philadelphia, Pa. (June 20, 1798). Owner: James Yard. Built a t  Matthewa 
County, Va., in 1796. 

The Proof of Ownerehip Certificate, dated Phiiadelphia, Nov. 7, 1797, 
oontaine the following nolation: "Surrendered the 20th June, 1798, to 
insert Guns". 

PDA. O ~ H o a a , a e c o r d k ]  

ZENOBIA, Ship. Tona: 296. Commander: Sam'l Godfrey. R w r g  Port: New 
York, N. Y. Owner: Henry Kermit. Built a t  Swanwy, Mass., in 1794. 

Letter from Ship A-M a t  Havauna, on 2 d  October [I7981 dates, 
"Fell m with armed Ship Zcnobia, from Jamaica for Providence". [CIcry- 
p+s Amcticon Daily Adwrtwer, Philadelphia, October 27, 1798.1 
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